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A f:o~ign exc~ange ~tatej!, t 
Tolstoi intends to visib the 'Vorl d's' Fai 
wilrbe M,cofl!.pltnied by a number' of yo' itfuJsian 
~,nobles, w'bo, ~hli spend nlostof their time in this 
; country in farmhouses, their ohject being to learn the 
i causes of America's agricultural success, and also to 

" : investigate the Amepcan meth,ods of iifigatioil. , 
;' 

Dr;Ecob, of Albany,followed the 'Briggs 
? (leeisipn by an ostentatious" withdrawal from., th,e 
JPresb~erian ehtirch,,?uthe has Ii.&!i '~~ f~ll()wers. 
, 'He adVlSed the formation of the "Free Cli)lrch of 
: America" .out of the'liberai ~ngs'of severai other 
,,\lenQminations. The deM silence with which this pro
~ 'J)Osal f.bl· the 'formation of a new Cilurch division has 
" lbeen receiveq. shows howimiverl!3r and deep-seated ~ 
~ ~tthe a~tiipathy·to such a: moveinent; . , 
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mission ~ important, her mi~d as :worthy of cultiva: prejudiCe that~a.s builded tlie barriers, in the path of 
/ tion, her opinions' and tastes iJ.s much .to be considered ·w.oman., . 

::E~============::i!-====iii::;±:= as those of her father, or husband or .brother. She· While woman, as the home. maker, is a. necessary , 
does not look up to herself. :' He~ whole thought factor in the ,noblest phase of, human life, and that , CASLO, SLOCAN. ~' OnrWODlan's DepariDlen~ 
with regard to herself and her sex is tainted with the vocation the ideal of every woman's soul, many are 

An editorial in The Guardian of March 22, ad. orIental idea that a woman has no excus.e for being ,the reaBOlllI why' multitudes of women are barred Names to, charm with in British Columbia, 
dressed to the I.OO.ies, informing us that hen.ceforth unless she is some. man's instrument of pleaSUre or from its bleasedness. It has been cruelty, pure and mountain peak to caves of the sea: names of m' '. 

. eentres of the Kootenay District, which has a there was to be a sp.eci8.J. deparjiment for Qur particu.' . b,east of burden, 'She may believe in God devoutly, "'imple, to throw the' chill air of criticisJp. and disap. more such,:as . Nelson, H~ndryx, Amsworth, Lar . 
lar benefit, was.to me a most interesting item, and I, and in hu.manity wit~ 'all her heart, but no power proval about the brave efforts of those who, rather and others besIdes. Here lS a strange lay of land 
at once seized my pen, not only to thank the Editor· can induce her to..oo'iieve in herself. And yet the in. than sell themselves,:or live in craven dependence, o\'er one hundred miles square, or 10,000 squ 
for hl'S Il·bera. lity in our behalf and to .. con ..... a.tul.a.te. ' t' ·.<!iIf:'d l' . h viI th have co I t th bl f i dpe' de e miles, of which very little lias been explored, so ' .... JunC1il~ltl)u.. Ie as. ea ., on,one sex as on' e umgeous y me e pro em.o n e n nc accessible is it ampng the mountains; and so ~ar. 
him on t.he:bright idea, but to assure him of Qur ap· o~~t This, ~'ilr, to ~Pine O\Vl;l self ,be true." by labor' for' daily' bread. The investigations reo has at a few points become recently known, IS 
preciation, and empha:8ize my own by contributing to Not th~~nd craze for .iildividttalism should be quired by the' Worid's Fair work have shown the mensely rich in mineral resources. It is as tho 
our depa.i1!n~ep.t •. That unfinished article, with an· enco~. But 'nearly every woman requires an causes of woman's labor, as well as the har4sllips an!1 <me should take from Toronto to Belleville, and th 

d k hil .. the same distance north, an,d fill up the whole oth!lr equallyfate4, li~ in nly ,~ ,w '. e, m .ans~er ()(Jcasional reminder that· she, can.not· trulY-benefit meagre returns, 'and the . w~rJd's favorites, are awak· re¢on with lofty and lrecipitous mountains, wi 1 

. to.an appeal to the ladies in last week's Guardian, I herself without benefiting everyone around her, thap " ening to a'true estimate of the nobility of woman's many pretty streains an lovely la.kes, many glaci 
make a thi,d.attempt. ' ' womanish ,weakness keeps back the progresaof the. ,work.-The,!JOl.sekeeper. torrents and cascades, with neither trail, road 

I have. been much interested. and. benefited reading· world, which .womanly strength helps on, anil that' ": " track, and imposing the most stupendons obstac 
the various selections, and eac.h week t,urn .first to' home is not the sphere of the woman whose.ambition, to penetrating the wilderness, to even engineeri 

'skill, iron,endurance and steam power, And to se' 
.our own corner '~ see what some thollghtful siSter. is best satisfied hy a sphere outside of it. In mar. ; MaJTYin&' for Money. the adequate idea, you mnst join this tract 
has penned, what word':tluit w.ill cli.eer or inspire, riage n~ woman can be absolute ~istress of herself, .!<tretches of mountains east,' west, north and 
what information or example to profit by Qr i~tate, ' Neither should her' hUsband be absolute master of In one of his:sernlGns to YO,ung men on tb.e subject What is the use of such a country? you sal' 
for I invariably choose the articles signed. by. injtials, her. There must be mutual concessions, But her of courtship and marriage, Dr. Joseph Parker, of it have half the mineral resources people tel about,ji 

, '., . . L d will yet be our Wales; and our Newcastle 'With~ rather than the selected pie-ces. I feel con'fident"that right to limit the number of her own offspringshoul4 On on. says .:.. coal,lS near enQugh at hand, either in Alberta or 
there will. never be cause ~. regret the additioxi of be unquestioned. Even those ,who value a. woman '1'h~ most conte:!uptible' PerRQns' I have known in :British Columbia, Much of our square, which 
such an attra.etive feature' to il. 'paver' 0.1I:'eOOy ,so solely for her parental functions must admit. that 'this rel~tion are persons who h3v:e been moved in the Canadian Pacific for its northern side, say fr 

,. ~Ii.~irselection of life companions' by the mere lov:e Donald to Sicarnous, is curi01lSIy cut around popular. '. ' .' ',',., ' ,,' , ' she who has but four children can give them thre~ , . "'. . . ' rivers and lakes, which show how even the highwa 
•• If only. we had ti:i'ne~" said. a busy'mothe,r, wh9Se times the amount of attention and of "mothering", .of .plGney or pos,tlon, Oti~eI'Wlse goo4 men have, m -of nature must twist and turn to find pass, 

literary producticiris are indeed cl~ver; "ifwe ,vere than she who hI¥! twelve. .... ,', . ',mrjudgment, e~ in advising young people o~l, to Some miles south' ()f'Donald, a railway station in~ 
not huiTied ~nd bustled. ",long in this a~e of work and .: It is sea.reely necessary to. add that when a womail. : 'iarry ;rhdere thlere IS wealth or a pros~t of It, ~ :ilhl!",!n~il:e o~o~~mo~i~hd o~:'~UTte ri~um e 
worry, we could fiIid so much ~n~oy~~nt in our read~. finds'the path to her highest possibilities barred b~ ".0 not u? ~rrlJ., ue money, Money haslts place an . :runs away north 150 miles, threading its course 
iog and writing; bUtjiapei: follows il~n paper,. jour. ' the hand of duty the loss is not real but ~milig, ,ltspower~ andf?rtnnate:y,o~ iInfortuna~Iy, ,,:e, can- -canyons and plunges through the 8elkirks; t~E 
nil.ls, magazjnes and libraries, until all is co~.fusion, She will lose her life only t.o find it. Some :Uves not .do '\\'lthout It. as socIety IS at present eonstltu~. :swee~ round the Big Bend more than fifty m:th 
and there is no time f.or men. tal di"";stion,,'" , An, .. d ~he prononllCed 'by the world an. . u.tteda. ilure ,are~ in . the . H. e wh.o marn.· es for money wil,' I find t,ha. t he has mar· nort of the railway. and urges its way dne so t 

.,- d di more than two 'hundred miles to the national 001 . spoke truly. Our reading lllust:necessarily be super. hig)Iest sense a. glorious success: But self'saerifi('e :ne ' .. sappol,nt~e~t and SOlTOW, Hlfo own 'e~ergy dary,and then hundreds of miles through Washi . 
fidal when we must skiin over every book and pa~er 'itself inAy be individualized, and the 'IV-Oman ,who may b,e un~appily aff'ected by the early posseSSIOn of ton terr!-tory ~ the sea, . The Kootenay, from 
that conies, into th, e houSe. , . . lays down her life for her friends should do .so, notin ,wealth' winch he has not worked for. The money iSou;ce m Bntlsh Columlna, p'res~es at once souh 

I ., th "'£'11 ,,," ," , '. it ..'. . .', . often turns out to be much let> than it p a ed to <over one hundred and fifty mlles mto Montana aid 
Over a year ago, . wro~e , e ~ O'I,:~g par~~,p ? a' conventIOnal way, butm a c~~rli.CterlBtlC way.,-+- "b' :. t'h' ,;~' . f'··.. "ed' -8

1
" , Thap e r h ,ldaho, then makes its Big Bend, and drills 

being part of an artIcle on sJ;l6!ldmglelsure moments: " Wives and. Mothers. ,.. e m. e ,u:Il!J.~' 0 .unm~ " ove. e man w 0 away on the mee nearly due north (lne hund,d 
"Now, I have resol~ed on one t?ili,~, tl,Iis .rear, and 'I' , ?Annot mam~~ .hlS own'\~fe oug~t not to ent~r miles to Kootenay lak~, a beautiful ~heet of na.i. 
that is; I am going j;Q r~ one' good bwk everyWoJDan 'and the World's ·Falr. ' , . mj;o respollSlbilitles ,for ",!hose disciharge he IS ~ble. ,water over fifty miles long, on -w:hlch.~e C,!t!h, 

th 1 t 't be I 'or m II' I· ao not think we not prepared •.. Ot 'course if a "young man Ainsworthand.-l:iend.ryx,andoutofwhlchatltsmid~e 
mon , e I . ~rge s:"', " ., .... ; '. . " j : • theKootenaynverturnswesttoRobsonandtheSI~ 
have a right to plod on through, ~he unen~~n~ routme , ,In the address I)f Mn:' ~ott.er Falmer, at the op~n~ . ·should dete~me to begin, wheJre hlS father >country, passing Nelson hy the way; and at Ro~n 
of house,w. or~, and stai'\'eo~"mil'lds, .~ books ' ingoft)IEl,Woma~'s Bullding at, the, W~rl~:.s. FaIr; ,en4e~,he. wl.ll, 'feel a c:ontinual ,'Pressure, and ~oins t.ll e Columbia a~d swells its voIum!'l to the sa. 
help ilS, and I am notg<!ing to consider the tjme lQst there'IYere SOl,lle remarks of histonc slgnificanej'l' he WIll begi.p .. hfe by C&rrylDg an ilDlDecessary bur· Thus have these two nvers compassed thlS w?nde I 
that I spend enjoying good solid instructive reading. They represent the union of women of, all nations den, It is a most mischievolill thing to have every· Xooten
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, ,. , ". .. ... '. ' ted h h h eff, it fA' to h" , " . , 'prove lS IS en. or a nver wen ou 0 en 0 
I do ~ot advoca.te neglect of d'urtr ~o aceoJp.I:'lish It; : elfec. ,t roug t e .0 0 ~~n~n . "",ome.n. ,t. mgw!l des,~e a~ the yery: outstart., of life. I~ IS water the garden; "'it was parted and com~d 
but women~ as a rule, often 'do ilnnec'easary' work, have a lust representatIOn, of tlle mdustria,I sl,.~ll.of b,e~ter, to begil). 'lYlt.h brown pread. jUi we have lust ·the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold, IPd 
sacrificing both time and "trength, and t~ose are the. their sex at the Columbian ~position, Mrs. Palme" . ~said, it is gOQd'lor ma.n to bear the yoJ;e in his yonth.~he gold of that ,land is good; the~ i~ bdellium !pd 
loopholes into w~ich I 'am 'iJoing'to ~,sl~p fuf twelve sa~d:., '.... ,.'.; ,'" . I k~owyoung'.men Who have. not bNtf,ght a peilny~ to !!~n:rid~~~~~ sil!~e. we have It m Kootenr; 
books." " " '·Whenounnvltatlon, askm~cq'9.peratlon, ",~se~t ,theIr wedded,hfe, _ and have SImply aat, down to enJoy "B~ what hl!oS all this to do with Methodis)i! 

I mnst. confeSs that my resoiution wiui' not cimied to foreig~ lands, thecommisSi()~i:s a.Ire'ady appointed. what the ,bride or l;ier· friends ma.y ,have supplied. This is topography and minin~ i vulgar ~~ngs,of~'" 
out but it headed the list or good resol'v'es' 'for 1893 generally ~miled donbtfully,&p'd ~xpla.ined that t4~ii' 'flt;s is meanness or cowardice or twm.-anliness of the 'eart~, earthy. We want. spmtual rehglGn, cr d 

, ., . .. " .," " ," ,;'. ' '. ,,: d' tl" th t th Id t f' I "-----t· Al " haptlSm sacrament salvatIOn of the soul· we'll h 
andth.usfarIh~ve~a.n~dt9 test ~t,.~nd recom,~on:enwere 01ugno ~l;nl5",a . eywou, no e? '~~ type .... wass :em?mber th;at SOUle men none of yourgeogra'phy; give us gos el."· Please~{' 
mend It to. my slSter readers of The GUlU'dia~. mchned to help ns, .and In ~ny.~ stated that It . have a.f~rtJl1le wltb.thmr WIves 'and ot,her men have. patience; so~emen are slow, and:Ee as longtoc.r I' 

Wiarton. . . . ,p,... G. S.· was not the clisj;om of theIr country for women tQ !Io.fortune in tI:!eJp.. The latter is ,the ,:abiding wealth. -8,round tpm)lgh ~he foundations of the mountai 
,;, take p8it in any'. Pllblic effort; that they only' a.tl .' The wealth that is. ~xternal may take to.itself wings '$ese SWUlf:@lg nve~s of ~den and H;ootenay, So, 

, " : 'cia.l d' d 'h k . ,', , ' . . • >can career Wlth theIr navIes on the aIrY pealCs; oth t-
'Femnlne Indivldu,illiy ~ , t.en4~ ro, so U~les,. r,~ve 111 t e par 1'1, etc, . B~t ~d fly away, R~n, thnftjness, fon \Cast, true and -of us have to put our little boits in the lakes . I' 

. as s~,n &!i these ladies rec~lved our message, sent." ~n WISe. ?nomy will, abide the ,day th,at shakes all :streaUlS., ~o say nothin~ of the record of the chi's' 
If spiri~ could .act apart frOlll matter, i!humlihltt ,s:, 'b:r-ef and form!J.l letter, the freemasonry aIUon~ . ~uahtles a~d;testu.n positions.- I ha. Vt. always held 'of God on nv~~, mou~tains .and lakes; on G~l ,(', 

cOuld Le stripped of its corporeal frame-i~ It)&st 1m. women proved to be such .that they needed no ex. .It to be unJust-to 8ay that a. wife has not contributed ;at Jerusalem, IJ.l the hIll country and b~ the JQ~ P-
.' '} . h' d ~~_.1 th 't' St: h . , ..... ' . . . . ' :and of the ,fervId Paul, on the roads, m the cljiet portant part-and step forth endowed With. only t\le p anl,Ltlon ; t ey un erswvu. e ~sllon. rong'to er husband s prospenty SImply beea use she has :and by the sea ; of which geography the Holy GJii$: 

nobler powerS 01 being, how much more easily might cofu'mittees were at once formE!<i of wome~ h!l'vi~g not brought 'actual money' to· him ... :;ome 'wives' dig not deem it unfit to ~ve ns a little, that ~. 
be solVed some Of " the riddles of the p8.inful earth." large h~8 alid bm.ns, Wom~n.who ,cannot s~sh~t '·doubletheir 'husbands' hioomes . JJy taking care of " might perhaps see. the . importanc~ of lOca.li~~· tt 
The dise~bodied mind would in'evi'tably . develop enjoy tlie ease 01 theIr own hves WIthout glVlng a them. / events and t~e .relation of comme~Clal and pol~ ,8 

, ) ~.'" ,. . " ., ,centres to. nnsslGuary tours, poSSIbly I may fin , 
itself along the lineS of its O\Vu na.ture. If it' had a though~ t,o theIr helpless and wre~hed slSters,.. " little connection between Caslo· and the Cath.li , 
special taste. for as'trononiy, or arohitecture~ or African ',In the work n~essary to acooniP;lish, th~ '~esired . '. faitlt;, between nlinll)g and Methodism, Slooan ~n 
explora.tion, it would not devo~e its lif~ 'and' thought results, our· leadmg women of wealt!l and cuItqre, What the Girl Tram;) Should Wear. l511.ivatlGn,. . . . . . I 
to OOe,keeping, or botany, .oibridge.bllilding. Each and those who occupy the thrones in the old world' -'- /' . Caslo is a. typIcal mmmg to,!,n o.n a httle pro~" 

. ", ; h' ,." .. " . .., , n' • I . . tory swept out of the mountains mto ~rraces 81 
blessed ghOst wQuldrespect its own indhiduality, !J.qd were brought ·face to face WIt, .. facts l~ t.he hVel/ .." T:tamJ>mg·blds frur to r .ecome as pop 1I1llor among , benches hy. ,the Caslo River; Sj) that ag&1nst the U; 
in doing:,I!.O; would be thrice 'blessed,' , ." of onr industrial women, and tlle' followmg . brave, ','the girls of oui- 'own,country' as it has been for along , !'ide of, the. mountain, like our heroic fortress Quel!· 

We are spiri'ts" it is trUe, liut "We are spirits clad. tr\lewot:ds of M~. Palmer prov~ that kiIOwledge of . 'time among their English ""-usins says T. 'le' HoiJSe. there .1.S gOod room for a busy lower town, an(, 
h t th ' II th t·' to' tl' ...... • ... ... . • !~, " ma~lficent upper town. Two years ago but aco~ inveils .. " Iftbeseveilsofflesh'areofthem'~u'line t,e ru lSa .1\ lSnecessa.ry gIve Ie slUlurun· ·keeper's. Weekly, WIth t'he:good results of firmer f 't' bo ti l'telf aA't f t ' .,. . f f ," . 'f" d .1--1' , '..... . ,j . ,- .' 0 ous~s, 1 11'1 now. as I)g s ,;1 yow 

persuasion,'our course is clel!.r~ . We' consiaer ,w?at 109 8ympa~hy? ortune.~,,, f!1?~t. av~re ~ mgs ~ health; glOWIng spmts, h!,ight eyes and rosJT cheeks· three thous~nd l?eople, as they come In to.~:y, ~ 
nature ~,!U!best tit.ted us to do, an~ make th8.liour the" he~omes of the ~im.lteent~c:ntury"m ,theIr But don't think for a lIlioment, girls, that th'is Spol.... pack up theu gnps .and go out to·morrow, Be~n~ 
work..iI)".Ue. If the veil be Of the femiriine g~IJ.der, ,life·and,death struggle fQr economIc h1ierty: .' , .' can be indulged in at llIIi.y length in' your (!TdinAMT Immedla~ connection, th,rough the w,at;ers alr~, 

. '" ,., , . I b'''''f h "d" 11" "Of II i ti· f ' f ... t' th' ,. '. ,. ' ... .:1 ," ,-" ~med WIth the Idaho and Montana mmmg·regI(j W?~Olllildernotso,much~le ?nt ~ ~e~n we mg .. aexl.s ng .orms 0 mJ~ lC~. er? Isn~n~cltyw~klllg dr~ . .t;Iouwov-ldsimply retfu'll from its ~ple and its capital ar~ largely ,f~om sq 
sp~t as of the ,SOCIal rnt In whIch It IS e:cpected to 80 cruel and mconsu:tent as the ,poBltion,. m WhlCI;l your Jaunt ,entIrely .lexbaus~, and perhaps derive o( the bpllndary; and belDg a I)llDlllg ~ 
live a,nd move. We forget~hat" s~x ~s. mere'y an women~e'pla~ WIth ~~d to; self.nwn~~~c.e ; more" harm than 'heJ.I~h. from your exercise~ The !t is a fa:lrsa~ple of ~hat Paul found f!ot () 
accident of birth," 'a:ild tre'at It' as'though It'were the . the calm Ignonng of theIr nghts and responslblhtles women t'ouristsin'Sc!i,tlalid '\VhO walk and clim'btbree m~l)" hiaZlng wlth

f
th

d
eatI4!i

k
and brotlylel anCdh¥te!l 

" d' , , ' " " h' h h f' t' If th' ' .. , .•.• i', ' WIth the haunts 0 run enness, et ns sole arbIter of est:mY.'.. . '. . W lC as gone on or c,en un~s. e ?nOmlC' 'mIles ata tlfueW'lth; the &arne ease as their ·mlLllCU· ble witnesses iii Caslo, axid peo Ie that love 
In reality, it is soul and not sex th,at, should govern· 'conditiQlls are hard for. men. ~,",meet, subllli:lted as line oonipaniona, wi,ar a ratller short skirt od 'good :~th, chastity and righteousness, bur Can!l-dian' 

indivi,dual development.' A woman 'is ,not necessarily ithey' are, to the constant weedmg. out of the l~. e~. ser~~ or tweed, wifh a nJ~at (a'ndl comfortably 'fitting ment is strong en~ugh to h~l.d a steady handp~ gov 
a. clincrmg vine. She may' h'ave been intended' w,' be pert and'steady hands (who are thereby plunged mtobOdic-e ofthe'samfJ. There! ~ no petticoat WOI:l1 but m~nt; a.nd tad be ~mtl!s of BfntlSthh lab :tend ~1!11;!-Straj 

'" k d 'f 'II' '.~ to' 'ed'" h to b f' )'t . 'd t that· • th :, .. L~.,,'" " . ,j , , wms the' Illlra IOn 0 e ,e r· m lUg a sturdy oa • an ,1 so, a attem,p", ,r uce er .. ' ana yss.? m1sery, 1 lS eVl en; ,,,omen, ~!-? Ins ........ are reguIfU' kmckerlxJ(llttml'of the saine rna- better· living foreigners. Still, anyone can see I 
• the habits and dimensio\ls of dependen'Cy rob her. of upon theIr own. resources, ha\'e 'a fnghtful ~truggl~ . 'terial,confined jnst' below tb.e knee by a band. ThesEJ a. south'ern pest and social cancer, t~llgh the 0 

her native ·strength, and spoil hei: for' liei'rlgeitli~r a to endure, especially as they ha~e always to contend meet the lo~g eloth gaiter&;, whi~h are buttc,ned on ings in the mountains and by the ~nvitations of l' 
graceful parasi'te or 8. valtt'able s:i1pporl, . Home ,agaillSt a public sentiment wljich diseounttlUanc~ overtlie bOots-the latte:i:. sho~ld have goud wide· treasuresd mt'. attack do:rr. Ctanad~an bodYh pol\ 
may be a' w(')mari's 'SPhe~, .'or :~he natio~~a~ b~ . t~ei~ seeking industrial employments as a means 0: soleS a~. d rather lowh~~s.l I:Ii thiS sebsible g, arb"one ' ~~i~ka;~ l!PTh:;ea~~:\~ a. ~~qu~an~i:e~r 
her sphere! or the world may be, ~er sphere, hvehhood.., . can tramp half the day I, through' autumnal! woods i'lOOCulatlGn, a challenge,. and a conv~rSlon at 1 

according to her IJ.mbitions and abilities, She lnUst .. The theory that exlSts among conservative people with no thought of fatigue and 'heed not fea r either :gatewa.y. The PresbyterIans have built a dscli 
learn to consider 'not ~an~?, l~~" of, what a. ~wO~Ii tha~t.he sphere of woman is her' home, .tha.t it is uq, dews 07.dampness if., yout!' s~kjngs are woollen. . A I:::'h:i,da h;:: a ~~l~ ~n~~:~~~r~i:~ 'ai' 
should be, but. her own ~~d~Vldual. ten~encles. and femmlUe,. even monstrous, for, h~r to ":lSi!- to ~~e a' club of youn~ women W~!., would adopt thj ,s dmu, -wl.lJ.i1. by n, has used the.school.room for, 
pOwers. Her rIghts and pnvileg!lS are first human, place besIde or to compete WIth men, In ~he ~artOUS and take their regular "'constitutionals" so ,attired, serv1t\1!.. h'~re a!e noble soulsm Caslo, wh? .' 
then feminine. It is her place to ,consider' not what lucrative industries,' tells. heavily against her,for '·would·tihd they hacl ~ r before so appMCi~ lted the been l\IethodlSts m oth<,lr 81acll£!; rePdresehntaMtiv.e;; 
.. '11' . d f' , . lad" ,i h' 't" . ft· "d rod' t k -'" anta of 't to" " - 'some of our best people m ntarlo an t e ant" 
IS usua l' expecte 0 a. younlf y'm. er pos110n, ~a~uac urers an p uce~ ae ..... ~., ge, ... : ,wOods. aIidpUre. m ~ Id sunlight. In·tb.eir own, Provinoos; hut many of them h!!,v", been tossed ao., 

'but to remember that,no other pe~son that. ever ex· dlSparage her work and obta.m her serVlC,es for a nOlJl.l· words, they wQIIld _~ e ~. no end of fun," beside and unsettled bytlie adventures, risks and contin;' 
isted hasexactlyreseinbled her-tllatno'oovironment nal price, thus profiting largel;i PY' the n~iiiti~ laying up storesQf viW ity'and energy for fu,tare use. cies Qf this ~otier life. This is true, more or ], . 
ever was exactly like herown"'::'and'that if she does and helplessneSs of their victim. That s(;l, mlLllY The approa.ohhtg su .mer season holds o~t extra -of all. the mlDmg centres. Aht C:aslol,aadnd Nedisohn, . 

f h If d h b' "" f"h' ',. . h 'ld li to 't bi . "'t' .- hil 'eta" , , •. '. " , • . .. ' have' a Brother Buchanan, 'IV 0 IS a e. er an . (II IE 
not make the mO,st 0 ?I')'e ant. e est ~ . e~ CIr· ~ou,.c ;ng respec a e ooc~p", IOns w '. e, ".l~g allure~~Dts for this> ~ ,rmQf ex~rcise. indeed, a man that is ~tandipg for ~od, ¥etho(F~I 
cutustanlles, she IS forfe1tmgherpnt;ts,1 pnvdege. 111 follOWIng them, ~d should r~se to yteld to dis· a.nd country. Our valiant Brother Turner has bee 

"Sit"Ration is the expression of life~u . T~a.~ is to .. co~gement and despair, shows a high quality of'~ carrying the ~t~dard up a.nd down thev&ll~ trl' fib 
say, the work oba f,s doing and .the 'surrouiidings in stead," fastness and principle. These 'are the'he~i,Iie,s '. . ".' , best of ~is ablhty, general~~ ~lmost, or qUIte, aH;~( 

. . 1---.1' .. ····1 ''',' , .. flif"' 'h' h'd' k dto'" "II" ,TheSupremeCflUlltofl\1ichiganhssde.cldoedthat and crymg out for help. ",hll~wehaveleft 11 
whIch one lS p ".: .... are m a arge measure one s. own 0 e, w ose an lwor we areprou msta m 'ed t II t th . . 1_ d f w true brethren and IiIlSters.to strn~l" 0 ' . ' . ,:,", ,. ',' .. 'k___ 'h b' rod' '. • .a. m~ )voman. ClI' nno co ec e ·m,oney SLOe ea~s an our e " . .' . 
chOIce. To a great extent a person IS what she de· ~~e ExpoSItIon, ~use It &!I een.p nCed,lJl I . h ' th t sh " h h band' t as best they could, other Churches have plant. ;,,11 
sires ~ 'be. If she is fiot, her desn-e was not'strong fact,ories, workshops and sturuOsunderthe:mosta4. ' ';~ ~ss s ~ canr~ 'f:ei e IS :r :s b ~. agen. sionaries and put rip buildings for a:t least. tempol~1 

h Of . I . r ." f'l . 't." ," b " " d'tio .i d with the most sublime' t' .. , e earrupgs 0 ,a. .. 1 e Ol)gto er· us an to use use No doubt we made a great mIstake m reduClli 
enoug , . n~ y ev~ry . emlUlpe al U~,l ,may e, ~?rse cQn I ~:'.a,n . ,pa ~enee , as he pleases. /. i the' allowances to our missionaries in British ColllD 
said, that she 'thought of herself as a poor, weak woo and"enduran~ ., ~, '" '. ' . b' 'ust a.s the strain of this and • other expall<':, I 

~~, a creature unfit for self.gtiiOance, to '!Je' en· , ,The richestreslilt fro~ this 'effort of'Americ:a.p Edi!J6n pr;efei9;". lmen m~tJinis~ for . the o&iItcate ;:;; ~pon them. There ~ men in our Churc],.': : 
li~$.tened, correCted and direc~ed . by some man, women to call a.tt.en~ion to the industri&l ability of:, de~ 6f h~ dee MC8.I-inve~tioilf".. "He. ~ t..'ley if they should !lee with thel! own ¥es where al!!l 'co 
Of\'#11 a morbid love of self·sacrifice joi.i:uid to nii.tural woman, and the unjust returns made for it, is ~ot have more flu- SeiI Ie about' mil.c};;"--· in oi:lle !minute 'lYe have cOl!lpelled the fruthful urner, who ,'·"U . 
. . '. ,. f .~. fi 'd" dd'''' Th t-- ttof II f '.~~' ." ' , ',' . ..........,..J1~. ~ • notletgohlshold and drop the standard, to , .. v 

tlmldlt.v k~psa w~ma~ rom ;n ~ng out., an ()lng yet.... e ~eates .. """ec 0 ow rom ltuOrmatlo~, than most ~lJj ~ ve. m theIr w~ hfe·t;une. E e would put him up a house and ~elp build a ChtlT6 
,,,hat j;lie IS be~t fitted for, She shuts l,1er eyes to acqulr~d, and set ~orth. 8!' a result of the Worla s "proves the-smeerit; y of his stateDll8Db :by p~J.aCing 2(l(.1 Can they not ta.ke my word for It, and lay down t 
th~'tRct that her own pe:t:tJQnlJ.lity is as ,valuable, he~ .F.air :WQrk, is the sWeeping away of coDventional women @1lIbls.»IIIJ{roll. cash! At Nelson, we worship in a hall, and are Wi 
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compliment to the Pl'e~byteTia~.for ~pecialoccasions ; the Toronto Conference was made in violation braced In MI!-lachi. A t the close ·a· vote of .TOl onto West Dl tr;ct wer~ not to' b:am:. They 
at Caslo, we may use the l'r~by~r~an school.room; 01 the prQYIsioJ;l~':Qftlle DiSCipline, para,gr~ph thank!< Was tendered to the leCturer. Several . had d.one their du,y, ant;! 'ha,d not relaxed their 
at Ainsworth, we owe BrotberTurner for the church ; 1.10, subse¢tloD.,~"thisj:;onferel!-ce E!t,rongly pro- .of tht' members spoke of the lecture in terms erforttl. In Christian' work. The fac~ that this 

· at othe,r points, where there are scores and .hundreds test,s against ,~l;le),a.cj;jep: qf, the Tralll!ferCqm- of wa'rni commendation .. The iecture '\V1ll be falling ort had occurred was In Itself suftlcJentlt 
of people and· wic~etlness a>.; unblushillg a.s I h;ave lUittee .In . the a.QQ~e .~.se, l'l-nd advises the ~ta- publisAed In, the next- Issue ·ot· Th.e' Metlro.dist , palnfnl :to' them without havIng It recorded In 
des(lribed, we need rooms for worship; and lJlen and tloning Commit-tee to, adhere to Its action In Quarterly Review. In the buslnessmeetinlJtll.e Minutes, of Conference .. T~~re was no goou 

· means are needed that t.here lllay h~ pr~Hchers, and refusing tq stati.9.ll; :Mx:, Locke;up.tll 'au the ot.i).er which follo.wed, Rev. DI,'" P,ewart ,was elected purpose to 'be served by recording the fact thus 
that they. lllay not, aH ~OIne have been fo~ced tQ do, m.11ii\trrs 9l this, Gop.fe~c,ein·. al;ltlve wor~ Il,.re, ,president, .and Rev. J. J. Redditt secretary of. ·publlclY. He moved tha:l; .. the, cla)1se be struck 
run into debt in order to keep the field, That is hard' prop~rly ~tatle~ed!' .. ;, . the Theological Un'ion for the, comlhg year. eut. . . 
,discipline (or yOJln-q nnin who have to pay their, ~ay' Rev .. Mr; 13~~~k,st09k .regretted that the .• lb.;- In the ~yelling a recep~IQ#' '.Va,s held. ~t Vic· Rev .. W. ,1. Maxwell, In a ljIhort, humorous 
at college. The wllOle field needs more.Clmstla,n CUtls!oIl, h,a~ !Lrisen .. ,Itseemed·toproceed on the toria College, Queen's Parl;t. The,8pacious anll' speech;, attrlbutel.i' t¥e falling off largely to 
workers, and .we 8.re not first in the toil.. Where is at;snmptlon tha.t ,circuits ex·lsted for .the, P're!loch- .1Dagniflceni' new building' wali ·thro'wn . often to '\vant of business abillty on the part: .of the 

, tl!e old chivalry of Methodi8m? t that ~nt er, ~'het) the. fa!lt, 'l'\"l!<lj! .the,~· t~.e p~ac4erl:l ex· the large ~ul,l1ber. '"'1I0 t'Jok ad\'antage of the Board of the MetrQpolltan church. 
McDougall to the No:rthw~st" ans, WhIte, late(! for the Clr.<;ul~s .. He. ~ew what It Will! occasion to examine it: The Jibr~ry, le<;tq.re-: Rev, John Locke, wll.O had read the rep,ort;, 
RobsOl! and Pollltrd' to British C10 umbra? Whe:e is to be mad~ .to 'fe~l tl)At !J,e had. no rights ,"hlch. rOO~f< ami private oi~~oos were llghted, .and thus stated that It was not Intended to reflect on 
thespiri~ th,a~ tOo~. Ontario for MethodIsm, hi'! fellow-PlIn,isWrl! wer~ bound· .to. res~ect, and' th€'ylsitore. had cVfi!.I'Y facIlIt;y?f Be~,i,n~. th~ col· Toronto' West District. It was simply ·a.reCord 

.!!>I).d. sev~ral of, the nudd.le, ~a< westeru Stat~s? the young.men. ;rould live ·tq' feel tqe Iron :h~el lege t.horoughly. . Many were, the adlIl.r!ng of, fact;, which might be attrIbuted to· Illany 
W<!uld It be rIght to thmk It,a.coJ.llfort,passlDg,pres;I ~hem., He:.plC!l\!ed toJ!!1'v~ .t4e .. ma.1:iter Comment" o~. th~ Bp'lendid ... ~quip'm~D,~sof .the ;thlD,gs. ,..... . ',1' 
a:m14 these urgent, d~m8.!lds ann seell).g the s,~uls, dealt vv'!tq, ~.n .g,. Q~."ts,tJ~J). spirit;,.. .,' Institution. During' the eveni.!!g ,a .l;I.umbal\, of .. Mr. Rhlllips' motlon.wa,ssupported~y a·:num· 
slDkmg for ~whoIl;lChn~t.<ile,~, to Qe a:ble~. s:"y: ~o Dr, Sutherland asked whether the ,a.mendme!lt· ltudre8se& were gl'l'en In. tl,l~ ~ha;pel·"rQom. :rhe ,ber of lipeakers,on the grou:nQ. th~tthe ra~lIng 
affair of nl1n~: uo ablhty, no responslblhty j, ca:n wal! not e~tirli!IY'out'of'order, as It flrst settled chlilr'Vi'as occupi~ by Rev. Dr; fotts, w:qo In-off was :the,'result of .removals, over 1,000 hay· 
!llake no proVlslon,so I n~~ot fret abop.t you. Is It a point of,la#:; I and, then tOIOIt .actlon on that. t'r~Hlllce(i 'thespeakefs .. Chancellor Burwash'ing .gont' ou,t 'of the bounds of the district dur-
Just lovely, where tll.e pen8111~g ~r~ calhn~ for help, He held that !lon. 4n~1l,a) Conference c~l,11A, not made 11, 'happy ,addr~ss oli 'th¢wor~ aecoiit.p- ing the year. . . 
and where. ~ur openmg land IS. rumed, wl~hout the say that ,a,cOI}lP.et.ent c.Qm.!Dittee had. gone e.on- 'lish~d by theunh;ersIt.y: .Rev. Dr.A. Silther-. Rev. Dr; Sutherland considered t1Ja:tlt. would 
Gospel; to nde around; preacl, Ii, you may,look at trary to law. Such a matter had to be settled land followed. Mr, E. J. Davis, M.P.P., repre- be' well' ·that the· clause should remain In, but 
~he silvery moo~ and rippling ~!Lt!lr~, at the snow- by the C04rt of A,ppeal of Gen.e.ra~ .Oonferenee. senied the Jay ·deieg.a~lio,n the J?la~io~m, anll. that It should pe sta~that the falling ?ff 
cres~ J;IlountaiJDs and 1'11e placld lakes?, All that Mr. N: W. Rowell he14that. Dr •. S~t~erln.nd·sllladl· au address wll.lcll was' rjilcelved , wl~h 'was':dueto rem()v~ls, He gave as a reason for 
the crown reqwres O! the !"cvenue officerls that he objection ;Wa.s ,p.roperly: ,tlJ,ken, a,nd thatt!Je 'ma,rkel! approval by' all·p~sen:t. m~' spolt~. of 'h18 ·c.ontentlon· that the: memberl!hlp had iJ;!
C?nt~p~ate, smugghn!5 .wlth calmnesd~ and.smokes

d 
cha.inpa.~ ill:).ould"so rule. fie went on to say th~,good ~6x:k already acc~~p'lls.bei:l;·itnd ~he creased only by,flfte'eni. This was not a·creuit-

· hls pl~,m th.e Mlue ot .lus Queen" an. It ~qu~ps an tha1- t,he time rule was put into the Discipline' n'coossity 'o(members; lay and clerleal, st/(Lnding ','able showlDg at all.. . . . , 
a.uthorlzes 111~ accordIngly, It IS .the dlgmty a:O,d for th~ con,"enlence 'of, the Genex:al Supe.rlnte_n·shoulder to shoulder' to forward ·ft. ' 'Mr," Davis '. After ,some further'sllgbt discussion the reso
duty.of the pollCemRfI who sees the. r<!w to shut hIS dent, the presiden'S of Gonference and .the .mlh- 'was fo~lQwed ·'titRe". Dr" Parker, ~re!ltjlent' of .. 'Iutlon' to strike. the clauSe out was carr,ied. 
eyes. aI).~!l~eR around thecorn~~. It IS the val~r of Isters, and II If none,.of:these,·three obJectltons .. be Co!1ference; and Rey. Dr .. pouglaS'" Wh9 was The follo,wlng, v.lsltlng ministers weremtro
thesol9.1er W!lO COllleS to th~crlsls of the fi~t qU1,etly held, tll.at j',uilless ,the. Co,ilrt of, Appealtlecl4,ed pre~nt, made a.' few grace,ful r'eiRll;r~ 'Iii ,his aU¢,.ed" anu brleflyaddre. ',sse4 Conference: ,Revs. 
to j.lresent hbli! powlderb~ess f"oO<.hlen gun

l
·, ,~, ch~hse, oHWrwlse, \1 they: might. waive It,. Although cUE!tomary eloquent style. .. . . Isaac :T.oveU,of .Nlaga.ra., Conference; Richard 

from our ha. ItS= Ill. Its 0 ot Ill'. peop e, YI I~ ,ey iJ,olding . tha.t the, motion was not In order, Mr.' . "'-:--. -.-' ,; ; I ":." . Duke,:and' w. .. ·J.Joillff~, of Bay 01 ,Qulnte Con· 
are abandon~~g to t;l0n9.uer and ~e !lJ'eadoptlng for Rowell sa.ldthat there, were, few' who did not,.,. "FOURTH,.·DAY..,. ference; 'and Dr;.}D.G. Sutherland,· who has. just 
defeat-we wll~ walt till these mmerund spec)llators regret ~h\l.t,. the transfer objected to had .. The Conferenc~ resumed busines!!: at· nine, been transferred .from the Nlag!l-ra,.Qqnference, 
thet:e . gather t\lelr Il;lone~.~ of~eht fOb t~e been niade!. OWillg:.tO I'the,con~estedstate of o'ctlpcka..m., Rev. Dr. Parker In .the.chair.,.4; 'and will for.the,ne~t.t.hre!l y:~ax:s o<;cupy the 
~IOQI!,!;, the, ;heatre, an t e Illg raw,. TOl'onto €\onference .... -In some respects, ·the communication .wa.s; read· from the.Prisoners pastorate of Central c)lur.ch, Fraternal greet-

call,. us WIth da pl3dged sa~I).V" atid thet~ action: of .t\;le .Transfer· C~ninJlttee 'cou~d not be A.ltt AE'sociatlon asking. for, active co.-operation 'Ings' were al:so recelv.ed from Rev.· J, C. Slater, 
we will go arou~ an see OW:.1l. .. IS Ie rna . defended, alld, if the S~atlonlng CommIttee hon- and sYPlP.athy 'In pushlDg .. forw"ard, the ,reform {I., .superannuated .mlnlster In poor. health. Rey. 
ter. " In t~,e m\lll.lltl~e th~ ~roJl1. ... whonl we learned ored the ca~l of the ·'Y'onge,.Street church, they . In. ',prlson w~rk. The. cODlimunicMi~n w·as re-' Mr .. Blackstock was appointed ~o convey ha.ck 
the caldl system't, 'fn(l". m ~he 'J.~<!ne1· an~ :~e were in dut.y bound to honvr th~t {rom Davis- f~l'red to the.Committt;e. Qn Memorials." . frhe to him the ·greetlng ·anq. x:egard of Con~erence. 
men al! pre,emp. t Ie tol~un . 18 IS no e villechJirch. He considered that It wo,s. :very Churcp.Property Commlttee,reported a number: .. The. memoriaL service was then resumed, Rev. 
r~thodlS1 soml~ of usleu.n~d fihen we ~~re Y . much betttlf that .t~er~ spould be no such tb,.ll1g . of ,property t:r:anllfers. T,he,report was a.d1ol?ted. J.: Hunt .deilvered the obituary on the late R~"j'. 
~:s.n~ t l:: h .re(t~rhmtt' ~ i~o~=~. as in!'itatio,ns; ;but"Jf theY areco11.slde~ed n.t . At, this point Rey, .. Alex •. Langford brought ·D,<::;·Cfapplsoq, ~Re:v. Jpl;uhPhIJp on Rev. Dr. 

o l!!lll W Ie our 0 a I "d 19 f' h . Ii fall, t.)ley sp!.>uld be ceD.siuered .equally ID the up V),e question of Rev. J. H.:;Locke~s, transfer, ' Elliott, Rev. ·G'. W. Steve:t;lson, I)n Rev. E, Sal
!?!Y' 'ta1Y4s;~ved ~a)l ,r:eassa~la.t~erst s~anr:f v~rs~s case of smaller. c;Uurches with tholile mQ~t l)rOm-and suggested. that· to . make mattersslinplerIows, and·'Rev. Jo~~ Ylc~ery on Rev. ,John lJ'os
"IllVlil "I~? a~,j ..e~ :,.. "til t • eth' g inent. This was 11otll. que.stion.between lay- Rev·. R .• N.· Burns should be:requested towlth~ ·'ter~ ,Each.obitllarY. add.ress was followed by 
se~, ,sen, ,go,. go,: a. ~r son\ III men and ministers. Il,tll.~.,C:\lurcb, was to proip r, draw. hIli amendment to Rev"Mr. PhI11lps'reso-kindly and sympathetic speeches from thot:le 

~selS J;lltYlDg upon ~sfih~~ rottenfes:s 1~.ohrC 'll,les. It must be through .mutual confidence,. and lution. He believed that·there·was Ilttleol,"no "members:of Conferen·ce. who ,had had intima.te 
b' e w~ t~omfi\la& 0 dn \D~ mG dorote~ingOtC:; eyery case shouid lie:conSidered on. Its n;terlts, .iI!tention· of appealing. ·the n;tatter';and, .'that. ·personaI.acqualntance with the deceased 

180 an 0 ler e ( ,ll:n ',un er 0 Ii . gd' k. i II,nd not from the. standpoln.t of. ,the rlg)1t.s of tJlereiore ". In our· oplmon ~, .. should ·alSo,be"ln- . gentlemen. . ' I 

there.B I hT Bro; Crosbl S ~i?' fo~ t. e In l~aii~~.' I the laity or Qfth~. ministry. . " serted In Mr. Phillips' motion; &ome dlilcusslon ' ... T~he' obltu~rleswere, ox:defed to be Included 
ear .ro. ulners cry 01;' ~ ml,nlDg pop h m'ir' Rey, Dr. Shaw regretted that the ,matter regard:lng the a;dvisabllltt of withdrawing the In the Minutes •.. 

~~~:aa; ::t:!l::dy~~~tedt~~~~fil::g:;dt~a:;~a:s ~ had, !lot l>'eell Settled In' ministerial sesslon., an;teJldment at tll.is"tlme tqo¥: place,.lln4n.~ong r . . Rev. Dr •. ·Burwash presented. a report of a 
°d',p TIl tis the act 'Of the atriot in J . J. Maclaren,' Q.C., said that .I.t was claimed t,t:Iose '\Vho spoke' ",as HR~' Q~rles Ar:u~y., .. w~o special commlttee,appoln~ m 1~92, on the 

hl:~::ntri~~~il ; of the policeman in the ~ityjs riot in the resolutions that the Transfer Commltt.ee . st/i ted th~ t, .~. had re.~!ned. Qy~r tQ eJfPr!lss I.l!s- .' summer' wOl\k of' Conference students. 'rhe re
and distress. If onl it leaseth the Lord of the 'bad violated two lawsj·the first an ll;D.derlying sent. from. '\'fJl1l,t I,Wv, ~r., B,urns had salu In port state(! &hat the·mlsslonfield, ~here oth~r 
vine ard him that dl~d, J1 is well. Secular men are prin,clple. vIJl'." equitable exchange and the, law refe~n~e t,o. Re~.,.Mr· Lo~k~s .peri!on~l a<1~lol:l;ln ,denommatlons ~mployed theological studE7nts In 
dnJng their stakes and marking their claims. Mr. of the Church. Would It not be ·seemly and ,well HIe. mil. t~r.. IWv,. Mr. Burns IP. s~ tln$' .. , \J,)S wil- . ,summer work,~ '\V,,as al~~y occupied. by tile 
Vanhorne is .. 'Iantin his boats

j 
road-beds and to. get ·the tiew of the ·Court of Appeal, which lIngnesl:' t? -wlthdraw.hi!! .amet)dme~f; dl¥llred. It "regular ministry 9.f. t~ MethodIst Churc~, and 

e·ngiries. The iMinist! of Railways aut.horizespte- alone could,lsettl~ such 'questlons, rather than to be understQo4 tp.at he J;la!,Ihad.no hl.tentlOn no action was ryq.l,1lr¢ b;y ConfereD,ce. 
iiminary steps and takesinitfativeme'a.sures. Could that· Confereneesho?ld ·constltute Itself a court of ;re~W~ting I~ th~ sll~h;test,. degr~ on .. M.r. ,. The report· ~asadopted. . 
we not put our share of the work of GQd upon pro nIp' te deal wlt~ thema~ter 1 .. After a decision had Lo~:k,e ,s perSQn!i~ cQndu.ct. " ..' ..' .... ·Rev:. Dr •. Alex'. S~therl~nd then addressed, the 
ter 'nlOre potent and more decisive action! bee~ given, ;Ithey could cla.lm their right .. The ';t.'be.amendm~nt was wl~hdr!!-:wn" b].!.,t. !l~,~~v. Conference regardlDg tl!e Missionary Socletr, 

Nelson May 30. A. CARMAN. . decision of ~·,the Com~ittee on",Transfers was ~r. Pll:illl~ w~s n~t..pres.~~ rp W~s .imposslble .ofwhich he Is Gene!ll.l '~re:tary .. He .. l:Ul.ld 
. . , final.,: '" . . "tp Interfer(', vrl~R l1Js 1,l10~lo~. '.. "". he could not gl:v;e .1ihe Income. of the i10ciety 

Rey. W. ~. I?rowIlsah! that~her.e wasn,o~ .. ' Rev.' p'r~l)ewart, e4i~ot Of .. T~~.,Ch.riBt.lanfor. they~r,-.:.I;I.!:ll-Jl the reports were not yet 
. . ... .' . that real lair' play;, 'ivlilcll' 8hOiild~ De dealt an., . Guar!1Jall al}.dressed ~he Cijnferencei.n be~al.f of complete,' He hoped, however, It might tu.rn 

l'ORQNTO CC,.NFERENCI. ~oun9 b'y th:e CI;lU~h. '.n-hls was d)le to th~ ~aet tiIlsc:onne~lon~q In:t~rest,· ~ndJlIs reWarks. Were . out "abouteqq(l,l . to·that ofl.ast year,. ,With 
that. the M.~thodl~t! body was .D,ot now eltjl.~r favo~a1:!la' recelvEld. ,: .' . ,.....,.... . .. ' .', the prospect o~, It ~ot being equal" howeveJ.'l, 

l.l, 'THIRD DAY. , purely Itinerant orpurt;ly .cQII.gl1lgatlpnal., ~t It Wa<I moved. py ~ev, G, .f,' .B.Il!hQp; and se.c-·there(~as'r()()m fpr tl:\e exerelse 'of prudence ,In 
The'Confei'ence ·resilmedlts session at n'lne wa~ a ml~~!1re. of the two: .. H~ thought n re- ende<1 by Rey. Dr.)?ott~, • rhaji tile hearty making grants'.tQchurches" ,Many, 0.1 t.h~ mis· 

o'clock on S!l-tqr!1ay' m'Qrnlng, Rev. Dr. Pat:li::er, quest Sl,loul9be ~t·tO Conferepce ~hat stePS t.haD:.~11 of thIs .. CQ!l;f~r~nce. bli ji~nder.eg. j;;:)l~ev .. iolons now",rece~v:lng th,ese gt:'lu;!'ts ought to be 
the president,. In tp.e, chair. From the hour or ShQllld be taJreil to make, the; Chl!:,1~~ll. ()ne or t,l~e Dr .,F,awcett" ,of. Chlcag~, for. ,l,lls able,~ppll[)- sel1-sustainln~,; and '11. ,they woulQ b,u/i I!!,ake ~n 
opli'Ding there was a, large attendance, ,fLS Rev. other. 1" '.: .. " '. :!,.' . I." . priate and .~l()ql:!enf ,;set:'mon preached, a.1J, . tJI,e "effort to'be so ·!t 'would lef!,ve so much for lields 
A .. M. Phillips' resolution conce.I;l!.,1ng the Trans-_, Rev. Gel:!. Web.b~r.saJd, th,at ,If QetQre the )JnlQn .QI;dlnatlo~. ,~~ry:i,ce yester~a;v; mqrnlng, and. ~ve ·:.that were In yery· great need., Dr. SutherlaJ;!d 
fei' Co!iimittee was to come up for diSCUSSion, he !lnd otJI,ef,s. h,ad knowl!- t.hatthey w:er~ to be prlfY ;tjlat.lie. maY~clong, ~J),af.ed toprocl!1~Pl spok~: Qf the· Wo;man!s Miss!klnary ~ociety and 
an(l many of the m:~mbers desired to take part. ,U,nder the p.owe~ of acommlttee;.whlch could t~e G9~pel ()f..~Ae S.on .of Holl·. '.';' . :', .. ' '. the amount; of:1 .. gllq4.:vJllcth It w!1s accomp
Before th~ d~bate began, however, some buei- dO!LI:' .It liked they would·not l,1p.ve CQ~.e.I!l. He '. ,Both moyer ~n~ sec~rt(l,er,sp.ol!:e·to,~'!te lJ)otlon lishlng. He pointed out; however, 1(hat in look
ness' oia. ro.u'tin·e character was t,ransal,lted. ,(;}11 coul<l no longer dElf~d ~he CJ;ll~r~h. as cherishing and eJ(p'r~fse<i I,l1.Qre lul}y It,lIall could. ,be. tlon.e.1,n Ing. after .thls qrganlza~lon It would trot. do t.o 
!Dotlon of Rev. W. J. Ma;twell, ~v. ;f. E .• §!IandElr- an equal spIrIt of jus.t.i~ and being void. of a . a reso'iutlOJ,l ,t,I,1Elil' !ltlmlrQ,tlqn: tor Dr. Fawcett s n.egle¢t· the gegefj1,l. spclety. Referring to the 
son \,v'as released froIA.1(he CQmmlttee on the 'spi.rit <if a,r~ltrary .. power, if· a committee f~oulil abil.itl~s., !lp.d .. slgnlfle!1' the~r .. hlgh. apprecla.t.1qn present" and. "111~ure rela~lo:qs of Epworth 
Su.stenta,t1<m Fup.~,. aI!d Rev. J., H. Stonehouse do such thl.~gs, a}1d' Conference could not, raise ot .hl.1:! persoJl!l.l, work and ~harac:tElr.. . ,.. I~agues and "I:9ung .:people's Speletles to gen· 
from the Memorial Comml~tee. A resolution .Its voice In :'pro·test ... '" ;: ' .'. ' ,".. The ,resolution was carrIed by a. I!~!l-nd~ng . era,l mission w:.~~k,::IlC P9lnted .qut the danger 
passed expressing satisfaction with the report Mr, JoslWh) Tal.t,~,f;.p" sa,ld tha~ the matter ,"ute, !lond the preSident, In presenting the ~o- ' which mlg.A,t oc;c.ur. fl'9l!1 .not wO,rklng through 
of th,e deputation from the DIomlnll)n Alliance, WMl a persQn.aJ o~e, as'.was shown 1)y the t.lon;to D.r.;F_awe.e.tt;exp~El.sed,.,tl,le$'~eral opm- the regular churei¥"'Channels, In.·closing he re
reee~yed tht' evening pJ;'~vlous, and pledging con- speeches, an!! he,ll!,J3tanced that of Rev. :M;r .. Jon of Conferen~ ~egtrp}ng. tp;e.qr,dmat101} ser- . 'ferred' to the ,vas£oppo.rtJlnlt.1es wh,l!lh were now 
tinued efforts on behalf or a Prohibition law·. Burns regar4Ing·Dr. Johnsten's removal making, .Iilon dellve~~ tiy hllIl• aI!ii ~ttere~ tilt hop'l that offered for. 'J;Iljsslop.arY'l'\"f;lr,k, , ... ,' . 
Two cOI;l,lmunicatlons. were read frQm the sec- a .provldentll;tl·o,Penl}1g for some deservlngm~n. Dr. Fawcett, woul,9,,. s~dHY.f~cq"er rob,ust ~ev. J. W. Max'\Vell followed with a glowing 
retary of thEl Dominion AIU~noo'l, one asking .Mr. Burns; said ,t4at )ir. 'Talt, '\Vas makIng healtll, . . . ". . " 'n,"" " eulpgy on what',}1ad'been a:ccompllshed by Dr. 
that Conference send delegates to theexecut- a mlsstatem~t, .ilrl1Q..!loSked !;lIm to ,take: It back· .. Rev, Dr., Fawcett'.,Ip. ~pl;ving,. salfl th~t. .he ,Sutherland, and~~wlth a, few va,lqa.ble sugges
Ive of the Alliance, an~ the oth~r that delega tes lIe {Mr. BuI'D,s)had J;l.0. ~ptive to serve. . .. " .ha,~1 re,,!-,ched Jhat .tlme 'Y~.~n ,hl.s. q,q~E\1i!o~i.J,lgs .. tlon'! for the more ~ftlclep,t.c,IO~4~ct of th,e work . 

. be sent to the PrQhlbitlon cpnventlon, to be ,Mr. Ta:lts~ld~he;wal!si.mply ~~lng ~4~t Ii,t~~- ~I1.~ dou~~I!lgs, regard~ng, t,h~ .. gre!1;t. o\d.B~ok. ,n wal! th~~~ve~tby Rev. H. S.Matthews, 
, held In Toronto In October. Rev. Dr. Galbraith mli'nt to bring ou~ a.~. arg)lmeJ;!t, a1;l!1 h~,woul~l had:, passed awa,y .. ~t o~e ~ll!1e h~ ~ad .bel'!n .and s.ec.($nded.bY"Rev. J. F. perman, ., That we, 

pre.sented a communication asking that n place certainly not :ta,ke .It 1?,aek .. ,Some wO~'ds .of a Inclined tQ st~11d be~lde ~h~~ wh<! had ~lo,ubts ,as ,a' Copierence, have Ustened with great pleas-
· in Coplerence s(lrvlces be set apart for superan· warm chara~~rpasSed ,to. and: fro, bul;<. ,finally . about Gen.el!is. alld' .E,~lt!!lI .and.T,olin" but~ .P.hQ~e ureand. satisfaction' to the, sta,:tElI;l,l4:'Jnts of Rev. 
nuated ministers .. In connection with tIils com·t.he matter ,dropped, aild Mr. Talt c.Qn~i~~eg.. d~t;l.bt8 ,n.Q :hJ~ger.,~!Xl~ted., Dr. Fllw!let;tilP9ke pro Sutherland, M:Is!llo}1~ry ~cret-{!.ry,;, we ue
munication t,he following resolution, moved by He ,became e}ltangl~d, .however,. 'lYlt.~. ~ev. 1)1;'. w,t~1 1Duch emqtlon. ." , ,.,.... , sire tp ,place: on .. re<}o.rd our appr~claMon' of tbe 
Rev. J. A. Ra~ln" seconded by Mr. 'J!!. J. Davis, Galbrajth I~medlatel~, af:tElt: by.!!tatlh~,t)lat ,Re"·~Dr:. ~rlggs re~d: l;lJs ,rem;lr:l;, ,ll.,s)~te.w:ard efforts ()f t,he'MIssIQnary ~ci'etary to advance 
'M.P.P", was referred to the Committee on R.e:so- If this resolution ca_rrIed It. WOld.d b.eaccepted of t'4e Metli0!Ilst 1?O\")~-Rp()~, . Th~ .report. wp.s ,the Interests of the :Mlsslon Society,. and pledge 
lutlons: "That this Conference Instruct the by a large .n~mller. qf the 1~lty,aJ3 a declaratIop. highly ~D,~~r!l-~In~,. sbpwi11~ that .Inever:y .r.e- .. ourselte!; to. .sus,taln, him, llQ~h zn:orE+lly anu 
Committee on ·Conference Services to arl,'ange that t!;le !lh~rches w:ere, t,he pr,opert~ of .~heslf,e~t t~~ In!1tltl:!tlon. h.ad ~ens:ucces~jlll beyond "f}nancially.;,1n ·h.lsl.'APQ~llt ~ork.'.' The reso-
In the future for a service at which the minIsters miilis:l;ry, ang th!lt th~ .laltz: ~ad no bUf3ln,ess t~e. e~p~tl/-tlon!l Qf ,the I,D,.ost l1g.ng):llne::, Not 1l1tlo11 wa~ cta:rrJ.~; .. , 
to be supera,nnuated shall be expecte.d to tlpeak ,or rlgh11 t() them; .,.. .' ,Qn!y was this so .. but w.P!li; fr.iendlY:c,op:ne(ltlop.s ; :ReY" G: •. J,.:BJs.hop sa.ld" In refere~ce to tbe 
on t!lelr exp~rlences in t!;le Chrl!itlan ministry, Dr. Galbraith, 1ntetr)lpting,. !laid" ~hat' . this hall l>~n .e w.i~~. ~h~ ,lar~~s,t, p'ubllsh\""g remarks of Rev_ Dr,Do,~glas regarding the. aC-
aJ1'd·that a layman and minister be appointed state:me,nt .wlls 1!!J;l..lmpu,!"atiop..of improper mO- .,hO)?s.e,s" oftl eO}l~!lpellt.", , ' .. ' . , . ,: , .. ~' tiou 01' .the,·J)eeennlq.l ,CQnferepce, h.eld in,Bom-
to mo,\'c a resolution embodying ourappreela- .tlves, and sQ.ould, be ,ta¥:en, ba,c:tt, He. called . R.:~v,; P~:. " .o~, ,e.~'U~or. pf, T.!;le. ~~thodl~t bay, •. India, th~t .~~ l¥.tg .some sugge!!tions to 
tion of the serviCes rendered to' Christianity by uROn the c~ail'lIU\in, to ask; Mr,. Talt to do SQ. , Ma:~azlne, f;\lso '::p~sent!ld a (I;I.v,Rra,bl~. repor.t'lll#ke, to .. th~ .Conferenc~ on t~e same line as 
retiring brethren." Mr. Talt sa~d p.e wa:s speaklp.g. '}Vltp. u. knqw- : Reso~ut,loI!s, of tll,an~.~ .. ,,!,e,~ PI'I,I1.IiI;~4,to~v . .Drs. taken by I)r.Douglas. '" . 

The report of the St. Lawrence Camp-ground ledge of the,f~eHngs.()f IJl.P.ny 01 the laymen,.and De~~rt, ,~rlg~s .:l;Ln.d, .Wltl:!rp.w., ; ;,. , . . ;. '1Re,v~' Dr ... Dewa.rt salli that there:was. g;reat . 
Committee, showing the, condition ot the ele- speaking. t01'.l; hiD!~lf,. ':P;esta.t;ed, t:tt!'! facts,,,~r The, ·In.eIli\orlal serv;ce, which "',')-,.1\1: ~rli'ang!ld . dh'li\rslty of opinion onthls matter, ,and It woUld 
fu,nct company, was read and referred to l!. com- the 'Y'onge St,ree:t .. ~hu:rchcase,. apd. asked ;ho:w to, be ,lJeld at el~-re.n ,0, .cI2ck" wlfs. tJ.ien_ Pl'/Oc~.eded .be, '\Veil, . before any, act~on. wa,s tak~n, to have 
mlttee.·'I'he report of Albert College, Belleville, themem.'(:Ie!s.; of. fhil-tconlj:rega.tlon.W]OlI-ldrr.e- ·,'nth~ .. R~v:: M,:r., ~Ia~lfsto(!k; .pr,oD,<? d t;petll.!!;fun~st;Ught .1n,re~al'd :1;0. the action which 
was reau, and a.resolutlon of sa~lsfactlon at Its gnrd a refusal' ot. Go.nference to'StatlOll :f!.ev, 'o~It.uary. ,~adres~s qn the,;de.at~s .. 0 " .la_te .had, b~n t!!ken by the'D.e!!C~nl.al Conference, 
succes!! was passed., Mr. Locke there.' ,The. Transfer Comml.ttee l,l,au Rev!), Charles Sylvester and'ua!Des . .S.1!9rt A committee on. the matter, comwsed of Rev. 

The discussion on' Mr: Phillips' resolution was re(lelved .him . ';'Iiop.ge . Street !,lhu.r.c'!h. wan.te.diid~i~sses. ·";~re··.also· .~.ellv~rEl'd .. '(:Iy ,W~qib!l.f~ rf G: j: B!shop; Rev. A. Langforq..,Rev ., Dr_ .Suther· 
t11~n begun, Rev, R. N. B.urns, who moved,the him, /!.nd he . <.l. to:go t9 'Y'l()nge, gtr!!et. He ·Conferellce tPl!-cllingJh..e e;,r;ce.llent .woFli:.,;tccomp, ·:l_{ln,d, lIon,C:qa.I;'IE!!! I)rury" a~d M~. ~. W. St. 
adJournm('nt on Friday,. taking the floor. Mr. certaInly should ~. ~nt: ·there.".' "l!~hed by tliese d~par1;ed brqtJ;!.!lr~ .. ' . , ',' J.ohn, was. appo,1n:l;ed byt,he preSident. They 
·Burns roundly c:ensured the Transfer Committee' A.s the tl~e lor ~jQq:r..nment;. was come the.': At' twelve o'cl?cl,t' Conf~rence'~adjbu,rned :for . will. report on the' whole·matte.r. ' 
fot' granting the application of ,Rev, John Locke, discussioI! WatJI a.dlpu,r..ned, .. ~. . ' .'.' lunch, a»:d: on 're:as,~1;I).bl~ng spme rout~l!e, w~~k The oomml~s of. Oqnferep.ee 'held private 
?f Peterboro' j of the Bay 9f Qulnte Conference, Bef~lre t.!te m,e.e:l;l~g .dllipe~sed .R~. Dr. BUrns, ,W~:R t~keJt, uP. ~!or~ ,/fol,ns;: 011.,. ~It.l?-'T t}:i~ .,m.e- meet!n'gsl~ the evening to .. formulatereports 
m violation of the recognized law of the Ql tl,le WEl'!lleyap. .L,adles' ,Qone~~",II~I;I,lU~QQl; .,morlal 'ser.vi~r .. ; ,,' ...• ~, , :' . -,' : YJ be ,sllbPlltted to Conrerence. tIo-day. 
Chu,rch. All .the parties to the case-the COIl).- spok~ on the w<>,rk, ac¢O~p~.lli!hep· .1)y L.hat. In~tl~ "" The r~Jlort of tlie ~lon,~C:h.urc1!- .Rell!!f ,Ii und, .. : .' ' _" ._ .. _ 
ml,ttoo" the Qua.rterl~ Board, and the applicant tutlOn. A v!lt¢ o~ app~cI~tl.on Qi:, the . success . whlc!twB;.srea4,. ~tl\ted,that·l.oans to ch~I:.~lles .. '. FWTH PAY. .' . . 
hil!!self'-knowingly contraveued the law, he of the coll~gEl, WaS a.~9p~e.d .• '.' .' ..., . 1!I,1n,cc ~~i?'1 h!td.'reache~ th~.sum, of 636,790,.91), 'COnfei:ertce'res'u:illedits meetin" at· nine o'clock in 
saId. It looked, Mr. Burns said, as If the l'rans- 011 SaWrday ,il.ft~J?oon. t~ ,au,I1.u1!-l. m~t;!~g of wjllcb $1.1,595:98 ,had.been. pal~ b,~ck, .leav- the 'morninPresident Parker'"'in the chair and 
fer Committee were putting a premium on of the TheologIcal Union. of the 'roro~tc;)(~ou- . Ing .$25;20'0. still ,<Iue, The' 'l1l{!ort, ~a~ad~~.te~. shortl. a.ftJ'adjournedJn oi'dt'r'that a' mUU;terial 
trans~ers. The removal of Dr. JohnstlOn' to ference. wa's )held.IJt.'!;,~eCe~~ral Me.t~odllilt " A re'pq~t' ~r<?~ the Sllstel;1tat!?D, Go~mltteesessioK might be. held .. At the ministerial. meeting 
WashlDgton, .ha~ .s~med to n;tBlte an openin~ church. Rev.,:{)r! :Pal'~~:r, . er~sIQ~t of Co¥lj!r- :wa~ pr.eseIJtei:1.~nd~ad,. ~ut ,w~~ ~!~r~d ba:ek the report of the Committee o~ Conference Relat.iolls 
for some deservmg man In t.he Conference no· ence, J?~si4ed: Rev .. Dr.~ De:wart, .edlt,or uf Tp,e for r!!ClP'!l~I~eratlon., ' ,".." " ,. " .... . was read b Rev. 'Geo: E: Webber: The following 
sec~re' a, steP. up, and now' an Qutslder was OhrlstU'ln Guardian,: _~eli.v~r~d a.1~ctureon "Tlfe. The r('l':>rt_ of the>:~tat.istl~aJ COiq.W-IJte~ w~s ,'\Vere recon!"m.ended for ordination forspecia.l purposes 
brought In and Drought In Illegally·, ~o till tlIe Prophecy of Malach~/', ~ hIs Int:rodu~tory .~-.th~n pres.ey.~. Among ~t.he~.fa~t~ w.pI~h .It J'~eondition.a."ori.the Stationing.Committee confirming 
pOl:lltlop. .. He thou~~t. under thj!s~ circum- in~rks Dr. Dewa.rt }~we~'t on ·th~l.two the9r~~s.ofrf.<l0unted ~B:s' that th~ tOt~1 ~n!!,rease l~ m~J.D· . them;in ilie'stations with whicb their names at res. 
IItapces, thatso!lle aC~lon that would expreas theprop4~t'~ .. lmlssl:011 and c:\lar!l-~ter,~hlllh. a.re ':bership throughQut ·,the Confer~~ce wa~,·,fl~tee~ .. ent were associated: G. S.: Smith, .GeO'l· Lawrr~ce. 
IlJore t!;lan the mere dls~pprpval of Conference c~.rreD,t. B~ .. lII.a.intained,that the prophets· ow.n In Toronto Weat District, there-had been a fall- Thos.' Scott Gilbert W.' Robinson; Gburles C. Fry, 
sboum be taken. a;e woul<t t.herefore move, sec· testirpony qfthefr i>ro~hecles shoD,l~ h~ve IDQr,e Ipg of~, to th.e 'n)lmb~~ 'of 7':!.4:' I,11e~l;IerE!l" H T. F~rguson, Thoma.s Ingra~l':~ 
o~~ed by Rev. Dr. Harper: . ",eight than tJ;e opinlO~s.o.f tl;le· critJc.s. " ~.he Conslder~bl~ dlscuSf}lOP. ~ook place on thIs tll-t- ~ following yOllng me~ Weregra,¥ed. permission 

That, whereas the transfer of ·.Rev. J. n. lecture. was m!11DJy ()~upled., 'With an, eXi>0sltlOn tel' clause .. ' , . . • " ' .' I,' , to take work under chairmen of rl'lStncts; James 
Locke from the Bay of Quinte Oonference Into of the grea1i~l1.gloJls .. ~d moral J;lr!ncll?le~em· " " iJ:leY. A. M. ~hlll,pl! sal!'1 that the~m,p~ of 



I 

Simpson, F. iI: ,Irw.In, R .. A. Spencer, C. Law- het tlervrcell in the choir durIng the three years totalo 1,032 persons on its rolls. \Vhat a rrloriou!! 

I
r'e~' , .-r. ",G.: ,Ca~~ead4en,:' fI: 9 .. Jl:arbrl,dgf.\,' ., ,.. ~b!,! hall )~li assoc!~~jlwl1lp.. It. ~ .. ple,!-sant field forlabor! We .tliank·Qod for the' nurii~rwho 
L.. ~m. D. Farr.~r~: 1 '.. ", ' .. : __ '.' ".,-, ,,", '. " _ ,'.,.: c,, • tlp:t;e "Ya~ ,s~tl •. ~d ,:the,.~company· separ.ateq havealreadycollSecrated"tlremselves to . the , {york 
,A I'eeommendatlon from the Parry SOund Dls-- ~~NIJOB~, ANQ, .N. W. CO~F~RENCE.at, al;l, ea:r,ly ;~ou~., . .on .. Thur!!dIl:Y evening q uiteand 'for the ~l~sea resil!t8 1;hrough: 'the:, inJiuenee 'ot 

trlct. t.h~t' ~8;muel- DUIih .Dlnnlck be received as , ,-:-,l;tev, HenrY. Lew-j,s·. wrftes: . We. a. n\lmb!'lr ;~I,\,the!-,oo.' .lI<~, ~he~rayer-m~eting.· the -!loly Sp'mt, The hbraty has' recently been re' 
.a J~itl!-~jqatlil fQr. *~ ,mJnlsiiry .:\ya.s,·adop,t}ed., . . hav. . a most successfUl \veek .Qf special N~r·tbe .. elojile~,¥r, Ja~~s.¥cGrll~or .ar9~e and ple!llsbed wIth a large number of choice books, Of 

fX1ii1e.r~n~: a;ga.ln 'milt In' open: session,at lQ.4Q serYices ... Brother and'.'Sj~.:t; ,Viner, Life:Une eyau- requested; t~~e perIl,l!tt~a. to SJ:I.Y a. few.'Y?rdS, WlllCh we have about ,1,000 .volumes to .select from. 
o'clock. ' ' , gehsts"w~·'!Vitlpi.s,.~d.by' Go,i'B l,>le,sSing we.hll-v,e ,Ift; tJ.i.~ read. ,!-.comp~lm~t!J.ry a~dr~1IS t(t Rev• Ap other departments, amongst which are the Ladies' 

Rev.,W. ,R. Parker, the.pre'sldent,.wa~.eJec'ted had quIte Ii. ~q~ber', of"c91ivel'i!io)1S; ,'most-ly ,young ~'}'1., ~al.l.,l,l.n4' ,Mrs. qil.ll, :expr.essiye <!f a~- AId, Y,:E!.:\.j and Y.J;l.A. Of .a.E., . are' in' a flourish
to',~p~se~t'q~D+erenceI'In.the Central.Board of people, ",.ndadarAe 'numl?er of. me'{llberi> ,I,.ave b,een prooiatlon of too.r labors on Lynden Clrcwt mg cond,ltlOn, and domg· good work, ',Our ·financial. 
Missions.' .' " '., ..-.' \. '"' ". . le~·t,?;seek :thepl~siJig: offttll ·~:vatio~. ,All th~ durIng, the pa~tt~~ year!.! •. ~s sh~wn ~y sU?- statement shows a SIlrplus of $6.09 with 'which to' 

,The, r~pol+ 'of.t~: S)l,stenta:tlon Fund, "which !\8soclattil.me~bffi;s. qf jrM~Chi-istia,n EitdllliivorSociety ceSll. ~ ra,lsIng .Cliurc~; lu~d~, ,and by a !lonslde~, commence the present conference year, which we 
. a,!l.;prese.n~d, bi' ~v .. , :~r. WUlmott, ,s)low~d have·beOOmeactive.'.,·' ", . :. . ably !ncrea~ :ntelP-berl!hlp,.~nd expressing best hope, under GiJd, to be, the mOS!t s).l.cc\lSSful in the 

that .$985'·50 had--beeu received •. In the ,/dls~,' WINN~P,E<!, Grac~ Chur~h. '.At tlie rece~t qnar-' :vis~!'ls for f:ut~~'~~rosperlt!: They' ~ere then IIl"tory of Wesley church. Both pastor and people . 
cUssion , .. OI!" ~J:i~. __ ~p.ort·;' ~v. :Pe~r."Ad41~on . al~ terly eommuDlon servJ.ces 'held m Grace churoh, a prese:nOOd, with ,an eleg~t sllv~r, te~ set. 'Mr •. are determined by God's hell? to do' what; they can, 
lqdcp,.,to .;wJI;at.:he 'Cl;!.:led, .' the ·dIsloyalty: to o~r, large nnmber-abOut· eiglity-were received inf,o Hall" made ,a, 'sultab~ '~ply, ten,derlng thanks for ,tile fUrj;herance IYf Cl;1nst ~ kmJ«iom in the hearts 
c~IJ,,:rches' In ,:this cltYi, . .w}tl!-r:eferenee to. the eon-, churc,h fellowship 'on profession: of faith, ,several of ·fOlr·the, beaut!ful,'preSElnt, a,n? expressJIig grati- of lI!en and women Who ~e in nee3 of a Saviour, and 

tunds;!',. After rome discussion and, the: them being from 'the Sunday.school and' at' Zion 'tude for' all' 'tlie: ~;Ilidness' shown during his: w~ earnestly aSk ~he prayers o~ a!l Go.i's people '.that 
iOf ~he rewrt"U;'i\Yas 'I;Iloved by Rev. church'forty.five were 'receifed into m~illbership. pastorate. I,.. ". . .. ' Ohfelm!)vll.eY.,;'trengthen us in ou;r:wor~ of f~ith and lll-bor . 

l:(;.'.Bre.wn.~.·and ·seeon~ ,by., ·Hon ... Char.les DELODHNE"CIRC'UIT Th" D I '.' .." .. ' ,,'~"<.' ..... ,'" .• ,. ," .' 
DturJ"~y,.That. whereas ,the--Genel'al Conf~rence' ... " ~"""".". ' .. < •• ~ • e .. e 1,:>I1!une ..... 1I~C.'! .. ! ",' " ... QU~~H.,.CONFERENCE... . 

. ha-ylng ,made, proylslon for the. establlsl!-ment (f~:.:;[!:a°:'ldl busmess ~~lB!:fl05f thTehDelork~cf' ; .. · .. ~JtIN: GI.R~UIT:":":'Revs. w. ~'A; Strongman and ,MONTREAL CONFERENCE. ,., . 
ofa Sustentatla-D.,.FUnd,by each,Annual"COIller~: th'e"''.:o'':'w·';.' ,P .. y, day d" ,~wdor '-°t· J:'W,' Kitching, pastors. ,The 'corner,stone of the FARNHAM (Que,).~Rev. E, S. Howata writes':: 
~ '. , " " . 1 I" f"t -Y~ - reVlewe an eve"""" ~e.par - . .... .. thod' t ' .. , h' t B If . . " The revival servl'ce'~ resulted .' tl . k ' . ,. '1 en~_'for. t,he:purpose 9f. see:urmg,!IIl. ~r es".o ."no ,: ment M the' eh"'-- h' . te'iii" h ' . ell b t;;. tial d ne:" m.e" 18 _ .cuurc, ,!I- . e on~8.1l}e was laId on ~ m grea y:' qUlC emng 

less ,than $750 for ordained married ministers, encoura.' . . ,m·p, -'!:.~~' teTh~ ~l q)V" SU
ti
' s n ,an, May,26'w-lth- appropnat;e ceremomes, py ~r. H. A. the church and incre&l;ling our meinbership slightly; 

$400 for ordalned::...unmarrled ministers and meetin gIng I~~ ,"'" ; .. ', e c lJ.I1S.mee ngs, ,prayer. : .~~y, Of'Torofloo. i :Rev. 'Dr. Hannon,- chairman of ~omehave yet to'dll9i4e wi,ere to '1liiite. Two mar' 
$850 for probationers; af:ld whereas the fuud. at'tena!li -: riPU..cT~~besfJ~,e 'fe~r 81.) .~a1geJ;Y ,tlie,~ljelvh'<D.istii<l~;·presi~ed. AddIes,Ses inter~tlng ned' ooupfes~. I. eXp'ect~:Mll hllite on' an adjoinIng, 

tabllsliOO ',by thls.:Ann~al Conference, b.avlng'··asSllred,l-.th of' 'h e ~f ly f 'il e teOp,6,¥, aI.1d(,·llpproP.~te· were· gIven" by 'Mr:'Massey, D'r7 charge. ·Some·unprovementshave·beenmaa.e'to'tne" 
been hltherto ~IJ Inadequately sustained .that well to'fJi~ fo~e.a.ct:otu a~'_gtlI:li:nd~.o. lie;. M·ur~hrid8.l'~ .Ha4inon, :Rev. M~~rs,· ~ an~ }\f!,gwood, former parsonage; also a new organ, an:eight-d.a;y'clock anu 

'only,; $88~, was eontJ;lb&ted for 1892, "and for man.lIa;s tali: '" --. ,- year., --~. '. ,g., pastors,,,a¥'the'nelghbonng'mmlS~rs.· A copy 'of sundry things a~de.d.t? the Sab~atli-school room-all 
the,'Y,'ear'Just'close{l $985,'gl:vlng',no :more·than.', 1 .... "', , .. ',' !l:!',l ~n }~embers .... T.l!~ IS th,e. :r.heGuardUinwasput:under:the "tone. \ In the·even. paid for. O~lr habdltles are b~mg reduced. by pay-
enough, 'to: ralse.ord'alned, marrted 'IIlI~lsters' I!al~·, ar~t mcrease y , . ~n t~e; Conference, and. IlJ.g,'s g;:and conceit was·held in the Baptist church, mept of th~ m~rest and lessenIng of the pn!lclpal. ' 
atles,ro.$4l;10{JHngle ministers' salal'les,to $276. '~iiiati~ntrh:~h s,~gle.~h~rg~.of I!~YAe.V,o-. :wh~n an'e~eeneJ;lt: e·was rendered, c~msis.t. PO~;A~SAN:.-~{ev. John ~~bster, ch~lrman, of·. 
and:pr.QbaJil:oners' to· $280, exclu~lve of,rent aqd, , " '.' ~; ,,;: ' __ .- lllg:I.)f-,nIUSIC b ·.orc.hestra; selectIons ~n the Nlpulsmg DlSt'ricthiwason Fnday, evenmg before,'" 
ho;rse ',keep,dea;vlng. a. ',la.rge nufuber,. "unaided" ~NOWF:LAl\~ < .. yH~~VI'f~ :. 4 : . corres~o'nd,~ftt . elocutl0!l'by . H~ilton,. a.nd Rev; .M'!': . last r:~nted ~~ the . ends and n:.embers at. Pow/l.S-
whose salanles were- 'lnaQequate' ,to their. sup-,' ~rltes: ... ~~ c~uW ·.~as ; ~n l:i!1~~ga.gr~Q'\l.~ re- . 'Du,if" of· :the gational;church ;1 solos by M.ISl?es san lSSl?n d 'bIt .. a hlghlyoomphme address, 

ort .. ,;: and-,.belrevlng thls';1il.ek· of. funds 'arl,ae", VIva!.. ,141'. ,and·"Mrs,·Nmer, .lide."hne. eVl!Jlgelu,lts, ' Hemn and Ramsay,.and Messrs,PhIlhps aeeompa~lle, ~ a pu,rse .. of money, 8.\J a 
In,a"great 'measuni,from :a, wa:nt"~f . kbowledge,,·have Just ljlft Ia;fteil,~hr~, wee,!;:s; :9f .fiLithful work. a~d Wa ace; ng .by Jthe.e.qolr, and 'addresses by esteem m WhlC~ ~e .IS hel~' ,on ,the. and 

.. of, the Q bJectand ; needs of ·the' fu~d'; . therefpre· SnowJlake,Mo.w b~y' aJrid' :Wiil.dy·.GIi~es; .were Visited. . Rey . ,Messrs; No le1l.nd :B~ .. ,The, ·net .'proceeds . ~hrou{if0:~' the dlstnct, . .In ,.hlS :re'ply to·the, ¥~s, 
betIt resolved that on'.every circuIt' and ,missIon, , Abo~t'!went:r'five &,1l1~'s~rted 'for iJ esils,and in~use ' amounted to $175i-T$100of~whlCh was .~ntnbuted by ro.. ester gave .a sumlIll}l"Y. of hlS wor~ dunng hIS,,' 
In. accordance ',with' the: standing. 'reg.ula tlons, of .- eonVlction. reIgns on ,eve;ry .hand. . Our members'nave Mr. Massey, another monument to·. hlS 'name. : W e p'a{\.~rhte. From. l~ we g:Ive the ,followmg. e:Ktract·: -
this"AnnuwhtJonference,'tb,e o-objeet.of.,tlie .fund' be~,n we~~lr bJ~~g, py~r.,yiner's,words on.perfect . pra.y,~t succ~:.m.ay a,t.tend .,the .e'(fo$ of this CI e h :v-: rehlve fifty.t~o members mto ,the' 
be' fullY"expla'ttledtothe. congregatlon8~\ and .' loy-e, n;tany laUnching out.fo~ .. tbefun.~lessing .. ,Mr. ' aggr,eSSlve, people.", '. " :;: \. ,!, y,' ". t l:urc tnng 

t eyear;. baptl~d fifty; pr~ache9. ,to ' 
, cQJl~tlons,'and:., eu bsc,rlptlons "be taken:up:~and., Vmer.ll$ a, pow~, and ,c~~~?i~:,sPe8:ker, 'al)~: ~~_ ' HEl;lp.ELER.;--',fhe' ... R~ording, Steward writes: . Wlce as ~rge c~ngt;egatIOn.s as we h.av;e beenaccus·. 

1n[7.addltIQn" 'the,.·QuaTterly: 'Boards: .of. celreul.ts . sesses gr~~,t'¥tm.thl;l:il.frer.~~ti~:. ~rs, Vmer IS' On,e'~~\ago··thlS.cbliroh mvited .Rev. W. H. Ha.rvey ~med to S ~t~aihzedh tw~ new <:)o~!:f!llga~IOn,s; opened, 
wblch pay'tthelr ,inlIilsters ~l·;OOO.'and llpwl!<rds" at home m" the person~ work, alld ner 'worils IYf help to .. tlt!S~eJ:iarge,'·~hfch was granted by thel::)tationing i:c~newd a ~ at ·sc h

oo 
d: ~~milllSte~1 supp~rt .h8.!l: 

be requ~sted ,to inake, an' approprIation. of, the '. apd !lneouJage'lpent. wIll[!ot . soon. be forgotten. The CommIttee, WhlCli we 'have no cause to regret; The' F
ase 

d h ~ Qne un .~d per cent" , our..-MlsSlOn,', 
fuud:'ln'8ome measure' 'eomnien.sur.ate~·wtth tbelr.. slJ;Il$lll;t of . .-each: was' o~ed' ,and ' b~·, of GiJd. 'church has done· well U11der"hismanacrement larl;\ely ary t un d as ~cre~1 morh thap. three h)l,ndreil per ," 
ability: iU:id;i-he~aniount, (if .sala.'ry:pald· to theIr.: ;rhoug they are ,gone' !;tier' s'till-'live' i!I,.,o~,h~. ~ause' of' his· manly,way of doing thin~:. rhe cen" an on e wN 

0 
e 'Ie {",ekhad ,a ,pel;l.Ceful an!i 

minIsters,: so·.that thereby, as nearl\Y as "possl- : T~? ·tnew,;Sabb8.th"scnoo!s .. have been, started this 'fin'atl'ees of .,the church are m 8. very. satisfactory c&il. ~osperous year. . ow! ,. ,t an yl:!u ,on behalf of -: 
bie, tlM!',dlselpllD:ary: allowance .may'-be\ given' sllnng at Star M!l~nd. al).~ Wmtjy Ga~. The out· di~ion. The connexional funds are all'in advance of ki~dnW=bs;;:,~or yo~ K4!d ~xpresslOn, and fo~ ~he ,~ 
to. the ministers'; alid'. probatlooors: on. the';'clr- ~ook for the ~mn:~ year, .~t ~ts last ~eet-,: other, years, the Mission!::r Fund showing an increase W I es v y v' ave own .t:oward h~r and falnjJy'~.;; 
cuits ~rid missions' which', ~fter a fair lIivestiga: . mg.,th~, .oo.arq. pe~tio IO!}mg (J0mll!:lttee of.$50.oved~t'yea.r. ~.ThlS. lJeing, 8.. manufacturing M:y ilie:u~:!~ls ti~htnQst t J(mdl~ f.Eleqng,towa,rd al~'i ,1 

,tion';'can be.s!i()'\Vn,;to be:'unable'to' make up ·the" to return the pastor . ull".and·'petltioned town, tpere 18 constant Illovmg gomg on', arid we'lost . 'th M ter o. e va:! .~ncoh~e b~ter ,eff~'1.s. , 
!'a!D'iQ>ti.ht;m' ,,' .. :, • .'. ;;. ' ';;1 " .:. ". '.-- the Conference to ,0 ,r speCIal purpQseS. qu~te a.number- of. memblID3 during·tIle'year; still we dn ~ th a; 'thlu.:l·

meyar
. ' In t.e nture.. ,~)1cli IS". 

'lIi's:peaklll~ .. to ' :hl~ m.0t1on;:·Rev.:M1' •. , Brjbwn. ,DOUGLAS.-A .. eorrespondent wri~:. Pn 1\-18. . return a.n inc~e. :,Tbe 'Quarterly.Board invited uCHESTEiivlLLEenci1tcttve preceded us, ..... ! 
said the Sustentation Fund was'much'more Im- . 24 the ~orner-Iltone of oui'" new' chUi'cli ~was 18.id 'li} . B;other,-!lM,:,ey .. b8.flk for anothe1'!.yearla.nd also.voted the Quarterly 'Board of tl ' . T. ·lhe m~m~!lrs .]Qf 

. porta;nt' ~ven' ·,than.~ t}~e ,S.U:perannl!-atlon Fun,il •. M~,: MUir, oqe~o' ~hl;l'pioneer ladies of, the church at hIm ~ m his addItion t? h.issaIary:: r 'The' Sabbath. tion expressing their 'red~:" ~~~i~e fa- a r.eso 
.!l' 

Rev':·'Dr., Hare"i. of"the"Ontarlo ',Udles' Col~ thlS place ... ,.ExceRent;'addresses .':were delivered by school IS prospel10us, havmg a.naverage atteJ;ldanceof moYal of Rev James E RicHard ,J r~f' 
legei' ,Whitl5yf presented, ,tHe' I!<nnual repor,t·· of' : Rev . .." Se~mens, president of the CoIrlerence" ifev 250.,: .• T~e" Epwprth" League· .. of.·Ghrutian Endeavor labor and to tender hi~ their' t~on k' ,.' ~ , .. ' 
tna:t;',lllBt.ltut~on~~'iind :'8: mot}6n'8:pt;>rovlng of ::H.· J1.'enner;, ltev;''c. 'T. ··BaYlis. piLstorofthil. ,h: ~oolety. lsamoIlg the ~~st.m the Dominion:for the and e'fficien~ manner'in wliich 'he 'h~/' fOJ ,t 'Ca¥th~':': 

, It'.'and e;X:,1?l'Ctisl~g I?le~sure: at ,the ~ucces~,'or..: aJ;l~ ~r.T;. ~;, G~~enwood. Mr.' Jil.m~eld. 1l1Z~ .of ;tl1~~~n,'lj,nd. ·lS ,domg a goo? :work. ~he duties of pastOrior'the past three IJ& Oft h .. e 
the coHeID!" was' 'adopted,: ;"", ' . 'f ,. gave an interesting history of the church at: tliis'! La:ihes Aid lS also ln a healthy eond1tIOn, and IS a 'every res ect filled til ffj.' to th' y~; . ef ~ m 
,~t '~h.7 "8.foo.rno?~ ':se;B.slo':'-I",after·;IQrie'o,r' .-~.~((; place: since; 'it~ organization '-by· 'Re'V, 'Thoiii'lis .,' good;"help::t? tQ,e-e\'lufOp., .-, F?r, ~~ ofwh~ch we thank of th~ Blard, It "v!s °iJ11~~l eentm ~~ ~tlqn 

IInla~te~.~"of '~o,u~.l~~ :,had .~e!1·:~lsp.ost;~ ().kl/t'!ie'ru.JV~~ ~();m1;l.~hi.rteen years ' ago,vrithel~ven mehl' AI\lllg~ty; f!,od, a~d hope, 1wlth ,hIS bleSSlllg upon us, that the inembersJ!fp e6Uectio . r ',i
14 st8:~ 

orders: of' the.' il!l-Y we!-'8 c~neO,~ · .• The ·fl.~t 'una~r, bers, It now h' hu~drti9..; ':twerity::seven new for the'comm~.year to be able, to repprt ~ven bet~,:r missionary iiubseiii/tions lla;ve . r {.,uC!!" ,anCd . ;t4l~ 'wa.'fj tli'e diScussion' on. :J:U!y~',~;'~M:.';; names' 'be¢n·,added.·, The 'ladi6's of the '1'Cllults for,me,·labors, .prll-yers a..nd falth ofthlS. during his term of<iffic~'la.nd 'tIi t 'thnllfic I It:<:)re/¥i " 
'Pl:iil,. ',' " 1~tlRA;~9f ~,~~, ", ::,~.;';,:;~ ,~:.",N~' .,I'.~; co. .. '. efi an ex~il~rit" ~tiRpei-, ':w.:litcb c1lUl'oll... :_> 1. ,i" ,: :-': • '.: •• : ~ •. '.' . " • .,. , ,'., tion of: h?th 'appointfue~tii· (Clie~terVihe n:!ii 
, .Before .tlieregular, on on tbe,m?t~ ... co~c:g ~?, .. ~os~ succ!'!!lSf:n.l~~tlng. Tbe.oause 6f ' ! ... ~l ',c." _ .. , - "-: ., - ".. '.,!"". 'wooo) lslin'a"mdre fl6nnlUiinlt': condition tli~il.'1 'up 
b~~'V80me time:,wa .In, W!;lsldermg:':MI',t" Me,t.li~lIlj!.ti v.ery·'properous4 cou,· . TORONJ;'O, :,9P~IF'ERENOE; ,., ",1 "'.: ',waS'before/' ','!!hii J;esoltiitiOh:bht'4' ,- thie''f' 1" ," ,~,\ 
P~llHils~,'~ues~i!t() • ';'btls ,~es91ut~en:;. by.:::: ditio~ ;. hl,le s ~~,l}lIt;: Jog~tl):~r,: .','f~t~ .:'r1j~. \.P~~KER,IN.G:......"l;tev; 'J/ . r:-' Caldwell;' pastor. the peoI\lea11.ove1' the'._clxeliit· .tow:a~';Mr. ':~i:h:rd!: '. 
Insertihf?:'" iIi,'t~e, ~on ,. ' se' Of,~the;'pl'~tl1t:l:te':~· amoont'!ealize, Ie ,of' thi3 oN olim;.;:n",)vlll ,R.ev:.· ':V~. J, Joll~.ffe, B.C.~., of" 'Oshawa;' .re. son. . Hiii'conbrregations . holve'·;beeh' ·lar 'at': 8;11' t;he" 
the lwords· H;In ,:ou..r.'~p.!.nlo~,:\t\ and~n ,~re$Sll.ig~:~: oo.'!l.Ufli~I!l~t ,!l?:.cover' at le~st .three.fourths of:,t~o eently .w:eachedJ pur educatIOnali and R,ev.·~. a!lpointme~ts, 'and ,step.aily increas'fuf This haS ',' 
In ·t~e'last~. portion.: of ,the resplntlon ·the· b,ope ,debt: to. b~ In~UIT~ .in, bpdd;lllg 'our elegllonli;' ,1,l!l)V' B., ',r::lunnbe~; LL.,-B;, ·o~, .. T?ronto,. . our. free-WIll been esllemally the ease'at the' Snnda ·eveniriser. 
tha-t. f~r. the'·future·t~?' '~et-~rand: ~pl-rit of,'tli:e'<' ch1;U'ch; ~liiclNs es~matedto·.CI:Iilfa;boutJ2;~OO;" .l\J1.; Qtrennwann~vel'i!ary:·:serl'\'.lOflS;· ~oth· w.ere:char~~r- 'vice at Ch:esterville,whicb has' been llrgely at~Iided" 
law would., be' o~scrved" "",', .' . .' ,," ' )he,s~fvl!l~ 9f, ,th~ ~fl'\l.l:Q well· s~,tll<u~~4, ~be I~i1:s eloquent andschola.rlymtheu efforts, well by the;,yo1,!.ng'peopl~:' All tlie' church funds hiiVe" 

lir. Phllllps S8:1d' t~at tl?-e~. a.It:era t~?ns: ~?,~.ld: " accommodation ~n the .old . inl6 ~ntir{llr,. tol) . wOf~hYI at the ,hon~red sta.ndard tll~se bret~ren have . ooen mcr~ed;· The /ktpount' paid: • for· miwona 
brlng' ,the resolution, :'W!tliln! tlie Jurtsdlc~lonl.()f-- small. for t~e p~~hing.~~ . .~~bbiJ. -!!Ch~J.. .l\tt&lU~:ill 1sher,chureh. l '·',-!?hC'1rE!l!~'.vill:,offe~ng·was a purposes;' mcludin~ the" Woman's' bei~ . 

, the Conference, and·obVlate.'the legal objeetronsun4er-- ,the'supenntendence --of·.-Mr, " !'itl-.. d~pal'tlll'e from·th~'91d anli"frequentl, obJectiona.ble '$642.72, over-$130 ill 'E5xcess of 'ilJi.y: pre yea? 
w,h,lehl, ~&.1 ~ :'k b~, 'fa,I~?-' : rln;' the';' pre'Y!~!ls' ,. growing; t 'nd,ance abOut. lIiodes·of::fa.pniig,!unds. tea-meetlng~~ .' It wasil. ,·The c~rculat!-0n' of The' quardian 'on'thls' cirmiit' hnk . 
dIScussion. ,»< "':' "t",· : .: ,~,h~w~r~'. . .. ;,~,nd , Oll,f<J". jjijym!.is\l.~O(!llIil.. eq~aJhng,theinoiit doubl~du,rtngthisterm.' In add'ttion··to·hissala " 
. Mr. ,Albert,6gden objected to this Chan,ge'of: has ~elJ. most fl:olS. m'Uch'., ~,¢a~ft:t.>~, E!:~~tatienill,. ta, · . .In our churoh 'Mr. 'Rlchardsol!-, h~ ·this year' received ,$117, t1~ 
front. The debate, be sal~. ,had hung fire for be W;~~!l; :M~f BayJis . .lor the .. enerl5.etie part' he b.nH. II> VlSlbl&,and. s~4dy ·ll:Orea.se. of, eon/lecratlon volunt,ary contnbl1tlon~.ol ~be peop,le of Dhesterville 
some ,days on' "the ~soluttpp "'8.S originally taken m' the work at .~h~. l~~,~eeting of thl! Qila~'; . to God a,n4'of.; ti!e ~l:rl~'(~fhohnells; -- The class,leM. aIld ;Mol'ewood, who each m'et. iIi sqclal gatheri~ to' 
dt;~f~~,. and. by: ad.l!llttmg such al tera~19ns an·." ti;rly Board, ,.:,4. Thna.mm;~~.~, ~Y}-tg.~~?n " ~Yll.S gIven, fur, ers are ~!Lp.a)l~,'ijlel~ .. ,,~nd "'lnwnsely, :pil.t.rlotic to duty do hlll:'; ~onor, 'and show;' in Ii ·tangible fOl'm 'their' \' 
swert\:,tt:> ,the,:argumente :made when;·tbe. more hlS:~~~.,:" .' :; !,.,::,\,,: ' ...',' , , !L~d the lDtAlrests o(-;tlu~ ohUfCh.{:.O!l,f Sunda.Y;'school apllreclation~ , . ".".' ..... ,-,,' , 
fie~e~ 'motion wa.s under ,ilti~idgeratlon: wo~ld' ' ." . _ . . , .~!> the larg~t an Ii· most"effielent:of I!'ny ,here, and is ' , . .' . 
be; .. :p~ve:nted.. ": '.' :.; ", " ". ; ","NIAGARA' ()ONFE~ENCE,;" ,~[llbue?- Wlth· ~ .thorough~prowesslve spirit, The, LONDON, CONFERENOI:..··: " 

llr.,;J. 'W. S~. Jolln' did Dot' ·thmk that· .Con- ST. CA,):!HARINES 8th Paul Street Churoh ~Thc . n~anClal returns-. Pl'\r :memberalilp 'are very high, a A.YLMER.-Re\'. T. Cullen; pastor. Durin ... tile ' 
reren~ sl10uld even, m.1l4lY c~ure ,~he T~anBf~!, ':farewell'aerm.<!ns of th~'pastor! Rev. S. Clea:ve~' were shgh~:reserv6,:bemg'r-eP.Orte4' .. Grea~ effort-a are .being cl08m~ da~s of :April and .the.opening days of liar,"'~ 
Complttee. : .. :' ," :~.::',,' ; I ' ,I' J prelW~ed' 'alili"at'teiltrVe' 'Congr~a:tiQn;;'" 'tn' made'ln ~!Ul'Ymg ol}ctJhe ~l OptlO~ by.la.w In the J .. S. Jen!rin, the evangel!st. favored us with a vunt.' , 

Jt!'!¥:. Dr. 4-. Sjith.erla.na sal,d1tllat the ·Impres- the mor ho~e f . t 'frev,.Xxix., ' , f~e .af b~t~r 9Pfl<>.ill~loa,of h~uol'- p,art1Ztl.ns., HlS servIces were heartily rendered, and were' a,' , 
slon.~~egardlng·.t111S,'to/~~le .whlch; had goP'~ ,:"W~oso . ust: dshall' . Wll .))er~~ley,%tre6t J!hurch.,-Mrs .• J. W, meausof good.to many .e!l-rnes~ ~earts, ,He is an 
a~ro~d was 'fouudeo,::on.; t~e, orlg~al . motion, " ~o a . , rinci ' . H~le dlrec.tre~ of,~t~e l16fk~ley Street Math- hon~t: e'!J'nest, succesSful Christian worker, Om 
and Itwoulq:be ~:nrtl:t~ Mter It had·l:leeIl·tlebated "mem eh,ureh,. e spa -e encouragj.nidy od~t ~ ureh ch91r;·~: ~'ltled ,to- grea~ cledit for Ladles AId have put a new. slate roof ~:m,the pa.r~on-
fQr'severll-1 days tba.t tlie'mQ sli~uld·be~al- Qf the trust and SiUety both in Die arrangmg.an attractl for the recent age. Th~yarert;adytopa.mtthe bUlldmg olltsule, 
te~(lCmateria!lrt exce:P1; "bf endment.,.'It . pres~nt'life"and "'fot the'life to 'come .. In the,. annuf!.l eo~\le,l;J I!f ~he was gjyi:ln t9 a and to palllt, graln ,a!ld. paper it within. We ~so 
wo't'll4 be \'I.1Ifalr to'tlle ',Cransfer m'mlttee; a~t1 .evemng the churnh was tuled ,with a conb'l'egation lar~ and.appreclatl\'e e choir Iilangtheir have on hana,.awaltmg the workmenrthe matenal 
unwi~e on'tbe part of ':the do~el'ence .. · , . "! representing all tile city ehurch~. The pastor spOke . sel~tions'i~ e;'CooI~tlllt stYlil., with: good effect and tor t:w fenke for our, church grounds. The year' .' 

,¥her,chalrmll;~ s4Id'·t~llot{ ·In···llls, ~qlles~ ,to .i,n feeling terms!lf the pleasantrelations w.hich had. eonaiderin'g the p-liml;>~r /?f :m~bel'ljl, with' a'larg~ asd n mar ~. by an lI!-cr~a:'e in our meI\lbership' 
:moolfy hu.· resolution. Mr;' Phllilps was .. within 'existed for'the past two· yca.fS. between himself and volume 9f to~e. Mr. Bruce'. Brildley, who has an an an adv~nce In ourlnpmpal funds. ' I 

hi~: rights, If. the Conference', li{,llowed' 'hlm, ' his,Poople, and prayed'09d's blessin" upon them in agreeable'voice, sang Barfi,'s "J:on" After" 'with • ,LONDON, Queen's. venue.--:-Tllree.Sabbaith~even. 
tlu~~e,cou!d be no .re,,¥!orl .for'Lp,Qt ~rantl~g It ... t~!llr fftt~, He ~hose for his eveniJig'remaa:ks Rev. ~onsid~mBle finis,h,; an~ 'r~ ~on,owea. "by Mrs. Stoue, , mgs, ago I there. was I).e~a a service'~ ~his church which. 

SOme 'lllembers r~lsOO' the! obJectlOJl tQ,'at!, by Vll. 9, ,and graphically, portrayed the glories and who sang Denza's,'~ Come Ii9 Me". WIth much swee~- was t~ y a sight. to cause gratltl!de to God-{)ne 
!la:~sl#g a' retlo1uti9"n permlttillg' ~hang~s 111: tbe hap~i!;l~~.o~ tliQSe ~ho, 'are.now ,l)llyond all, partings ness:' .~iss Ni~holls was .~elJ: s~CCesBflll hi p!easing , hh~ea iind lfenty .per!!O,us publi!lly I:!~iting witli 
orlgmai :motion 'Gonf~r~ce 'Youl~ "})e pr~ctlc: "a~q ,seJ.l!l<tl!-t, OI.1.,. JllS ~ords . wn 'long be rememl)erfl4 . the audi~"ce, \Vl~b- ~!lr fe!ll~~w~n.of "The Judgment tR e c DUrcS'" d' w,r a, oaptlsI!Ial serv~ce, cond!lcted by. 
alit pptIng,the"ti1o,jlloll,"'-- .,. ',' ',:'.:,:.:" ''lly.alL. ,an4,mWltbringfQrth fruit, Pay:."anilw8.!l,lla.U6d·,on.for all encore piece. Miss ev. r. an ersl:m.and~he receptIOn serVlC?6, eon· 

'Fh ,~t·,<?-i~·:qof1l,gt~:,wltb·,th~Bvie~,;· ,Thj'l :co ill,:cliitre){are verY. loath '..; .;r'~ol'ei#Bro.w, .,' "'~nk . tnnent, played du~:: py ~e actmg pastor. ·~v. S.,E."Marsliall, !loll 
bu~. Id ,any trouble lW.v .• Dr. ,Boone. '!llove<l'<R':l'r~', . the pulpi~ I!-nd i.p ';Wlt~ ~?od, teC~. , .~ N' arciss.e" aIld'p..nl .m,t e sacrament of tlle·L?r~ s. Supper, admm· , 
an"tt~~'1u~ment to Mr;'PhllUps' t~solutlon.:W.hh:~l!-';'.~li~lr.. .. . leased th~i.by hi~an"at:rangem~njj Qf e 1~$" ,." '. ¥aster lstered by R~v. Q, ,K McIntyr~, asSISted .b~ othe:-s, .• 
em-\lQQted. ,tbe 'ct:!/;I.nges ;askiid lor.' f: ," . "; ": ... ~: 'WordS . pa~liy onI)I!~;. Tl)~ pray~ an,d. Percy ,Ha~Rly, a Qo:\.': i)f .t":!lly;e. y~t'\I"of age, gui~. We. all recognIZe .~ha~ t.h.C-!e ~a,:e.l~!le~"m~y af!e!l!<~es 

R,ev;. Mr! .. ID!,xwell, ~ no ha,d:, IIl0.ved! ~he' !Iod-best. w,'ls~es. , .. tliut,cpureh gP Wlth hiP,l t9h.ili\ d~t~nt ~on :~?e he~ o! :~e ladles of th~ audi!l!lce with, his ~n:ploye~ of God ill aooon~~lShlng t~lS grand mgath. 
Journ;ntent o! .tlie'deb~~~,;. ttl~n ,~9bkt~~ flo6t~ ::field, ,of ~~or.:. .. ',. -:., i :sml9;I,l£r~' :He has ,an e~cepen~ vQlc\l .. pf· sr,IPpathetic eI1:t.g, in trus; and ~ray t .~t nll the ~~mbers, he~. 
H~',~l:Ily spoke.JP! ;tt",~l~1l:-re/ :li~w~y,;er,:a:nd qon, ".', L9UTH· rAND" GaANTHA-M cmCm'r.-'-Rev. '9,~~tr; Il:~dsl¥lg. ~h~te ~ ,(' On~y T~r~ -' In a man· an 0 d, m~J. cl!ntInue., .~teadfast, .. unmo);abl?; , 
clulleIJ. by asJ,tmg :an: expl~tIO~ f.rQIDI:~x"l?t:esl~, :_T. ,L. • .-Kej:-Nilsh, p4stor. III ;8.' former Issue yO!} ~neT. that ~or, expressIon aB~,p~r¥.mg would 4o.c,.edit always aboun mg m the work of'the Lord::'" I .. ' -,., 

den~:cBlshOp, .who had ·~;a·lI\em~~·: of .. ;the ,'Ye.t:'~,p.leae~' toiPu~llSh a'shor,t notice of' ser- :toa, mu<)h .old.,:r apd·mor.e exnenenced vO\.aI~st .. He ," .. ,'., ,1 . .-.' 

Tr~p-'rfer CO'lll·mlttee. last Y~~r;.of· the"pa~.t~eu •.. vlc~".l¥!l!lat .the: Lon-th ·appoIntritent of the ,,:~ ... warl!lly' e,ncp.red.:;Oth~r ,solo~ were e1fec~lvely .STANSTEADCOLEEGE: \. 
la~ ,pf th}s' ~r.!1~~~r;'" ,'.", .. ,',"'; ," ,"_~';t.Olltl)" and: Granthillm ;Clrcult; 'Please,accept a' :.~ven, b;r M:iss B~.~,m.lti!.! ¥..r. w, ,Shaver.~d MIss~, .,',' 
. Mr.;,'J'., W. St •. J ohn .U:~e(f :·stro.,,:,-gl~tha~: the 'few-lines at .thlS ,tlme. ".'i!hoM.BerVices were con-.' ewart, :and a, qu~~~te ~.' Mjf!seB :pa.).e and, U p~n i. At tJie ~eeting, of the C.onfei:~ncl!, recently held' in .•. 
di~)lsslon mlg~~ ]?,e.,,~rmln.ate'4~' 1pl~ ,:,he' .: loIec-' :t~u~d. tll,ree"weekl!.:·W,ith the'result that at· the and Messrs. Booz. and M~ ~f. AltOgether the con- '90ruwa,ll, It was reeo;mp.tended that Y9u~g ruen 'who 
on~~J¥e f911o~mg, .E+~ndment: to the ameIiIi·" .. ~l~, ~~dshor'!i!Y a.fterflftY Persons 'unIted -cert proved very ~ntertain~g.:; m~end to enter. the ~lll\stry should take tJleir preli. 
men~.,:of .Hon. Charl~s. Drury. ~ '!",Th&:t· 'f'lVhlle,:~thermselves IWlth tJ,1e .. Chureh, .twenty.two of', .TORO;N',fO",. WjlSJey Chll~h.-:-The Recording. 'mmary COIlnle of ~tudyat Sta.ustea.d, Four gentle. 

, th~s ,COnference de~lres: to.:pla:c~ o~ reC?jOro ·Its . whom wererecelve<I bypa.ptlsm, ail. of. :whom . S,tew\l-rd 'iyrlte~:. -"'.At! nual ~eeting of the "m~n haye offer~ .free scholarships, and this number 
opmiO!I that It Is ImP9rt,ant ,that ·care 'should ~OIlPln~ . f~It\~fnl. A.' further;'~ult Is, 'that the : Qn""rlerly, OffiCIal :Bo!l:rd .. <.5f ey ch~ch, pund,as ,~lll be ~nerea~ if needed. Y (,lung ·mep. or 'yo~ng: 
be eXfrclsed by the Tran~fet:' Committee to ,the congregation' !I;!:l~:t:gely.'fnerea;sed. The class ann : Str~e~; 'Rev"A .. ~:;Chambersi .LL'B., p'ast?r, in the :wom~n who WlSh the Arts 'course of M"Gill Univer
eniL that both the· letter and the spirIt of t~e .prayer-meetlngs: are: well', attended '. We . have chall'.: 'a resol~tlOff was unanunously. carnedthat 8,' sity ca~: take their fjrst and second Veal of nnder. 
law .should·, becfully- observed In thE) dlscharg'e . tliree,pra:yeNneetln.gs' a 'week, at: V:bJch . there ,report ofthe spiritli~l aIj(j.'finaneial standing of .this graduate. work in this' college .. Rev. C. R. Flanders," , 
of 't;h~Jrlfunetlons,)t, ~~, neyertheless the epinl(on':ls wmij'ierfu,l .~reedOIr!., ,the,:yo~ngeSt and ,the·<:)~~ be ~ndeq to The.Ch~tian.Guar<J.ia'h,'with.a B.A·,' wld~ly. and favorablyknQwn;. has been ap.:· 
of ,;thIS Conference tJ:lat" In the ease now: •. under .:.oldest. ;taking par;;. ,,-In·:m.anY~hO,I!l~ family' 111- k"ll1:!ily reques1; f91' .• publt,.catlOn.:; .1 am ~ . sure, ·MI' .. polUted p~c~~, ~~d, II: thorou~hly: eompetent staB',: ... : 
con'sidera tlo~ :It : Is. no,~ eXpedIent tho. tany fur- . 'ta:t:a .ha ve"been, S&t ~p:" ':'We .' c'l::hi1;tt twent;No ui 'EdiW~, t~at yo\USelf and) oth.ers, Wlll 00 lllteres.ted to of telMihers lS to be associa.ted, Wlth him. The Courses " 
ther. action ~ ~k~., __ ,'" . "." .. ,' ··famlliet<, In:,our congregatIon In which every' know,.ho~·,·'I'!'e.'a.re progressln~.· We now' have a ofstud~.are)~oad ~.~d ~ari~; embracing modehnd.: 
lir .; Albeit,Ogcl;eI1;: In' agalll speaking, Intl- Ip.ember' ,old. ~o.ugh, to'be':4ccountable IS' a nI~Il.igers!:I1P!>f 704, the l~rge!lt In the ~oronto West a.cadellllcmat;rij)ulatlqn,l\XId t.wo,yeais undergraduate ... 

mated that: wh~lD: the. ,motion' was first: brought' mem'i>e:r-<11the' Church; Ou~ preSent. membership' Dlstnctl'" !J.\though cOn!Jldemble weedmg ou~ was in Arts, ladillS' collegi.8:~' cO~!lle:Nil!J' l!!liei!!l6. instiu'-':: 
u.P',,~n. ~ffort hadbeeIi"lDade. to shut 011 dISIlUS. J,S .126·;A:--d:r:oP· 6fblessmg ,haidiiUen upoli us;' 40ne this, ye~ ';and 140 'llames dropped; h,esldes a mental and vocal mUSIC, and a Course hi fine . arts:, ' 
Sian. The.,m~l,s~i alQ~ understood. it, ·ba.vlng . MaY"·,&, 'mlg,lfty ~ol'r¢J'sp'read' ~1l·8.rOmid. Tof!!TeJ.!.t ,many re,movals: . We; .~we'l."el', receIved l~ The c~ll~ge is d~lightfully sitllaj\ed,. is snpplied with' . 
pr\'l:vlously dl~:nssed It.. . .. , t·, r '"" 9<>d .. be' all:'tlie gI9ry;:::'····,' .. :.!' ",:.:. ' '.',.. mem1:>ers,on tnil.l, w~eh:h8Slielpedtotnake up. the pure'sJ.:lnng :wa,ter from the adjacent hills, and in 

Rev. Mr ... >~da'lIlB asked where It had been". ' .. ~",. , ... "., . ' .. :;':,;.' .... ' .. ."loss,,·'I1he-,~(l.tter;wet:e mostly converts from'.our winter'lS.hea¥d with hot water. 'rhe_bullding;a.ur- .:, 
diseullsed... . '. L~:tlIDEN. C:qtCU"IT.":,,,Rev;H; :.~ ~al:l" pa.stor.", specil).l'm~~tin~;-.'Whteh 'w~re'grea.tly blessed by GOd, i a t to be th 'hi' . ted ~r.J Ogd~ sal4. ~.,.~he ministerial seSSion. Th~" .~h.~t¥.;;f:!Iu~h .~J;r.,ll;ynd~n ;;gl!-.t~ffi1' ::and the results of 'ea.rnesti)vor~ : 00\ .:the part.ohour· a~~ \~:ni:h~: . The. a;i:u!i tt!ei:hltuti::~ft! ,;,) 

. -' , at tHe . age. on Tuesday. eyenlng and pre- Sunday-school teaChers, 'some of whom hlive won provide the youth of both sexes the means of a 
Continma on Page 999. seated :M:ls8 LIzzie Annour with, a beautiful nearly all their class-for Ohrist.· Our school is pro- high.er educatIOn under Christian influence. 
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,~ht Qtlt.ri~tian· ~ift.. " 

THY WILL BI; DON~ 
Thy 'will is to bring the summer 
Into the hearts of inen-
. The singing of birds in' the morning hours, 
The noontide glot;'y of myriad flowers, 
The·heallng'beanie. '.ir:'9. -the rippling streams, '/ 
A\ld tho Etlen lifo again. 

. ' Thy will 'is to make men tio)y' 
With tJ:!e:gift of Christ to nil"': 
Is to ban),sh sin frotH the weeping earth, 
And fill ~he cities 'lYith $weet. true mirth, 
And make Love king tillthc world shall sing 
In jO'y'OU8 festivl!-l,', . ' . . 

, 
Thy '\YiiI Is to make men happy' 
Through the loss of a load of care-
Is to make,the Uves of tI;le c,htldren'glad, 
While even the aged are notsa.ti, 
And to lift Hope's light through the darkest !lIght, 
And to bringjoy everywhere.' ' 

TH'E CHRISTIAN GUARDI~N;, JUNE 21, 1893, 

But steadfast faith overcomes the world, over'
'comes all evil, lj.nd receives. the crown of life at the' 
hand of the Lord Jesus Ohrist. No p~rely worldly 
s.uc~ssi8 :t'O be weighed in the balance with the 
," Well done, good and faithful servant! . Enter 
thou into the joy of ,thy Lord!" from the lips of 

. the King in his glory. Beyond that is joy uti
·speakabJe !}nd full, of glory. PersiBt&nt faith 

does,more : 'it produces in, thiB life sa:in~ly men and . 
women; of.wilOm the world is not worthy. Their 
fellowS are migh~ilyaffected by their upright; 
merciful;' Ohrist:1i~e living; am), th,eeffect of their 
.goodnesS flows down, through, sllcceeding genera
tions. This is the victory, even our faith. These 
victories are won: by the lowly as well as the lofty. 

_' God is no respecter'of persons.---:ChriBtian Intelli-
, gencer, 

, .... (~''''I 40-----

"THE PREACHING THAT I BID THEE." 

There is something better ,even than this. It thetic lleart, and she is strangely drawn to tel! all 
was first j;aught'me by a grey-ha.ired clergymall, in her sorrows. Her daughters had married and left 
the study of the deanery at Southampton. Once, her, her sons were dead, she had no one to hell~ or 
when tempted to feel great irritation, he told us care for her; but why dwell on t~e past,,1 The 
that he looked up and claimed the patience and ' present was bad enough. A Swarm of locusts ate 
gentlenesil of Ohrist ; and sil)ce then it had become all the,grain, fever had unceasingly distressl.ld the 
the:pra~tice of hiB life to claim frolll him the virtue, little orp4an grandchildren; and increasing age, 
of which he felt the deficiency in himself. 'In with its attendant coughs, . coMa, rheumatism, fail
'hours of unrest, thy peace, Lord. In hours 'of ing eyesight, as well as other compI:.int!i, made 
'irritatjon; thy patience, Lord.' ,In: hours of temp- MaiNandi ~he,most sorrowful old Jadyin the Wl.lO)e 
tation, thy purity, Lord, In ihou1'sof weakness, village • 
thy,strengt4, Lord.. '," , ' "Yes," said the missiollary, "this iB a sad worM; 

It Was to me a message str~ight ,from 'the throne; but there is a ~tter 'land beyond j" and she gets 
till then.Lhad been content with riMing myself of the attenti<~n of the woman, who liBtens attentively 
burdens; now :r began to 'reach forth to positive, to the old story. Puttmg her finger to her deeply
blessing, making each temptati'o~ the ocf:lasion' for lined forehead, she says, "Do you se~? it is all 
the new acquisition of gold, ,leaf. Try it, dear written here-grinding, cooking, spinning, tireq 
reader.-Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.,A,. head, weary feet, live and die like a beast, all be-

• •• , cause we women have committed sin in a former 
.. John Fletcher. says: respecting those who e:n.joy life !,j Pathetic story! 
thegrsce of Gospel p,erfection, but do not know its . 9HRISTIAN EXPE~IENCE. "But," says the m:issionary, "sin brought sorrow ; 

Thy will is to make men wealthy ., b G did ' eenptursl name, that, " They are like persons eating Jesus OD-,M treated tho e ar.deht, temp'eranlen, t b. y ut 0 ove us, and sent his SQn Jesus Christ ,to With t;!ehes-a sto:re uQto~d...., , '. . 
With love and gentleness, joy a.nd peace, 'honey in t~e dark, ", Tp e~joy its sweetness t,ht;ly always presentmg the dark ~ide 9£ the case. ; It is 'save us." 
Aud a plenteous harvest thil.t shall not cease, do nO.t need tQ know it. ll/\ine. But they need ,;thnshe. ba.l.ancea us, ' To the'low in heart, thjl fear- "Ah, yes, you know this, for you read all day; 
Of the true heart's goOd, and the d8.uy 'foOd .. ., this knowledge' whim they attempt intelligently'to ful and timoro. us.,in spirit, he sp¢aks a promise, and but what can women understand 1" Of love that is more than golq .. 

., direct others t9 the .same store of . sweets, and to he lifts ilp the mind on the ,depressed side until a "Yes. you can understand this. There is no one 
Thy willis the world's redemption~ 'unfold fully a~d -clearly the eeriptural hasis on, happy equipoise iB established. 'To the bold, en- too ignorant for the Lord J esns to save," 
The world to its Saviour' given:; , 
Oh, Father! soon mar the mo~ni.tigbreak! 'which this 'eiPerienceres~!l. ,. ; thusiastic, romantic disciple, who is going to ,walk' "Well, give me my medicine, and let me go 
And the prayer he aABwered,for Jesus' Sa~e. The H,oly Sp~rit ll!ade' no nllstake in th~ words upo~ th~ 'Wind, he say~, "You are going to· a home." 
Tl)y kingdom come. and tl)y will he done. . chosc)'l ul}!'lerh'is gUldance and inspiration, espe- land whe~e you' will 'not have~' pillow for your She gets it, starts, comes back, and says, "Tell 
On eaftli., as it is in heaven. . '>., C)i,ally,:those lyords 'which express the extent of head.'; me his 'name again! " Next day she returns, ask~ 

'Marianne Famingham. " " 
, .. ', 

THE TRIAL ·OF'FAITH.' 

saivation tl),rollgh ~l~e efficacy of the !l~onement.in· It' is thus that men see different sides of the for more medicine, and while it is being prepared 
1:4e blood ofOhrut, 'Th~~e' words are to be, ~- Christian faith; it iB thus th~t ~en are measured she says, "Tell me his name again. " For a while 
plalned' and. their' true meaning is to be defended by difterent standards in the Oht;'stian sa~ctuary. she is silent, then opens her, heart again and tells 

The Ohristian life is 'a life of faith-faith in the ):>y all who 'love the gJPrious Gospel of' the Sonoi It iB thus ~hat perhl.ops no two Christian eXperiel)ces her troubles to the sympathizing listener; and as 
, . God. When scriptural terins have been blackened ,exactl~ cOIncide:; Ohrist is to us what. we lire to she gets up to go, says, "TeU me hiB name again 

unseen, faith in; the unpossessed, ~a~th 'iQ ~he'px:o.·' , . . 
mises for the world to oome; faith i,n, the spiritual, by erroneous interpx:etations, and ,beslimed by ,f~)Ul him.· He fills ,the great mountain with, light, and before I leave." And so she goes out into the dark-

. fanatieiBms,'the temptation is strong to let them ,he fi~ls the littljl dais, y, too, With liglit, and never ness of heathenism repeating that Name, the 
not the carnal; 'which can be seen and llBndled. It ' , 

fall into di,su,se. ,ThiB i~, espeeWlY true of. those a beam too much to bear dOwn its weak little neak. "sweetest sound t:.o mortals given."......:Mrs. J. 1'. 
would seem to l,>e enough'to ask a .lIlIAn to have. 

, such faith, but infinite and perfect wisdom, right-Pnroeath'C)m.hgersd';,'a~~sOt· e'fuself:lktQtothPell'r680sheeamr'eersn. bYTI1.uerette~yg He who gathers II!-uch in this field has nothing Gracey. 
, .' .. . ,~_ u_ . over; he who gathers little has no lack. How 

eousness and love ha'l:"e, ordained from the begin- be:a sadly'perverted'~te which cannot be <.atered foolish then and utterly vai~ is ally attempt to re- THE WAY OF SALVATION. 
•• 

ning thatt4is faj.th ought to be :and. shaJibe sub-, to Wl' 'tho .. t sm' . 'Here' .1·S,· the .opportun·l'ty for' thO e 'il" h' k' . ") 1 ' ' 
, ' u conc e men s t ,m mgs m' mere , etters and words. . 

J,'ected to. tests that .s,hall'make,' .II).anife.st w. hether.i.t. 'Ohn"st;an"her'o' to utt'en'ng G. od's un-">ult'erated, un- Y '. 0' Mr. Wesley, in his sermon o.n "The SC)ripture ....... ..... ou, oonn, ot wrIte, lirut. ia,n ekp-e. rienC),e, on, ce for all. ' 
IS genulne Thnt thls treatment-of faIth 18 appomt., ,Way of SalvatI'on," m' qu;~es.' "What l'S tilat fal'th 

, ... :" .. ,... ,'" 'softenoo"tl'uth, "not'in 'word's which man'swiS- It V;aries; itearri6l?llotQQus8.ndd,Vi'erentcolorsand a ~ 
ed for It 18 d18tmctly on record m the Word of . : . whereby we are sanctifi'ed, saved from sin, and 

, .; , ; ,. ." .. .' dom teacheth, b,iltwhich.the Holy Ghost .teacheth, tints and hues ana mixtu'res<of, ~ol~r, ami' utters 
God. Often, m Innumerable Instances, ~ Wth " ". ." I l' t .. ual' "'tself" 'b' ," perfected in love 1" Thil;l is a sununary of, his 

t . , l' the tests to which it'u,' subJ' ected .mterpretIng sp,mtlla t nngs 0 ,spmt ,.. men '1 . mmnumera Ie tolltls, compl~te, strong, ten- answer: 
grows s ron,ge. . ... ' .. " ':~i will (R.,V. 'margi~). God's words ~re the !!upreme test del'; weak, wh~, vaiiant"gia4 ~~: th\! utterance 
become more severe, so th,a~~. l,>ehevmg sow , 'G d' i h'" H" , . d' t' J _ \.' 'd f ' 1. ''It is a divine evidence and conviction, first, 
cry,'''.T.houghhe~~yme,yetwillltrustlnhim . .',~. ~ e':t.;:pr~c.~rs., tco~~n ~1~~W\18ral~ 0 atru~p'et,an1 sad,as t~e,J?1~,ning of ,a heart that God has promised it in his holy scriptures. 
Oni ' t· d t . d f 'th . t'h t rd' ril" slgn or every one w om e as ca e 0 Ie tl1at is stabb.ed, "Do n:ot, therefore~ 'be looking out Tl'll we' are thoroughl,y satl'sfied of tt.:_, there ;0 no y 8 rong a.ll 'rle a1 CIlJl say .. a, 0 ma y, h' 'h 'd' , , "P h th . h' A. f 'f d '" " 'illl ~ 
., .' .' , ' • . " 18 trut'to ymg men,' reac e preac me> . or um ,Qrm, s~lJon IJords and,,4,naniw,Qus opinions and . 

and only trial~ of great se~~nty cause. It to say that I 'bid thee:" , " , coincident. experiences.' Christianit.y will answer moving one step farther. 
that .. ..;, " , " . . . ,., 2. "A divine evidence al).d conviction, secon. dIy, 

. Tliis was the dividing line between the two, you so as to bring-up ,the, sid,a.' or your character 
The~e is also another side.' There is peace iii'be- , . , . ' 'U' .' ', .. ,... , "'", that what Gog has p'romiBed .he is able to perform,.~, 

' , ," .. , ',' cla:l;ls~ Qfpr~Qhex:s 'm 'Jereniiah's' day:" The ma- that need!> elevat~on,,--:J~,eph,P~rli:er. ' 
. 1iev~g, and there is a WSSession of th\l joy.·of sal. ' . . And surely no one ever imagined it was possible to 

J. orit, Y pre&c, bed' tho 0, sl'! accepted g. oneraJ truths " ., 
vation.. There are gracious gif~; h9th temporal, whichawa,kened no, opposition. They prophesi~d' ; ,~. , ,.- ,;,:' any power less than that of the Almighty. But if 
and spiritual. A Ohristian I. ,if, e has inexpress. ib,l~. , " , ' . SOUL SAVING STA .... IONS· , God speaks, it shall be done. God s,'\ith, 'Let 'smooth t:tiings, weari-ng the prophetic garb, havin.!; ..., ~. . 
elevations as. well as almost intOlera.,ble depressions. ". , there be light, and there was (is) light.' 

,learned th'e trick of prophetic spoo'ch', "Thus saith . Near my sunimer residence· 1 there-is a life:saving , T'here are times when the exercise of faith iB easy ,3. "It iB, thirdly, a divine evidence and eonvic-
. ,Jehovah,'!'and.'''Thebiirden of the Lord." They station ,on the .beach. There are all·the ropes imu. ' and joyous, when it be'cO.mes'lost almost in grsjJ- ,..,. ,",,' . t,ion that he is able and willing to do it now,And 

, " were the popular preaqhel's of that period. . They rockets, th~b6at, ,the machinery for;, g~tt.ing p'eople tude and thankfulness, as" well as . times when it . why not ~ Is not a moment to him as a thousand , 
,. gained' the favor of both court anq" king. 'Of the ' off shipwreck,s.:A few' s,ummers a. go I saw there" would fail were it not for ,the promisjl" of strength, ," years 1 He cannot want ·more time to accomplish 

minority who faithfully voiced the truth against all fifteen or twenty'~en who ',w:ere :breakfastina ,after' equal to the day. ' There are days ~f sunshine as . 'J ,~ whatever is his will. Now is the day of .salvation. 
oppositioni onefted to Egypt, was hunted out by having J'ust escap' ed with their li~EjS and' nothing well as days of stonn. B.ut one chief characteristic . 4. "To 'this confidence (the cquivalellt of 'a 

, detectives,; dr-.. gged to Jerusalem" and cruelly slain; more. Up and down our C9asts'are built these use- . 
of a life of faithiB 'that it is a life of trial. ' , divine evidence ~nd conviction ') that God is both 

the other was thrust down into an underground ful,Btructur~s,,; a.nd'Cth~ .m, ~riners . 'kilo.' w' it, and they' The tests. aI'l;l ad,apted to. the charac~r ,'?f the; ,able and willing to sanctify us now, there needs to 
pei-son tried,: God~v'es I~ tmck to Abi-ahapt, prison., -But trrl'\ sll.me hiStory wh,ic4 crowns these feel that if they are driven intO tlie ,breake~ there' be added one thing more: Ii divin.e evidence and 
and takes Absalom away . (rom David..F.rQm On6 trUe prophets"as,G04~s heroes, ~kes the fawn~~ will be' apt fl'9m shore' to' come' a' rescue. The conviction that he doeth it. III that hour it is 

t. inieservers stand in the pillory, forever branded chu'""'hes' f . God' " ht't 'il_; '"I. . l' , 
he takes children.," from ano.ther friends, reo garded .~ 0, ,oug 0 "",so. {,!lany S01,l ·savmg d God to th' t l' A d' to 

n,~ ,false pro" phet,s. . They' pas, se, d. for 'genuine seers s~-tl'ons not so m' ch 'to hel . th . h . one. says e mmos sou, ccor mg . 
as l'nd'l'spensable, from a1'lOthei- .health, from anoth- ,.., """ U', p, ose w 0 are m th f 'th b't t th 'Th th 1 . 

t,ili.V1,· 000. .n.·,ous Ba,b.yi.OIlproved them cOlinterfeit(i. m '0' th . t s' th . h h b' h" , k d Y a~ , e 1 un 0 ee.ei;!, e sou IS pure 
er reputation. One lll&'n.. is tested by' the prQs~rity s 0 wa ers a . ose w (} ave een s Ipwrec. e. from every -spot of sin; it· is clean 'from all un .. 
which is the fruition of his hopes, another 'by the ' ':~Ilm,Ole~ in Q.al'~ opI,i~on let,themdwel::' . . Oome; let.us r'u~ 'out the life~boa:ts'l;' Ana who will ,righteo)lsness.-''' 
"dversity which is th.e·Wreck of his expec.tations., ,~God had no room near hIS throne for h18'coura- man them ~ . .. This last point is the tralisitional from the firnt 
One is tried by the success of' his endeavors'; I geoils· martyr prophets, he would turn as many I would rathl'!r, in ,a mudoscow;' try t'o weather future to the present and perfect tense. But it 
another by hard, toilsome,' ~jt1ess effort.' One j.s 'archaI!ge~~ou~. ..., ." .' the worst cyclol)e tha.t ever, swep~ up from the implies the antecedent steps and process under the 
tested by the gratitude' following his benefactjons Moral.-F8olthf1,l}!!-!'ss, to the truth and to the Oaribbean than risk 'II!-Y j.mmor£al soul in useless conduct of the Holy Spirit, whose- presence and 
to others, another by base t~atmimtatthe; bands 'iword~ in which the Spirit of Inspiration, has 1,lt- and' perilous discussions. They remind me of a leadings are pre~supposed through the whole pro
of those to whom he ,has rendered invaluable Ber- tared it, while lqsing tile preatf!" of present applause, company of sailorS standing oil :n.amsgate pier-head, cess. And thus, also,. the words of Jesus, "\\-nat 
vice. . . . ,. ,.' . , :I' '. ,~ill gai~ the everlasting approval 9f God. 0 you from whicihthe lif~-boats are usually launched, and things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe that 

Faith in the Bible is tested. by the ~ults ,6n the ' pre~ch,ers, c~oos~,ye, t~D' is day whom ye will serve. cooliy c;lieeussillg the, different style of oar-locks, ye receivt;l (present ~ense) them, and yE! shaJl have 
Word 'by its enemies and by its professed friends. .,...Rev. DaIllelSteel;e,. .D. and hQw deep a-boat ought to sit in the water, them," are verified. 

, , • , , :while a h)lrrican~ is in fui1 blast, and there are Fllith.ih the power of grace, working through a su- VIC-r.O.RY·' OV.ER ' Let every hungry, struggling so.01 cry out, : 
Peri. or know. ledge ,of in.·sP.ired truth, wave.rs often' .. SIN. three steamers crowded with passengers going to , , , . .- h ffi .. Calm, 0 calm my troubled brea>t. 
under the gross misdemeano,rs" the . pitiable and' . AS' soon as'you;/ltr,e awaI:e,o,f temptation, iook in- ,: pIeces in teo ~~, . '. Let me gain that second re>lt: 
astonishing failures of fellow-professorS:' Faith in the . stantly to' Jes)ls. "Flee'to him quicker than a chick An bId tar, the muscles of his ~face working With From my '\Yorks forever cellse, 

faithfulilesE of God isteste'd-by hours imd days ofSp .. run!! be~elJoth,the shel~r 9f its mother's wing when 1}~ryou~ excite~ent, cries out, '.' This is no time to Perfected in holiJiess." 
parent.divinedesertion. Faith in the supre~cy ofa the:kestI'l;l1.is'in't,h~ air. in .~he morning, "ere you dlBCuss such thll)gs •. Man thehfe-boat I Whowill 
righteous .God is stuhned and almost confounded by leave YO~i: roo,m, put YQurself definitely into hiB volunteer? ,Out with her into'the surf! Pull, my 
a long triumph of diabolical wlckednes$,' llad men ,handii; 'p~i'$uadea, tI.W.~ 'he is abIeto keep thil.,t which lads, pull for the. wreck I Ha, ha I Now we have 
enjoy a full cup ofap~reQtly; invigorating~weet- you' CQm:,mit unto:hun. J, Go from your. room with' them.; Let the~ in, and' lay them down on the 
ness, while to the" lips of goo4 men it'!: 'pr6!!Seq.' the assurance that :he'Will cover YOIl with his fe/1oth- bott,9m of the boat. J~k, you try to bring them 
gall and wormwoo~, and faifh in a~ruth-loving .. 'ers, all-d ' \l~det: ; ~is' wIn~s shall yo.u trust. . i}nd, . to. Put these flaltIlels around t,h~ir hands and feet, 
righteous, and mereiful rule!;' of men is staggered. wheij the. tempter: comes, .look up instantly and and I -will pull for the shore. God help 'me'! There! 

, There is one' thing for a believer to do : to lipId say," J esils, I am trusting thee to keep m.e.'-' 'fhiB' ,.Landed I, . Huzzal" When. tlwre are sa. many strug
fast his confiuence to the' en,a. ,This' tn.e Scripture ,is w~at "the A;p'~~le Paulj)80illl. \lsjng' the shiel~, of gling in the waves of sin, and sorrow, and wret.::hed
teaches. We must lay hold of and hold on to the faith. The upward glance of faith ,puts Jesus' as a ness, ljlt all else go bilt saJyation for time and 

, . , . salvation forever. strength of God., When this ~onnection is;sevet:e4 .,I;ljtield-between,the' tempter and you~elf: You 
,!"., . • .. 0 .• ' . 

man is lost. He cannot overcome his 'enemies and may go. tlirou" g' h: Ii,',fe; say.mg' a hUQ.d,re,d t,imes ada. y' , 
, , "TELL ME' H,IS NAME AGAIN." ,bear his burdens lind do his work as iiought to be '" Jesus savesnie, ,j: a.nd he will never let those that 

done unless GQdhelp!'l hilll• [W~ jlre to trust and ti-ust in him be .asl;ia,med.. "His is' able to ~ard, This iB the experience of one woman in India, 
wait, The accounts are not se~tled until the clOse . you from',stliinbling, ,', ;ude xxjv~ (revised versiQn). and it represents the exp.etien¢e· of t40usand,s in 
of tho day, of service. The reward iB at the goal, Yo~may',be pres~d with temptations from with- that country ,!hi;> are weary and sin,burdened, but 
the end,of the co.urSe. We are tohol;;l fast to oui' out, ahd t;llay feel the workings of evil within, and have never heard the Name which isaoove all 
confidence until then., Theli fai~hwiil be . lost, in yet -yo)11- will, }O(~\:ing, earnestly to Jesus, $halJ re-, 9th~r names-:-:-the op.ly; nllt;ne under peaven given 
sight and the fulfilment, of the exceeding great . m~in steadf~t, immovable and unyielding. ,No. among men whereby we can be saved,: The woman 
and precious pro~~e~;, 'fheH ~}ly Yl'a.rj~ 9ver, not weapon that,'is; ~or~ed against you l~ tb~ a.rmorr 6f visits the medical missionary, ,a~d while applying 

Hn\ih~!f' .. , .pI/11 ~b&11 prgsper. 0 '. . for m~~94l~~ ~b, fmq~ ~ 'U~pepjn~'e&flas1~~~' 

THREE FAITHS: 

To q,o t,he most. succe~ful work in the" orld; 
three fiJiths are needed: faith in God, faith in one's 
fellow-men, and faith' in one's s~lf. 'Wbatever 
tends to diminIsh either of these, is an injury and a 
loss to a man. Whatever is likely to increase 
them, should be carefully cilltivated. Faith in God 
gives peace and rest from worry. Faith in' others 
gives hope and cheerful kindness. Faith'in one's 
self gives confidence and courage. These are all 
essential qualities. Happy he who has them ! 
Still happier he who has learned to guard them 

. against abuse, and 'diBtiilguish them from their 
counterfeits. Faith in self must not be allowed to 
pass into egotism; nor faith in 'others into fatUity, 
nor faith in God into presut;llption. To a~oid the 
false and foolish in all these. directions, while hold
ing firmlytothatwhich is good,. 5hows~r~twjsdom 
~1l4 b~ tnie pf08,peritr. . ' . 
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BIRD MUSIC. 

The little leaves upon the trees 
Are written o'er with notes and words, 

The pretty madrig~is' and glees .. 
SunjZ by the merry minstrel birds. 

Their teacher Is the .yind, i know; 
For while they're busy at their sdng, 

He tUl"nS the music quickly, so . 
""he tune may si1l!)otjllYll1oycalopg. 

So all through summer time they 'sing, 
And make the wOOds and m(J8.do~s sweet 

And teach,the brooks. soft murmuring., 
Their dainty carols to repeat. 

, J 

And when at last, their lessons done,' 
The winter brlng'll atTosty ,day, 

Their teacher takes them, OIle, by one, 
'Their music. too, and goes away, , 

Frank Dempster Sherman, 

BEWARE THE WHIRLPOOL 

On the west coast of Scotland there is a famous 
whirlpool, called Corryvreckan, It is caused by ,a 
sunken rock, in a narrow part of the sea, l,'unning 
between the islands of Sca.rha, ~d Jura, In Cttr-. 

. tain states of the tiq,e, ~he wate~ rage in alJ, awful 
IllSnner between the rocks. The current is so 
strong tbat if a boat should .once get within its 
power it would be whirled round and oo.und help
lessly, and. finally dashed on the shore or- sucked 
down t.o the bottom. The whirlpool gets its name 
from Breckan, the son' of an Irish king, whose 
ship got caught in the tertible waters, and went 
down with aU on board. And it is told of St. 
Columba, that when sailing through this rough 
passage the wind 'lllSde' silch deep troughs in the 
sea. that he saw the bottom, snd the white bones of 
Breckan and his companions lying on the iian.d. The 
saint, who himself narrowly escaped from the dangers 
of the whirlpool, felt pity for the sOJlls of the heathen 
dead, and wished that they could be delivered from 
their eternaJ captivity. Wheli the tide is fuil and 
the sea calm the whirlpool disappearS iltoge'ther; 
and I have passed over it In a steamer, laden al
most down to . the gunwale, when there W'as not a 
ripple' on the water. But when !ilie tide is low, and 
there ,is a storm on, the scene is of the' most ap
palling description. No ~t could live in: su~h 
an angry sea ; and you cannot fail to notiCe that tile 
rocks around have been wom into the weirdest 
shapes by the fury of the tempests. 

Now it would be a dreadful thing to· be in-Ii 
boat, drawn within reach of that whirlpOOl: And 
yet there are spiritual experiences that are quite as 
dangerous. The river of life has ma.ny whirlpoois 
in it, caused by sunken rocks of temptation, round 
which the deSires and passions of the soul ~ge 
tumultuously, There is in . the world a. continual 
current flowing Wward wl,lat is ev~-~he lust Qf the. 
flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life, 
The course of the worl!! is opppSed to tlfe holy 
will of GQd. If you wish to serv~ God, and set 
yourselves ellrnes~Jy to live ,such a life as God 
would have you live, YOJl will. find ~he course of 
the world ever contrary to YOU; and you willl)ave 
to struggl~ against it continually, and keep· your
selves up to the full strain by watchfuln~ss and 
prayer, lest you should be swept away. You ne'v~r 
know the full, fo~ee of a strel;\m ,until, y~:)U swim or 
row agaillSt it ; and you never know how powerful 

. 18 the force of temptation until you try to resist 
it. Often yo~ will feel the current .a.Imost Iio9 
strong for you; often you w~l have ~ 4;readfu~ 
sense of helplessp.eSl;l, as ifYQ,u were being borne in 
a direction contrary to your wisb. as if you were.in 
the grip of an iron fate, which you could not resu",t. 
But if you have committed your way to the Lord 

. and put your trust in him; however contrary the 
winds and waves, you will be borne safely in the 
end to the haven where you would be.-Dr. Hugh 
MacMillan. • I. 

THE GIRL TO BE AVOIDED 

, I 
.j, :,' 

dowdy and undesirii.ble. ': She d~sn't know, nor d(} , Anna turned the cheap, ugly-shaped goblet in her 
you, how many wd,men IIi,ave "g~ne to destruction lmnd, while her keen eyeseanned the' recesses of 
because of their lofe for fine ,clothes. ,the cupboard." , ' 

She is the girl who persuades1 you that to be Oil "Queer,looking old china cup, that," 'she' aa.id. 
, very familiar term$ with,three or four young men, "May I see it 1 T;hank you. What is it 1 " 
is an evidence of' your charms and fascination,in:~ , .. Some foreign find of crock;ery. ,My husband, 
stead: of being, as i~ is, an outWal'(l; visible 'sign ,of., ' brought it to me." 'I've been ioid)t waS worlh con
your 'perfect folly, ~ '\" '", ;, ' Wderable modey." " '. '" " 
S~e is the girl who persu~es you tli&t, it is a. ' " Ah 1 J' 'shouldnit like to give' miJ(lh for' it. ' 

391 

'only owe you one cent~ore." The- office-boy pa.id 
. over the cent again to the clerk. The clerk passed it 
'to the cashier, saying, "This squares our account.;' 
The ~hier handed it ~, the office boy, saying, 
"And this squares ours.'" The boy pa.ssed it on 
to tile clerk, saying; "Now we are 'square." And 
so the debts were an paid with one cent.-Selected. .f. 

3 , , 

ODD SAYINGS OF CHILDREN. 
, 'very smllrt thing to be referr('jd, to, as a "gay girl." ::It's II dingy looking, bit of china. I think 'I would 

She is very, very ~uch mistaken. , ' , if,rive seventy-five c~nts for it--:just.f()r~JlI~oddity/' , Missionaries
i 
children live s() Iiluch with gro~ 

AIi,d of all others~ :She istl):e girl'who, no matter ," rcould,n't let it 'go for less than adollar/' said "folks, that they learn ~o say queer things in an old, 
how hard she lllSy try to make yottbelieve'in h~r, , the WOlll8n anxioqsly. "My hushan&gave it to fashioned way. ' " ' 
is to be avoided.-Lidies' Hoine Jt'flltila.l_ ine; but! do need 'money:' . FmucesTaft (aged ~thl'ee), after listening some 

o An.n.a laid the'cup do~) d~laring that it was time to Mr. and Mrs. Kroushefsky talking, asked, 
THE STORY TftAT HARRY, HEA.RD. ",dj:rigy; ", but af~r some higgling she bought it," Don:t it IllSkeyour f~t Bore t,otalk 'a.t way all 

~aig I:Ia~. tbr,oWing do~the.' .,:,h,oe-brU~h~' for: a dollar. , Shsinurri"!d away with it, h~r cheeks' day: 1"· .." 
"There, that'll do. My sh()es' qon'b look very fi'ushed and het eyes shining. ' Mabel Lowry and her mamma smelled a bad 
bright; no IllStter ; wlloca.res 1" . . .' "Cdusin Belle g,ve'twentY-five dollks for not. smell one,!ilv:~ning, ,~nd her lila.m.nla told her it. w~ 

"Whatever is Worth doing, is worth dt~mg well, ~ , half so good a _!lpeeimen ! " she cried,' exultantly, . a pole-cat. The next evening they smelled the 
,replied a serious bqt pleasant voic~. . , ." '. when they ~ere o~ the road. same bad smell: ." MariiIllS," asked Mabel, "do 
, H:arry started, and tumed round to ~see -w;lii, ;' Is this worth,so much?" asked Bob, gravely. ' those'log"cats come every' evening 1", ' 

spoke. It WIll! h~ ~the,r. H:arry bl~s~ed. '."', ~Ht isw~rth ~~re ; but she did .not' know it ! ". ' Wh~n MrS." fuew ~nd Kathleen were riding 
Ilis fath~r saidi= "Harry, my boy, your b~~s .~' That .was a p~etty sharp trickof'yours, Anna," 'through thecountry,they saw sOme colts. Kath-

100lr wretched. Pick up youi ,brush and make t~e~a, , sald Tom, thoilgh~funy,aftera ~uBe. . . i" 'leen, ~ed what tliey were, and was told they were 
sliine. When they look as ~J1ey,should, come'mY.o, Anna lau~hedcomplacently. ' Yes, I thInk so, 1it~e cOlt,s. Evidently she understOOd her mother 
the library." :,;. ,_ '." "" "" ~:",she~id .. : .. ~ .' .. , "0' 'to~y coats;,'forthe'next .ones she S$" she 

"Yes, pa," replied ~rry, poutIng; and' takillg When the lad~ were alone t,hat rught,: Bob 'exclauned, "Oh,mamlllS,'there are some more little 
up the brush in ill) liverY god4, humor; he brushJed . ~id: "Anna sai~' she would not acknowledge' us pants 1" ,I, .. 

tlteal1ll boots until theY shone nicely. When t.ne as brothers if we st;,ole money, Didn't she deceive' Little Paul Hopkins hM, be n ' hed I 
boo, ts were polished, he went to' his father, "mo the, poor old womaft, t;rying to make her believe the 'times "b,v ,h18' pa' pa' , fo' be' e PUll

ht
18. seh' vera

h " " , " . 'f' S' , 'nl "'h 'b ' ''', ' r mg naug y m c urc . said to hIm: ',' , ' , ' pIece, ,0, atsuma, ware was 0 y wort a out" After one of these 'tim h t h' " 
"M:Y son, I want;to,tk11 y?U Ii," short story. ': t ' seve~ty~fi~e . cents 1 It was ~n1y a~arp tnck,notwith ~in,his eyes, :4 :sk~7?, ~a~:a~~ , 

once knew ~ poor, J?oy '!Vhose mother taught him a faIr bargam. 'A~ ,don t practIse what she God m-'-e me 1" ',' Y Pl. h .w "W 11 
' r " "h .. S 1 "te((" , ,"" ," es, au, w y , e , 

the proverb, 'Whatevel' 'is worth doing, is, worth preac es. - e ec:., . will God like p~p~ if he br~ks me to pieces;1" 
doing well.' Tp,e ',h9y went to. be ,a, servant. in a .. •. ."' " ',,,' .. 

tl 'f mil H to it . to d ' I, , " : YOUNG MEN FOR ACTION': L.j)Onora.Pil~er seems to be a second edItIOn of 
gen emans a Y'" e 0 pams o.e~ry- ,,' .. ', Mrs Partinn+nn '&te h h~'" be ~;J 
th; 11 tt' h t'viaJ't ed H" " " .', , .. ,6"'" .lU. r er papa ~ en, m ..... e 

lllgl' we ,no ~a ~~ O~ ,nit h' I ~seem his' h IS, 4n, eqitorial wri~r in th~ SUnday School. T~~ D.J),.,she tol4"son:te oUier little friends that 'her 
emp ?ye~ w~s Pk~~ell~ 'han" ~rl ,1m hmto :s op...· hascollat;ed these' fPteresting instances' ~f su,cc~' papa was a doctOr'7""'not a doctor, of medi~ine but 
He dId h18 wor w t ere. ," nen e was sent on . , , " , " , " , , " ' 

, 'd h ' " " kl . d did h' rk f . 1 m early bfe and gl;lltWB a vaJuable lesson ttterefrom: a d09tor . of vamty,' Het ·father IS president of 
anllerran

W
" h' ehwent,qulC

ld 
Y" a~k ;, ' 18

b
:"no ' altn_,' ,. Newton~dehU; greatest discovery ~ 'the reabn Reki.1lg University., The day' before their fifteentll 

fu y en e was to to ~ e out a I or' en'ter " , ,.'" . " 
, '" h did' t,,_" 11' Th" 1----"" . Qf natural forces before, he was twentY-,five, Bacon ,,:e4ding aql,liv:ersary she asked, "Papa, what uni-

an account, e .tIlBt we . IS p........u 'h18 'h d ,. d h' 'd' l'k f h' hil" h f "'t f ' , .. ". th' hi; 'd' ed' "h' b' a conceIve, ~', lSI e or t e'p osop y 0 v~sly,oiyours.lsto,morrowl" 
employer,so at e,a vanc 1m step. 1 step. "A' t tl 'd had "~"'-d t h' "liil ' 
, , il' h b' "':1 ""k' th'"'' 'rt ' d . " ' rIB 0 e an ' s.-"" '.ou on 18 ownp 080- I Little" Bob '1 Hobart's little friend Esther 
unt e ecame c er"" en' a pa ner, an , now a hi 11' f h h hil' , ' , 
" h d' ", ,'th t h" ,'1:1'_ h ,P ca mes 0 t oug t w e not yet twenty. Wa,tt WaJker; has been . visiting' him a few days. His 

rIC, man, an anXlOJ:\.S,.~ 18IjOn lllltty s ould, 'had th " '" . I f th tea . 'I r" '" ' 
learn to practise the niJewhich:made him: prosper." , . , d ;J,rm~p es ,Othrr: .. sfWm-engmeOfc ~~~ .. m biJ.by~ter, BessIe, was only a few weeks old. I 
, "Why, pa, were yoo a po6r boy onoo,11','asked, ~Int~'-'t ,od,:e t~ w:as D teY' a dr YSeahars

k
, "~. m mgnd asked himone,day;·,··Bob,what are yonr hrothers' 

I " ' . , In "lIB, ll'~ Ion. , an, an espeare a and sisters' names 1!' . He had· his 'cap on in true 
H~~, " .:. I th' I had .' J Milton and Goethe gave evide,nce of 'their poeti(l Lord Fauntlerov style. "My oldest sister is Louie 

Yes, my son, so poor at.. to go ,mto a . h'l t ' d thO , . " ks'" , 
family alld black boQtsi ;wait at table, and do other gbenlUs v:

d
} e ye

f 
Ythou~g, ~ t' ell'f th~te,st whor ~y brQthet is, Marc~,s." Th~n putt~ his hands in 

. . 1 . f' 1" B d' ore eVl" ence 0 e mspU8 Ions 0 ell' yout and 'his pockets, andtryuig to thInk of hiS baby sister's littl!'! mema servIces or',a Ivmg. ,ut omg th~!16 '1' "h -'" "'-' hI' di' d " , ' " . 
h· '1'1' I ," t i h L-ld ear y man Ovu. ,u .. p ae e at thIrty-seven, name, he sald,' •• Smce we can't thmk of my other 

t mgs we, was soon pll , as /love IA.! you, to having lorig been the world's greatest painter . t ,,'t, ! ' '" '11" lIli" "'--h' ,," ",', 
dothingsmorehnpQ~nt. Qh:edience"to the,pro- M'zart ",till' t' '''', h h d' d' ,,,' ,SIS ers,name, ,;e ,~ "er-"",t e~ .. 
verb, with God's b~~~ing"made mea ri£h'man," ," ":: ' ; ::8 no" ~t-S~V?~ V( en M~'hlel"a1gre;t WalterD~vr~ 'had, b~en "readmg about f,he 

,Harry never forgot the: coii~'e~tion. : Wh~never ;& ?ng, 1 e tgrea t ' th muslc~ns. h lC ,ae, edn~ehis"o "pl~toons ,of sOld.lers. "Seemg a lot of men dressed in 

h f I lik 1· h" , b", f It h th h f . was on y wen y-ree w en e execut "uniforms,. he' sald, "They look like pantaloons of 
e et eSlg tmg, a , ItO wor, e oug t,o It. "P' .... '" ' " 'k th t . d' 'ted' h' "I te' , . ' 

, :' • \ ' i " ' : ,,' Ie""" , - a wor, ,a' m lca 18 comp e st, soldiers," 
~nd felthsdP~ired. to d,,°rt,hhlS

do
' ';Qrk! well

n
, '" h Whredateh~er kninvletlge of design and' anatomy and his fullest ' 

IS wort omg, IS wo, , mg ,'1I"e " c ee un" , . ". , , ' ''"',, "Little Maud loves' to ~ large books. One day 
, h' d'l d t' :'Ch • ti' C' aJth P,Ower of, expreSSIOn m scu~pture. Luther pro- she' 'wiis dis,coveted lying' on th' e floo~ WI"th a L~ofre' 
~ ~!! al" u I~."" : ~ .. ;,11; ,ommonwe. , claim~d his position in co~flict with' the current bOOk open before lier, an,d when asked wha:rshc 

~ SHARP TRIYK. , ,theolo~ .of the dChCurcl ~ of itomnle when he" wa~ _cneading, she replied: ," Maj Mug." Jt was the 
"':- ~ :" , t!wenty-mne, ,an,,, ~ ~ w~ 0 y. twenty:~e:e~ volume of the 'Encyclopedia from M . to Mu " 

Anna. Mowry 'W~', left in ,<;harge of 'her two when he publ18hed hIS "Instltu~~ of the ChrlStlan" ' '. ag. g, 
youIige'r bro,thers o,ne .... su.mnili, ,t,',""while her pa'"rents n~l" ,',," h' h' till' 'I ked'~"" '. One day ,we were t&lkl,ng of the relatIve dlffi-, '" .L_IgIOn, 11" IC, IS S, 00 ON uy so many WlS,e ,.",',.", , .' '" 
went to California; " e wasi,,fjth them in a fam-, , ,; d' "bl' 'th" '"''ti''' :, ~_, .. -;.,' , t 'f ,CUJtles of learnlllgto sP, eak English and Chmese, , , ' , , , 1!.n venera" e m~1) as an ~u on~, ,ve s ... ""men 0, d; sk dc', B " "'" ' , , '" , 
house on' the M.' "usett;! !O,9alit , and frequently doctrines that ought to be believed by a,ll., Young '~?fficWi a ~'Cli' o~i:vh~~h he thought the. more 

"lectured them on questions ofliiiora4! and manners. 'me~ have reason to recogillze their privileges and" l",,~ t.,,, ,,~ese, said he,. Dr. Cur~a~ re-
One evening she talked to tli~ih on the subJ' ectof' • '·b'U'·ti : d' t '1.__ .' ., d'" ~arkea that Mrs. Hobart thought English the , , ~sponSi , I es as young J;llel), an o.,.,..r ill mm, ,,' d"ffi" ''II '", • • 

h t " " " 1 ' tli"t'th"" t'h' 't' "ts If ffi' t' fit' more I cult, Well, said Bob, deternuned on onesy. ' " a,so, a' elryou '18no ml e asu.clen _ . '" " ' "',; . ' 
, "I have often readrin'tho pa"pe' rs,"'she said, "of t' 'd f . h' fo l'f ' k B" ,,' hiS POInt, Mrs. Hobart don t talk American very , 

,> ., mg all., um~s l,llg l' a Ie W'or. emgyou!lg,", ,,,,',, "" , ' :'''. , 
young men who, '~" ~t 'led;,into extrava~nce, 'it is possible forthElI:h to do more than can bed(,ne welL -Isaac T. Headland, PekmgUmverslty. 
and the'll tobor defraud' their employers. If a. 'by those who are aider; but this possiDility ~ be ' , • I 

brother~f mine wasto'~ guilty of such dishonesty, ,realized 'only ,through their cOIl!!8cration and 'd~vo- THE. LARGEST THINGS. 
I would never forgiv~ him~nll,ver 1 I would ,not'tedness ahd persistent study and toil, in a sense of . . 

. - . The 1$rgest Cavern in .the world istJIe Mammoth 
aeknowledgehim as;,y.l;)l·otl):er, l,n,. ,. ,.. " pllrso~1::\1ependen~, on ~iin who, aJone ca~' gjve Cave i~ Kent'ucky:" ,"" ,', 

The boys had nev:e~ b~n t-elllpted to s~,and' 'success fo'the best endeavors of the best wo'rkers.'" , 
the suggestion that 'temptation'and fail were ' pos~ . ,'" , ' .", ••• I. ' . ~ndon is 't~e Iargest Cj.ty in the world, contain-
,sible, together with ,their sis!;er's threat, startled' .' ,~", .. ing a popiilation of 4;764;312 persons. 

", . HOW TO MAKE BIG SOAP BUBBLES. Th' 1" t '-,'- 'd '. th C·' '. b t ' and impressed them."',. . '. ' '. ,," -;. , .',' '''', e arges l11JiOn sea 111 e asplan, e ween 
. The next day, w:lllI~ the qu~sttion o~ h~~espy' ~~ • ~tis's:reat ,sport,; t? make soap-bubbles,~u't,it 'is ,Europe and Asia, being 700 miles ~Qng and 276 

still fresh in t,heir !;lliIi:~~ MIWo ~e: il\, ,eager and . ,tWice as, much fUI~ ·if the bubbles are· bIg ones, m,iles '\Y'ide. ,.' i . 

~xcited~· . I, I" , '. " ,; ! 8~rong enough not to breal!;: when they are floated· 'i;'he largest empire i.n the world is that of Great 
"I hear" she said ,i that~ wOlllSn,iii the t6 the floor. Bubbles twiee as big as your head, or Britain; being 8,557,658 square iniles, and more 

neig~bOrho~ has som~'fi~e.old ~~ma~~e" H~~ , as big al3 the bigg~;t kind of a foot-ball, can, easily ,thana .sixth part oHhe globe .. 
She is the girl who takes you oft'in one, cOl'her, husband was a s~~p't3in" and bro~gh~ w. i~ l;l~r be b~own by . any ?ne who kno~s how to ~ ,the : The' largest· sitsp\lnsioi,l hfidge ~ the Brooklyn, 

and i!ells you things that you wouldn't repeat to fifty years ago. Come" wI~h,~e. I an:t gomg to. soap bubble I!lat;e~~l. . Take a piece of. whlteca,s- . Thel"q~h of, the, m.ain span is 1,595 feet and s.i;t: 
yoilr mother. try to buy a pi~e ,odt;:" ; ';" . ., "tile soap about as .~Ig as a waJnut .. Cut It" up into, inche~., ,The entire linlgth, of the bri!!ge is 9,989 

She is the girl who.is anXious, to have you join The house, when th.~y ~he<! it,~s 8., meagre; • cup of warm w~r, and then add ,a teaspoonful feet:,' ." .", ., ., . 
a party which i~ to be" a dead sejlret," and which, fo~lorn· little cottage'f The woman was old; .1~e~, of glycerine~ . 8ti,~' well, anq blow frQm a small ,TIie iargest tree i,n'the world as yet discovered is 
be~use people are very free and easy, makes you lean, pale face ligh~~I)e,d W'h~n . she saw Apna. pipe. Thi~ Will ~ake bllb~les enough to, last, aJL in Tulware ~ou'~ty~, C~ifo~: ~t is 275 feet high" 
feel uncomfortable, and Wish you were at home. . She ~as poorly ciad.. :'IJere w,,~, i1. chance of. eai,itng ,. t~e afternoon. T~, ~a~e ,pink 'bubbles, add a few and 106 feet ,m, c,ll'c~mf~ren<;e at Its base. 

She is the girl who tries to induceyou, "jiist for m " ,;' tt· .' ., ' ", .. 'drops of strawberry JUice, and to IllSke yellow QMS , ;The largest body oUresh water on the globe is 
fun," to smoke a ciga'rette' 01' 'tQ take a glass of '~?~~kin' for'roomJ ~'am:f1fshesaid. ;~I h~~~' put m alittle9ran~e Jui,ce,-Selected. "'" '"", 'Lake Superior; 400 ~l~' long and 160 miles wide. 
wine; and you don't know, and possibly' she same good ones to let~' ' ,"', ,', ;,'. '" ':., " , •• ; The greatest dep!ili is 200 fathoms. Its surface is 
doesn't, that lll8ny of the smnersof to-day' com- ." No;" said Anna. ~relE!s~ly:', "We just. stopped , THE .YALUE OF' A CENT. 635 feet above the level of the sea, 

mitted their first sins "just forftin,"· - for-:-:~,glass, of water.'~ , < "" ' .' ',,' . , ',It is a.stonishing how small a sum will square in-' " • 
She is the girl who persuades you tQl\t to s,my: at " Wlly, ~lster !" e~clalmed;:~o~, astonIshed, at dividual accounts':' if it can be,set in motion; . III "It is not by regretting what is irreparable that 

home and care for and love yoilr own, to ,help the deceptIOn. . J' " 'on~ of our businjli'Ss offices the office-boy owed one true work IS to be done, but by IllSking the best 
mother, and to 4,ave your pleasures at home and . She shook her hea4angrily at him to be'~il~nt; of the clerks three cents; the clerk owed thecashier of wlmt'we are; It is not by co,mplaining that we 
where t.hehome people cal!- see tl)em, is st~pid a.nd , and when the woUi~n .. left the,~o~, she whispered; t~o cents, and the cashier owed th~ q,ffice-boy. two have not the right tools, but by using well the tools 
tiresome; and that spe:ndlng th~ a~ternoon walking 'I If she knew wl)at ~ came '(~r, she :would pharge, cents, 'we have. Life, like war, is a series of mistakes, 
up a.j!d dowv. tl,le street, looking at the windows. and twice as high for the :!\vare.'i:" Then' she fQllowe:d· One day the o~ce-boy, having, ~ cen~ 'in his and h.e:is I),ot,thebest Christian nor the best gen-
people is "just delightfuL'; h~r hc;istess, who was Weiunga.cupb9a~. pocket, concluded to diminiSh, his debt"and, hand- eral who IllSltresthe fewest false steps; he is the 

She is th~ girl who persuades you tbat, slaIlg is " You ha.ve some nice glasses t4{lre l " s,he sa.~d. , ed the cent to tlie clerk, who, il) turn,paid half his best who wins the most splendid victorieS by the 
witty, 'that a loud dress that a~trac,ts attention is " Yes; ,cost a. dollar a dozen." , debt by giving the coin to the cashier.' ,The cashier retrievaJ of mistakes. F~rget ~I!~~; organize, 
.1 "~lish~" I!!!lq, tha.t rOUf 9w!18im~le ~oWn~ &r~ I' Very,neat pa.Ji1l~indee4t" bandri ~h' Pent to the (:Jt!ioe-Oo" !la.1ini,YNQ.~ I ~9Wry,oub (If mistakes,"'''' .. ,;A, ,.: • 

'"Ii ' , '. i\~;1 !, , .. 
"I, 

~~I 
, \~ 
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AU~~~te.rs'c~~~ng p.ayment for., ~he Oh~tfan ,ityof,eminent nawes. '(~lewise,and right'wayis P~ofesSor Campbell; ahd.'whic.h are said to have 
G1.tali:dian,·. Methodut MagazirJ,e, S. "S. :Qanner" to,hold ourllelv,lis: rf1~y to. accept all new truth, that 'gh:,eil:o:ffehc~.:' Thi\J;e'~re'80I:be who think that the 
. Pleasi!;nt .HmJrs and other~P~wlications, or for, is duly a.ttested, while we "earnel'ltly . contend for Profes.'!Qr sho~Id.not;b~ .a11.o;wed .. to . c~ntiJll1e as !l. 
~;;8hwtt~ ''r)~iId4reir~ 'to th~,B~ok S~~,.,the faith which was,p~lled,eijver~ unto the·saints;" prhfessor f()r,'another·i~. 'We have already re-
RE.Y;WIL;!;I,4M BRIGGS, p.D., Toron~'l ' . fetre9,to,i:;hi extra6rd,ina'rystat~mellts of, Professor 

All 'a~~~~t,wJs in~ntie4 j01' i~tiijnin the ., METHODISM AND POLITIO:;. ; Call1phell~pout, the:. ~ibIe. 5:Tllough freedom of 
Ohrfdia;n ,~rdianAwy,ld: be laddJresSed to the .: , " thf:'lUght is desirable ,ahd, beresy trials.,are· very 
Edil'ir, the REV. $. H •. DEW ART, D.D., aa In h~, addresses at the Conferences, our Vener- unJi~si,rabl.~;),iloQhf!8tian Church call afford to en-
R~~~~.§treetW, e:s~; ~'f~to~ '. .',. ab~\'l friend 1)r. Douglas attracted special attention dorsa' such :rechleaf! dkparagel;llent of the Bible. 

by his oomI,laint, ~hat!. the Methodists are not The;mse has'beeI~j,;ent-to the Montreal Presbytery, 
duly rep~t,p.ted in' cabinets a~d other official' .. '. . .• • " . 
posjtionlj •. 1 • ~Vhjle this :is in the main true, and all M.r·B.Q, FI~'r.er; e~~r'.~f t!Ie 1?9stpn ~rella; 

JUNE 21, 1893 

pe~dent of the presbyteries which appoil~t ,them; 
(3) the jurisdiction of the synod not to be taken 
away at the pleasure of the General Assembly. 
The doctri.mJ,l lines are as follows,: (1) The Holy, 
Scriptures the only Wallihle rule of faith and prac
tice; (2) ministers bOund only to the system of 
doctrine cont.'\ined in the Westminster Confession'; . 
(3) the General Assembly cnnnot make new deli
'nitions ~f dogma, either by deliverance or by judg
ment in .a heresy case. His reference to doctrinal 
points'is very strange. With the three doctrinal 
points which he. names, every Presbyterian will 
agree. Dr. Briggs IIlust, therefore, mean by these 
three things something different from w hat they .' 
suggest to ordinary readers. 

-~~---

'WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 18~$. 

goqd Met.;'loiij.sts.,would.like.to see a ,larger pro-' has beeIi:iii.df;lf!l..tig~ble.in: his researches into the 
portion of' Qur people in, ppsitions of influence,' condition" o'£' ·the poverty;st~ickeFl classes of the 
yet,there are other modifying facts. It is a . .fact, greatcities'in'~~~'UnitedStates. In New York, 
that ·in. ~f;lce~ it ye,¥s. M !!thOliists ha.ve come more' for example, th,ere' have ,been 29,720. eViction suits 
pr<!mj:p.en~ly':'tq,th~ front,in, political life. :All w:ill. in a,singleyea~,.and one tenth olthe burials haye The progranlllle of servicei' at .G:ri,msby Park for 
agree that no \ man who is 'd;~dy qualified for an, been in th~ 'P~tte~;sfiel&' A similar c~ndition of this~ason has been published, and is certainly a 

• I. '~?':! . , . . . 'affairs am~ng ,the p"oor, though. on, a smaller' scale, strong· and attractive one. Speakers !\nd lecturers 
'EOEN'" 'IllI"D"'HO'DIST oo·.,r""'''''D't.TOES offic.e shoul~ ,~b\.e,paSl?,e~ .. oy.~,rqr .,.rejected' because of ' , 

OU~:R :.L:,~.II. . ",u~, • ~is r(l~igi(:m; and ~herever,tb.is is done it should be' wi,ll.be found,jn most"of the ,other large cities. of eminence h8.\'e been engaged; among them rull.y 
At, all the reeentConferences·there were notes of severely cond~~ed, B1,lt it would be a' grav:e FaFt~ 'like 'tp:es~1 siloW tha~ th6 ~hurch 'm~st addre~~ be mentioned Revs, Dr, Talmage, McIntyre and 

progt~~~.·;~;:~h:ef~':';a~''19' desir~ J;,o' co,~~:.up.'any .mist~ke forthle ,;men of allYI,preed. to. Clamor for. it~elf:wi~l) speoi~l !l~gelJ.cy)o ,t~e sYlllpath"etic stud;rG .. Lansing Taylor, Chancellor Sims, 'Rev,W. F.' 
· weak .. Jiloints in. either .!Mlmi'nistration: or. church . ofii~~: .b~ailse :they, belong. ~ a p~icula;r .. Chuich. an~ help .of th!'l massesr., "How. to reach the mas- Crafts and othereminentAmerieah divines, Amung 
· worlt)' S()'f.ai-: ~ 'w'ib could judge, there 'was no: sign , We blame ,the RQ~aI;l ,Cat'ltolicfj for doing this, lind se",". is, i~~~ed '~h~~e~at :.~~~~i!lm, .of .the Church, well-known Canadian names may be mentioned 
ofa ;di~p?~i~i~n '~ ,fie ~~tiSfted witJ1, WSt ach~eve- ,shQ)l\d not imitate wha~ 'we. condemn. '(he .po!i,· Less Qhurchip.nity, ~nd more 'Christianity, is ,Rev, Drs. Carman, Potts, Sutherland, Briggs, 

b 11 feI h ifM hod" . ta' cal' 11 h f needed.' .'Tlios~ who.are·lo~e;i{(lown imd hard~st Austin, A. Burns, .t\.ntlitf, Badgley, Stone, 'Bre-menti? j '. ut a t t at et lSm IS,to mam 1Il, ti . parties m. [pow!!r . genera y:. C. .o9s~ me.n or ., . . , . 
h · ," . I.. h" teO . th f·t . th t 't' offic' e from 'the;,~ nCtl've supporters. The Meth- . opp~essedin ~he 'flocial scale turn away"in despair' -thour, and many others. With"such a number and 

t e sa.",m.e" . .r.l.~gr~s.lv.,e,.c f!.rac., r .. m .e u.' .ure .. !!, 1.' ~ G ' . . .,'.. . fid 1 d while wra~"ling creeds:and ~atters of .ceremonial vu.riety of eminent men' the religious and intellec-has nail m the past, there .. must bee Ity m oc- ,odists', as :a." whole, ),lav:li, n?t 1;>een as aC,tive" poli~ . r ".. "'. . """." .•. , .. ", . ., , . , . 

trine •. ande!lrnestness in Christlan work .. TAll ;ticians as tq.e peo.ple·of sOlI).e other Churches; and, fetter t~'e han~ ·wliich: ~hould\beheld out to help tual illterest of the ser:vices is sure to be unusl!ally 
Chutdrtth~t'lives on the memories of the past, and thf;lY: maY ~ve;·suffered.some loss 9n that account. and'!to' 'save;'Tlley' see clearly: that the Church strong, The Philadelphia· Scho.ol of.Orl,ttory will 
whQle . cliiJf ;'bo~st' iaw-hat the f~th~is' of form~r We. do n9~. tlpnk, .it.a .desirable .thipg for gove.fIl-, i~ .n~~ y~~ .f~liy. :~i'~£~~i ~~th:the spirit of cjirlst. Mr. hlive experienced teachers on the grounds, and ~~e 
timelii:h~~ed~n~,is 'aIread~ ilia:' ~tate of decline~ mentslor partij;l .. s to, .try to s~cure the, support of de-, . F:p. 1".:er .utters a [f:Je. at tru. th ",:hen he. says. lil,lat the musical attractions will be excep~ic;!nally good. All 

, 6 f th Ch h "t Ii Ch t lk h kinds of healtl'ful physical recr~ation will be en-
At all tHe 'Conferences there' W:ere s~r?ng tixpres- nQminatio:t;lS" :by,.fa voring them' with . ,appoi~tll?-ents . m::h\.~,~<l::;,. e.,r' I pl:C}!I" ~; se ".' .~7s wa lllg . t e ~. 

sions on behalf of Sabbath' observance and the pro- to ofp.ce: . We.l have no sYlIJ.pathy witl1 those. who;ea.~" ,agll:!~,': Of, . • . , ' . couraged. The grounds are bea~tiful and' spacious, ' 
. ' .' . ..' . and there '\Vill doubtless be a large attendancfl o.f 

hibition of the liqu.or-traffic. This is only as it t~ink that ChJ~s~ians should ke~p a~oof frol!1 ?Dli~;' :we!ho~ ;;ha£'.the't~peht.l!:lgi8~tio~ for the better visitors this season,' . 
should bil: If tne great ~oraJ tind soCial refotms,. t~cs, ~very ;(lI~lZen.should, t~k~ hlS part actIvely ,protei:tioii:-ofJ'ohildreIi' Will dohlUch good in reach
which:tl,Ie t~znes require,arenotfaithfully'supported accord~gto;,h'~ hope!lt:?onVlctH,ms:. But; we .do ingtHe' 'liiti'eoneiid:ief6~e fhey'ha"ve had 'time to 
by the :':minis't~rs and, mem:hers· of ,the' Christian' nohbel~eve, tbatth~~plTIt~al. p.ower a~~ progre~s co~t;ract 'cri~nal'ha:bits.Nptwithstandillg the 
ChuroH~s,;"t~ey, CIi..nnotbe 'successfiIlly achieved:· ',o! a.ny ~?~:ro;n depend on. State ,patr~~a~~, ~r ~~- ,ttemefidOUB force of heredity, a 'very great iIi.fiu
There" lire so many selfish, warping influences at CI~ ?rom~t:!-e~ee.: In: many cases ~he ~htieal and. ence for·:pirin~.llent, good can be 'rielded over those 
work m::society, t~at not!).ihg but religious 'prinCipleo~c~al p~o~;len~. ~f Churches has been attended w4oal'e" thus;: ~aPdicapped;. prpvided .they are 
and c6nviction 'can' sustain men 'in the' conflict that .hY a d~clme Qf 8plTI~u!l1 p0'\V?"' .. ~ "caught' youhg:"~ i . Mr.' .MassIe,' ,warden of the Cen-
Inustb~w~g'ed,iin;order to securevictoTy. Thvse . ," r.. . .". I . , .•.. "," ,. ,' .. 

I ;tral 'I:\~~:t;l,;'iri:lii~ rElpoi:t to the ; Ontario Govem-· 
who.:ilpeak 'of the.Christian 'r,eligion 'as a matter of " :," :'r' ,," . .' , , mentf-\~~~t~e' enco\;traging .. statement that" of 
feel~n,'g';"cr~eds, and a~tachments, to ecclesiastical PRINCIPALDAWSON'SRESIGNA:TION. . 000 . . 

I '. . \ ~. ' ',. • • ". 25, . chi1dr.e~ ')brought to ',ean~M by Miss Mac-
mach.m.·.· e.ry,· forget, or. ignore. the fact that all the . . . ' " . .. . . . . . 'J.1!et;esi~amon of Principa~ Dawsoll, Qf McGill ,plierso~;:Dt: ·:s.~:rn:a,rdo; Mr,.'Q'uarrier, and others, 
great· moral; and,bene:volent refqrms, for the im-' 'Cqlleg~, Mont~eal, is an,~vent of spe~iai.inper~~t to·'.frdm ~re,a.t.>Britafn;.:.oWy,'thr~e' per cent. have 
prov~in. ent of:the' condition of humanity, have been I C· ad" " "b' , f h • f' h" l' d ., , " ' . . N,.: ~,r . Jiln .. ~". eC~,~se ~. te llllpo~tan~e,Q,.t ,Ell!!:, i.\1D.S .. ~" In,"::.,.o.:~.~llIi~"'·, .. ,:~V.h.~t. ""as. the pa.rentage of 
Prompt~dand .. carr,i~ o\1tby' Christian phili!.h- . h h h h h b 1 h~ . Ii Id .' • 'Th . ,8tJ~utlOn Vfl,'~I" 'f, IC .,e. as eell. ~Q ong .()0I:W~,*, i, ~ !3s\3 .• ~"}!' .. ~~~sr.:' ..•. !il,J .,:;ye.re ,the offspnng of the 

It 'is a ·very common mistake. to assuml'l, that th4il 
Higher Criticism iIpplies defillite results, which 
all modern students of the Hebrew: BIble who u~e/ 
the scientific methods of study, accept as trl,,1J;: 
This is an erroneous lJ.oj;ion: Among the biblical 
scholars who' are ·qrit.i~ally stiIdyipg the questions 
ab.out the authorship and da~s, qf the books of the 
Bible, there is as much diversity of opinion as there. 
is among theoro~ns about ~he' doctrines of the 
Bible. As we w~uld I].ot prohi~it theologiari,s.fr~m 
stuJyhIg to' find out what the Bible teaohes,' beCause 

. of their different c.onclusiolls, n.either would '\Ve pre-' . 
vent or c9nd,em,n the,Qritic<~isp~dy of'the Scriptures, 
bec.mse of the··differenc.es of the critics, It is ItS thr6py., ."". ,.,," , " ' ed; and al~o be~use of th,e chara~ter and emfue:p.ce :pOOrest a:n;d .!riOstdeg:raded classe~; and generally 

In the Toronto Conference, the conversation,that pf 'th~ 'm,an.. We. d.o 'not w<lnder .tJ"tat the res~gna~ speakIDg; ·1t1ieir·sociii.1 'r sun'o'uhdings . were of the )mfa~ to I!oCcuse .~~<?~e., ~ho J;eje9~<l.nycrit.icaJ theory, 
too~;\)i~~' Qn .t,h.e preseptati?n .of the rep0/-,t "on. the 'tio~ hasbee'n :relucta,ntiy ' :aQcepted. 'McGill C.ol~.mo!lt.hndesirahle· kind:' Yet' (lnly a- sli"ht per_whilil,l they. deem 'Qripr9ved, ~s, opponents f)f free 
Sta~ofthe Work,wasseru:chip.galld.o.u!'Sp~ken'!fVHt;lre 'lege has f~r '~nan:y yi;a~ occupied im' bonorat:ile'centa:ge:f~iled~:~';p]l~\-e ~iri~nable' to Chri:tian ill- criticism, as,it,wou1db~ .to,:.denouncetho&,e .who:" . 
wore:.~me,c9~~laiptsTt.h/Lt ,~h~ statisticlil ~(ltt1rns 'l()f 'and·"i1ifiriehtJ.~lYplace am0~g t~_e" higl:l~J; ,~~C:8:-: . fl~en~~~;~':'HJi.~-'h/a~.i '~~i'ed~~nt ~~t f~r .the i~- ~'ejEl'6'i some dogma,' in' theology as' opponents' of tile': 
the membershIp, were not as carefully and- accurate y " ...,. I 'f' \ h'" .f, t "d . .." . " '., . . '..... .... .. . .',' . t d" f' thO 'B"·Jl') .": 'Th h 't ' .... " . , . 4""'·..... ." .. . '. tlOnallnstltutlOllS.O t e coun ry; an Its, grow, splratlOn'andlgUldance (.)f ,those speCIally Interested' .s u y ,9 e Iu e, " Qse. 'r o reJec cerW.~ll' 
m' :';s··m..'c·. desirable. 'The remedy 'for this ,IS.' . \" "1" . ",... •. .'d. '. . ~ ,', '. " .,.' ,,' th "b tl d . h f 1 h Id 

" ~.O,,' "'!,"'f! "'," "',' , . . • mg endowmentsg:.ye a p edg~ of Its promllJ.epce II,!. m;tbe,resj:lue of httle clllldren. . ' , eones, ecause ley eem t em a se, s ou . not 
u~d~ubtedlr, a lll()refal~l1:ul.observapce pf the 1?I:r 'the fu,ture :year~7 .'. :v~~~ spa}.l ~e ~.~!l j:lharacter of. :" " . ;~" :', \~,;.:: .. ' .," "'. , be stigmatized as .opponents of criticism. Every-
clplihe .. ·.Acareful reVlSlon of . the class-books m· the me~i who ahall control. and direct it iii the lThe"'Welsli ;Siispehsory.,;Bill,. ,which is' lo.oked thing that claims to be the rebult.of scientifi« criti-
th(JJ~aders' me.~tings,W,9:91d' pl'Elve~t aI,!.~ occl1osi9I! c.oring tim~~1 ~sia que~tion 9f 'gre~t inte~.st 't~ a'\upon;k"linin:ir6ductioii,,~t6' complete disestablish- ciam ~s no~ •• pure gospet~' ': 
for st\ch cOI:p.plal~~s... lI?-all such dlSc¥~I9ns there . larg' e'sedticiii: of the'p~ople ofCa~~.' 'if' wisely . mlmt of· .. thelr ·ChlircH of England in Wales, is the 

.... t" f" rder to prevent or' . '. . . . ", . The great Temperance Congress at Chicago, held 
ar~ .St.~~!?,~.~,l~~S .. or ,so:me ne~ 0 '.' . directed,' such; an iIlstibJ:tion .will b,e a' g'reat ,thief tOpic "Qf dfscussion' at presimt among the t . d bl th when closer ad· . . " .. 1Mt week, discussed all possible phases of this great 
corr~c~ ~<?t!le .un , ~sl.rl,l, 5:l, , m. gil,'. .' a '. . • blessing ,; but 'if . r. ecreant. to. the.priIlCiple.s. "'.h .. ic. h .Ch.,.ureh. nien of Grtlat· :nh'·lta.iiJ.:,'. '.' Th. irty-one out of . . . h th I f tl. D I uld b th . question. . Temperance lel"rislation, Prohibition and 

erence to . e·r,~ es o.~e:. lS~~p m~wo,. e e have guided its ~Ork~ll tile .past, ,it. may b~ a tIi~ thirty-fourIU!:l:qIber~ .,which, W~es,s,ends to the 
best remedy for nearly; all these. evils. But now, ..' h" f r' '. '..1 .... '. 'fl':' . '. S" . ..... .; ... , . .' . ' the best methods of obtaining and enforcing it, the 

, .. '," .,:. .,," . ", " " d" source of urt u ,an,u p,er.v,et;tl,Ilg ,m uences, lr House., o~ ComlI).ons ·w.~re .. !ll~cte4' Oll account of teti:tperanee work of women and the young, scien--
as rn., .~i .. ;)': ~sle;r's .. dl,ly,tlie~e ar~ .11.. ~oo many William D~wso~, :tne. ;~~b'ing' President., is a ~~~1 th~ji pl~g~.s;tb.~~ppoit ~he bi'll." This solid dele- ~ 
P

eople more re;ldy. to "mend. our rules" than to " . ..",. . ' '," .. ' ,.' .'.. '. ", .. i .' , " , ...... " , .. . tific opinion relating to the use of alcohol.-alll;hElse' 
i' ....".. ,. , who, by hIS 19fty, person?l cJmracter, great SClen- . gatlOn' ,IS '" p:r:as!!l,llg fQr; ;30 . promment, place m the 

"keep them." There were some strong w.ords ... ' ".... ' , , ',,' " ." . ,; .. '" ,,,. ' '. . , were the subject of. able papers· and discussions .. 
. ,., . ',;;' ,.' ..' . . .;', tltiC. attammel!-ts, . apd .patnotIc. and Chns~lan .G9v~rnIIlent,.,progr/l.!llme.; ,but other work has The're w'er'e twO 0 no .... l 'le del1"ver"nces I'n r.vor of'" k;' res ectlliO' the need of guarding agn.mst " . , ' ;. , '" " .... ,. "';'.' '., .' . . ' tftVJ ~ fi 

spo. ep .,:",; p ,'" " '. ,'. ' . '. " ". spirit, has. reflected ,honor upon hIS coul}try. It. takep a!lips'like~y to take, uP!ilo much timo that to .... , obstm' once from .the stan'dIJOI'Ilt of medl'c.,'l 
worldly',forms of SOCIal amusement mc.onSIstent. . ,. ' .. ' h'" O· d," , f 'h' '. , ... ,. . .,.. ..... u • 
',' :., ,. '.", . '" " .. :' , .,. . IS not too IJ:),ucht() s"y t at no ,ana Ian 0 .t IS httleprogress willbe'1llade thIS !jeSSlOn, It:!- the .scI·ence. Oneofthesewas'r· .. "..1by'Pr,Rl'cllards9 11, .. ' 

wIth: full consecratIOn ,to Gods servIce. '., "'·:·h"'" '\] "f' , . d"" . ',,' \,' '.""'." . " "'. '" ""-U '''.'' ',)\'" .' .','" '. ';,,,'. .' ',' , ,generatIOn as won Wluer. a.me an . more .genera.! meantlIDt;l.tlie present CondItIOn ,of ,Anghcaulsm 111 of T "ndon, Englan'd,: nn q'uthorl'ty' on t'he subJ'ect " E' ill 'QotH east and'west there hav6.come 'echoes '. .., ..... >.. ' .' ' '. '''''': ". "; '. " .,.. ~"'.',' . '.uJ 0 U 

"r;<?, ;."'" ' l'", ".' ~ . ; " .., esteem ·than Prm~)1pal Dawson .. He has been .a· Wales IS bemglnqrureji .. ",i.n.to":$.nd the results and the other by Dr. Thivifl, of Chicago. They pro-
of q~~st~onabl~ l~eas,h:e111g.a~SOCll\:ed With .the livi~g'mu,~t~tid~'o~ 't~~ :ha:rmoI,l! of scr~~ce a~lft.s~em:to fllloW ,a .. g~,tro: clegree of Vigor thl,ln wasduced 110 deep impression, and strengthened the 
teach~~; ~ hO~lne~, . w~lch ~eqU1re .::~:~:a::; ?lin;,~iahity;, i;~,~g ~ .e~uall:r, ,di~tinguish'l.~ .fo~.N~:;c~:pe9te4:· ' 1£ i};l''polp.tCdoutt~at: tp.e. ,voluntary of- .position of the believers 'in' total abstinence, 
ful.~,e,ahllo~pn the par.t of the nu ., . mtf;llllgent ChnstIan.~alt,h al!-d hIS, extensIve. sc~en~, :ferings o.f':,Welsh 'Phw:chmen,:for mIssions, educa-
Church·, ·The /lupreme pUrPose of rehglOn lS to ·ft'· l' '. . A't t' h 'h 11 . . r t' , ... ,"" . '. . . '. Hitherto a main refuge qf moderate drinkers has 

... :,' ; ." ... ,', . 'h. . ;. . tl c ea.rnmg ...... I, 1me. wen" s a o:w S,CIO IS s tion Qftn~.p.oor;!)jrd'othei' caus<ls,: qot:!-sl!'l.embly ex- been medical opinion, and to a certain extent it is 
lll1Ui:.?,p'e<?pl~ ~oly, . The. rehglOn t~t d~es .n~t p~~ dectate '. the Chrl.~t.ian religion must ri\tire be- 'ceedothe tOtai, incQ~n'" ~f the"Welsh clergy from all' 
d . S ri" tura.l·holihess of heart and life lS a fail- ".' . . "'. '. . ".' , ,',' . ;' '", .. , " ..... ":.,,, ,.-.;'; ',' . so still; but every year witnesses acce,ssions from: 
u~, I ,c. .. P, .' " ,,; ........ , .. ""'. . fore the ght of adyancmg SCIence, he hitS sho'\Vll sources. If, the', :voluntary' Spl1'lt IS' so strong, It the ranks o.f medical scien.ce in favor of the total 

ure:; , .. On this we presume all Methodists are h' " Id k'·,: h' -. d' " 11 th ' " . .' ,:.... . , . '. 
. , ". ..,". . d' r t at on~ cOR. _, e'1P ,lS, IJllIl • .oRen h? a .. r. e. see~ '!traI!ge,.th~t th,e1-'e:slwuld ,b9 such fear of loss abstinence principle. 
~gr~e~\.~ut when the questlO~s are ask.e . \\hat truths or mdd'erni>c,ience-;:and yet be true to the by diSestablishmerit.· . ;", ____ ~_-'-__ 
IS ,4!?!ln,!lSs 1 ~!:ln an~ ,. h~~ IS. pe~ect love ob-. great :verities of,the' Chris£iim faith. It is of great ... :, ...•. ',' .. '. ""i,,;, ,'1 • " .., The lynching mania in the' United States is 
talll!'ld 1·, Is eFltlre ~anctl1ieatlon an mstantaneous, i~portance; not. only to McGill" University, but to., ,: 'rhe. ehr,i~tiim: C~urclies,~re ,!?reatly indebted to spreading northwards: . Two lynchings, one' in 
b~essing ~-tl:t,OI;y will be sor,ne variety iuY1-e answers the .whol~ .. cpuntry,' .that his success.)r .should ~ II. . the aaily'paMrs for elleir"godd' reports of t,he pro- }.\Iichigan and the other in lllinois, under .circum
gIven, In our Judgment, th~c.onsec~l,ltJon of he~rt . 'man of iike principlesi/;\n:d character, '. Some have ceedings Q{ the ai:iri,~alr,n<le~~ngs of the different ~tances of peculiar atrocity, have faitly shifted,the 
an~ life to God, and t~? ~~perience ~f the sanctlli-, named Principal.G;ant, of Queen's .o.ollege, Kings~ ,refigiQ.u$ bodi~B:" 'We f~eeiY.}l.cknowledge our in- burden.of reproach, at least for the present; from 
catlOn;~f.th~ Holy Spmt, lS .m.ore, Importa~t ~ha,n ton ;'but he; is not likely ito·be Sir WillIam ,Daw'-. debtednesstb·tliese"re'po:tts;from which we have the southern to the nonhem States., In the South 
the ~~erof H:nytheorya~out hoh~ess .. B~t It IS :son's successor. Professor Bov:ey isr spoken, of'B;s nillWy dr~~"fot the: rep6rtsin our own c.olumns. 
greatly to be d~p'IQred!, w:h~~ anythl:ng .!luest~on~b~~. the most probable Principal.' . In these' reports theiVork'c\£ t4~r~ligious.denomii1~-
is connected With ~he .. teachlng of so· vItal a subJect'· . HOM, and the disc)Js1!io~ at, Conferences, Assem-
as holines~, Some.times a certain theory'of sanctit- ' , ", '. , ' '" . '. .' .~lies an~ Syn;d~ )iavil ,b~en. '\1r;:m'glit before the 
ficatio:h is present~(l;.and;Yi who do not :acc~pt it. , 1,'he G~neraI . ..;\ssembly of. the rresbyt,~ria.n public, ,ill a manIier'~daptEld:, tp.awaken public 
are conde'mned 'as oPp.osers . of holiness .. ' In '.other Chur<;,h 'in ,Qimadlj> was, cOln;ened at .Brantford()n lntere$t'. ~eports Of 'sermons aifd public addresses, 
cases, .th~re are a~suniptions of ,special' dh-ect' rElve-, Wednesday evening' last .. '; T~eRev. pr . .'Caven," and reCords :'oehl~: doings of Spohn reformers re
latiQns 6i trlith,JJlat~r,'aisfl th~se ~ho imagine they moderil.tor;presi~e4 an4'delivei:ed::.the,a'niiu~lser:' f~eive ~~ch ~o;e ~t~e.ntio~ thanfor~!:ldy. The 
ha~JJthese '~e'vJIil.iionk· above. argli"ment and reMo~. mon.. It was a thoughtfu! ap~ timely discourse on . daily pr~has, a fine openmg for still greater use_ 
But it may b~' that' some .of :these doufJ~ful teach-the Inspiration,9f,tl;le Holy Sqpp.tures, which. we fulness in this direction., Th~. Christian public 

· ings of holiness have arisen beCause of a want 'hope to publiSh i~ our hex(iSSue.: The' Rev.. Dr,'who:are,: th~ 'chief, ~uppo~te~' <tf 'the daily pres~ 
.of full, scnpcural instruction on this important Thomas :Sedge~ick, 'Tatall).agouche, 'No'S., waS have reas9I,!.·to-li9~plain tha~ ptliEi;nghts and other 
sul*~~.. ..' .. unsIiimously ch?silll as m~derat~r:forthe ·ensuing; 'questi~rn~bl~:sen;sat.iohs lla\;e occupied too larg~ a: 
W~at iMethodism specially, needs' tb make it year: The case,oi'Professor:Campbell. is ?reatingspa,<;e jn"mostdaily paperl.,!- . 

eff~ti'v~~in' the ,'future is, the uni.on of a liberal 'and hot a little discussion' among the cominissioners: .' .. '. , ,<:: '" "'. '.: .. ..,' .~. 
prdgressiVe" 'spirit with' 'strong faith in the great The Presbywryofl . Maitland, Bl'llCecounty, 'pre-' 'the~ acti~no~· pr .. C; A. Briggs, referred to on 
evangeliCal doetrinesthat h8>1e been the ·source of . sented an ~verture charging the Prd!essor with' 'oudirst' pate; is. ~inl?uhi.r· 'but characteristic. He 
its'"power in/the' :past. ,''I,'hare IS d~nger in a:' blind, 'teaching doctrines cOl}trary to' the Word 'of God appe!i:ts'to"·il.ll': Pte/;Hyterians' to, rally and fight 
obstill~t~ adherence to everything that has come a~d 'at variance' with~ the' standiirds 'of the" eh ilI-en,' '!l.gainstthe action' of >the ' GeiJ~ral Assembly.. The 
do~ to,,1lS from past times .. There is equal danger This pointed overture was presentednotwithstand:-; lines ·.o£:4is appe~lare~ both, legal and doctrinal. 
from a h~styaccepta'nce of new theories &ffecting ing the 'fact· tha.tthe Presbytery' of Montreal. has. :'J)e legal·1ines::are 'tl!ese '; ·(1) No appeal from 
fajj;)j. il} t4El ciaims 9f revealed'truth OD the author-' d~l?i4e4 W '~nquirl} i.Il.tQ ·t4e o.pinion~fSxpresBed' by,,¥qtlitw;l ~: (2) .\:proSEl(l~t~·. ~ttees not inde-' 

the victim is generally I~ negro ; pu~ the Michigan 
victim was a white' ma~ in legal custody, Il:nd his. 
crime ·was clesrly prqven a.nd certain of due punish
ment, The governors of these States have acted 
with comlIlendabl.e promptitude, ordering the arrest 
and prosecution of those concerned in.the outrages. 
If justice is nQt do~e in these ·two cases, we·may 
expect a crop of lynchings in .,the midst of. those 
communities heretofore untainted.. It is folly: to 
expect; that dJsregard f~r la:w in any section of 
the Union will n.ot breed equal disregard in other 
secPions, In the matter of lynchiilgs we may be
fore long see the South chidiDg the 'N.orth. 

Last week we inadvertently omitted to mention 
that their EXcellenCies the 'Govemor-Generai and . 
Coinitess of Derby we're entertained by Senator 
and'·Mrs. Sanford at their home in Hamilton. 
Many distinguished guests were 'present at the 
diriner:party given in honor of their Exceilen~ies, 
who expressed gratification at the hospitable mall,-, 
ner'in which. they .had been entertained, ' , 
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thews, ."arithmetic and. Wesley's seI'mons,.1-52,; . .'Hpll. G. :yv, Hoss ; the. GeClrgl!A .. ()ox gol!lme!Ia;1 "own. No. one .. wlll dlsp-u te with her the .cu!
Rev. A. ~. Charnberl\l, L):...B., Smjtl)'s New" Testa- -in natural science, presented to A. G. W. Wil-' tu'rE' of the theological' science'S;' and of the' 
.J;llent history and Hart's rhetoric; .Rev, R. N.· son by Prof. Goldwin Smith; tile J. ;T. Mae· literatures" which' are'"essential: ·to these .. This 
Burn~, B.A.J Greek 'gra'IDmar ;' Rev. ,A • .!'d. Phil· . laren . gold me(laJ in, m,oderns, presented il) W. fiE'ld at . once· pla.nts· the Theological . ooilege 

. T!.tlf! Mr. Adams denied, arid askE!d;;\{r: Ogden lips, RD'I .Etlglisl:\ Bible. ; Rev. J. H. ~tev.en~, J!'.:. Osborne by . PreE\ident ,Loudon; .the S, .lIo i.n t4~. u~lversltysyst:em, .ao!l alr'eady' four 01 
tuwi-thdra \\''' b.is staterl1ent: .' . soli, H"A., B.D .•. , eXff,gesis j ~ev;, JII, L, Pearson" Ja;lle8 silver medal in' SCience, . presented to 1<). t!Je,0)0 are fouD:d In ,our .. uplve,rslty:': But If the 

MI'. Qgden said that If not iIi the ·.iliin!sterial Be~t~s tjredelitlals '!1nd' TettiJp~e. R~lrttldli;' Hev~. M.:, J. Burwl1!:lhby the donor; tll.e Punshon grandest "aIm of 'the Arts. College Is likewise 
ael:ilSlon It had bOOn debated amorig themselves,D .. G. Sutherland" D,rI., Pope, Vdl. 1lI,; Shel· prble fOl' th>() valedlctOl':y ora~ion, PF!ls~nte9 to the developm~t.ofth~ most perfect ma;n:lI'Q,od,. 
but he had to wlthdra;w tl1is rerl1ark,' iis well doh's Hlsto~y of Doctrine.· ." . '. . MI.ss A. j. Kenny by .Yice-Cha;ncellor Muloc.k; including tjle :moral, the .soclal, and the rellgl
~~!\. the. former oile, Rev. Messrs.' Max\velI; ':rile afterp.oon,mejltlng was occupIed 'with the ~1ie ClarJre prl§e ill etlilc.s, presented l,>y RI:of. ous'with the 'intellectual; then' here, . too, 'we 
Addis0r.t and 11 ftuinber .01 others declaring it reading of reports .. and l1vely discussions on Badgley· to 'Mr, G .. A. McIntosh ; the Ryerson think: the ChrIstian· .. Church .may asI!: a. place. 
un errol:', . . .. ' them .. Dr. ·A. Sut'herland' occupied 'the chalr, pr;lze, . presented by Mr .. Hi A. Massey to J!\ W. : ~o 'work, and .~y agl1in aUy .h.erse,lr .wlth tll4a 

Ex.President BiShOP, in' reply to. a: request I;1nil .had 'his' ,hands full :iib'keeplng, orl1er. , .. It, H9111nraI!:e ; the Y\',allbrldge. prize ·fo!. I;e}V, university. This Is the apolOgy of ttie 'Metb
to cite the clauses under which the . transfer , was only by exercising the.utmost firmness that Testf.\lllent Greelj::, presented by Prof. Wallace. odtstChurch ,for ,planting Victoria here In OUI!' 
Was made; 'said that the transfer took place iI(' succeeded. . . to. M: W. Leigh. In Theology the' llollowing, un!versl~y system, wltll .. t,~o faculties, a well
under the powers of the eotllmittM,'" The onlrimportitnt reports 'W:ere tjllolJe. on' prizes weN! presented.' The Cox· Bursary in equipped strong coUege.Jacillty of Arts and aIr 

Rev. Dr. Galbraith, ,while regretting that the Te1tlperatloo and Sabbath ObsIJrvance.' The' reo New !~estament exegesis, ipxesented. .byDr. alll,ed faculty of Divinity:' We have to·day pre· 
trou,ble Iiadocclll'red, said that goodeould,Colhe port. on Tettlperanoo recomn1elided organitlation 'B~ttie to.H. T. E~erguson, B.A.; the Macdonald Ren.h~,r,.to . yo:ti:tlie: re,ellits of our' year's ,work I 

out of the discussion .. Back of tlilstroutlle were by ,th~ . Church to lisecl1~ :a ',llIg' lttaJClrlt, {pr B~r;;;;try fol' ,pulpit elocution, presented by Rev, .iIi. both these fl;tcultles.· "Yestertlay t'wenty"'O'Oe\ " 
evill< contributory to it" and the, discus$~on . the plebiscite, propo~(i thf!,t' Conference shOuld Dr .. 'McNlsh to T.'J. Parr; the MI<;hael l'lawcett:· gradua.tes· in Arts of Victoria· were laureatedl 
might help tlJ.e.m t9 aVOid t~ose spri.nging up, recoghi.iie Mr.' Martei"s wtii'ktlf, Tettlperance In prize orl'lrtlon, presented by. Dr. Potts to J. H. by; the Vl~hancel1or' of the UnIversity of' 
On tb.t' part. of the Transfer Com:mlttee and the LegIslature, aHd· recoffi-lliended the . lap· McBait!: the Massey prlz.e English Bible, pre-Toronto. 'I(o-day"theseYPt!.ng. ~ have ~~. 
tile' Statiolling CommIttee there' was too up· pointfuent of a comniittee Rr a.ttend the Domin· . seln~d to':E. 'C, BaJfour. . ." ceiyed at our handEl tbe diplomas at once of 
parent a desire to be politic, rather than to ion A;lliance. . . ' ";t , THE CHAN'C'ELW'R'S AIm·RIesS. ,Toronto and'Victlorlaas ·the'testil)1onial of 

. adber.e to priitciple; their acti6n' seemed. gov- Dr. 'A, Sutherland asked ·Dr·. Galbraith to take . '. their intellectual attainments.. We have again 
erued by expediency rather than righteousmiss. the chair, and the* spoke', strongly 'on . the re~ Chanceiror Burwasti's address \vasthen pro, Pr~sexi.ted:i befori(j.ou-flvif:gi'8A'illa.teil IIi ,pI,vlnity.· 
He- referred to the fact·that not' only had strong port. '''hile he tho:Q.ght. that. .~,t 1I.hls. stage: tl;1e eOOd~.f with. He .acknoWledged gratefully the mep who have for three years pursued the~lI' 
deputations. from theYonge Street (church p'1~bi~cJt.e shov.ld be supported he expressed !.tIs cordial co-operation of the. cha.nilellor, yice· Dh'i.:iJlty studies·aft.er·1l; complete course tnA:rts. 
wait~. on the president and Transfer Com· disbelief in' 'its' pow¢r to accomplish. ailygrood. ·cha.nc,l.'llor .and fac\ilties of the University of, and who thus ,to-day ·ha ve, received: Weir seeond 
mittee, but alsQ on the' Stat'ioniftg Qomrrijtte'~: 'He 'also opposed ~he sending of delegates to Toronto, and. UniversIty College, lri making' unIversity degrt!e.' 7 These' two fields, iadies anil' 
I.ln.l·he feared thi.s Pressure hall not been with. the DominionAII1ance.," . tpelr ,new Situation .at on~plc.:af!iant andsuc· 'geritlemeIi, we hav'echoseii'for'Y:lctorla',diltuI'e;, 
out Its effect. He thought that,the'commlttee ,On ·mot.jon of Dr. 'Wl,ttat>n the Cla:useth'a:;nkJng' ces.sful. In their new q~ar.ters, and umler'I.e!'i- work.' and In these' 'We'. hope. to acqompl&m 
could have acted. more fal:t:ly and honestly had Mr. Marter was ch'angoo SO"~8 to 'IMntiori nO etation, they' were enabled to give enlarged ,strong and v,aluable work for the Church ami' 
it beel! left. to Itself; OQntinuin~, Mr. Gal. mali. In particillar, and Inelude aU' who'ha'd sup· facilities for speciallzatlon. The work of. ~he: forI the country.' We' can"polnt with jUst'pride 
braith sa,d that there was one ,cif two. things po'rt~d ProhIbitIon.. .' .' 1 e.ar had given them practic,:tl demonstrl;ttl?n' to tlie ro'Ii"Of· '2,500 graduat:es)of the past f1i~y 
which' had to be done. Either they bad to c Dr.' 'A .. ' Suti:ie.rii~4 ,rtl\:)voo.', the . foU9wingboth of .tbe f~slblllt.y and advan~age of the In: years of VIctoria'·s', hlstoiy., .. and we bldp~' 't9 
abolish the" Itinerant system al~ogether .01' clause 'as ail additiqn to tl:\erepo'rt : . ~"As' time tr?duct.IOn of a seClond Arts. colI.agee. into .. t~e ma·in.taInan,equaIIy worthy succession'· forc¢cl·. 
abandon the invitation s,1stemaltogether. goes 0!1 .it beotl:l.es ·liIcreaSitlglY·· evident; that a univerSity system .. We can. npw examme critIc- turies/to come.'" . " " . 'l . 
WhE'n the n,lnerant s;yst.erl1 was properl~ man, fair and impartial·treatment of the Prohibition ally, In the lig~t .of a y.ear's eXI?eI:ience, the ." TliEi'gathering'tn.en'dlspersed. It was'~earned 
ILge.d and dominated by strong spirituality, it· question need not be 'looked forlrom 'the 'exlst- fundamental ,pr.lDClple· of federah0!l' . It em· that-as a . result of Aib.e·election by the' aly.mDji. 
wal!l'U good system; otherwii.'le not. Regarding Ing po.li~iclil parti~s.-· We"a;ntlcipiite '.ijiat. in braceB. the- ori~lDal1d~a of the ulllversit;v. as 'Mr:. Wm ... Kerr, .. Q,Q" ~aS r.e,ele¢ted Vlce·qhan
the Invitation systetri,;'he held that tiie:t~w' whu' th~ future, as,:.ln ~hepas'ti the que~.tloo.·. will . a .place providlDg facl1!tles.for the acquisl~lon celIoI', and Mr,.H:· Hough arid Mr. C. A. Masten ',' 
constitutoo. the Quarterly Board sh'ould lillot ~ot.,;be dealt w·ithf on its: I!lerlts~ b~~ ,enplreIy;. of ;all knowledge,an,d the priginal idea 01 a col' were e~¢eted: r.epre·sentat,iv'es': cif the· alumni In 
sp~ak for the whole congregati on .. , In clOsing In view of Its bearing on the p'arty success;' leg~ I;lS a. congregatIOn. of teachers an.d studen t.s. Arts .. to' the. Sena te.lOt' Victoria . Unlverslty~ 
an admirable address, Dr. Galbraith met the.' and .we see no reai!On ,to ,reverse 'the utterance: united under a wise discipline for the prosecu" .. ' 
strongest approval of the majo'riiy oftIie' I:;on- of the Cpnferenee at ItS ,session In 1892, that tlon of leainoo. I!tudies .. The atmosphere of a :±. "::::;::' =."::' ::" ==±:::;:;:== 
ferllce in saying th.at, it should .til!· a principle', ·the· t.i.iiie· h'as Come when the 'Christian' and unlversltyimpHes'freedom and breadth,·stx:etch'. "., .;., .! 

In the Itinerant system that all Iilin'isters ahoultl Temperance forces: ot"the: country,swuld· beIng out In every direetion to the ut!,llbst.Q0unds, ,'. ; CH URO,IL 9P~NI,.,"lG,A ',ri. V:ERNON,.,B. 9.. . i,l!, 
at !lome time takethe.less-in.vlting fleWs .. of' o!,gapiz~d!ri a paf'ty.. free"fr'o1D:aU C6:tppllclty of human'knowledge, and seeJ!;ing at every point : . ' . 
labOr. . " ,'".' ~ with the liquor~traffic. . .. . :', to .win new :territory from the yet unk;.·)·wn. The : Metholl'lsfs 'Of v',,: noD:, 'B:C.· b.a;ve I1jone 

After a clever address from Rev .. Dr. Stone ., In this 'connectlon we ,cannot WlthlIDld 'an .A,universlty is nota mere degree.c,onferring themireh;es"'greateredlt 'by· tl;1e .. ~reetIon,;of a. 
In fa'i'or of his amendment, Mr. E. Gurney saia' expressiori of regret at the action of certain. 'b.ody. Degrees may be conferred lD tlie seventh line. new'church·on.·Troilson. Street .. Rev. Mr.. 
he h)i.d been strong~y im.pressed "with Rev. Mr. ,represe,ntat,ive~ of .: Temperanc~.· organlz,a.tlons storey of a Chl.~go bu.llding at $25 apiece.; NevlHe, wh.o fha'S ,be,e~ pastor. at: Vernon during 

. Galbraith's remarks. \He .. beHeved the itiner- who wlilted '\t,pon the OntarIo Government reo . bll.t. ~hey are' not unlverslt;y ~egrees. True, UUl· the past year; began last'. stimmel' the task of 
ant systeiu' and the. lnvit~tjo~ . ~y.stem. w,er,~ cen~ly :in, cOnsenting. to . a;iple,blsclte~'· .... 'versItles e."1:I~ted long 'i>efore degrees were .known 'pri)'vlding ,funds,'ana ~'thanks Jto· his Indomltabl~ 
utterly Incongruous. As far as t.he S.ta:t.1bning " " In view. of the· enormous majorIties,glven, or; coveted. The mO,dern vu:lgar: appetIte' flor 'energy· and, 7.A!al;.cand ,.thfj Hberal . manner, in. 
Committee Was concerned, itwoulg be alIrighL in favpr of the Scotp A~t,t;h~r~ cll;Ii'be no.!lo'!lbt degrees Is one of the mostdlS('4)UraglUg symp- \vhich the people responded, the object has beeu' 
If tbe laity had sufficient. confidence in it, t~ as to the wiill)es of the people, and the' repre· t01DS of a degenerate age. It speaks of men atbi.in'oo. .'. , " ' . , ...• : 
let It, alone, b:ut they had.D:Q.~, Th~,only remedy s('ntatives 'of the' "iTemperance Qrgan:lzatlons 'wbo' have !Il9t , .theconfideIl~ in 1il,lem.selvas ho' Tile JiiU'lldlng is a handsome wO'oden 8tructure 
was JU the establlshJI1;ent of' a: Sta·ti'on.lrig Bo~rl) ~1~011l!~'.have insls~ ... on dlreet"action. by,;- the. Atand.before~he wo'rld In the dignity·aiId·;wortli rrom,:.very.f.lne plans<prepa,I'E)d by: Mr. Thoma!" 
thaf d\d" not 'station It's 'o\vn 1 :members~ and Govrrnme:nt and. 4gisla ture In\!tead' 0' ,!\llo.~. ,of their ownl!lheren t manho,?~ and intelligence, Hooper, ili'rc;tlitee.t, .of .Yictpr.ia. It I~52x30 feet" 
whicb eould be influenced neither .. by nilillsters. ing th~~ to ~vade::re,/ilPonslb.1l1tybY·1 mean!! of an,d who are m' need of artifICial supports born with a couple of porche.s to. the sides at the rear . 
nor layrp,en. . . ..... a plebiSCite .. But whlle we regatd the' plebls-fr?,m t~e' back o~ an hon~t sheep. rrhe.' true:: end or tile buildIi'i·g/;·:The.iw6rk. was,performeu' 

Mr. John T. Moore again 'went Into the cite" movement. as.a g'rave mlstake,soJar.as· .univ~r~lty. ~ve.n m the middle ages, was the .. t!nder .. the.~8uperv.lsion: 'of Mr. .. ",Edwin Harris" 
tro.uble, reciting its causes' and' reasons, I1.S he prohjbi,tio~istsar~ ~qncerne4'''"a .~a'IHt~ .. to. place In which tile four ,great fields of hum~n 'and some of it .was also . done by c'outrlbuted 
believed them; He said that "tlile.:preamble of reco:t:d theI!' votes w,ould be a positl:ve c~J.aDllty. . learnIng:. weN! cultIvate? all? kheir bou~darles llabor',gIY'en' during 'the winter-by' workmen in 
the reAolutlon' .was dangerous. :The clauses re', ,We .th~refcire most earnestly ·urge upon :aU: our ,!!rt:ended. ,The tr,ue. unryersity to:<Iay i!'L. tl!~ ille.U of cash subscriptions. The total cost would 
garding equItable exchanges'~!i'i:i' 'es~eCiaIli ~ti.i·pe:ople who az:e in:1 posseaaron' of the franchll!e:, plaCe .where . .the now. almost. countless flel~s! i 'jotMr;wnse.;a.mount,·to .ov,ell' . $2,00.0.' " 
It WQuill really creat~ castes~n!iitd:'tiiakeit; .§oi .. t!i: r~ord .their v00s In. Janua.ry n!!xt ~ti"favor. Of. ;huma.p. l~arning are cultivated and ,their . ?:,hlf,: 9'p'enj~g. se:ryices:, .were held 0]1 Sunday. 
thl.tt,: onJy . ,those ,ha,v:ing .. 1equarJIs.a.lariea:."w,QuJj], .,9f; Prohibitio!'l; so' tha.t the~ .m~y.be ne? p~ssible ·bo:undarles ·extended. 'The vast· development:.~f' 'May. ," "'hcll'tne cllurch"'Was'deeora ted with 

Rev, M. I.. Pearson' denied :thi}t this was the' gl'Ountl' for '!laylng ".In.;the''futilreT that the' peO: .mOdern: .. ~clen~~ .. lias IJ;llpo~e~. ·)lpO!'l the l1JMlI-, , "ilow or?tUid,"oeca.sili1,nrlby!l tlie: ladies' of the:. 
meaning contained in tIie"'i'(lea"ot~qhltable" ei:pll' df thi,fProvinoo are opposed to prohibltor.y ,yerslty.of ou~ ,.day a re3ponslinllty wllll:h IR!l,ly,: ,:ahu' e","Dr.'''Carman:''Gene'ra,l ,Superinten-. , 
changes. What was referred tol!wlts:ntintbers!' ·leglslatiOi.i.~' . 'I. . '. . .... . '. .yast wealth ean,I1.:Ieet. Bo~h. the. Qld World~~.d. tleht;';'~liu) was :.on·'all:visi4N;tO,·Brlti13h"Qolumbia, .' 
not salary., .~,"i.', '" !Til!' resolution was discussed warmly, almost ~.\le New are Slowly. beco'm'iD:g a ware' .of this' '\vasise:M.!-'efl ,to,t~e .,charge o~:the. opening, and . 
,Continuing, Mr. Hoore, !?pea.\tit\~ 1?f t~e objec-: . eXCitedly, and defe4te~ by .84 to 88 votes. fa,ct and of Its sl,gnIhcanc~ as determinIng the· . thus .thl'people· of Vel.'nonwere' provided Witll 

tJOll to Re", l\-Ir. Locke's transfer, said, "There The Sabbath Ob~rv.ance report objected to cduc.a~IQ~al"pol!!lY of our times: 'Tru~, . lUni- .:a :geritl.i.il;e treatr,"io'r ·the·'Doctor has lost· none' 
WitS a man ,vent froin Peterboro' to' Toronto,- Sunday .street: cars, trains, e1;c'." o.nd,aeq'!l:ltted verslt~es !m~~t In.' ~he very~att;tre of the case .,ofhis old·tlme.y.jgor, or,eloquenee. In, the ·morn· 
a.nd fell among-ministers/' .'. ' the, . Grimsby Parkl ·dlrectors of the charge!> ~e fe~ in nu;~'be:" because rIch In, end.owments., . ing "he, preached froi:p. Deutt;ro.nomy 11. 7, giving 
. Loud p~otests were made against the infer. against them .. , . I:· '. . ' .. ' . . ' ,Ill. bUlldings,.1D libraries, In'museums, lD.labqra., '11. ,i.llcid anu·:telllng Int~rpreta:tio.n. of. the;" 
ence in this remark, and'the Ipresldent was 'In- the evening' the Memorial' Committee re·· t~rles,: and~ ,ab9v~ all else, in men eIllI~eny in, passage, aIid"making 'a practical appllcation. 
appealed to. . .' ,"_"" . pqrted against offensive shows at the.,e.x;hibi- .ali· f.lelds of learn mg. In all these elements the llithe aftel'noonRe:v,'J~F. Betts preached from 

President Park~r sai!I he could not' pronouuce tion going on lit ~rtain tltoos, and against wO'rld~s' supply of materlal~ for .universiti~s!s John.xlll. Bi, ",.l·,hav.e ·g,iven. you ,.an. eX,8.Tllple," 
the .brother out of order, but he'certainly was indecent posters.". ,'..'. lilDited,. a~d.a y.oung Provmce like Ontart!,)'ls 'and I,n It showed'tnat the·Chi:lstlan·by folloWing 
far out ,of the .line, of pr.opriety. ,. '. ~ev, A. Langforq was appohited 'delegate to ,fo.rtunate If It ~an build up r?r Itself evenon~ . theDlvinee,xainpii:i'gfven' hIni.to·walk oy'would 

He\'. Mr.. Parsons called on' ,ex-President Generll.l .. Confer~nce~ll). pla.ce Qf '~Y" HUg\1 w0r:t,b~,unlye~"nt,y. \ .lFed~.ratl~n ',by the con~.d~rlv~:thil.;power.whlclr.Jt,:gave .. ": ," . 
Bishop fQr a ·stateme'nt." ,.', . Johnl:ltc>n, an.d Rev; W. J, M;iuwell in place of s~I!datlOn of our existing educatIOnal ·forces· At the evening ser:v:lce again Dr ... Carman 

In·' replying Rev. Mr. Bish'op was' iwarmly; Rey. J. Gray, deceased. 7 • ~ , .':'. '. ,. ." dof,feI's u~ at. ieasta hopeful ~,?ppio'rttinity for .tfie·~preach~ very 'italy and' aee'~ptably; faking for 
a}Jpla.uded. He said he. hap..not,·made 'a state. It WaS decided·to 'hold· next year's Con,fer· ,accomplIshment of this des~rable end. On the .,hls·sUoject tll'e:"efgb,tb 'chapter of s~nd Cor. '. 
m!'nt b~iort' he came .. lIe had not been asker] ierence In .Toronto,; and leave ,It to Co.nfere.n.ce other hand, the true college is as necessary inth'ians. '",. ;;.. . . ,,'. '. . 
by Conference, and he con~lUered that oniy tiD Spe,c.iaI CQlllm.ittee :i~o. decide.il). which cl!;urch.ancl.aspot.entl.al f!- ~actor in theiIitelleetuallife i<'olh:~~ingAhe:~n:i<'1!' o.n:~unda! wn,s the 
Conference should he 'make the··8tatemeiIt .. After .. "; , ., '.' \. of a :qatlon a~ .",ver, .. It we' cannot.alliord to .be .it~a·ineetlng on Monday ev~nlng , In'' the new 
some furtherlIitroductory '.rema'tks; In which ". :wi~hput a uDlversity, far less ,can we .affor:d t9 b*n1:J.'lrig·::ereeted·'·oY'"Mr:>Shulzfo'r a carriage· 
he intimated that he had heard he was "to .beVICTORIA UN1VE.RSITY-ANNUAL· be without our colleges. Tli~ college does.n.ot shop ; tables w:ere.laIU,:out on .whlch ,were 
knifed Bet this Confer€nce," he said he Ilccepted ' CONVOCATION. alll!. at. eo~erlng. th~ wh?le fIeld of .human lD- . serv~~ld.~llcacies ()~ C:V;er;r~9~~ .. At eight 0iclo~k 
all the responsibility for the' transiei-. He Had' . ,.. teIIl~~nce. Its ,s.pirlt. IS intensiv!l!' earI;lest, ail I:),djournment was made to tbe ch{!rch, and· 
receIved the application from .the-'yonge Street. . . : ·i ". ,I., j, . ~t~ Il.lmlsI?erfej;\t .work. It"gr,and lUstruWl!n~tli(\'ellliii.;!was'ta;ken oy 'Rev. J. P. ·Hlcks,! and 
congregatJon on· the morning of March 15, \'e;~~yflf:Je:~~: 8~.", jJe.'~liy·o~,k.ed~.~a~.i~~~:t ~~~ IS. dl.sclpli~~, ~ethod. Its .professor.s are. n\()t Rev;',Mr .. Jacques opened the meeting :by pray,er •. 
This. ~e imlll:ediatel!, forward!J.d ~o the G!lneral ><c!lolarl:\' only, they must 00 educ~t?rs I1S we~I.' Ail attracti:v~Il~raIj ,s,l;td inpslcal progj:"amme. 
Supermtend€nt, Rev; Dr, Carman, with a 'note: brour;ht, t.o;a conClU'l~OIl . on' J:une 14, .189~, py ttll s.ullcess tlepenus noc uI?0I;l giMt n,I,Ulbe!~, ·.w;as prese~¥.d, .Add,resses }Vere delivered '.oy· 
dra wing his attention to' the latene.ss 'of' the the annual' conv:oeatlon .. of . the :University ~?t uppn per;fec.t . work. ... Out of the uDlv~r~al. Rev. Messrs~·Nevtlle';"Langill .. and Dr. ':C,arman: 
application, and asking. if It' 'could be euter- for. th~ conferring of. degrees and 'dlstrlbuthon' fl~~d ;~f h~mltn kn()~letlge the college cbioo~es 1I>1:r, ""Wheeler' ga.-vi;!, a,· fine' solo, and the choir. 
tained. 0I;l the 20th he received a list 'of -those of prizes and in:ejais;. The hall'was w:eU.ffUed Its. Ilttle garden pl?~; .. T~~re may be yarled 'sang, mpst s,<:c!!pta~ly,. Rev. J~ .If; . Be~ts pre- .. 
cuming blto. this Conference, and anl'ong them by t.he gratluat€s"iundergradna'tes and frlen\ls reB;80:p.s for tb,.e . .speclfl~ , cholj:e of the c.ollege sented the' ,financial statement' showing a total" . 
w3;s the name Q~ Rev. Mr. Locke. ~ub~quentlY,. of the Institution,! and' the. pro~edlngs were. wQrk. Sometlm,~s: I t Is determin.ed by consid.:ra ... cost· '~lrOO;dy i"n-enrre'd (If '. $1,822:50'. The :assets'" 
in conversation 'With Dr. Carman he asked him' given the . closest attention; Chane.eHor· ~ur· tloo .of lhteUeetual,de~el.opment resultin.g III 11.. were:' "Subseriptlons,,) $941.25 ; coHeetlo.n on 
al)out the matter .of time. Dr.' Carman' said' wasli· presIded, and seated 'near him: on the plat- compact eurriculum almlll~' at intellectual ~uI'Sunday., .. $72; .tea-1ll'!leting,! '::;75,. making a· 
tbat th.e question of time had nevez:~peen ';aisell, fO'rm were: Vice·Chancellor .Mulock, Blon. G. ture .. Som,letimes the end Is prof~ssional ·IJrC·' ·total of $1,088.25/' Thi~ 'left '$784.20' to' be' . 
but that if it shOUld be raised. in:tq,e, Transfer' W, (Ross,' Presh~ent Lo:udon; PI~of •. Goldwin pa,rll,t. iOl}.,. aI;ld Y9t!,h?,ve .a colteg~ for ~1l.e~IlecIIl:Lr~iS'ed; 'antl: df·. thIs. ·$875 wn;s .. contributed by .. : 
Committee he wou.ld h~a. ve 'to rul.·~· acco.rding to' Sinith. Rev. Dr.. P~tts, Rev.' Dr. Dew.l\rt,. Rev~ .st~(ly of la '\Y, 1p.e?It}I~.e, or ·.th~oMogy:, .alOJ,lllg. at· . the"al'ldlence: In ,donations· and subscriptions .. 
t - Dr. 13urns , Rey. Jas. Ross, president .of the' Nlag· perfect work andtrallling In 'Its speCIal depart . 
he book.. Rev. Mr. 13iEhop oontlnued to 'say , ara"Conferenee; Re'V: W. S. Blaekstoc~,' Mr, 'S: :meni. But, In .ev:ery· case tho e c.ompaet llfe: hi ,." : . 

tl1a t w hen he came· to' the meeting of. the com- J F G 'tt h h d' b ! 'h H, 'Ja'nes; Rev .. '. erm:an,Mr. H . .'A. Ma!!· ·the:college·tends to. moral, 80cial and ·Intellec· .. " ........ ,. ., . 
mi ee ea' een anx OUB about t e matter, ·R~y. Re:v .. Dr .... D. G",S.Utherland,. pro Beat,t.ie, of ·tuttl cultur.e as well as··"< advanc'ement 0' f leal'ii- ,. ',' .. _ ' ....... ,!i..·C ... ,JI,.NQWL;EDGMENT. 
and he explained the whole matter to them IAJ_ anti told them he was going t'dth'fo.W' the re: the. Presbyte.rian :Theologlcal ~mlnal'y,' Col. 'ing:" We regard It' as a strong point in our fed·:, . ." .,_,.':- . ., ... 

'bil't 1 !Ute 1 iImbilj., N.S:; l:\'e!l M;c,Nl'sli,M.A., D.D., LL.D., 'of ,era~:.:unl:ve~~lties; that l.t com.blues the college . ~Dea.r Slr,-:-K~d}'y'a.ckno:wled?em TheGUI.\T(lIa~ !, .: 
sponsl l';y' on t Iem. .• r llarefu ly ·consider·· Carll-wall; Prof,' Wa:Ilace; Dr. Bell, Prof;.'L'ang- 'w,ith" the university, We tJave a . iifniverRity I "Mps.R.F)'alI.CK,:.~l!\g~ra,,Fa)II',$l ,;, M,rs.l,:. P .. l;e.Wl;~, . 
ing tlH!'m'~tter the transfer had been gran.ted. ford, Dr: John BUI'waSh, Prof. Ba.ln, and ,O.liber. fac.ulty~ .of fa. c.ulMes In which all. our college" . N'la,. ,<:>.'.'.¥,,\t, .•. .fa,ll~, .$, 1, ' f.or,.!$hlZ. uo. k,,~c.,(i.urch. . _ " .. 
Re\·. Mr. 1}ishop .sal,d that, while he had thrown. be h B d '0_ . C T COCKI"'G ' the respOllsibllity on the COllliDl!ttee, it .yet reo me~ rs. of t e oa.r of "",!"g~~s. . ... wa.y find the supplement of our work. 'I'hese ,. ,.,,' , , .'. ., .1.' • ' 

IIll/llned with himself, becaul?e had he spoken The prO'ceedi~gs ~~ga:n wit,h a~ 8.ppropr!a~e· factult-ies, ~mbracing the geological, the physi, .' : .. ,,:. '. .. . 
against granting the transf~r it 'would not ha ye pra.yer, after which ·the· :valedlc~or)' oration was cal, the .. biOlogical, the chemlcitl; ttie psycho: ' ". .' ." ,,' .' ... , .:.. ',." '." •. 

,1 B . delivered' by Miss A:' G. Kenny;' B.A, The sub· logi.c,a.,l,', . a.n.·d tho e .... pol,itical and h.ist.o,ric.a!. "'.' B-U> .c.H. OI,.R :Si.~N,.,G, tN ... · ,G.: .'. ',. ." ' .. 
gra.nt.eu. ' efore sitting down he 'warn;tly cbm- j t f t d' ' , mended the honesty and justness of the. 'rransfer ee o· he ad resswas "ChrlstoPlher .Colum- sci~nces,' . gIve ,8,1(\ to QUI' colleg,!!:s .. :oI . •.. -. . . . , . 
Committee. ,. . . ... .. bUB," and Miss Kenny treated it in a scholarly ar~s.. medicine,:' theology, . law ,..practicaIDear Sir,...::..r ha.ve read' wha.t"has reeently·appeared. 

Rev. Mr. Bishop's' frank state)nent ca.ptured and eloquent ·~nQ.E.r. . . science, pharmacy, dentistry, aild music; in The Gtulrdian' concerning the" singing of' Ou,r 
the convention, and·almQst·with~>ut·s, demur . DEGREES CONFERRED, .....and whIle all l.m·r students are enrolled clmr.ch .. choirs. Ithi..nk everybody will '!'I¥ee"with 
the resolutions were withdrawn and·the.'matter. .' The .d~gree ,pf ,B.D. 'Yasthen' conferrep. upon. In. Rome one college, and eome under its . dis· the sentiments ,thereiiI 'expreSsed on the subJect. . 

. . ' B 'H" F . . clnUl).e. of .~tudy and moulding. c. ultur.e,t. hey at '. .. .. . .. ANOTHER METHODIST. . 
dropped.. • ' .,'. . R. C.orrlgan,· ·.,'\.·'JI· T. erg'uson, B.A., A.: ' 'T to '81 bo St' t . . .. 

Rev. Presidl!nt Ross, of. Niagara CO:Q.ference;. J. Irwfn, B.A.;·'H. S. Osborne; B.A., and .. W. ,8,' .the ,i,lame\,tlme breathe some~lliing. of tlie . free,' . o.ron., 1er. urne,ree · 
Rev. Johh Locke, tlie .cause of the dlsC'usslon, Tucker; B:A. Tl:ie r honorary' degree of. D;D.,·brQad ll-tmosphere of :univerSity. life. The col· ... , 

" anll Rev. Mr. Emory; aLso a' tran'sfer; were then ·was. conferred ·up.on,.:&ev;. B. F~ .Dimmick, .M.A." . leges, afford. a~so a he!11thful. stimulus eaCh. ~9. . 
introduced.' . .... of· GI~veland; Rev. J. F. Gef'lllap,M.A. and Rev. t~~ <!~~r, .. ~~llle, they vie WIt,j:J. e~!!h other In . . One dollar p3ysfor "The Guardian" till 

A portrait· of. the graduating. clfl,sS wa~ .p.re- .Johnp:p.ilp, M.A., and the"honorary~degroo of ··pertej:tIDg their methods and.sel)klDg the 1Il0st· . • . ,. : ... , ".' . . . .: ... ;, 
sented to President. par,~er. In th~ av:~ning, a LL,D;:upon H. F.: B,ggai', . M;A;, M.D. The exceIl~ntresu~ts, .Of O!le thIng\.' we may. be "l'iew. Ye~ •. , ~~. some neIghbor ~o, try It 
number of' minor .. committees rep.or.,.tied. ':" 'graduates'iIi"ATts' yiho' had tlie degtee'of 'B:A3. ~ertaI.n, that m the unm;rsity, alrea<;ly, embrac·. till then. Minlste~, who are leaVing for 

, . . .., .. " cOnf.erre(l.'upoIi ,them at. the commencement. on· .mg 13 colleges. and 1,320 ~tu~ents? Il{): cOlle.ge '.. ' , . . , . 
CLOSJNG DA-Y.· ".' ,Tuesday. were then. preSented' with. tlhelr' can long hold,lts 0'\.Vll·whla,b IS"nlOt sus:taJned neWCIr'cults;by.:ge.tting·some, .onetosnb· 

At. thl.' morning session reports .w~re recel ved: diplom.a.s: .. . . . ' .,' ,.... .... ,. .. by. the' lJ1g hest. excelJen,ce :in ,~ethods· 11ml, D.er'" sc:tl])c ('or 'fTJi~ Gn:ardian"" "before' their . 
. ".' '. .: ,.lS . .... ..•. . f~tlo~ ,In. w.o~k;,~lnally,.In tIm fe,deratI,O!1' .." ,t •. ' .. '. . ., .. 

from the Educational and Epworth Leagul! .... ! .. , ... ,.':n,l)'I!'.PA~,. AN~PR1ZES,.. . .. scb,eme,we thmk we have found the solution departure,willleave·behind them some-
Committees and adopted: without amendment: i,!,h~ I:De:qa:!s pd,. pr!zes In:.t\rts were presented . 'Of therela.tion of the' Christian.'Church to'liigher th" '.' ·'t:..,·; 't· '. '1'1' b".' .. . . -'kl .'. ,. b' ., , 
The follow1ng,: changes hi'. the Boar)i'of . a,s fo 110 "'I.' :T~.eE~ J. Sanford'gjo.ldmedat 1D learning.. Of this .learning' there are ,:'SOme. . ~n~.,,~~ .'.,::., c,a ~ee 1 ~elnem. :ra,ncel' . 
r,:xax;nlners V\Te~ !lOlle~rred, lq ,:' J~ev, 'EJ, $; '~,~ ~:: pbU91!i)pl;Iy, pre~u~. tQ,:.G~. A,: !~c!ntPIY:\' R;r ,Jle14s: w~leb ,t1!-e,.C:tH~rQ4, rqa;r: t&',irly claim. as .¥-:<,t~, r:r~.e~i1!i'4' ". , .. 

'-;. ' 
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~Iti \ ~trnum. 

BCENE IN A SUlOIBR-BOUSE. 

By BET. T •• E WI.. r TA.UiA.GE. •••• 

.. But when the children of Israel cried unto the Lord; 
t'le Lord raised them up 1\ deliverer, Ehud, the son or 
G:tra, a; Bel)jamlto~ a trian left-handed." -Judges ill. 16. 

Ehud "Was 'a' r~l~r In; Israel. He was' ieft~ 
banded ,and, ,wl)at wa,.s peculJ.a,r about the tribe 
of B,enjamln, to which he belonged, ~,here were 
In It seven hundred left·handed men and yet, 1:1.0 
dexterous had they all become In the use .of thll 
left b,and, th,at the 1}~ble ,says' that they CQuid 
sl\~g stones,at a h,alr'li brel!,!ith, lj.nd not miss. 

Well, tJJ.e,re was a king by the name .of EglON, 
Who was an oppressor of Israel. Ere Imposed 
upon them a most ou'trag~us tax. Ehud, the 
man of whom Iflrst~po~e, h,a,d a, dIVine com· 
mission to destroy :that oppressor. He came, 
pretending that'he was going 'to pay the tax, 
and asked, to see KIng Eglon, He was told he 
was !n th" sum,mer·house, tJ;!e, place to which 
the 'klng re,tlred when It was tO.o 'hot to sit in 
the palace. Thls,suI;llmer,.hoUse was a place "ur· 
rounded by llqwers, and trees, and springing 
fountaIn!3, and war~l'ng blrd~.' Ehud entered 
the sllmmer·bouse, and said t~ ,~Ing EglQn that 
he had a secret errand with hIm. Immediately 
all ,the attendants were" waved out of the rQyal 
presence. ,King Eglon rises uP' to receive t.he 
messenger. E4u!,\" t,he left-h,and,ed man, puts his 
left hand to hIs right sllie" pulls .out a lJ,~gger, 
and thrusts EgIQn through until the haft went 
In after, the blade. Eglon falls. Bhud comes 
f.orth tQ blow a tr'!l:qlip~t of ~ecrult amidst the 
mountains of Ephraim; a,nd a great host is 
marshalled,' and proud Moab submits tQ the 
conqueror, and Israel Is free. So, 0 Lord, let 
an thy enemies pcrlsh! So, 0 Lord, let all thy' 
friends triumph ,! ' 

I learn first, from this subject, the PQwer of 
left-handed men. There are some 'men who, by 
physical' .organization, have as much strength 
In their'left hand as In their right hand; but 
there Is sometil,ing In the writing of this text, 
which implies that Ehud had some defect In his 
rIght hand, which compelled him to use the lett. 
Oh, the power .of, left-handed men! Genius is 
often self-observant, careful of Itself, not given 
to my,ch t.oll, burning Incense to Its OWll ag
grandlzement; while many a man, with nQ 
natural endowments, actually defective ,In phy
.lllcal ~nd mental organization, has an earnest
ness for the right, a patient Industry, I,).n 0.(1-
consumlilg perseverance, which achieve marvels 

,for the kingdom of Christ. Thoug,h ieft-handed 
as Ehud, they CB.;n strike down a sIn as great 
and' Imperial as Eglon. , 

I have seen men .01 wealth gathering about 
them all their treasures, snuffing at the cause 
.of a world lying In wickedness, rQughly order
Ing Lazarus off their do.orstep, sending their 
dog"/!, not t.o lick his, sores, but to h.ound him 
off theIr premises,; catching all the pure rain 
of God's blessing intQ the stagnant, ropy, frog
Inbablted pool .of their own selfishness-right· 
handed'men, wQrse' than' U:seleSs~whl.1e' many 
a man, with large heart and, Uttle purse, ,has, 
out of his limited means, made pover'ty 'leap 
fQr joy, and started an Influence that overspans 
the grave, and wlll swing round and round the 
throne- of God, w.orld without-end: Amen, 

,Ah me, It Is high time that you 'ieft.handed 
men, who have been longing for thlil gltt, and 
that eloquence, and the other man's wealth., 
slloul\l. take YQur left hand out,of your pockets. 
Who I made all these railroads? Who set up 
all these cities? Who started all thesc churche's, 
and scbools, and asylums? Who has done the 
tugging" and running, an'd pulling 'I'M-en', of 
no wonderful endoWllllents, thlQusands of them 
ackn.owledglng the:tDselves to be lett·handed, and 
yet they were earnest, and yet they were de

,tel'mlned, and yet they were triumphant. 
But I do nQt 'suppose that Ehud, the first 

tlmehe took a sUng In his left hand, could 
throw, a stone a halr's breadth, and not miss, 
I SUPPQse It ,was practice that gave him the 
wonderful dexterity. Go forth to your spheres 
of duty; and be not discouraged H, in your lIrst 
attempts, you, miss the mark. Ehud missed It. 
Take, another, stone, put ,It carefully IntQ the 
sUng; s'Ylng It aroulid your head, take bctte.r 
aim, and the next ,time you w1l1 strike the cell
tre. The llrsttlme 'S; mason rings his trowel 

,upon the brick, he CR!Il!Ilotput up a per
fect wall. The, first ,time a- carpenter sends the 
plane over a' "board, .or drives a bit through a 
bea!»" he does not expect to make perfect exe
cutlOn. The first time a bpy attempts a l'hyme, 
he does, not expeet to chime a "Lana Rookh" 
or a .. Lady .01 the Lake." Do Diot be surprl~d 
If, In your first efforts at d~ing goQd, you, are 
not very lll-rgely sJ}ccessful. Understand, that 
usefulness Is an art" a science, a trade. : 

There wa.s a.n oculist performing a very dif
ficul t operation on the hum:a:q, eye. A young 
doctor stood' by and said, "How easily you 
do ttlat; It dQn't seem to cause you any trouble 
at all." ',f, Ah," said the old oculist, " It Is very 
easy now, but I spoiled a hatful of eyes t.o 
learn t~t." Be IlrQt surprised if'lt takes some 
p,ractlce before 'we can help men to motal eye
SIght, and bring them to a Vision of the Cross, 
L.eft-handedmen to the work! Take the Gos
pel, fQr a sling" and faith and repentance for 
Rlllootli stone fl10m the brook; take sure aim, 
God direct the 'weapon, and great Gollatha wliI 
tumb!e before you. ' 

When Garlba-ldl' 'Was going out to battle, he 
told his troops what he wanted them to d.o 'and 
after heJ;lad deserlbe4, what he wanted them 
to do, they said, "Well,general, What are' you 
going to give. 'lUI for aU this 1" f,' Wen" .he 
replied, "I don't knQW whalt else you'll get but 
you will get hunger, and eold, and WQunds: and 
deatl~. How do you like it?" 'His men stoQd 
be-fore him fQr a little While In silence, and then 
thei¥' t~rew up theJr hands and cried, "We are 
the men! ' We are the men!" The Lord Jesus 
C~rilllt calls yQU to ,his serv-!ce. I do ,Dot pro
mIse you an ea.sy tI,me In this w,orld. You ma.y 
have persecutions, and trials, ~n,d mllilrepre
senta:tlons; but afterward there Comes an 
eternal'Welg~t of glory. and'y.ou can bear the 
wQunds, and the brUises, and the mlSrepl'esenta. 
~1oJlII. If 10u car, ~"'~ ,~ fO"f~rtl ~~'r~~, 
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R~Te you n.ot ,enough enthu8la~ 1lo cry .out, '. y~u'l!ince befQre' YQU' were born. ' L~t the pilgrim wQrk because he has other greater work for 'lUI to dQ 
.. We are the men!, We are the men!" rest. She is wea.ry.Deathin the'sununer-hQuse! Of Asia "~Asia. is of CQurse not the oontinent m tlmt 

~i learn also from this subject the danger .of,' Gatl;ler about us what we will Qf comfO'rt and 
worldly elevation.' This, Eglon was what the luxury" when the pale messenger comes, he dO'es nQt name, nO'r Asia MinOT, but a Roman senatorial prO'
world calls II. great man. There were bun-, stO'p to look at the architeeture Qf thehO'u,se befO're vince bO'rdering the A!:gean sea. In the New Testa.
dl'eds of people who would have,consldered It .. hecomes.in; .nO'r, entering, does ,he wait to examine ment the phrase is always 1)hu8 used to design.a.te 
the greatest honor .of their life just to have hlm~lie.pictures we. have gatheiedon the wall; or, bend-. this particular prO'vince.-Abbott. 
speak to them; yet althQugh he Is 80 hIgh up mg O'ver your pillO'w, he does'nO't soo to see whether 
ln wQrldly posltl.on. he Is rut beyond the reach' there is Ii cQIO'r in the cheek, or 'n the eye, 7." Mysia ..• Bithynia."-The former was situ-
of Ehud's dagger. I see a great many people' O'r intelligence.in' the brO'w. ut what' Qf that? ated alQng the shO'res of the HellesPQnt, and the 
tryl,ng to climb up in SOCial PQsltlDni having Must we stan~fQl'ever mp'urning amO'ng ~he gra\'es latter O'n thl! sO'uthwest shQre O'f the Black Sea. 
an ,Idea that there Is a safe place somewher,e of our dead ,1. NQ! NQ! The' people m, Bengal B, ithynia. had bcen left as ;t legacy to thc Romans 
far above, not knowing that' the mountain of , bring ca.ges O'f birds to-the'graves of th:eir dead, and 
fame has a top like Mont Blanc, covered with then they'O'pen the cages, and the ',birds gO' siIlging by its last king. Over it Pliny was governQr when 
perPetual snow. ' - ,,' , heavenwanJ. So' IWQuld bring to the grav!ls O'f yQur he wrote to the Emperor'Trajan his remarkable let-

l"'e laugh a~ the children O'f Shinar fO'r trying to , d?8.'1 all bn,~ht,tho,ughts and eongratJ11atlOnl!, and ter concerning the purity Qf Christians.' "The 
ln~Ild a .tower that. equId reach to tlie heavens; but I bId them thUik of vIcwtya~d l'edeI;llptlon. I stamp S·· t " L' tar II tl S·· f J 
lhm~, If QuI' eye!lIght were only good enO'ugh, we' ?n the bo~.tom.of, thegrl!<Vl;lj att~ it breaks t,hrO'ugh pm - 1 a y, )e pmt 0' esus, an expres
cOlIld see IS babel ill ipany a door-yard.' Oh, the, mto the h~ht and glory ofheav~. ,- , • emn which does not elsewhere occur in Scripture.-
struggle is fierce! it is store against s,tore, hOUSf;l The anCients usen to think that the,straits entenng Gloag. 
against house, street against street, natiO'n against the Red Sea w~e very :dangerous places, and they 8," Passing by My.r;ia "-As regarded preaching, 
natiO'n. The goal fO'r which men are rnnning 'if<,' sup~,ed tl;lat every slup tljat went through those 'd' . f J 
chairs and chandeliers, and mirrQrs, and hQuses &l':d stralts, woul~ 'be !iestroyed, and~hey' were in the not as avOl lUg It, or t ley could nQt get to' tbe coast 
lands, an4 presidential equipmm~ts., If they_ gl',t, habit O'f pUttlUg O'n weeds O'f mO'urmng'fO'r ,those whO' without entering MYSia.-AI/O'rd. "Came dQwn ;,....:. 
what they anticipate, what hl1~e they ~t? M!,lll had gQne Qn th~t v.Qyage; as thO'ugh, tbey were, actn- From the highlands to the coast. "TrO'as "-A sea
are nQt safe from calumny while they live, and, \ ally.d~.' pO' yO'U knQw what ,they ca.lled thos!,l port on the HellesPQnt. fQur miles frO'm the site Qf, 
wO'r.;.,e t,han that, they are not safe after _ they afe' straits? Th,ey -ca.lled them the," Ga,te Qf T:ear~." ancient Troy, It was the chief port between Mace
dead· fO'r I have seen s\viue root up grave-yards. ' Oh, I sta,ndt.?-day at the ga,te Q,f tears thrO'ugh which 
One day a man gQes up into publicity, and the worJd many ofyO'ur lQved Qne!! .have gO'ne,and ~ want to dQnia and Asia MinQr, Its ruinr; are extensive and 
does him hQnor,. and peO'ple climb up il)to sycamO'te tell yQU that ~l} ar~ n?t shipwreclied that have g<.me' magnificen,t, a.nd the harbor-a b~in four hundred 
trees to' watch him as he passes, and, as he goes alO'~g through those stralts mto thc great ocean f!tretchmg feet by twO' bundred feet-is still traceable. Paul 
Qn the shoulders Qf the people, there is a waving o.f Qut peyQnd.... sound; tbat CQmes frQm t!l8.t QtJler visited Troas fO'ur times_ It was here, in tIle hQuQe 
bats and a wild hu-zza. TQ-mQrrow the same man 1s, shO',re Qn stlll; " ~s )Vhen we are wrapl)eu, m prayer Q 

caught be'tween the jaws Qf the printing-press and Ill!1kes m,e, tb,mk that ,the .departed are nQt dead. 'Ve of Carpus, that ~e left his cloak, hooks and parch-
mangled and bruised, amI the very same persO'ns, f a.re the dea.d-,-we whO' toil; we whO' weep; we who ments after hil!\ first imprisQnment. . 
whO' applauded him b,efQre cry" DQwn Wlththe' sm.."..wEl are the dead. HO'w my heart aches for '9.," A visiQn "-The Greek wO'rd does nQt indi'cate 
t,raitor! ,down wi.th him!" ' ". 'i l ,.' huml!<n sqrrQW L this so.'I,lnd Qf breaking h~s tl,at: T 

Belshazzar sits at the feast, the mighty men Of hear all !1oout me ~ thiS !ast loo~, Qf f~es that Will a dream, nO'r imply sleep.-WhedQn. This" man" 
BabylQn sitting all !'rouml him. Wit sparkles lil;e; n~ver bnghten;agaln,! thl~ last kiSS Qf hps that never was the representative Qf t,lle human souls in Europe's 
the wine, and the wme like the wit. Music rQlls UII will sJlC8:k !fiaiP !, thI!!WldQwI,ood, and Qrphanage! mQral hvilight IQ~ging fQr tlle tr\lc light.-WhedQn. 
amQng the chano!}liers, the chl\ndeliers flash dQwn Q~' Oh, when ~ 1 the d\ty:()f. SQrrO'w be gQ!!e? .", " Of MacedQnia" -A celebrated country lving nQrth 
the decanters. The b",eath of ,banging gardens flQats" After the sharpest' Wlnter, the apnng dismount!; ']' 
in Qn the night air; the voice Qf revelry floats oit. :: fr!)m thea,hQulders Qf, 'II: southern. gB.~e anq put!! its Qf Grecce, and distant from TrQas ,one hundred miles. 
AllIidst'~eaths, and tapestry, and,fQlded banners, ,a ' warm han. d uPQn the eij.rt~, and In Its palm there In Paul's time it was a ~oinan prO'vince. with Thes
fi~er writes, The march Qf a hQst is heard Qn th,,' ,cQmes the grass, and t.herecotl,le the flowers, and salQnica for its capita}. I~ is nO'w a part Qf European 
stairs. Laughter catches ~n the thoat, A thousaiid ,God reads 'over ~h~~l?OCtry- Qf bird, and broO'k, and Turkey. ThQugh under secular misrule and priestly 
heal'tl\ stop beatipg. The blQW is strn:ck. The bl~jd' bl~O'm, ~d pron~nces Itt1Very '~. What, my 
on the :floor is richer-lIued than the mneQn ~he tabi~" " f~end~, If every wmter 'had nQt ~ts sprmg, and every oppre!!siQn ·its Chri5tianity exists to, this day.
The kmgdQm !tas departed. Belshazzar was nO''' n!g4t Its dll:Y, ,and ev~rygloom 'Its glQw, anq every. GlQag. 
worse; perhaps, than hundre,ls of ~ple in BabylQq~ ,bItter nQw'rts sweet'l:iereafte!'! If you. have be~n Qn 10." Imm~iately "~Paul was ready thc instant 
but his position slew him. Oh, be CQntent with jrut " th,e Sl!!1, yQU ~n()\V" as the ShIP passes ~n ,t.he mght, the path of duty was revealed. "We endeavQred" 
such a positiQn as God has placed yQU in. It m:a)" there I!! a phosphQreacenttrack left. behllld. It ; ~nd'as 
not be ,said Qf us, "He was a grl,l8,tgeneral," Qr "Be. the waters, 1'0'11 up, they. toss Wlth ummagmable -By this "we"Lukefirst introduces himself into 
was a.n honQred chieftain," Qr U He was mighty ,j'n r splendor. Well, acrQSS this gr~t ocean' Qf human the narrative. He was a phy.r;ician (CO'I. iv. 14) and 
wQrldly attainments;" but this tbi:n~ may be said' trouble JC!!us walks. 'Ph, that m the phosphQ~ent a Gentile (CQI. iv. 11, 14). While he ga.zes at the 

Qf yQU and me, " He was a. good citizen, a faithfUl:, yrMk Qf Ius filet we might all fQllow and be Ilium- 1 h 
Christian, a friend of Jesus." And that in the laft ,m~! ",' ,... . '. great apost e e entirely fQrgets himself. The steps 
day \vill be the highest of 'all el,llogiums. ' '. ' 1 Mre was a gentleman In the rad·ear 'rhO' saW.lll taken WQuid be by way O'f, inquiry hQ\v and when 

,I learn further from this subject tha.t death com'es'. that same ear three , passengers Qf yery different Cll'- tlle,i CQuld cross to Europe.-Cambridge Bible. 
to' the summer-hou~e. Egl9\l did nQt expect to <\le' cUlllstances. . The' ~rst was 'a mamac; Hy was. care- ',I Assuredly gathering "-The verb here means decm-
ill that fine place. Amidst all the HQwer.leaves thi!:t" fu~ly ~arded;\by hiS at~endan~; hiS tnlnd, lIke a iug it to be prQved beyQnd dQU bt. ' 
drifted like summer snow into the windO'w; in tIle I shIp dismasteu!, WIU! beatmg ~uamst .. dark, desolafe , 
tinkle and t)1e dash Qfthc fQuntains; in the sQund lif ' coast, frQmwhlch nO' help could co.me, The tram 11, 12. "TherefQre loosing"-Setting sail. The 
a thQusand leaves fiuttering Qn 'O'ne tree-hranch ; in' stopped, and the man was taken Qut mto thc a.'S~lum, w:anite ~olumns frQm which the little vessel prQbably 
the cool breeze tbat came ,up to shake feverish' to waste away, perhaps, through, ye~ Qf g oom. shpped Its hawsers may still be seen lying prostrate 
trouble out Qf the k,ing's locks-there was nQthihg The secQn~ pa.ssen~r was a cnlpnt;' The Qutral{ed 
th,at spake Qf deatli, but there hc died,!' In tne\ law, ha.d sEnzed .on him. As t.he ejl.r ~Qlte?, the chaUlS Qn ,the lQnely shQres Qf the harbQr.-};'arrar. Luke 
winter, when the snQW is a shroud, and whEl'il ,ra~t1ed,.· On h~s face were cnme, depraVity, and des. describes the journey with his usual clca.rness. With 
tne ,,'ind is a dirge, it is easy to tlJ.ink 'Of pan:. Tpe tram hl!'lted, and he was ta.~en Qut to the the, wind in their favor they traversed in twO' days 
Qur mQrtality;, but ,when the weather 'III pemtentlary- to wh,ich he had been cQn.d,emned •. There th d' ta J • h 

d 11 tl ·1 d d f d" e IS nce w lIC SQmetimes occnpied five days.-pleasant, an . ~ QU: ~urrQ,lUldings are" agr,~'" was IC v lI.r ;passellge~, Iln er ar IJJerent. Clrcum-
aple, hQW difficult It IS fQr us to appreoi'. st,ances: She WIl.8 '9: l)r~d~. Every hQur was, .gay as Lindsay.~, "San~ot1iracia "'::::'Anisland, eight nJiles 

,ate the trnth that we are mQrtal,! AI\d yet, a marn~.bell. L\~e ghttered an.d ,beck,oI}ed. Her IQng and 'six ,~road, in the LEgean Sea. They seem 
1l'!y text teaches that'death dQes sometImes come to'. ??mpan~:on ,was t~kll~g her to hiS fathers, hQuse. to have anchQred in shelter of its lofty cliffs.-AlfQrd. 
the summer·hO'use. ,He is blind and cannQt see the" ihe [irltm halted. The Qld m,a!! wIL.'!.tllere to WelCQlIlU "Neapolis "-A seaport town now named Cavailo
leaves. He is deaf and cannQt hear the' fountains.' her to her new hQme, a.nd hI,s whIte ~Qcks snQwe,<l 
Oh, if de, ath WQuld ask us fQr victims, we ,could point, (l?wn 1l!JO!I her as he sealed.hls word ~lth a fatlte: R the first place in EurQpe visited by Paul. It was alsO' 
h!1l1 to' hundreds Qf people who WQuld rejoIce to ha~e kiSS. . QUickly: we ,fly towar?- ~temlty. We Will th.e ha.rbor fQr,Philippi, which lay eight miles inland. 
him cO'lUe. P~h back the door of that nQvel. Look" IiO?n 't\e, ~here;, SQme leave thIS hfe condemned cu).- "Philippi "-Named after Philip th'e Great, who 
at that little c)1tId--cQld, and sick. ~rl hllng:ty~ 'It· ppfi;s. fhey ref~c a pardQn, they carry- ,the~r 
has never hea.rd the,name of God but in blMp}Jeniy • .' chai~. Ph, may It be with us, tlu~.t, leavlU~ tIns made it a frQntier town to prO'tect MacedQnia frQm 
Parents intoxicated, staggering arQund its straw bea., fleeting hfe fO'r the next" we may ~nd ~)lll' j?ather the Thracians, and develQped its grQwth by working 
Oh, Death, there is il. mark for· thee! Up "wlth ,'it reru:ly t? ,/.treet, us to.Qur new hQme With h~m fQrever. rich gQld mines in the vicinity.-Farrar. Here one 
!Ito the light!' . Before these little feet stumble?n, T,hat ";111 be a ma~e ?a.n9.uet ! Father s welcome! Qf the wQrld's dccisivc battles was fO'ught between 

life'.s pathway, mve them rest. " Father s bosQm4Fathe:r s kIss! Heaven!, Heaven! 
Here is an aged ma.n,. He has ilQne his wQrk. ,He. tWQRQman armies; B.C. 42. "A cQIO'ny"-A mili-

has dQne it glorioq.B,ly. The eQmpa.niQns Qf his YQuth' tary settlement of Roman sO'ldiers and citizeus estab-
are all gQ,ne, his chiliiren dead" I:e lQngs to ,lie ,at rest, - ~nt ,~unll, an,-:-~ thO,oJ ~orh. lished to subdue a recently conquered dUitrict. It 
and we8.ri1y the days and the m}Jhts pass. He saY!iI, r:t9' r:. C'9' was under Roman lnunicipallaw, and used the Latin 
"Come, Lori!. Jesus; CQme qUIckly." Oh, Death," .... , -~,>-.. 1 d Ro 
th~re is a Illark fQr thee! Take from him thc std, anguage an man coinage.-I.indsay. ' 
and give him the sceptre. Up with him> into tlie lNTEPATIONALBIBLE LESBON.-I. 13'. "We went out Qf the city"-Or, as in the 
light, where eyes never grQW diml and' .the hair" ITHIRDQUARTER.] revision, withQut the,gate. "By a river side"- The 
'whitens nQt thrQugh the long yeat'!! of eternity. Ah, 
Death will nQt dO' that. Death turns bQ()k frQm the SUNDA 'Y. Jt,T.J;,...'Y a, 1 asa. Gangll.8, a small stream clQse to the city, especially 
stra.w bell, and' from the aged man reB.lly, for the' chQsen because it served fQr the ablutionr; connected 
skies, and C,Qmes tO,the summer-hbUiJe. What dQeet PAUL, CALLED TO EUROPE. with Jcwish wO'rship. "Where prayer was WQnt to 
thO'u here, thou bouy, ghastly mQnster, 4:midat 'this:, ,1 ActS xvi. 6-:15~ , be made "-Or, I' where there was WQnt to' be a. place 
waving ~ass, and U:i1~~r this sunligl)t sifti,n'gthro?gh' , 
the tree-branches? Children ,are at pIal. Howqmck. GOLDEN Tlj:XT.-" GO' ye, therefQre, and teach all Qf prayer. ' "The w@rd (prO'seucha) is well known 
11 ~heil' feet gO', and their locks toss in 'the wind: "natiQnR, baptizing them "in the na,me Qf' the };'ather, as the designation of a slight and temporary struo· 
F ather and mQ~her stand at thesideQf the room looking< and,O'f the:Son,;a.nd Qf the HQly'GhO'llt." ....,.Matthcw ture, cQmmQnly circular, frequently Qpen to the sky, 
Qn, enjO'ying their glee. It does nQt seem 'J:lossible ted f th fJ h 
that tlie WQlf ilhQuld ever break into that'fO'ld and" xxviii; 19'" '.,' erec Qr e purposesQ ewis worship," especially 
carr,y .oft' a iamb. M,~nwhile an' o)d al'~h;er stOOd TIME.-A,:p,~2. ' where there are nO't enO'ughJ ews for a rCl,'1l1ar Byna· 
lookmg thrQugh the thicket. lie PQmts hI!! arrowa.t PLACES.,-4sia MinQI' atlc;i Pl;lilippi. gogne. " We sat down, and spa.ke unto the WQmen " 
t,he brightest of the group--he is a sure marksman-: -That female prayer-meeting was destined to leave 
the llQW bends, the arrow speeds! Hush nQw! The' EXPLANATORY. k 
qUick feet have stOPped, a,nd the ,locks toss:no mOTel 6," NQW when they had gone thrQ-y.ghQut Phry- its mar - on all the time to come. FO'r there, within 
i'!1 tile ,wind. LA.ug11tlll' II~ gone O'ut of the him.' gia "-Ail unQ,elined region rO'.un(1 about Antioch of its small circle, was the stO'ry Qf redemptiQn first told 
Death in the summer-houSe! ' ',Pisidia to the PQrth, easot and \Vest.-Lewin. It m: in prQud EurQpe.-C, S. RO'binson. 

Here is a fath,er in mid-life; !,Iis coming" home at'! 
night is the srgnal fOr mirth. The c!,IHdrlln rn:shto' cludes the churches Qf the valley Qf the Lycus;CQ- 14." Lydia, a seller Qf purple, Qf the city Qf Thy-
the door, an!I there are hooks'Qn the evening stan,d, los~re, Laodicea,'and Thyatira.-Plumptre. , atim "-The city Qf Thyatira, Qn the confines Qf 
and the hQurs pass awaj' Qn glad feet. There is ' T4e Epistie to the CQlossians was written at RQme Lydia and Mysil!o, and O'ne Qf t\te se\"ell churches of 
nQthing wanting in that hQme. , Religion is there;~ eleven or twelv(,I y'ears later (A.D. 68)" thO'ugh Paul Asia,addressed in the Apoca.lypse, :was celebrated in 
and sacrifices Qn the altar mQrning and night. You' . , . . . .. 
look in that hQusehQld and say, .. I cannot think 01 never, VISited the CIt,)' m person (CQl. 11'. 1). very early days fO'r its purple dyes and prirplefabries. 
1I-nything happier. I dO' nQt really bel!eve ,the, wQrl~ The Epistle to the Ephesians was written about (See HQmer, Iliad, iv. 141.) The business which 
IS s~ sad a place as some pe~ple. dcscnbe It fu be.; I 'the same time, aIjd was probably a circular letter brQught this Lydia to Philippi was cQnnected either 
The scene cnan~e.'1 .• Father 18 RiCk. The doorsmUl!t . " " h h f h' h h ' 'h h I f hI' be kept shut. "'thc' 4e,atli-watch chirps 401efully on' w:ntten fQr .several c. '!Irc es, 9 ~ Ich t e c urch at Wlt t e sa e 0' t e CO' Qring matter; Qr more likely 
the hearth. The children whis.per, and walk SQftly Laodicea was Qne: '. "'.' ,i', with the fabric already dyed. The purple colQr so es
W,llere Qnce they romped: Passm~ the hQ1;1Be'late ,~t, "And the regIOn Qf Ga\atIa ,I--;T~e great central 'teemed in the ancient world included ma.'ny tints.
nl~ht" You see th,e ;3Ulck glancm~ .of bghts from, table-land, north and ea.'!t Qf Phrygia, but'its bQun, Schaff. "Which wQrsbipped GOd"-A Jewish prQs
h:::e ~.r~m. It IS lover. Death III the:summerp' daries ~e ~~efi,~ed., " .', . , . .. elyte. She was trnly religiQus, and SO' was prepared 

Here I!! an aged mother, aged. but nQt il!1irm. YQU Paul s WQr~ m <,alatla.-Here ~mes III an mCl- to receive the true religiQn. "To him that hath 
think yQIl; will have thc joy O'f caring for her wants dental accollut Qf tp.is tour., through Galatia, given shall be wyen,;' fQr the ha~g SQme is a preparatiQn 
a g~ whIle yet. .As III]e gO'es from h?use. to hQuse,_ by Pa.ul himself in Gal., iv. 13~15.' The Epistle to for mQre. .. WIJQse heart the Lord Qpened "-i.e., in 
to chIldrcn and grandchtldren, her comllig,Is a drop.1' , . " ,. , .", 'C' , , f 't . h h 
ping of sunlight in the'dwelling. ' .your children seqr the Galatlans'WR.'! Wl'ltte, n ,at , Qrmth, SIX or sevcn CQn Qrml y WIt Qt er passaget! (Matt, xi. 25 sq. ; 
her cQming thrQugh the lane. and thoy cry. "Grand" years after this yisit (A.D, 58)" He had paid them a Luke xxiv, 45; I CQr. iii. 6, 7) enlightened, impressed 
mQther's come!" Care for yQU has ml;l.rked up her secQnd visit in A.D. 5,5. by his Spirit, and so prepared to' reeeive the truth.
f¥e ",;itlh 'pany a detiP wdnkll', and her'back. stooP;lli , , "FQrbidden Qf., the 'HQly, GhQst "-Their 'plans Hackett. 
With carrYlllS your bllrdens. Some day she IS very', h ' A' . b' th d b 
quiet. aqs. says she is not sick, but. sQmeth~ng, tells were to prea.cy :. milIa, ut,' ey were prevente . y 
y~,u y'QIt .will nO't much l~nger have, mli~4er, She" the HO'ly Spmt. HQw? EIther (I) by SQme speCIal 
wIll Sit WIth yQU nO' mQre M the tlible, nQr II-f; the ; providenee,Qr (2) by direct communicatiQn' Qf the 
hearth. Her SQul goes Qut ~o. gently, yQU !I~ I1Q~\ Spirit. Why? In order to lead him into a wider 
~,.a.ctlY ~now the moment"O'f Its· !,Olng' 1'1114 tpe" '., " ", , . , .... , 
h.ands' ~ha.t ha.ve dqpe so ITI§PY luudn,esses fQf Yl>U and, more. lPl)J<)rt., ,II:~~ fiel~" the, very heart Qf emb. zed 
J'lfbO (t)l~l'thEl,he~U't'~b&t It611 btllllt with 10YR _tim !lM~~nqQrnr HQd ebutfJ Ull QIf fro,n ong ~~14 91 

\~ .,' ~1 Lt.'" j!"-: •• ~\. ·~·"L .. ~.i.~; r.~: . .l' :J:~i!~.\ ,~:~'#"~'" ~ ~ ~ 

! ; 

15, "And when she was baptized" -As soon as she 
.believed, she made a public professiQn Qf her faith in 
the appointed way,-by baptislII. There is nQt mnch 
depth to that faith and lQve whIch does nQt desire 
QPenly to confess our .j:.ordal!-d Saviour, in tb,e \Vay 
of hi8 OWl) "'PPOil!~lle!l~. Prilni~~ytl p,ietYl'aa noh 

\~.;.! ..... :;~~,,' -~.-.~. ..' 



JUNE 21, 1893. 

b.iddeQ 1,iety, "And her househuld "-Wh~iher we 
are to unuerstand by' tl,is tenu \ herchil4fen,. 'hel' 

. slaves, or the work.people engaged in the·:manual 
employment connected "'ith her trade, or a.ll these 
collectively, cannot easily be deci,letl.~How~on. We 
do not know whether she had children, or e~en was 
married.-Plumptre. .. [f ye have judged"-The 
w()f(l" contain a modest, almost a' pathetic I!oppeal to 
the faQt,t\w.t the preachei·l'\ lmci rec"".ttized lier .(aitb 
hy admitting her to b,'1ptistn. If she was fitJor·that, 
wa~ she unlit to he their hostess ?-Pluuiptre ... Come 
iuto my house, I~nd abide there "-We have here ihe 
Jil'l:!t example of that Christian hORlutality which was 
so clUl,ilatlcally enjoined and so lovingly 
the Apostolic Church.-Howson. .. ~Iie 
us "-By m'uch entreaty. So in Luke xxiv 
eiples constrained Christ to accept their hOspitality. 
-Abbott. . 
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Feh~~rY' 1848; and in 1849 to.Mrs. Mary A. Col. well 1" . T\lesc'werc the last wonls heard I.y m~ ~ I forty years of 111l1qied life; also two sons and three. 
'lins, who died in ~ay, 1884. By the fornll~r marriage .l~ft the dymg chamber o(a good and uselul ChriS- !Ill-ughters, one of whom is the wife of John X.-:·. 
he had seven children, 'on,e of wnolll died in infancy, tlan1 no more to tneet till·the hour when we meet I Moran, of the &y of Quinte COllfer!.'nce. Through': 
and other·four died ii.t various ages, .. ,/,fhere are now in t~e regio~ of li&,htand love. Her earthly life the inBuence of godly' teaching and examl)le in the": 
two'remaining members of' his f,~llY; Rev. Joi)il termInated on April 4, when she quJetly slept in house, all the children Were led tQ Ch:rist in· early life" 
Hough" of tl,Ie Guelphi Conferenee-, and H. Hough, Jesus, ~nd so passed from wth to lfe'avtm to be for· and co!!tin~e faithful in his service. "The memoryt" 
M.A., Lt,p" o.f r?ro,,!;O. .ii; ever with the ~rd, . . _.... ' . of the JllStls blessed. J. A. McLACHLAN •. -'. 
,Like, the life which:; preeede,d.. ~~em, ~r. Hough's Two days following, all that' was mortal of a good . . 

la~t days were.pe&!!eful ani;lserene., RelIeved from woman.was in~err!ld. in our Slu:i.rou ciimett;ry, amI MARY GJ<:RTRUDE, McCAGHREN, . 
official cares and dutieil, he adjliStl.idh4riself to . tlje t~ere, Side b~ Side With her lov,:ci ones, we left her Whose maiden name waS ShllOlons was born in. thei. 
new relations with ,his' wonted cheerfulness; jI.1ld it, ~tll the. morning ?f ·~~e ~sllrrectlOn, when the dea.d ,township of HuU' on SeptelUber '18, 1854.' About,' .. 
seem!l4 as ~hough he might enjoy SOIDe years of quiet mralCohbnst s~all rISe first. ¥anY _lI.cttendcd. the fun· tlvcnty years' ago. she W8.ll brought to the saving;' 
retiremcnt before the summons would' oome to de. BeqUlCR. Bcf?re Ie;l.Vlllg I)er la~e rellldel!~~!I't kno(vk'<lge of the trnth under the ministry of Rev.,,'. 
hellce. ' But ~n S~ndlj.y, April 16;lsymptorn ~""estonva sh~ft serVice was conducted. by hcr 1I1l1llS· J ... W .. Spal.·linff, D.D., .who w.as ~he.n. pa.'ltor of the;;', 
cipient paralysis apJleared, eaulj!inganxi~ty ..,., Re • !If I , Locke, ?fWeston, to whom she gavc Aylmer·Cucnlt. She Immed18.tely Jomed the Meth.,: 
bUt none.to him. He playfully-told ttIed!)Ctor who 8.ln.i>leand blesse<l testlll!ony t~at shc, passed safely 9dist 'Church, and continued a consistent member tiU' 
·was summoned that he migbt'go home, a.nd when he to her eternal rew. ar.d I.n l.llea\en. She res~!l.- from summoned to tll~ brighter. circles of eternity. Si)e," 
came in the morning h~:would fi~d!,him'a11 right. On labol'. We shall m~t Ill. Ijeavel'}.. ,On a.rnvl1lg at was grea.tlyrespected' for her untiring devotion to the '.' 
Mpnday mornjng, bowever, a'seOOD~ st,roke occurred, Shda,rohD , the ~~I!rchl III wlu!,!hJor s~· many years sl!e comfort of thOse whose happiness was largely COil":' 
and he' gradua.nysankinto:'u'n~nseio a.nLord' . ~r godly family, w~t:Shlp~d a~d seT\'e4 tllE~u " nt on her special consideration and 8ym' thy.,~ 
which 'he never rallied.! As &'I'I'riter in Whl'ch ... ndvM~ter r, a f~ne!al. ~rVlce ,was cqn~\lcted, In cea,selessi cqncen;t .to pronlQ.te the w~l~are ohllOBe " 
MSniury:lll:!te it,. "Hei~piteredn~thiiig . Re. ~ . Wll:lker, m~~ll-\lter of. Sharon cllll~h, were her most intimate friends was one distin-
and tranSitIOn came to him as sleep; comes to. took part, and, ~ e~ded OUl: 'l~t,ser~lce for the f8.1th. big' 'f~ture of her life. The simple trust 'in .' 
His preath became shotwr and shorter until Friday fuI of whom.we have wntten.··. Blessed are the . h' h . taO 1 I d' h .... d f 
J:Ilpmirlg at 6 . .15 o'clock~ w:hen this 'llOOd man, full of dead which dib in the Lord" . , . R 'BOYLE W IC sus met; ief unng t e VlCISBltU es 0 .' 
y~ jl.nd: full of qharitjes all!! 1~8e1ul, W'ork, p~ .' ,... ~ " , . • many years became ous when the" 

JAMES RO' UGH f I h W y' to th h' f 'h' h h . 'J . had I ked JOH'. 'N W'ILL; lAM 'H' opr", E.R.. deepening sh8.lioWs . . ,tJ fell like If,' (o Gue p).. a. a .. e orne or W.IC e .~/ ~n~:, :, 00 ". • ..," _ , • ,qlll:ck n)ll,litle o~ her lappy. home. IIi 1889 she ~~. 
It has been justly obl'erved that judicious.biography and to whICh he ha4 r~l~te<:I. so: .• ~y'r9tliers whom' Tl;te subJec~ of thiS. notice was 1,l9111. at VICtorIa stl1cken down.Wlth paralysIS, and althougldor a time . 

is 0lle of the most interesting and useful' forms of. he encou~tered o~. hfe sl: Journ~Y··.}'r ,. . ' S,quare, M~rklll~'fJ1' ' on ¥ay 4 •. 1~57 ".' W]~en ,ab?ut sbe ekperie~<-:ed partial reco,;ery •. ~l. hopE!!! of perma ... · 
Christian literature. Nothing is niore hl'llpful I!>I.ld' James:. Ro?,gh ~~ a ~.!Dall ,and feared G~ sixteen; years of ag~, while attending &,caulp.meetmg ,nent restoratIOn were speedily dISSipated. For the '. 
inspiring than the recOrd of lives that haye adorue.d above ~any. '. RehglO~ Wlt:b lilm was no J:Ilere ,sen~~. nea! hIS. fat~er's home, cond,)-cted b;y ~ev. Jal!les ' last three years l~e's stol'1l,lyocean presented ~o calm:, 
the doctrine of Christ our Saviour, elipecially of those ~ellt, but a VItal foree._msl?uin~ tbe beart, regulat- Smith, h~ ~aIj! . ~on,verted to God. ~lS hfe .. during t.o our qepa.rted 1;lster; still ber;ijope W1J.,'I hke an,. 
which through a long series~of years have .maintained· mt:r the . .cT~uct, anddlr~tJn, a. t~e PI;l,we.l'II of body the ~ema~nmgn~netee~ years spent l.!!. the Mast.er's. anchor'of the .soul, sure and steadfast, a,n,d, entered " 
a blameless walk and conversation. Religion in com. an. min, mto channels 0 uS~fjll.~Vlee. Hav· ~ce, liore clear ~!,\stmlony t,p the say.mg ansi keep. into that witliiri the v'en, whither the Forerqnner is.' 
mOrl life IS the grandest evidence of the divin~ origin in~ Ph~ hl:!d.id .to the rlough pe!~ever l~k~ ba.c~i mg P9w~r of the LQrd., The Jigh.t. of his .~2'perience for us entered', e.ven. Jesus. It 'va.s witpin the veil,. 
of y, and wherever it is fODI!d in any an. t II! ,s ~tness 0 ;purpose h~ carri. mto a grew bnghte,.!tS the years. of faithfUl service rolled In devout meditatIOns, we were wont to find her;c 
mil. is worthy of commemoration. Such t,h~ duties. of l.de, '.!'h,.IS made h.~ a man to be quickly. by. .In ~he~sun'Dler of . 1890 he cam~ f~om ,,;hen, during the. l~t mQ~~hs of her protracted afH.ic~: 
a.n instance we have in the subj!.'C,t of the following ~ted, and won for.h}1j!l in no. O~lnar:y d,e~ tl;le Thornhill I? paVlsvI!le, N?~th ~or~nto, as prmcillal t.i<!n, we ~ere P!lvileged to conyerse. and pray With,'. 
sketch. . . . ' confidence of theent~communltY'1 He posseiisedone ?f the I!ubllC ~hooli a,pos1tlO, ,whlc~' h,e, filJed:,Wlti} , ~Ill~ weary manner, ever hopeful that she would;:: 

James born in Ilkestim, ~rhyshire, ?f:~h~. ~venly balancec,t tempe~ent!!; that are.not ln~ng sat~sfaction unt~l h,ls dl)a~~~ '.'_ .. ' .... , .. ultlm8.~ly ,a.nehor, 
England, 4, 1804, and died . at Guelph, Ont., ea.sdy'ex~ltE;d or depre8!fOO, alid)fv ~e did not often He ~ ndabunaant oppoi'tumty In. the ' .. Where a.U the ship's company meet 
on April 21, 1893, having reached th,e ripe age of I!C8.le t~~, heights of Be1j.1a.h1!IcD~, !l!'lt~er did he often Methodist for llSing the ,talents'God had' be· . Who san with their Saviour beneath." 

'. nearly eighty. nine ye;l.TS. In his boyhoQd,after reo :d~nd 19to the valle" of humiliatlonh muc~, l~s stowed u. " . ~s.leader. of:. our .choir,-he mani· Her last moments were spent in entreating heri' 
ceiving a good education, he was apprentice!!, to, the . ~ .. of t .e shad~w °f.~ea~ .Hl~2i' fested ablllty'~nd Juq.gment seldom surpassed. As friends to' meet her in heaven. She leaves an aJtiickM 
cahinet.making.and carpentering business, which lie ' c~ was e,;en ~ SOl,. t J:lC~d an ~:,ive wor~er: hi ~urSu.l}day.scl~Q.OI, his genial husband, b~sides tl).ree SOns and two daughters, to,(,. 
followed until 8epteluber, 1S35, when, on the ad\'ice . . wI~h a \Uletel~ow that 1D prayer an. (111,!h~le,lll>lessIn~ •. As aloc~ preach~r, be mourn their loss'. JOHN WILSON •. ,.:', 
of friends who' had preceded h,im, he e;tl1igrl!.ted to' t-;stl!Dony sometimes 8.nl mto ~~me~ta:rY rapture, lieUeve4 a reached 0.11 pur dootrines with soul;' .. ~.~ 
lJl,>per Canada, spending the .nut :winter, however, in .' .qU.1te~" the. ~~e of l,I~ven •. ': RD.. mtl'!llect~al saVIng pow A.s pr.esident of our Epworth League, MRS. MARY WANSBROUGH. ;,; 
Ehzabeth, NewJ~rsey. Arriving in Guelph i~ June, : ~,'V~"w.ere decid lf~bove the. -!,r~, and ~hese, his eltO~. :.mii;klv,.e,:ery department a benedi~tion ~In the thlhy.seventh year of her age Blste~:; 

. 1836, he began to work at his bUsiness, ana 'aided in whll!1 qUIckened by dlVlne ti:e .. ;ll.Jlj:iaft;e4 a dignity were untmng. ~~., Wansbrough ,pa.silCd to' her eternalrewarw,;,: 
erecting Ulany of the bnildinb'S of that period, 'among to hIS cnaracter, 8.!Id gav~ !,,~~, of ,Influence A severe cPld. followed }!y' coDsu,!llption, brou'~ht Her sorr9wing friends monrn her 1088, buJ;:r: 
othcrs the county jail and court· house, the' old Con.bei1P.n~:1)m!!,ny of hiS ass<?Clates. Ll.ke others he was about the ell(~ of a. brigb~. alid usefu,l Christian .hfe, ate assured from the lIf,e .she lived, and the ex"" 
gregational church on Quebec Street. an.d,St,George'sCla led.I,\~,tlmes ~ pass t~ll:ough.deep BOrroWS, ~u~ bore after a few mpnths' illries!l. Iii April of 1892, hoping perlence she!had, that she has gone to be wltl~·,; 
church on St. George's Sqilare. In 1844 he was tl,Iel.Jl.WltlJ Chns~an reat.8!,latlon, ,never rerInmg?r for benefit frdhI change ohi.ir, he was removed to' hill . Jesus~ Her 'husband mIsses her devoted anth 
~lected a school tru~t~e, a~d sh0i1:ly .. a~tel'wal'!i, hav. e~IJ~. foo:~~. His 10~f.)~d hifl! ~if~.~ brother's holk in Claremont, where he ,gr~tuall'y !.:·!lrlst·lIke p'resence, b,nt ~emembers that she Iii,;'; 
mg taken out a certlficate of guahficatlon; began the '. $. 11 Ie IOn e Q,Omm~l y;'In w c e IV.. grew weaker until the nlOrning of June 9, wben hl~ In the .. pal~ce of the King." : .J.'; 
profession of teaching, which lie followed. {orthe next {::n!ilf years to CO!!le, a!ld ~6ilfl w.h,o, knew him {l!'ppy Bpi,rit~. t;6umph~ntJY' home! leaving be· The departed was ~onverted to God In th~t 
'eleve!! yearsl ~ml "ot a .few'Yh~ su~~ently ~e 'ust is hi say ~~cernlug, hIm, The memory of the hmd a ~rroWlng Wile and two little boys. Two days Metropolitan church In the year 1878, under. 
promment citizens recelvedthelfpreb~lIma.ry. tl-:8.l.,nlng J An ~=~ e w·th M Hh from'm boy • later, ,Rev. cO!ld)1cted.a funeral ser· the pastorate of .:Rev. Dr. Potts •. Subsequ~ntl1.,( 
under his care .. In l~ he was !Io(lpoint~lllle:~. ft.nd hOOd n' a Ii1 h I):ati~tion!f hf:~haracter ~d til; vice at hiS e, after which the b~y she belonged to the WOlodgr~n M~J;hodlst, 
treasurero~thetownsIIlPofGuelph,andwben'l!lthe memol>'ofb~ receivedfrom iminthe ~1.d&'wasbrought.1(O. Ol·ento .. Asthe funerall).roCCS8lOn church and, t:o the Queen Street Methodist: 
year folloWIn~,. th,: town of Guelph ,become. 8.:D mde: of m ry ChriStfan ex rien . rom ted ~e t: reached DaVll!~lle, ~~e c,hl.\dreJ;1 of tlte 'publ~c scholli church In Toronto. Oil remD'vllig to Ha:gerll~," 
pendent mUnlClpa.!lty, ~e WM ap()Oln~ town clerk Write ~he abov k ret: ,. ce, ~H~LAN:n au·t .tl,~~, mell?-~rs o~ the EI"~orlh Leagt)e, ~VlthmanYvllle she received much benefit under the labors; 
ami ~reasurer,'VlllCI! otii~ he h~ld lJ.!!td .H!6~.: Wh:ll, .. e 8 e ,'. '. . . SOrroWlI.1g !n~~Us, gathert:d In the Methodist chUrch '·orRev. Mr. Tru.ax.. Here the subject of hollne.lif, 
on hiS voluntary re81~natlOn, the estlmat~on In ",hlch JOHN SIMMONS. to pay tltelf l~t tp.bute of respect to,o.ne they lo.ved. \Was a matter or the deepest Interest to our:' 
he was ~eld ",as ~arK~ by the presentatl(Jn !rotn the .' .," . •. . . ,. '.' Revll. James'Snuth, T. Edwards, T. CamPh:lI, J. sister, and she 'made 'great advancemeIit In the:' 
corp!lratlO~ of anlllummateda.ddres,'l and flo vallllloble' '1,'he s1!bJect of .thlll :;!jnef J:IlemOlr was born in Loc~e and t~,~ pastor of the chu~ch took part.m the diylne llfe. On removIng to St. Thomaa she;' 
service of Bll,ver plate. • : '. '.. Dev4?nshl~e, England, september 13, 1813. He came service, beaqJ,,1g testimony to. ahfe of ~lf~dem,al a..n.d cast In her lot with the people or Grace Church;:, 

fn the Sp~llg of 1865, WIthout knowledge: or S~hClt. to Canada w~en twenty~ne years Of age, and after u~full!ess "'li.e:le,'~ ~e .h8.li labored. After the ser: . Subsequently lp London she was. a .member ot,.~ 
atlOll on b.1s own. part, Mr. Hough W!LS. ,apPOinted !OUf yea.~ of Ind~tq and frn he was united v!ce .,b~8 bo!l;r.was ta.~ m'Mollnt Pleasant cemetery, the Pall Mall Church·, and also or the .Salvatlo.:: 
~,epl1ty cler~ of the Crown, an? clerk of the County In. marriage to Irenf~. rOllCC, ., ter of JOfthuR to await the ~tjrrectlOn morn.. , ;". T. E .. B. Army, corps No. 2 In Canada. On her retu.r~;" 
Conrt for the county of " ellIngton. He was. sworn- . Losee, o! ~!iU'lborou~l ell!M'., .. ' ~nd exhor:ter,,. to. '£oronto once more she became a' memberJ.: 
into office on May 24, and for nearly thirty.eight an? COU!'lll o.f Rev. Willi~ L~, of. early. Meth.', ' WIIjLIA~ ~HOMAS JAMISON of Richmond Street detachment ofihe Sliilvatton; 
roars, withoht.a break,. continued to discharge the ,.odlst hlSt?nc. fame. Durmg biil .re&ldence on the Was born in t~le tmynship of. North Gowcr, Carleton Army. . ;! ,.' ".' '.:," 
Important duties of- the two offices~ In 1~58, Mr. A:Y,lmer Clrcult .. he. was !»nvert:ed ~ God, a.nd he ~d co,mty. Ont .• , on 1Hly 30, 181}O. In the antnmn of The writer of, this article became personally" 
HOll;::h's name was placed on t,he. hono.rn.):lle.roll. of hiS devo~!!d Cl,Inst!an wife e~ttled l~ Nortb Gower In 1878, under t~e nun!stI'Y, of Rev. G. G. Huxtable, in acqnallited wlt~ the departed lIist July, tioon:: 
IIHtgl::!trates for .the county of WellIngton, and dllnng 1839' wher~ ~e bved forty yllll"I~!. &lid exerted a l,unll bower,: 'Bro. (;Jannesonespoused the ca'lsc (f after her removal from To.ronto to South,' 
the reu,ainuer.ofhis Jif!! h~ discharged.the: d!~ties 'Of bl~sed C~nstian inftuen,ced~1l long term of Christ. and illentilied himself with t~e Methodist; 'l{1ver, where her husband had been statlone())~ 
~lli1.t.office, as ?ccaslon demanded, WIth ~he lIame resI4en!lClnthatJ0C8.litll~ ".last few yeat;B Churc~., He 'was a y,onl,lg m.an !)f s~et:hl,lgcl!a~tev by, the G T.' R. In whose employ he served as::. 
fidclltyand uprIghtness that ch&rI).Cte~his, course ofuls hf~ he su~eredm?St IlX .'p'e.ins.as the and gOO!i abnt~, aqrt the Church was not slow·to dis, wbeel.ta",· r Our church here soon'reeo nlze(V 
ill all other matters. 1'oward the close of, 1892 he ~ult; o.f Paralys~s ~nd Its g ~etions. cover his worth,!,!alling hiru'to,fill the offices of class' her Yil:lf~e",servlces whlcli In' former gpiaooli~' 
concluded that the time had oome I1W wraer .had frt!lJl1c ·'·wltness the leatier and exhorter. ., h' .' _,' h' . 'h' f .' . d '" I!:.: : r· f t" ," d··1i f trinmpli~ of divine . n IItlstainlDg our' Je.ra.rted On MI' 1886 B J . . h' . dave mGUe , er suc . a power or goo • .., o~:\· 
:1~~i:n:n~l~c d:t::~:t~G t~eO blotberm.the terri Ie tbrough which, m the, in 1Ila.rr1 are 1 anet 'Wn:l~ce~&~b ~~:r umi~r '. Yhcars' shke} hbaSbelelnf"'a tghreatksutffe'hrer;r ~ndd yed~:~'. 

, I . "1 h ld f God h . ed to Th h'ed . '. . 1:1 e' mee yore a or' e sa e 0 er ........ r an ';" her 31; )lit It was not nntl t e end proy . ence !l ! e pass.. e es· a few yearse QaT on the bUIlIne!:ls 9f· I!u~.x:chant; Master !Her experience of Godis power to"" 
:r'()hrlll1ry that a Sl1cces~or was app' teem m whICh he'was neighbor, friend, and tailor m.' Richmond .. · In AUb'1l8t 1890 he relUove,t f 'I • i . d t k f In' . . 'd' '."'." 
two months bef<;>re. M.r. Hough breathe4' his last. Cli:

d
' risti~; .~dl be reme .bhy'. many w~th" grati. to Ottawa.l~ut· tinui~g his liJ.lthibipaired froUl e~,rldgenvet"lsnnhearn l1all0y weeaPlk rOA~dsWh' Ilweashermates4};::; 

TI 't b 'd tl t I rte 11 l'd d h' tu e to Uuu who had mven 1m 110 8.nllable and th t ffi t" h I ft Otto. . F b' 1892 ; ., 'c" . HIS 1 lIlay, e sal Ill. .le .. I. ra y &1, own IS., 'h'" e-d h' had hall ed h' roo. & ec 19n. e e· wa m .. e luary, 'tlmony to ·the,·savIng grace whJch she had re;.',' i 
110!ly and Inschal'ge toget,her, and "ceased'at once s ... ympat,etlc a n.atnre, an. w ~L : ow.' III and went to Callorary, wherehe,remamed four months ce'veil thrOltgh .. the love of God shed Ilbroa. dr 
to work and Iiye.", .. :n!Uiqt'1l1 e!l~owm~nls by ~i.Ie sa~ctl"J.ng;energy ofthe seeking.health, Returning to Winnipeg he ~as lUet . ~ " 'Ii i . Ii' ., ,it 

The foregoing brief record silfficiently iiidicates the H~J:r. Spmt. HIS end ,was sudden, but 10llg and by bis f here they resideilfo.r' seven months,. l!l. her ~eart. b~, ~, e ~.oly .G ost whlllh was\l" 
c?nfiu,ence .reposed in Mr. Hough, and the estima. p~tient!'yj,had I~e waited. the sUnimons, h" Co~e lip But findi is l1e:a.~tlistil\ fa,iling,- throat a1feiltiiln e~en :::f ~:~, pa~=t o:!:k he:r~ ;cle~t-}~l-!i' 
tlOn if.! winch he was .held, as a citizen .(bUtAR a l).lg~er. He dle~ J.anua.ry 14, 1893, &t ~ e residence having d.evel,op.ed lIltQ tuberc,ulous,<i<l"s\lniption, he.. ,w, "n r i;", 
Christian he was held .in equlI.Jly ~igI,I Ils~m. For othls ~~phew.yv llham ~lmmons, .Esq., In the. town· retllriJ.ed with, .. his familY' to NQl:t4,Gmveroil J!'ebru. spirit w.IlS In. p'erfec~ keep;rg. wltb her prores,\: 
more than fifty years he maintained, i~.the sight s.\.npof.!!n}l, With w~pml)e an,d !»II devoted. wIfe had ary 18, 1893. .: His wonlierful ai,)lhition ,kept him up slon .. I <have often notIce ~()W ve!,"y· detl~I~+ 
of Iris f~llow:to\\'nsnlen, a .bI8.luel.ess re~utatiQJ!., and. bCt'n~ldlng for the lo.at. few ye8,J'S. . unti~ ne!l-r the laSt.. He w~ at Sabhath morning ~ere, her Ideas and plans abo t Christian work'!\' 
left helnnd 11l!1l. an nnsulhedname., -In !.loll depart., ."" . JOij~ WILSON, serVIce two ~feeks .hefqrc IllS~ ,(hmtb •. _;He I,I~ - not :nd l:p partlc~lar I noticed the great titrell!ll; 
lllents of religiOUS and benevolent work: he ever Ji' grc",t ccstasy,"·b)1t hiS faith was stt:ong III GOtt: .Ill. ,hat she laid. rmon, o..ur u,tter ~na~ll.lty to tW,:., 
manifcsted a cOllscie!ltious devotion to duty; and a MRS, SAR~HACK~OW. . vine grace grandly su.staiped hrnl. and ellal,Jed him Itnythlng ror God apart from the co-operatloI!-{ 
reafline8s to "serve his generation by the )ViIi of The,bu bjeet ofthis brief sk~teh, ,!hose mai.<ien name to commit hi$ wife, daughter and infant son to Gou. . Qr the Holy, Spirit. BeIng a constant atten,-. ,,' 
GOtl." ' was Kell8.nl, was born in Leiee~rshire, England, He 'sank rap~dJy auring the' laHt ten days, and dant at Qurlsex:vlces her pow~r in prayer IIOOng 

In 1840 he was elected secretary of the Bihle So· on April 25, 1822, and with hlU' '(parents 'emigrated sweetly fell 8.Illeep i:ll J e8U~ on the evening of April 28, became manifested, and. thus she rendered In',I' 
cicty, :tnd held ~be office fo!' twenty.five years. . In to Canada 'in the year 1831.' Being of~ a thoUghtful lcaving his widowed l\lother, brothers,hifl wife and .,val ua.ble, help II;! the social means of g"aee. We.;, 
1SHfi he became president, and when he resigned that and reflective turn of mind, she wa.s,.;;.in 1840, led little Qncs, alSo .",I.aTge circle of re.ill-.til'es Jl.nd fricllils , ha.d, hoped :~hat our slater would have been,.;,.: 
office, in 1893, the soci!)ty mar~ed the .em.in '~"~ h~lf a s~nnerwi~hout ~od,and:;without hope to deplore their 10SI!. On May; t, 1893, his body wa.s spared to h~lp .onthe work of God among. u~:.: 
which he was held by elevatjng llim t,p a new office, In·the world. Her,fJOITOW: f~r Sl,:q was heartfelt alid laidin the quiet restin~-ph,ce n.t'North Gower of by her presence In our midst. ~!'t !low:, tha~",; 
that of honorary president: For a nUmPer of yea.rs genuine; she rested not till she knew she had ob. those who wait Christ s coming. she I,s, , gone we, cannot but say, . Blessed ar~i':: 
he W!l.S secretary of the Guelph nenevolent. S9ciety, tained pardon and ·peace through. believing on the ! .E. W. CltANE. the dead that d,le In the Lord; from henceforth ~:~ 
and during the memorable year of .the. Irish famine, Lamb "of God whiCh taketh awa:r. the sin 'of the 'yel.l; ,s.alth t~e .Splrlt, to.r t~ey rest fr0I}; t-hel.~:, 
when thousands of almost starving emigrants found world. ,Her early conv~iori wasfGlIOwed by a some' • ELIZABETH JANE (BAII,EY) ljUNTON labors ap,d th~ll' worJt~,d9}~!l()W ·,them.. Yes.,; 
their way to. our shores, he ~ded materially in reo wha.t long and tiuly useful, life. She being dead, yet' .Was horn in the toWfi!<tli(, of Nelson, Halton county, ,Jel!US knows 'Dest •. May,the Influence o,f, ~er llf~~, 
Iiedng the distressed, and in finding employment for spea.keth: The savor of her IlOdly iritlnence was (elt Bl,ld died in Teeswater,January 25, 1893,in the sixty. work incalculable good a1IDong all her rrlendsr'i 

. those who cOllld work. ,in the neighborhoods into wnieh providence called e.igllth YCIl.'! of her age: " , . ' relations and acquaintances. " :':' 
Mr. Hough's life was so closely identified:with the her to rClfide. Notably. was this tlie ease in her own . Our depa.rte!:l sister, w~o was the child of Christ jan. ,.' On April 19 our sister condueted.a. part Qt" . 

o~igin and grm~th ~f Methodism i.n Gueleh, that the home; at her own 'fireside, surrounded hyher ehil. Parente, wa.il 'I;lorn of. thc Spirit}!} a rey,iv~1 cOlJduj.:ted ~ur, weekly prayer'meetlng,readlng the tenth l; 
lustory of onc IS VIrtually the hIStory of the ot~er. dren, all' of them .. early converted, and. this largelyhy th~ la~e ~y. Matthl'l'" Wlntmg! on th? old Nel. chapter of Romans. and told us that he~, great" 
Almost as soon as he reached the httle stragghng a.ttributable to the devout eX8.nlpleof godly parents., son C~ult, fifty years ago. She ImmedIately: con. desire ,waR that ~od ,would save the people of'(., . 
village of 1826-huroble prototype of the Roy:al City Five ofl;his happy f8.nlilY are' now in. heaven', tlie' nected ~!,\i:eelf witb th!l .)l!!thodist Church, of Which our village .. She told us that she longed for.:, 
of to.day-he took steps in connectiop with t4e late remaining yet on earth. we' ,have ea.US,e to believe, she continued a Iis,efuJ 'lhd consistent lilelllQer until 1;'111.11. On the ~~x~ . Sabbath ~. came to our,:' 
Dr. Henry Orton. the ll\.te Joi).n Kir\.tJa.nd; a.nd oti). becoming meet for the inherlt'llilcll of'the saint!! in removed to join the Vlm'!'ch triUmphant. AlthOtlgh 'preachlng servIce Ilnd cl!tsa-meeting; Bhe 100k;e~: 
ers, to establish Methodist services. Meetinlts were light:. Our asc~ded ·~ist.er· w~;'i1\Vhen! in her ¢ne- often, detained from the, sancy.Jl.8.-\'Y'thJ'Qugh.phYl!icli1tll'~1 ",nd weary, .but little dId 'anyo. ne;, think' .. 
hel.Unthelittle"RedSchool.house,"onNottinghanI teenthY€iii.r,united to J Acklyw, whoee godly weakness,yetwhen health perrmttedherplace\\'!is that In one short. w~k she would, ,be.', .!Jone;;,: 
Street, a. class formed, a Sunuay.ijullool or~aniz!ld, of and useflillife cannot be tten. ~4 who, onlY'a few ~eldom vacant. for she (teligh~edin all the means of . hom~." ·In Ji.er prayer In. the week-nlg~t, sero','" 

, which Mr. Hough was founder .ami sllpiilnnte:ndent, mo,lillU:; VrltJf to /ler de , p~eded her to the grace. Her Christian experience was 'always hriglit. v,lce. on the follOWing Wednesday, ,she prayed:,. 
and when the first preA.Ch,:r was appointed in1837~e hoW/e not, made w,it~ hall~s. H~rl CHUle household, calm ~1,ld l,Iop~ful, ,~d \le), Christil!-I! .life, adornecia!ld ~thll t God would endue his ministering ser:vantIJ" 
found the nucleus of II: vl~"Orou~ ~allse r~y to ~IS hllpband -!"Id five ~htldren; on~ son and.f0!lr daugh. beautll ed .. by the.,gr,!-Ces of the lSp~nt;-was one of SIll" of. ·o:urv.lllag~wlth . the .power or· the Boly,. 
hand: Mr. Hongh mallltamed In!> Co.nn!.'CtlOn WIth ters, were aU haptly and conSIstent ChnstllJJl8, three cere del'ouon ,tQ God.· Hf\r love for God 'YaS reflect. Gllost. ~he prayed. very. earn~stl;Y, a!ld said 
the ,Sunday. school for n~r~y forty 'yea~~ and. when ~ith theix; par~nts ll()w;:in. heaven •. &l,Id two oli our ed in her· daily'Jjfe, al:ld in, her ,attp.chlli,ep~. to' *tl.' t!Ia t Jh~_ .belleved that GOd .. would. I~ WII,8 her.' 
increasing deafness neces~ltated !tIS retuement'oe SIQe of ttienver., Onejllilthe Widow of the la~;,;,(~hurch. ,DurIng hel.,lalit lll.ness het ~,U:fferlD!:\:l, 'at last prayer among us. Oh may It. be tl.llsw.er~. 
was t.eacner of the young men's Blble·class, n1;l1l,l!,Ier· EJ\erl;l)' '~arr; the other; Mrs. A. Harker, each'a ,t;tmes severe,were borne With Chnstmn fortitude ,~be went home" and having been grll,dually·.,., 
ing 6ft~.six members. In 1837 the fi.rst Meth~t oonSiil~t,~and useful plenjber of the chureh of~hich . a.ij\\ tience. T? .~er latest nQur !!he· real.iz!*1 the geJt1ng ~weaker for sQme days, sb,€l beCl8.I;Il1!'mueb , 

. c~ilrch In Guelph w.~ erected on the Site no'Y occu· t~e depap,j;ed were bright, omam~nte. Imll,led18.tely of dlvmegrace. . .; . "" ", wc;>rse on, Sa~urday, a.nd lInge.red In an ~!lcl)n-.: 
Pled by the cOTlJmod!01;I~ sto1!e structure on the cor· followln .. the departure of her ch1l4ren and hllSband . . depa.rtur.ll. our slster Jomed WIth BIliOUS' statE' until noon on Sunda;y~ AprU 80, '. 
ncr of Cork and Norfolk 'Strejlt/:!, an4 from th~s ti,m<:l Siilter. w's physical !ltrength declined. Hery in sinw,ng one of ,her favorite hYlllllF, ;w~~n,shE' '.' fell asleep In, Jesus." . 
forward, in the varied capacities of local preac]l!,\r, fip:n' .y corifidence in God at no- time of her lover of my soul." . In tlietriurilph!< ot . A short servIce was held at the bou~ on the;;", 
class.lea.ler, steward, trustee, and treasurer,. Mr. great flW~; undez: h!lr mOlit ~vere trial her f ouIided h1' loved frienel", she whispered evening of May 1, after whleh ahe ,was':,tak~ ,,;; 
ij:ough rendel'e(\. faithful and valuable service. to the hold on the divine prorhlses was. unwavering and, .. n," a.nd. pa!\Sfld over the rive.!' to jO,ilJ thostl t,p., Toronto on the evening express, ~d wail .' 
Church of his love and choice. .In 1874 he received. Rtrong. ClThe last time the 'writer of th4!86 lines saw ... wlio have :;washed jiheir r\!hes im(l 1I18.<le them tiurled, in Mount· Pleasant eemerery on' Tue .. 
the fitting honor of election ·to tlfe Gpn!!;ral COl}fer· herin nd~red,:feeb~e because of the approa.chwl)ite in the 'lliood of the I.amb," and .10 meet hor c,llJ.y .. ~rte-,r;g.oon, May 2. Bro" W. F. WIl.,n, of 
ence of the M etho.uist church ,which met in" Toronto of de . raJsed" l,Ier·. i)./!.nds, an,d, witl;t tears of SaViour, who, was 1<0. preciou!; in ,the "m'IMy l,i!· MQCa.~J Street. e~n<l,1;Icted" the funeral lIervlce. :. 
on the consummation of the fir.at uIiion. '. gladllflss 'ng fn?m hedeyes, Ca.b,lily and snbmis. : ~mll.ge. ",' ,.' . On thtf evening of M;~y 14 a servl~ In com· ;', 
M~. Hough was tw:ice married, in 1829 t<> •. Mi!'5 sively r~:ma.rked. "Mr. Boyle, it jIIJill WeI) ~t1t. me. :.·'Siater.Bunton leav. to mOUln her absence an eged memoratilon of. ~ ¥~'\IV8.Ii\.held I~ a!)~th ' , 

Anme Kemp, ~t ~!.lttm§h&m~ En~1&n4: W~? '~l~ m I 'W9DJlle lou8 bWm wl~ eben "'""~!J I,M~, f~¥Jlll vy:hQ!~ ~t1'1Imd wmWrl- ~~~ Wi'll for OV6f Hlver, ..' . w .. ".. IOAW, . 
. I' , 
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'. J,W. HumlihreYhA. w:Mill~. R. B. MeAm· West Brome-Samuel Teeson. ' ",'" 
mond; "Vesleyan T eological College. Cowansville-"". A. Hanna. Ernest M. Taylor" 
I ,iR. McConnell, Victoria. Colleg,~ " t. " ,,~,"M.A .• Inspectof' of Sc1iools. by permissioll 
;:;..;;,,', ,iI..:eiL, GEORGE ROG~~. ChaIrman. ..";' of Conference. 

ttt.Wg of tnt ~tk." \ : p'ST:m; STATIO~sioF' MONTRE~,r. 
I,===:;;::~::::::;::===::;::;;=::;:;======' """ QONFERENCE FOR 1893. 

'REV. "Y. JAOKSON, D.l)., President. 
) 

Brngl:!s, Belgium, with the sc~· ; 20' Ibs. 
The 'illness ,:0,( pr:~i('~n~, 9.ap;to~f\''ofJ'' ',. , 

.Francc is'l:!eliev" .:to, be, very ,set;iou's .. ". : "o'f' 
Dr.';McGI~; .' 'A'lQili!:afidlJ!l~a:ia(:in' " ' 

t.ervie'w with th,· ~ Pope last W,ednesday.. ' 

KingstOn I~ay ~.I~lel'!, iri~rid',ng a Nestle'S" 
]ar/:,"C qti~iltity' Of' 'hay' to'Engla tljis 
i&lJ. ", . 

, I 

The Scott Act was sustaJned by 'a la~ 
maj9.r\~y~,i~. K~o~~ton,~~?be~(ll1st: Ffi.1,f 
flay.', ',,~ ',',.' ",~ ... '~"';".~' .. 

Le~ters from Sydney, N.S. W., dated' 
May l~, we~e,I'eCeive,d:8.t ,Ottli-w'a, or\.)Ved. 
nesday last. 

Very'ser;OUI3 resnlts"'iJ.re: dreaded . .in 
Enorlitild ')a.s'~' conse'luenCC oftlre 'Ill'oloQg. 
e.d :Iro~'ght. " " .. 1'" ":, :, ,," 

The salil-rY listii.t th~ World's ,,1!a.it ({or' , 
l\In;y toials'Uoq,909, il.nd' 3~oOo"nu~n 
discharged last "veek. , 

." :. , ~1: 

"Vour 4octoi 
';; . 
" ,wi1l,t~,7OU: 
it:i. tile ' 

, ~at9t Met 
. (o~ '~;"" ., 

t· 

) " R.&N _1,;;;1 ~;;~ X:l':A'~I;Et Fin. Sec.at~J1 Dunhanl-A. H. Vi~8cr", . 
.~ '-' -. , OiMswl!<,.,eJlt. , ,~"~~V. P CT. '.""'I:Il~,AIi' Howatl!J.. 

I. MON'l'R!,AL DISTRICT. ' Perth-Willi,3ll,l "Jlt9,l,1;son" I!.D:, •. Presi~ei,1t of, Clarence RUance. 
Montreal (St. James Chureh)-W. J. Hunter. ,', 'Coilfel'!ln(Je.' "",<, ',.'. ", ", """ ',' ~edford-Helll'Y.,A. Young. 

; 'M.A., Ph.D., D.D., 137 Ma;m;field Street: Smith's Falls-T. C.,Brown. S. ~b,t, J. A. ~'arnham-Luther M. J;;Il:gland. RA. 
, . Dowler, fHlperannuntcd. , ... : ... /' ";', \' ,', Gmnby-W. Haney. 

. ' 'Carleton Place-Jal;n.o.s.Klne~~,~; ,: :,I~'~ r,~'. (,; ,,~ West Shctford-A. Wilkinson. 
,of ,'Ihcology" Clil.ytcn.,..N, B. Toppmg." (I"~!:' ~,~ ,',; \" j", Law'rencc\·iIle"':J. C. Irvine. 

Street: W'1lllam I, Shaw, LhD" R!Y.fessol', ,j'UIQP'!lte-':M::Ta,ylor .. ~R; l\:fi'Hanjmoti'q';;~upef,"'\ Hoxton Bond (ErllllCh Missionh-A. F. J{iYltrd.' 
, of Greek Testament aUd Church :ti18t6ry' anuuated,: , ,_'~ -:" ",":"'" " Bethel (French Mis8011)-Telo,phore Hoy. 

45S,Gm': 'Street;' connocted 'VIith Montreal 'Pakenham-J, H. Swwart1!it;, :,' "": ;',' , .. ' Actonvale (]<rcnch Miission)-Leopold MasSi. 
, ; '. Dominion Square Oircuit. :w. M. Patt9u;" Arnprlor-W'i1liain P.ea1:s,?I\';lf<, ,,' ::': , catte, S,T.L. , 
, B:D .. Professor of Hebrew; connected ,nth Fitzroy Harbor-G. C ' , E. T.L.. <, ''''. R. \Vrigllt, Wesleyan Thool<lb'ieal College. 

Slie:rbroo~ ,Street (j~r()lii~; .Win'/Harris" 'Montague-H"rry, ktOwnh ' ,'u~de'r: ' ' W. BLAIR, B.A •. Chairman. 
,Secretarv oftho Endowment Funil', 2438 St. ,) .' superintC'ndent, sN':'{"" ,',," , ;' S. TEESON, l'in. Sec. 
Catherine Street; COllllOeted,,with, Douglas, Merriekvill!l~F, G, "", ,"", , ""~I ',. xni:. HUN'fINGDON DTSTIUcr. 

, " church. , ".!,,' , '~" ", , Easton's Oornors, PhnpI'B,~;B.D. ' 
'Montreal (Moun tam Street)-W. :Emsley, Wolford-.James, Lawson, ' St, John's-Alfred McCann. , 
,< ~Torrance'St,reet.,"" ' .' . :,::, "~I Lombardy~W:;W:Wee~ll'i_" , Chambly-JohnDavies(ChamblyCalltoll).' 
'Montl'oal (LegauehetIel'e 'Street)-,Plok!ter, :Me-" Newboro·~\V. S. Jamie8On, M,Ai.' 'Laeolle-Reuben StilweU. 

, ,Ammo:nd, H.A.,,167 Jacque8,Cllir.tier',S~et.' Westpor ' " Odelltown-John Fowkes. 
Montreal (Dominion ':Square)~A'. C. 'Courtice . MR.b .,HeD,lrningt'ord-William Howitt, B.A., B.D •. 

B.A., B.D,' 164 Windaor"'Str~t;' 'Daijie PIa , Franklin Centre-G. H. H.,Davis. 
V. Lucas,'M.A., 15 Hov.·ard ' , John Stevenson; Victoria Huntingdoll-J. W. ClipRham. 
left without"an a]lpointril :\yn" ,i "','.' .. ,« W. J;AOKf!QN,;D;P, ,'" llell<lemoJl.ville-'I'. J. Wilkinson, S.'I'.L. (Ken, " 

"request." ',> '" 'I'" 'I: .. ".,·;; .. ,.,,,;'"' .. W;.,PBlLP.,B:Ar,,B '·'Sington,Que., , 
'Montr"al'(West F.;nd),-~., G; Wi.! i\iii,ls, p:p,,:, " :: ;: ~'.;p'f.;MB: 'R:'O'K"E~ 'D;"I'S"T""'R"IC'T Qrmswwll..,-·!', h. Wl1ght. 

7 Coursol Street ., . r ' . .. ' v",.' Cl'_ • Valleylleld-J, AMllRtrong. 
<Molltrcal (Shel'bro~ke Streot):"'S. D.;! Qhown; ParlibroK.t-JI. Gaima. ,"i .,.: ' ',',1,." ,,':, " , i A. ;Jj:airbairn, W cRle;tan Th(lological College. 

Sec. of Conference. 552 Sher:brookc,Stl'eet., A. B. 'Johnston;' ,,':OJ":", ," J, ARMSTRONG; Chairman. 
Thomas Harris. supcrallljuatcd~ . ,: , I', " '\Villiam Wells, ,;',~: ,. ',,' « r J. DAVIES, 1>'1/.'., Sec. 

'Montrea1'(CCntenary}-J. TiiJ:lmn'n Pitcher, 767 P Fort' and ' . c-,One ,t.o. ~~!""""""",;~~~~""",,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,~'~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
"Vellington Stroot: ',',,·r ';/". b'o sen'ti ' "''': .• ;, :. " «.. '::; ' .. 

Mon~rcal' mou'fJas :qli11l'!lh)-:-S: P. Rose, D.D., Clar~JidQ~~,Et:' ~a8o.n'(Shir , e;) One',tO" "',', " " .' 
,Mo::ir~~l~Th,~c~~~l;, Stre~t)...!Arc'iiibild' :G,. 'Tho~~:~t~eb~c-,.Ji'm'es Cha~lis~oFth (UP~~~\; ,~.qolt£i, JlletluTbl,S! ~J)'.ok ~J)'J)'m 

, Robertson '9 St. ' Edward St~t. ' Thorne Centre). - "" •. , ' '-::=======' :::'========== 

. ~Ey; S, D."CHOWN, Socretlu'Y, 

MOlltreal (St. HCllri I,tn,t ,Cote,i:lt. Paulh-C. E. ROllfrew-A.,M. Delong. -
By the 'election of a Unionist in Lin· Bland, B.A., B.D.; Th6mas,S~ke,s.( '" ", Calabogie-B. CollinH. ."" 

1I'tl,1.,'?w',1",Y'a' '1,'r',!a .. J""or'l·t"y: o'f, ~69", ..... r'. G' "-~~'" Montreal'(HocJielaga)-'-'1'hOlmt~ rown., '" " Haley's StatiQu:'-,T. C:Ca.'lSid .NewBooks v ... .•. . 1U Montreal,(Cote St. Antoinu a~d' 1\1:otin,t J~oyal 'CobdCli:...J. ]<'ct'gnso .. , 
stone has lost a,s, iipp'orter. , . . .... ,. - .•. Vale)-J. D. ,Ellis, B.A".'Alex.,'Camphcl1,' 'Loek's~ey.'ccW!!J: EU 

, . ' , 8upcratimmted.' , ""'" ' Com berril,e~':':':On 
A L'o·ndo· ~, despatchsa:y' s'~it:- is. ex.p' ec~' ,Montreal (Cot'eSt. Loui,s'and Outl,'emont):rJ,; H'I 'F.',W:>E'wleY;i;;' 

""::: ' .' Ainsworth .. " ". , ',," C; 'A.: Sjli'e':;; ;\w 
'shipw.~~'ts oig,o~d.~iii·b~, m,~,d~ t.i9,in,:'t~~re Montreal City Mission:-;,To besunplie(l.' , " . " ,: '" W.ords of ,Wisdom, for Daily Life •. 

' 'k ': A dainty new:Jx>ok, J'be 'Baby~ by the best Montreal Centre,' leh Mission)-EdwllJrd de "",,:'. . By the late Rev. C, H. Sp,urg,eon. 7Oe. 
to tlie,United States ,next ,wee'. authorities 'on babt life, free ,to every mOt.ht!r Grnehy 1 st A . , ' . . 

The sent' ences in connection With, the' "'N, 'hb lien, as'h~l'.ao.dress· andlile'ntiOIis'ihispa""r. Dorion: 161 ,j "A: ,'",I,'Hl·Nlr..I~SiNG: (.P!I21'W9T. " :,: CUd 4Jorn; Qr, Sermons and Addn!sse~ 
. . '--, E. Geoffroy. ' '. ~at.t!,-~.a-:f'. 4-.:J,Q~\:d!in:: ;,: .. , , .. ,~,,' <>. ,J 1 on'the SPlritu'al Life. By Rev. David n. 

Panlilll& ~a~~i h~tids 'li~v~"be~n; <i~a:she~ Th, 08. l,eemmg,~" Comp-,7t , , . FRENCH METHODIST' INS,"Ti:rUTi.~.' ",' ,"l.ke :ralQn7;'~. H: Jones. ;, '" 'J"" , ,Updegro.tf, $1.00'. ' 
........ « ' " 'NortliBay-AndrewHendersono' ''', Tb P bi 40! I d TI S ! by the Fren,cll ;Cq-qr,t 'of CasSfil'tio,n., ",' .. lI,I St. Peter ,~t •• ~ol1,""-r-: Wipam, HaJJ;: ~.A;.. Governor a!l!l ,Principal "Uurgeon lfaHti""Manl,y,lll'l,ll,l,d.age",' .. ' e, ro em ",0 ve ,or, IC, eoon( 

, '," , , """'!11111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'" ' (Green,Avenue, Cote St. Ant0111er, connoct· J:'ownSf'an-"V N Cliant~er' A ,W WIlliam, ' Adam and His "Vork. Being: 11 Hevicw of' The 'town 'of' Utiermatlall; ,Mexico'; )!l:i.s 'f , 'T; , I ' }, , e I with DouglaR church' Circuit. ',' • , , son ., . " • , , .., . " the, "Sceond Blessing" 'I'hcory of Snnetifi-
been '-rlsited bY',a terrible waters, pout, re- '.. i....:.' - h 'W Mo .Greal West (French Missiolll-',.J. R. Barna, c.omnu1nd~One t;Ql,be siinti' ~;:,,; , ",: ',:{',.' '-:~, cation, and of its Hevlewers. By G. li. .. ~.o.oh£i, '4R~Jwll~~ ~J)'.o .. ~.o.om '. bas (U~~ 'Delisle Stroot)., ,!"ptqhe1\ :;:>adler.. . ,A .. C. :Mc~iltou, cW: 'J:;Bea'mish, ,'Wes.leyall,' "Hayes, I?:D. ,30c: . . 
suIting in loss ~~ lif~, ~n,.d~ gi:;at; da:m~e. , Qt.: r!~~~~~.ail.·Keliy. I, ' :' £. , • , T~e61~,~pat O~lleg.\l.~:;. ;'1 >,<l¥:i.E'R::',.,hil,J' La'. :'f;; Our Children oftbe Slums. 13)" or' ~ h .. ~ .. a. > - f t I ,t· ~, 1 S th A E P, "I,: I /f " I, H· .~,~ 'Y,'1£ \.iH\l\:t'I ,,, Jh~ 18 .IW,,\"''Q. 'f "A;.nnie Bronson King. DluAtrated. Net, O:Oc.·: 
AtNe~\; r~ans.,1' e~v~r,:lJ!'seven ee .P,' . .:ruSrr., ~'t..im:D' ~o~~mfe~~l P;te~LRi~~~rd80ll BA BD ' ';' ,," .X. ,ENDER.SON;' 11;,ec.,i";!~vJ, Bunyan Characters' Twentyfiv6 

above .low water,..;tark :and',~till rising. St,uFaustin-I-:E.Roy:· ,:. ", . . "'~Y~II. StJ'OB·URtPIS!~.iqt:'· . ":'i'r, I,eeturesby.Alex. Whyte:D.D. 00c. ' , " 

Thelevees'insome'partswef{~{jyerflowe~L CAMPAIG'N ~CHOES Oka(Indian Missionl-Thomas'Bell,8uJ\leran. Warren,-.a.vV:Empey,' .... , ':",-",,'i'Th' 'D" i tb R 'h""'" 
" ; ',,' Ie, ,. "" "' .. , "lluiLted. ,'<"". " .' Sudbl'i¥yJ:W.K.,Shortt;'M;A;",:"~",,;',,, >,.f:' e, ,9,or II e cart; OT, T e 

Brad',st,rect'fl: rep,'ot, ~s 'to 4irty.fi, ve;(a.il\ll;es ' , , 'La<;:lJin~-;-Ja'P<es Wat$0l,l, :Ii'. T.L. .. '." ,CopperclilTJ-J: Bvlboriu;i ;,; .?r ;" ," , \' >:l Peri'eet Peutre cf Goo, 13y Hev. A. T: Pie~. 
, ., " " ' ,c , I Caugluiawaga-J: A, Drome, , ,.' ,,' ' Cheltn~fol'Qc...'I'bonias Meredlth. "" ' ',';$:/, ,Bon, D.D. Papel',2Oc., .oj 

in Canada "last week" as ~Jl\pared. with" '""., ' '. ' , " 'J;Iud~on-I8""i.e'Hall.· 8;' };. l\l,"lJ.q~ley, SUPCl,",, ,Lum~eri'8 ~on:,-;Ol\<: to.,b.e,,~(jnt. 4~ ". ~i :<~e "Band on, tbe Plow.,' Some.; 
twenty!eig' hVin tna' corresponding week ,Ii, ., Tile A., n&Obln .... "P .. v of ' annuated. ,..'. '" '", (St C ; Walford-:-.!J, b: ,D.), S, Huntulgti;m l "superan· ,! 'Seerets of Servioo. By Rev, A. T. PiorsOFl ' , ..... .... Laeh.utc-"Vro. CraIg" E . .,;, MOl'l'IWn .. an· Iluated.' " " '; 'D D' P' 20e " ' , , 
yearago.,. " .. ' ,j,: "" '.«, ""! ,:,,~ ,':';;'.' ': ute). • '" \.: .... ',"Ve1iwcioa~J.C.~Sinith. •. ,aper, . 

' .. , , . T'atn-a, ',; ,MR,. ,,',' S, ~ ,L"'"E;TIT,, ,I"A",YO,.,'P1UN, 8.",'" ,ealumetandGrenvi1lc-w~~. !Stevens.,' :. .ChaJllea~.!..C .. Huxtabhi.. Th~ Cbild of th~ ,Ganges. A Tale Re~;: JThQmas" Sedge,Wick,. of <W.U .",.,' . Ponsoril;ly-I~a"c Nelson, D. D. Willtl' RIver-One to be sent.' " ' of the Judson MISSion By ReV' R N 
S 'L" 'v '1' ted od 'to ... :m~'l'-"'o"~i·ti~ JJ..', .... ',C>o FRANJ,OES"E.", ',,:' "',' ' SChreiber-.TohnA:Qniricey. " , Barrett: $1,25. .' ,-. 

gouche;IcN:. ~;Ilas'~l)een"eec m,'erllo...,.! """.,'/~'T,!,:""v'~v",-!U.LOP ,';" ,B, •• , "'d' 'I,",';' ,IildianMission-QnetObeieJ;lt."', "':'F' ith'R ..... "'b' i' ""I 
f tl'< ;Pr byt' .. G nei'al 'Assembly: '," ',':',:Wjz:t;.41{Q.,:.::" '" 'j "":'JJ:' • ',,', ,: " , 'Wn;t,.Halpenny Wm,P Boshart, WesloyalY ,<,a. eauug. 'lJ rlst .In .. c ence, 

() ~e" "es ,enan",e, ,,' "J ",,' ' ,'_'_'_'" 'NewGl~ow-W.'W.'Ariglin,. ',.,,' 'TheologicalColle~."·,·.I'",.",, :D',,<~~;~~,,"nd!5f.::MerlP'Hmomou;l. ByJ.M.Bu~-
There.i'\;~, J;1o 'o.p~siti~n::;,. :,' ,',' ... :. (,olltain; photogravUre }?ortrait cf :MI'8:':You" Shawbr1dg~.A.' H. ,F~':II\;WU,I;th', (St,; &'1m·eu~. ." W. K. SHORTT, M.:A., Chairman. , .ley" ,~" 'UO,. ., , 

Tl'ie'Gr'ahd:Lodge:of the "Wor:ld:'::Inde.' 'm.aIlB;.all\'l grou~ portraIt of Mlss,W:ill8.,rd, ' B.A. I,', i :;:' , ,,'C;~U~,TA~~,Fjn:',See.', , ';,; 'llhe lUng's. V,ine-Dressers,. ne~rt, 
,'" , . ' ", Mr~'-4u~',and rs.Youmanl!., ,," ':, . Wal'don;B.Dl1.vi.'l, W;,Wilson,J. H.' "", ,IX.,Q~:r'A.WADISTRIOT. 'I' ',' "~f:~hehPr()vlllClllJlS.S.ConventlOn,he, at 

pen4~ni Ord'er of ~d: ;:r~~II~lars" in ,ses~,,' " " " ',ao'Il, ,.t.oO; 'po8,.p.al~~' ' , • Wright, ,T. G. Bethel .. R 'B. E)Yall" R. G, p,ee' Ottawa.. Contre ,(Domiuion Church) _ Ma;nly , l~elll, 1 2ath to 27th October. 1892. 25e. . ' 
sion.a,tD,es J4Qijies .. Iowa;, 'has ch,arig~dr'I,i~B" ",'J ',' ",. '," '" yer",W. S. Len,non, J.J:f,McConnell. Harry W \th' '! ,B(msoh,,2;:!O:Lisgar Street. Robert Mark,,~ :·From the Cradle to the Pulpit. 

, , " .. 'k)l!j, "Vel:\leyan 'l:heqlqgical C,qllego. ,'. ':, M.D., superannuatod., W. Pyke, left ,with':' ; '; ~tehes of the Youthful Days of some 
name'to, theSupre.me Lodge. . ,,' , . <- " "F" '" .. , ' i'~:; Sparling,', R~., }'I.D., lef~ ,wIthout a , , ' qnt a station at'his'own request. ' '. ," ,~ " ,W~sleyan ~illlswrs. With panra,U~, By .' " , , ", 'How to 'Beg' IOn to LIOve' orever statIO,! foroue yeat;'a~ )IlS own request," ,'Ottawa East (~n!,g ;;treet)-J. :E. Navety~" 65: " , E.iUth 'Greeves. 9Oc. Th~'faJiip~~ R,l1l<tney s~oIi~:ftOlll"B,I,a~'I;lY' 1 • '''~' , I", '" ,!, ,,), .T. G. W'ILtIAMS, DrD., Chairman. ", StcwarlStreet. " "",' "'''',:,:',: ':~' '111 nu I rIft I Th '1 . B' 
C 1,' I '] d' h ". d' t th WId' , ,J. E. PlTCJIElj., ]<'jn. S!'le.", 'Otita''I'R West. (Wellington Street)..::.J.M.Hagar, ,a a 0 n~. ura , ~O ogy." "Y 

ast, e,. re ~Ii., as'a,rr~v~ ,: a ""'~' ';'~~""'~f '; 1": '"'" "" r. <- ',;,; , " '198 Concession Street ' .." ' ' ,Q1lorge Pttrk baher, D.D., an thor of lb •• 
Fair and w.lll ,1;Ie pl~ed;)n,. the. ,lmljia~l!,!n "iI I ~YI:tt~V""J,,¥ .. lfOp~0N.; D.~;:" ; II, KINGSWN DlSTR10'l\. ". G,S'Clendinrren"'S T L' 'Wry of the Chlistian Church." 9Oc. 

Blarh~y ,GQ.Ij;~le 'i~",th~,.J~l); villag~" ','!.; i .• ~" '(! \" lA",,,) (Picton, ontario);: ,,' , ' '. 'l~]iJft'11~«~1i~f}~I~ril~i;~~co~~R~~~l:!-lsttrf ;. " . ~~H"')W}~WlI::fti~, :~h"~ '~&!f=~~~~ ~1.' t:~.'fjh~f~h/i 'Rr,l» 
, Cattie'ril'en 'ii:r'.hi~g(l"""~na:,n,vefiW>i«;;,oth;'· .,'1.::,;';' ~:~~, '~',;: ,~,,'.:""'15 eentJi. ': Alex. Dren~an, Go,'lelius~ .. :J~nes;supev C. orn~:? .~ -1 ~R' tb' Otb U'lfL" S d' 

, ' " ,,,', , "", ,·C Til :,.-Wheni ia ,Heaven-The Splrit- annuatcd., I'''''' ~"' ,'. ",,"~ [ ! ow e er a Illes. tll les 
now 's~y. that, they I have 'no, ,hope, ,OO'\'~thel l'~}. Pfhll S irltual ,King-,Seeing ,with Kingston (Quecn StreeC)-C. O. 'Johllst<'m, H. , ' '0 I' among the Tenements of New. York. By 

. ,. """ 'e'-Kirigdom of Heaven on' :' \:\::niting, Wln.1'e<lk,(2.'i9 nlnlp'A,'cnHc:To' wli, ,";;;'" '," i::')\ . ' JacobA. Riil!l, Illnstrnte(lil'Olll photol,'=phs , 
l·emoYailof. the I:estrictio~,s'regardi11g"tne ve7"'The JAws of,HeaYen. ' : ' "'" .. "" ',' ''t' -. ; " ,taken by the author, $1.15. ' , 
ill1po~~H~n:, of,'Q~¥ili.n cattle ',this ~ 'WlL"~'A'IUI' 'D'DTOOCl :.:,r~\:,/,: ',','~,,;::':~«',:. : ','Illie,Cbildren oHbe Poor. By Jacob 

, " , , .&.I.I..A,III. - ... . ... :: ",:A.. Rtis. Illustrated .. , $3. " 
season. (;;, d" ,/t.' I:'"~ ,., ., ",iJ;-,,'.' lI9io33"dunond,S&"We.;TOI'ODJO,'~ ,tt,B.A'::',\inosTrnelo"er"A Story'of the Last. 

Rev:"'~ohn McKim;":D:':D,,;' 'an~ ',Rev., , : 4:l. w. (ioJ,TES.:I BlewY Sti'001'.i'ltoii.trea:i.' NepealL.,...Fre 'rriP~ (SkOOd'S,Mill!l). ' . Generation. By CharieR' H. i'arsonR, allthor 
Frede,},·i!J,'k"Rog~':qra~~t.':b"l.D.";·'l·M, N,·T~W:J. 8.F.Rll~.~~~;'&',:'·":' . ~!f1~ti&k-,JOh¥<:G~8~'.::, '~: '"" ; 'Qf,"ThoManwiththeWhiteHat,/' !IOc, 

r. ...... i/oklf~It~~-;: Krn·p~.ran~;" ", " "j l,:,The Pacific. (lonst Scenic Tour. York, ha, ve be~i'!,con\!ejJra~,a8 P-r<:if,esti).nt • ., ,,':' , , 
. , . .Bearbrook-ThoD!~~ . Burke,S.T,L. (DicIr,i!l'~; i From !"outherl! Cnlifo!llia to 4:IMlm, the 

EpiscopaI bis)lopljl of ,8hina and, iI:!J.pan, r~ , ,< , ,son, Ont.) , . ";., .', .'",:;".' 1 ,Canadian Pacific IWlway, Yellowstone 
" 1 " " ",' " . ' '''' ""Ri!lllVWe-G~ A.'Bell.; , ,". :'::":« ., P!,-rk, and ,the Grand Ca.non. By Henry T. 

spootive y. ' '" , " ' G/l<nanOqlHl-F, C. I.JYllold8, ,: A; ,'n. Or~er, Vanklcek~Hlll..;.J.:M.'Tl'Cdea; 'W. Cashmore. ',Finck. Illustrated. $3. 

Th~ 'U~il;ed 'S'tates" ~~~rl '~fi ,a~Pe'~( ,Ii~~': : " L~n~~~~~~n~~~~~.J; 'J.:. Robeson (Gtinanoa~e;, . 6g~fs~;~':e-~~'ht:'Ii'i~~~~~. ,,' .. ..• .. ,,' ., 'L~ ~arJ~~d f Story of M:ct1tQ(list 
unai:lii'no\:tsly' diicided:t1,l'at the loca:J:ai~e~~,.' "~': 'f' I,g~. fZfl.-' , " ",,,:,'. Httshurgh-Wln:,Piri,io'tt(c'ushcndall);,;W. II. N~rtl:! \Y,akefield, ~Ile,-~m. Austin. "T~~lie,a7o:c:rl1 cal"/! Ago. Br Emma 
", " Seed;', " 4-yIWlll, ~e.-Jolin ,Garnn. ' ,~ " 

tory 'has 'full cq*~'oJ, ot,t.4e, )V9r~d',s F&ff .. ~ :' I " ", ' • .·:Harrowsmith-E. s.,S~:orey.",·1 '", .'::'; '.' .. Pickanoek:"'One to be sent., fWrightP. 0.1 Rns.sia,I.lnder the Tzars. By" Step .. 
ThIS' d'efinl't'ely'de' cI"(le's th'at",'tlle F';;;f>"",;ll " " avirl.W1uter. :L' ", "'" 'D. A. Lough. A. ,J. Belt!Jn. R: El'S'leson, ak ·th' fHU d IR" " , ~ n,.. r, Job Roa,th.ouse. , "Vesleya,n Theological Co}.ltlg!l. ;, . n~ ~n.u, .oro n ergrounc nSBla, ete, 
b . . s' l' '.' '",'",,: ' . j .:.J ~. WillllimsnD. GEO., McRITCHlE,:Chalrnlan. 

e open:on,: ~J a~~.: .,:, ,','..': ,,~ ',"; ,,;,':,'/ ; gOO,el(', re.aGf .J .e..", . ,be "ent. ,,;"",' . ',I' "'''" J. E.,MAVETY,'Fini:See. ',;' 
Remarkable features,:of 't1ie'"ffimruiIi '" ! d?"" ~ ~" b "'t;ir:. C. Cornell." ". x. QUEBEc'Dliffitim. How Often the' Question 

electi~IiS h~;ve . b~en : the S~~i~l· De~oor~ ~~~" ~ ; :f:'a ~~ ::q)J:~ ~"~ ~ ~ '. y. Jioolo~ie~J Collegc.Q~ebcc~Th~mas .Jg :~6tlll~: I~J ,Esplanad'e 
tic gains"and 'the Richtenst 'lOlls. ;'Tlie': '"..:h,O',-," '-, ... L ,"~J,.\·J.J~'Jlc""te." 'f:oJ'S ,~h.D·'8J1airlP,an,: :'. " ,Street). W • .T. \lmtt!,~lt:ln~y'n., ~!lndil.ll, 'Is'asked by c1:wir lea.ders, Where can I get 

~veF.i1.~e~t ~r:,~ii~~~:f~~~~v~;:~o~~, ~ot~:. ~e~,"" ... --~lf,g.\R'~ '(. ~ , . II~. ;:;~:;~LLE ;;~'m[~~. ·,Melbourlle-A.,l'. Jones; .. :~~~W:.''iY:;Ry~n. 'Tn~odq~O~~i;~on ~~ GY;~r~~;lee~~i~t'~~fi 
mg by th,e dU;l3ol-qt~qp., " , !.' __ D· B~~·me'n'T'\li Str,cct):":J. B. Sau~ders"M,D .. Rich~l(jnd"':'Ueo., ':V.~ISn'cn .. , ':. quickly settled, to the satisfaction of all 

. . ' ... ' .,' IJOt'enzo' A. Betts. "8upOra.iinu~itcd. ~' ." ·Danvllle-W. Hentlerson.·~'" ~'I A'. • 11 d' f 
Capta.,' in" K, n.,b. wltoh, , of, :,the 'fi

l
, shery' 'pi'o.' " ,.,' "",,, ,"Bro6kvilfe,(Georgc'Stl'eet)-Joli'n: SCltnlol1: "C: Winds,or MilIs-'C. W. Fil,leh;B;A., ~.,I>: eoncerne( )y sen mg or a copy of 

, ,., ',I,., • "" , "" "" H t 'II BA BD .,' t Sherbr9C!ke-W,.,H,Sparlillg,:J:j . .a. I ' 
tooti,on, cruis~~ \jigil!l-nt,;,.hIl:8,~e,'zed"tb.e ,tc, 0.,, CO, 0"::, 'bu" t u;.... ,"': ,', 'Chinaar ,we. " .,' . ," ,IlUSl;lonal'Y 0 Bolvi<lere-,D. Miek. under superintendent of 

I L · H G'I ' f GI "est '" -"", " ';p' r'e~eot. 's. T. H'rg"he' ",M.l'. '·Lennoxville.· . I 
sc loon~~; 'O)11s., .. ;c, ~,('lS,:Q.', ,on" ,,,e,, .if9ra ,.J "!Ii d" "a .... f +C:. L~:"J;br, v~ MCDowell. H.~\. C" iT: ~uker, ,,', Lehnoxville-W. Adams., 
Mas,S.·, foraeining mackerel 'withiil' tb,ree .. ~Q ~I'\ 'Sle., 0, ,,{e 'Maliorytown-Lewi8Conley;',,', Sawl.'X:ille-C. S"D'eepl'os~; P~~L Pergeau. 

miles, of qap~":F;gln~nh'p':~~;I., . ',' 't";~t.,:'a' n..J ~""".'I' of' .......... . ;'r!~~~e':h~vt.°~i:I~,n;llg~;:F:t.L> • Cookshire-C. D. Baldwin. :.' .. , 
' ,'\' ,141.,.;.. q ....... , ... "" 13. r" 'Athen8-'-John Grenfell. .'- " .. Island B:i:6ek-Under';mpenntendent of COOk·· 

An :A:mel'ican syndicate,has:·filed ,its ~" &0' ",' '" ,'.',' ",' "dd' W K ' ,shire: Onetobe·sen't.:> , , ",', " '" " ht·O 1ti" ' , A 18O!l- '. !lOX. ' M hi 0 t b t ' articles 'of incor,potatioll,at Su, parlor,' ,w, is., '. ," . ..." . ;'0 0 ell,.', ,Ml!.itIand-J. M. Larrilour. B.A~. B.D."Ph.D; ,ar eto,n- ne' 0 e sen. ' >I' .' 
, ' • c, "'" I'" ',' :1' '.- , ,;;:.;I, " r. , S"ll'th ,. . Ir:rcrieh.Mission~W., ll.,., D,~esm",. arj!,ilj (:;It, Philip· .." t" h t 1 ' "th' ~ , . . ~;"" - " , . .. . . 

The Gospel 

~ale. 'Quartet 
,Foray-ftve slull'Cfl pleoos IIl'1'an'ge4l fur' 

foul' )nlll~ voices. 

This is one of the publlcf1,tion~ of J. Curwcn, 
&':.Son's::of Lond,'on, England, and is very popu· 

,:n.,r; Try it. , 

~:~%w:)::;,,:'iil';t :;'\i'f~.t.i'r;;.. jW/l,;0fii-S) .. ..J :t~J.'; .., .Z~.?"" 
~~=~:~)~~t~:~:~~'~:~:\~:_,I~le, ~yal~, '!',,: 'd,· t!,.'~¥,' ::', A","',~ ~,D',,:' ,e~~~t~d.w.n:~~~~~i:~I1:S1;4~r;,8up~r! Jl~~~~~-=-e.·l~~Jf~· '; 

The:~er)in'~n'e&i)(,mden~.~QfTheDaily, n~. uV&:J Fra~~t.lle and Tol~o~. H.'t°rte~,,~ .. A.: P~Y~w.~R;.~ey~" 
"" 'wTlh "t be th l' ht D 1"- W F Pl· . Il;ud Ariticos~i'-'Geo.~ge' Mossop' " " '<' ANEW G -,,,,,wB,says:: ·~erccan:n() e',slg - e_~ .. ,eroy.' ",',," 1.1' '''"c,' " AME' 
<Elstdonbt:that,theArrny.BiIl will be ~ EJgin~eOlil'eS.R:e~hold~. ,,'" ,'. Gltspe,"out -G"H.\V,i1liams} "" :: "" " " '. • 

.j _~,_c .... ,._ .' .. ,.' .... ,.,~. ,be-" Thousand fslil.nds--Un<lcr the Buperii,telldeney' J S II J I' Hod n, I T'h '''I edwi'tli'a,iiood:n:ili"orii: ."", Tii~" . fIJI .',.. In ... , , .... ' ", of the chairIl:lliin of thedist.rict.'dHcxander' ., ear, ".. gson"Hoseyan eo,o' 
" ',,1"",""" J~'(f,.f: f' .,' Shorts~Ganan,?qll~),SUperal\I1,ua~C!i., ". ,gicaICollege. , ,,:: ,., A ' tl 1 Rh t I' 

13erliJt.C9.rrespom,ent,};lxp:r~~s,es ~I:te' ~lne ~a' u,- SL.'..;.J. L:""'r " .. B.8AUl')rJE~S.M'P".,C)l<111'wall .• " :'I~~~iiit:,~~~Jl~~hfp'~~~i~ro~eb¥aJo~ie~~~ ',' ecrea Ion In e orl'C''''1 . . h t I 'h t' 11 ,""', 'Ii'" .... ali\, ".r,,: " S . .T. HUGLlES, M.A'., FI1l: Sec,',' .. T J M Chai " .opmlOn,'soll~ev.: a ,ess:emp a wa y.. ,; , " , , " ' " " ' ", " ",,' , " '",'1,', '., ".' '. ANSELL, nnan,: 
" 'J' '. : "( ,., "" ~'I £,j ~..1 h tel dit IV. M.A'I,'ILD.,A,.'DIS"TR,I,CT. ",j"." , ,',' ,W. HEN,DERSON,Fln. Sec. 

A., ;111ee, )"il!,g'_'"o._.'f,' wprt\l".s,e:.l,l.,t,~tives o,L,.t)l~: .. · ,!,roo. A'~' .'-. ," ".,', '-',", ': " . ", .. ,. ,"'-""""' ...... 'Iroqnols-G.RogIlTS:,\· ;,,:',',\'/,j,;"'<'" ,XLSTANSTEADDISTRICT. 
vanO,tlS ,te!l~Jler~lJc;e sOCl~tles, 'of ,the, Pro .. ', ':'~,':/Jl.!~ :,. : ",,' , ,,',': ,M9r!'isbllrg..-:W. 'lJl))be~laJre, " . '. ,;' Stanstorid-'-'a. Lee Holmes:cM.A .... , . : .-

::n;~t::~h~!~~~ ~::~~:it:~a:nt:dtal'OYh ":,waIte,,n 11UI"'."..' ~.,., ut(;N,,,re~Ja~ ,"':J:~~~w 1. ~t~~~~;~· :,',~::,::::;::i :S~lIttcM ' an :COlle~<hO. 'R. ]<'landers, 
, • . , ~:...&; , B A ' " :COl)JP' ,. :,.' . 

to be 'hel~.'?;ti~ idt~~)e;' .F, \vl,~en ~lans ,for ", ,ro' , ".' .. ,fJ. w-:- Sohl1!'Mountail1~Wi~;~!~ri~2nefR9cksto~).·<:" I:!~?~!j~:::~sl~'il:a~:AtiB:D. ;": ".' < 'Pi-.tle,'.. 441 t".e,u&H, post-pllid. 

the f~jlib\ti,~n"pJ~biicit~. ~ilJ 'be per. -e'Y'"1J :, U A PP. y . .',' able. .,.' ·g';'~if~~ee.:-:'B;~~w~;~~an~,M:.A:. D.D. MI: Stilwell ha,.; oone!!,ood work in preparing 
footed.,. " , ".'. , . ,.llI, Jl~ ""~ a'~ "M" 'c'Am",'m'olld 'Barnston-A.E.Slinderson;,S.T,L: .," this game; , Wllllepl'oYl('lingnluusementitim· 

'n,)"'" , r ... , ' ;' \'" ,." '. A." ".1;1-'''8'... P •. '. ",.: ,parts instruction, and promptsto'intellect.nal 
M~"J~#"i:J),u~can, . ;.~~Intl?:.e ~p~,~,t .. 1 J:' :', "y,iI- ",I~:".U\CI.' ,'me" ES

l
" : " , ':Culture. Our milli.~ters, while (rightly) COn. 

f 1\11' "<.I co,""'" ,', 'demning dancing al)d other questIOnable ~or?et;},~o~tre~l, a,re::s~~ to, be, nego-: attci' ~_ h •• Ned ,Ii "or co MOl!l:inette=S. Winn. ":",'1 .' :";" " . .' 'amusements, should recommend their young" 
tlatlll ... g,/l".deal m. ,:OO.,n, do.r::w".Jlere,b.Y.".a',\lO~', ',I ........ ,. ""'_.'-.,. :," ''oJ .... ~!.~lr~~..:'G!o;.g6 B.4--, ,',: .. " 0>' , .. ' .. ,' , M.A.,~n.See~, people 'to try this capital gallle. 'The'mode of 
trolhnfT t m' tne' . Granu' Trunk' a!Oiion "..,,-."41. ,",2!'a,e,~. :' C~;;wall-Hen,ry' ; "Sal~ '6: Blail'd,', 'I, "", '. XlII' W'ATERLOO, WST;RICT.' ,- play is siinilar t'9" AuthorR." A circular of in· 

,e" ,"" ! " ' ""'" ~ "L' ~N~' . B.A. " ": ".,'" J";'i "'Wat!ii:Jo~::':W: Blair; B.A. Thomas Rennie' 8,tr~Ctio:q,isenelQ6edwith,eachbox. 
railway", ~·~Se(l1.i,J;eq "an~', ,t)1e, , road, :, ': <,~, I TO I!iol ~ .,,' :': ' Avon{llol,'e-H.;W. Burnett. 8.1'):.",".:' ,:~. ","" {Walter's, ;,Falls,: Ont.);':,supernumerarY.' , 'WILLI:AM BRIGGS 
lURJ1aged by".,dlrectors~loca,t;e(hn, MO,ll,trea., l." ", '';''-'''-A~lw'b' .... N.17 '!!I 'a 'lbS a 'arK 0_ CO ' Berw~ck-DRll1el Earl. B.A. Do,v~d ;Jil!'lll,Hllper." """ A)Uapd'P~r s)lperallnul}te\i., ,,' ,!, , " " 

"" ",," " " « " , ,-_" ~rAJ..l'; AJ., QIi ';a.nn,uatod. ',; ,:':' ,,:. ", . . ,i'::' ,:, SO,~,th St'll\!; .ll;a,m Smith" "" " " ',1m fie sa JUIlhmOD41 sa. West, TOl'OD&o, ODt. 
Mr. George 'Gould 'and 'other.Amencan ;" _ ' ',' "" . ' Of, Laipca.ster-I"E. Thu.rlo~i ';'« ,: ': ::,,'" , Knowl maon.·,""" :'" , ~ W. (lOA.TIlS,,:I Bleury Street Montreal.: 
,c&pit~ti~~ ~~ :~~~n:~ yqe ~Jl1,~~~~ ,; "", '. "'p '; ~'! ~~;;~,~lf'~~" C~r~~ ~8m~,(l,~~;l~s.~a Te~~~ii:~:~~~e,~,~~~u..:: ~~~:;.on~uated.,w:" (It' ';J(~, FO~l~r~<~~1\.,s~p~e!,- ;~~';" ,,'$. Ji."II1JESTlS, HIi.rnax, N.s. " " 

• ~/ ,,~. • < '.'~"", :",' ',1' ·>.·:"'~J'f···;,,:·i~'''\·,\Il.l.; ... : "~~'f:' ·:·~·r;·I.;'··"":"':-1 '~~:.'; ":!·';}·j':~1..1·!;,f;~i'J ';'1:"".~~' ' 

PLEASURE SPICED WITH PROFIT • 

... By Ite". R. J. STILWELL. 

'". 
',\ , ......... . 

'., '., .{".- ,~,' . '\:! ', .. ' 
'.:", . __ r;;' :, h,,'~ 



. j~B ~l, .. 189.3., 

A great many:';;£ :the repre~entative' 
Clmrch bodies meeting' dunngtbe 'p'ie8.eIl~ 
month; h\,ve been .very definite_ '!'nd.strong· 
in their declaration. on ~he. P.fQhil?itio~ 
questi~~: .' They ha;e also strongly·urgei;! 
thorough ofganizati?n and energetic effort 
to make the plebi~cite.a.coIl1plete su~e~s" 
These, timely deliverances will:' no d<5u bt; . 

'. ).' 

" .! 

l "" (1,£ r';' ~,~\.'(J ,~.~\: ,1-""' .. '~ J'~~':»'~ : '"!" ) ~,~'. .:~'~}~:' • , 

. ~~ G~:aIST1.::A::N·~·j"G.tJkR'DIAN': .' ," 
, .' ;; t\' 

.-
.~ 

'nt:~H""/q' "n'a' :u·-s···' '-',__ ld . '. "', 
,~'AriENTI.OI~i~i:j~ . 
,,, -' -,-· ... T .. 

. I ' ~ 

!;C'~"L' ""S" C",,· ,·:"8'0'· ·0' 'K·'···S· , 
stir up a great many workers, and materj.~· H~;anlaQa:,·or 

ally help the approaching capl~liigli:. . , I .~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ 
~ow is the time for organization .. The "~ 

'i . Ill. • iii, Ill, : ,.' .... r, .. 

l!:': .'" .L,;.'I.,L'·,f~~'.'-t .... ".·· "'i'\~" ,r~~ 
J:. ·,A..T· JtEDIJ(}ED; PRICES ... 

',! " ,".~, ""';' ·.r.·ll·Ll'~.hj-~, 

"/"",:.1". '.'! ..• :1 'I:' j"t J' ¥,;",~;~;.)." ~':'> 
; rlie.d\3maI!d,for>~his .. ye!+r:S Qours~ ,J!.ot: 
havil'!,g come up to our., a~ticipation8 in 
~~dking stock; we tind Vie \lave ii";tiumb'et / 

" '~f sets yet'.'on .hand·;:.:which~·we h:av~.'ae, 
,~~doo:to offer,at a rc:);)Wled.pric;e. \ '-,11.\ ... 

educative part of the campaign, ciiciil~tion 
of. literature,holding of meEltings.;,etc:~ 
will'receive more attention'later' on. Be, 
fort .. that imPortant work begins,·.there 
oughtt.o he, in every m.:unicipality, thor~ 
ougJi orga.ni?,ation," 80 as to secure a 
regiS~.r:llotiima)1d, utilj.zli.tioIi' ~f, .. ~~e •. r:e: . 
suits that will follow agitation. . Our .~.IX'U-

friends should see' that there};' a :~~:~~=~~:~:~:=~: 
: ,B()Ok~ .... E'or:"'897=3~':" 

" I.. • }. '.:" ." .t' I 't i ": " #~_" " ~ 

Prohibition .club '0; 'so~e similar .orgitni~ 
Z1tion . for~~d ". in ':ev~r;l mujilc;dpility, il). 
the Province. ':Men W!lO have h'ii.d'to· do 
with political work 'kilJw ho\\, much de· 
penlls upon 'organiz8;tioD./ Victories ·,h.ave 
been 'o/9ii in v(l!'y41a)1Y, ,ipstance:s: s.i~ply 
beria~e" the winning . :p~rty was better 
oraanized than was the other .side. It 
m~st be'borne in mind' that 'the'I)IebiScite 
light :' is ·~~t o~e .In \~·hi.ch ~ an/;]bc.allty 
will wih 'by' Simply faooroiftg a majority 
vo~: We are going~to" the polls to demon!· 
atra:te the strength of the :nlOveJl1.~nt 'we 
adtocate. ,AsmaU mllojorlPY over. 9.tit)ip' 
ponent wiii 'not answer our puipo's!i. Every 
PrQhi'Qition vote left ,unp~ll~ wl:l):llleaJ;:bll. 
measu~e 'of defeat to our calise., The' ie, 
sPoilsibilitY:Jestirrg )ipun tlje s~o~l~~rs. o~ 
Uu!; 'wofkers . is great. Every ~ffort or 
neO'\ect of effort will materially affect· the 
res:lt. " Let there be no remissneis'aJla ho 
delray.::-Ci~ize~:. . ~ ,; ~,I. ,. 

". , " -; '! 'I~" t, 

. ~'\N A:t\ CIENT VIEW.' 
I .:;:' ,,:,',. 1I"",.',2j :, ,;'<-!":j~,::'~p.' 

The"following d~cripti~ri'Q~,~ :arn~~p.g 
tavern, orgro.15gery, is iIi. th,e~8eveA.t,h p.lJot.t 
of the ConfeSsion of the .Waldenses 8.I\d 
Albigenses;'c~mpo~ed; at' le'ast,'asi~r'J)M~ 
a~tpe year, p.20;. or~ ~eil.rlY . 
It ,vlll be;seen·that strong 
own,.and :,that .the fruitS; 

' .. " ... ," " 
deadly an'a aestroying'iiow,llos th"V··Wf>·rf>lIrll 

ancient. d!J.ys : ;, ,,' ',' " :. W;f€: 
H·A to. vern is' thidountaiil· ·'of· si'n""" tilll . ",~. , .. " '.: ~,' '" ,,' , ~-.~" 

schooroftlledeyil; it works .wonders· 
fitting. the, place. .It. is. the'mannel' :of!g~; 

, to sho,!, his powe: h~.: 91¢ '~eQ.~r~I;~.~ ,~P~ ..ft;'. 
. work nilracles-that IS to say, to gn;e SIght 
to the. blind; to make the . lame' go~ 'tlte 
tlumb,to speak,.the deaf·,tohear. ' Blit th«;li 
devil.4Qtlrquite' contrarY to ~!l.ll this in a 
tavern;; for when a dru~k!l.r9-goeth to a 
taverI\, h.e go,~th upi:~htly, DU~ :wh~p 
coir\'~.~II,f~n·~'\J, Iii call1iot ·go at :all, 'i~.di , 
h/!-th lost .his sight, .. his. hearing and . 
speech.:"> 'Vhelec~u.res' ~h.at .ar~ ~ea9. 
school' of the deVil are: gluttonies, ·oa;tlrs;, 
perjuries; lyings, blasphemies,' and ',di~~rs. 
other villanies ; :for in a taverP, n.re quat,! 
rels, sland~~;' ~nt.enti~ris, mu~del'S;'" . . . 

" ",.j:' I 

save; .. ' . 

S .. :S. " Llbraries 
, 1 ' :. "): I ~ ~ ,.1! ; 

-,~ .... :.' ~, '. ~ ;;. 
~l.: 'I ,/~' ~: 

~rtlel- B1stoFy. BYJall,~,,,,oy',A.~ ... $100 
fJaJUas.' I An HistoriMI; Roinanee. . By . 
· . Prot: A. J. Church, London University. 1,-,00 
hte [[abed IItatllli nil FbrelW 'POWeI'S, 
: ' By W. E..Ctirtls., ~~ t~e.IJ" .S, St,a,t!l,De" . 
i' partmeni;, , ......... " ...................... l .. OO· 
(,Jjssfe Greek' fJO~~e In: En,IJIiIJ:. 'B~.· '. 

d' ' • ., Prl?f. W."C .. Willd,:aS\lU, ,UrllVIll'S,lty 0;1:· , 

JUST ·RUBLISHED.. ··~~~~~~~~~~'~~d:Sc;~i~t~~ \:it~ l,:1!D 

Aft
' OA'T' f' . OCR' "[T: 'E';' R'N': '--T' 'y !·:i\i~~~la~~fu!l;lo;dO~:.~~~~ .~~.~'b·50 : ,.' . """"', . ; .J JiaD.U.Jof·t5JU.'.sti,it~ EViIJeiiee,~;. 'By'" , • 

" • ,. . '.' '4.\ •• ·t. ••.. • ., • i !: )'ri:>t • .q~Q,l'~ • .g. Fill4er" Y:l!le ·UmY"!"r.,,' 
,~ '. ' I ;. ~,."~"\"':"':';":'::.~;'~.':':"~':"'''':~''''''':'J'~ ,0/1:) 

: ".;,', ';: ·.,f '0""" i\ T~l~.set of b9.9j;:s ,\\:e:"yil,l:~i!>il.:free t() ,T~~ pr,01>l'''~.;which, co~f~.o,nt~ tpe .... . . ,.. "', Q.ny address oirre~ipt of . t' " j • 

. ~:~~~ c::n~~a~~i:t~ier~;o:!~ng ; A PlIgiim',s~:P,rfrgresi fDr4he'''H~es,: . ::.::" .• 4.QO~;' \, ',J, •. 

its scholars nor.'.realize the highest." .' . " ': :A.nyofthe·'~ks·Will be·supplioosepar .. • 
:possible' usefUlness 'm:lI~ss proVided ately, postpaid, !l>t.20 per: ceht ... less·.·than 
with the lal:'ge8tl1'br~r;': within" t.... th.e d.ist·priee-.-t . t~~ ~libOok;s w;i,U,pe 

J ) lID . .sent wrSOc.:; th ooks for·40c:, . 
means.;- the,.:tlto~~~~Js, W!i'~~e eBn ' liy CFwssLl!lY,&; HVNT~ ,~. T'hle ;" cha:\l:i~quan')' ' wili"be' iJuppiied 
we"l:et\tij'ejlbel!t:t'seleeti~~ of :. fQr~.OOe*tra..·' ~,:;." '. )'; ... ,' ..... 
,~ks .. at,the!lo:welilt.eoll!lt' \ .'. i :1".' l..~, .:.'. . '" ',; ,r' 

: That p'J.'o;tll~m·ha~ ~~enive;b'illlpp~)' 'h:~if~~: 'bf';l:Fo;~e~' :·:¥'ear.s: 
-==~==~~~~:¢::::-3====~tLl 'solvea bw: :liutidreds ' of' sciiools' on .'! ,. ," '.., '- , .'. .... ,. . " !i ~. ~ch~ we' stA.tfi ~tJiiI{'P'arentheses 'the 'WritiDg,ulllindseculi'lng~1ir cat8.1ogUes'· ~~ Pj:'loo Qf, ~e book,!., ,<'; " \ ;: . ". , .' 

· &nd,terms:.' The viSitor.: to the; Book . if,hori.lilil.tory .. , .~t;, ti,te. !' • .:;l~ C)~~eI!.;;,·~· 
is aDiazedat .seeilig' ·theivast. . ~h~:::fto HU:;~h~:-r~~i.: iti~'ii~~~d 200 

Ilfsheiv.9s,·Pt':J.ijit'W:ltli;thechoic: ,!' '~~ .. /"~~!!-?~{:a.:'mt\' ,4p9:)""'" ,;.,".:;:. 20C 
tufe;~h,&t the!g'rea, t.·p,,1+b. ~1sh~, ~e (}hl'l.lltbl,li B.f)AA~l,l' . p~ Gec;>i1<e Park , 

have produeed -/books at'~ all 
pricesi~srllt~d tp aiigfaaes.ot reid6r~; 
and of such chara.cter·'and .variet)' .as 
,to be at once hlja:iiJiiulfood to' 
'mindaliaistidiU1us t6.'.tlie ~bur . 

, riad.~is Y6~n£~·!I:~!i;Qid.:J,':: .' '. 
Our terms are the mostliberiLL. We 

:givea,iarge'disc~i1i1t;~nd 'are p'r~.; 
:Piu-ed.to send'" at .i~~st to ",1;')' school 
'in 'Oil.'t"al'io·~a.t d'~1>lelqiia.ntity 

for aelectiQ·Ji. ,Tli.isplan 
, the h.1ghest·' satISfaction 

'schools.. ,l ... ' ,: I.:: .: .. : ... ,,.':' " . 
Writ~Jor ci!otalogu~s u.G. tenfu,!~ 

. oHR±s~:IAN' .. ,::i 

" Fisher, LL:D. .(5OC.).,.,: ... ' .. '" . : .. ', .... ,. 250 

APTIS M";~"',I LLusT'RlT[0 .: 
! ; .11. •• '.~' ,~} ,~. ,OJ ':;~' "~'I .;" .:~ .' f;:-+-,--'---..,.;.+~--+,-.,~="-,;,'f-:"':;"'""",,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,, 

, .L~D,GREATLY· SI.MPLIF,IED BY l\[1i:AN8 OF 
'. '; NU¥Jt~R:. OF ........ . 

:INGENmus.: GH~~f&)NnipIA,GH.A~S,: 
· The.researches of years are thus! plailed within 
. ··.the easy gT'dSp of allfwith great Clearness ... 
· . and. precision. ." ' 

.A REMARKABl.YU~IQUEARRANGEMENr , . '.". 'i'~' ~~. , t :' 

.. Rev. J~~; L..,.w<nkinsonf i 

,I 'q" ,:, • 

,/. f'. . 

, " wm.LIA.~ BRIGGS,' 
.~.!;9_~·Rtckuiond St.·West. .T~roll,to, 4)D ,. eo w. (:OATES, 3 Bleury Strflet; MontreaL .... , 

S. F.IIIlESTD.Halifax, N.S. 

. . :THE.REDUCEDPBIGESGQVEII POSrACE .• 
, " "j ) '," • '. 'j,' t'. i , ~~ 

· : Here is it rare ehwe :tq secure: m.ru.ty 
choice books at niarvelloos!ly\'low' pTices .. 

. ,(jf ~l)1e:we hl!*e ~,tmany oopies .. N~ne ' 
c"n,we .re.:ortler ·Jl.n4, i!upp~y .lj;t :tbeae. ,reo 
d\lc.ti4;Prl«~; :r4~'w~g tp'tW.,~, ... , 

·":::1 B.lST·EN· TO· ORDIRt:; 
!.-~~~,*~~~~~~~---,--,-" .. ' :'1';.':":' .: .. "., 

~. ".i.a, . ,;: '~~ 
"~ ... ).~ •.•. !'~~ •. j'l·~!1 

, ".11., 'l~ 1'\,,' <'~,! Of-·;'.,,,} 

.'" . .l/W:lN'I1$I;rR~L:um. :,', .. 

Catechumen ... : Class ,.Tickets. 
, .'" •• ,' "'" 1# t., '(,,"! ".'}.; ""0:,' 

-The nood 6f'a 'qu~rly tok,en for ~he cliUdron 
iii the. Phtirch 'ha~lo!lif been' felt, aLtd:is ~l()W 
· ZIYaiUPPlied II!' a neat ca.rd'-M51r .. 2:tllllches-
se\ ,II: 50 eents. per!liuftdied: . I'· 

We have priiited"a'qua.n~ityfpr tl].e 4.~gu.st. 
distnDution. Will send sample.s to. any ac:t.dreSs 
·on·appliea.tion.. ,,- . 

,Wri:.LiA.M . BRIOOS; . . },' 
~ to 33 Blebmoiui".st. West. 'foJion~ Out. 

(J. w. iioATES. 3 BleurY Street, Mpntrei>L 
8. F.IDIE8TIS, Halifax, N.S. 
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BICYCLING. The word In parentheseslsthe.post-oftlce ad· C RES 
os 

. Dr. W. H,B1i~, of WilmiIlgtori, i~~~~3~ft~ mlnlstenv~08~ Il/l.meln:!mediately Scr:ofu la. 
Herek'~'Bulletilii observes ~oncern~ng'the ' .. I.\BELLEVILLE I)ISTRICT. 

FOE SALE_ 

WESYMINSTEIl AND VANCOUVER ELEC
TRIC TRAMWAY 

~tm~;:;t o(tubiireulosis that it is irra· Belleville .centre~Edwa.rd N. Baker, M.A., . . .. B.D. . n R. Doxsee, B;A.,.Professor 
.tiona.l to till thepa~ieilt with drugs, if no· ,:'. olC ',Allleri: College. ,Wellington 

. • Jeife ., GIlJ,'ret J.Dingn:ian, William 
a~tempt is meJilf to change the ~viron~ Bird 8Up!lrannuated. 
tn':ent iIi which·.the disease was contra.cted:. Bellevilre\Ti\bE!i:nacle)~Da.niel .0. Crossley. 

Albert Canniiri ·D.V., General ~uperinteli' 
nis system should be "flooded with OX;Y:·dent. William P. D cr, M.A~I.B .. SC., Pl'esl· 

d dent ot Albert . Eil WOOdoock', 
:gen" as a prime requisite to a reforme. Aoram C. May - nnuated. Stall· 
meta.bolism~while at the same time the ,.,ham '~o~ureSi Ii in t1i~~~tte;~<ta.~:' 
~eeretorY . org8.Jls are not ovetlOoke~,' Il Bodle, supernumerary .. 

-- . B ··West-John·.A;McCamuB. 
~;l.The bicycle," says Dr. Brown, "In my B orth-Amos Campbell. 
opinion is one of the most' a.Q.va.n4g.eous Sidney-GeOrge RObinson (Wallbridge)" 

. Bayside-James Fa'Q,ll (Belleville). 
ineans of administering oxygen. The' bi· Foxboro' el Sing.. _ . 
Cycle wil.l digest m~m~ fat meatan,Jsta.i'chyg~~:~~~~-:, . 1~}~}Y~~!>'Enos Farne. 
;!~ta.biesthaIi any o.ther ni~ns of.e.".Il~· worth. John Ferguson; superannua.ted. 
· . . who has permission-to.restdeln the ,united 
cise kDown." Tl;leJJlote Dr. Fi'anlt 1:1. H~- :States. • _ . . 

.
.. U·--·~n ·waD· fond' 'of saving that .. the best ShannonvUle-Alex. L.:A:.dam.· 
- "" - " • Lonsdale,-Willla.m J. Sanders. 

thing for. the insides of a !nan' 'is ·the"out. H. Bruce Kennedy - .. liege. . . . " .'. Cha.1rman. 
side of a horSe'; "·but he was ot that gen. - n .. Soo, 
~tion, ·~~w nearly passed away, that was . II. NAPANEE DISTICT. 
~na.cqua.inted With tne wheel b.J.' its newer Napanee East-Sidney j. Shorey. . .' 
f~rnis and those that are best adll.pted·:tbNa~~e::U~~d8~Ph J:Rac.'David Wilson, 
-t'he op~n.air·~u .... ti{)n ofinvalids~ T.ho. us~ -DeSeronto~Robert Tay1or. -
- r- . - . McMullen. 
lands ofperiionil can have bicyelt}'! to whom C. wil~O:n; F~nc.ts W. 
t;he liviDg'steed is out of the question. 

. And the proprietorship of a hors.e iscn,ot Q.~ 
'~n8Jloyed pri vile'ge,. SWCe too· much axer .. 
'cise mav at tiineabe ~~voi!:lable through 

I ~onsidei'atioDS affect.ing -th~ serva,nt:animal, 
;~utthebicycl~ can be stopped ami made 
to rest at the will of its owner. Dr. Burr 
Ci'oncludes his obserYatioDs by saying: 

!; .. ~ Thel8.test theory in the trea~~~nt of 
tuberewoSisisrest,. I prefer to say : Action 
with·reSt.4.s . the unpl~~t necessary 
~~eomitant=but--whieh snould· be grad. 
lWly. s~ily 'and progresSively abrid~ed.I.1 
Mr. Glli.dstOl,le·is lI,Il ·a.plent .admirer ~f this 
iitost ro.tiorili.lmea.n:s. Of 'PhysJ~1 better, 

· ~ent. He. is reported to bave sa.id rec~lltJ~ 
in an interview: "I can, only ~p~lJ.-S~ 
.the fact that - I consider that pnysicli.lly, 
morally, and!iO(lia.1Jy, the benefits ~hltt 
llye_ling. c~mfers on tlie Illen ~f . th.epresent 
.:day areab;nost unbo~nded.'~ 

RECREArIONS' OF AMl!:RICAI\ .0. R. LAMBLv,.Chainna:n. 
W; BRIDEN, Fin. SfiC: , 

ph.C.Bell, 
.Milford Seccombe. 
'Cre~':':'Georg'e Dunkley (Picton); Joseph An-

derson'~~etoiii;' '. - ,''. - . 
Fred:. A. Leitch and Joseph Barnes go to 

9OU~. 

IX. LINDSAY DISTRICT. . 
IJndsay (Carilbridge·StriJetl-Thom. I\8M.~p':. 
,1:' b.ell. James Greener, John A. .Rogers,· -
w superannuated. . :. . .. .' 
Lindsay (Qiieeil'Street)-Newron Hill. ' •. ···'i 
Omemee-ChristOpher L. ThompSOn: Reullei!: 

'. S. Fralick. '. 
J/Lnettille-Thomas H. McDonald: . 

BOres, BW4111illas.,~e~~~~~!.~~~~ 
erumtOJlll 
it:. the bloOd must 
ed and the system 
BUeilgtheneO. B.B.B.· 

.' - -PUREST AND- BEST 
: pnrftlor and oui'6!l all BorofulpulldJs., 
, orders rapidlyandsnrely. 
" .•• I WIIB entirel Otlll . 
'. ulcer OIl my an .B.B. 
'; '&nit Burdock 

:Mrs. Wm. V 

Du ord-MosesMetherell. A' N HONE.ST OFFER'. -John c; Ash. " , 
alls--George W. McColl; B.A., BoD.'· : It 'you bave' Catarrh a.nd wOuld like to.lie 

W>bca.ygeon-Thomas Snowdon;' Prosper H,~, without risk of loeillg four money, we 
" -NeVille. Samuel Down, superannuated •. · wID send. you s.:Germiclde Inhli.ler.an4 enough 
Kinmount-Hiram B. Rowe. 'DledJ.clne to cure withou.t a cent;. of pay in 
:Mlnden-WilUamA. Bunner. . .. ;.. .': : .... vanee. After you have given it a thorough· 
Stanh<}\lC-James P. Perrj, unde17 sUPllr!,ntell:; 'trpU al.td you l\~ coJivi.il!lf.ld~at iqs a genuine 

,dent of Mlilden. .. -.' ... niXnedy, you can.send us p to. pay tor same. If 
HallbUrton-William O. Hudgins; ':'.'" :.: yilu are not fully' satisfied, all you bave to do is 
Wilberfprce=-D. O. H., under the Superin~n; to l'Cturn the Inhaler at our expense. Send us' 
. tendeht of Haliburton. . -.:,,". \.'0. poStal card to-da.y, and we will send you Ii. 
G<ioilerham-Samuel J.Green, un4erthll liupllrf Oermioide Inhaler and full. course of medicine" 
. 'intendent of Kinmount.. :,.' Withdli-eetione for use. - You have nothing·to. 

MarcUs K SexSinith, HamiltOn Magahay, lose and everything to gain. Address.!. . 
. Anderson a.nd Alfred L. Brown. go to , . Medlen. Jlihrilat:lon tiO" . 

Barilfol'th permitted to go. to college. ..' Room 30, 4.5QYIi~!te St.~ Toronto,()pt: 
T. M. CAMPBELL,Chairma:n .. 

\ N. Hiu., Fin. Sec. . 
.. X. PETERBORO' DISTlUCT~:. ',' 

Pe~~ro (0 :Strect)-WilU&mR. Youngi 
B:A.i. Edw sJlperatinuate9-.' - , 

Peterboro' (CharI. 0. Edw~B. ~ 
Peterboro' (Mark Strt\et)-James Thom,·ltA. 
Millbrol>k-DaYid N. McC'!IDus, . : ::. 

William H. Cook.. . . _ , 
Wilmot G. Clarke, B..A.;(MiU: 

FLOUR, F.O.C; 
Fall whea.t, per 1.II61b .............. $ :I 00 to $ 3 10 
Extra, ................... :', ...... ·285 200 

-~ "'heat .....• ~~~: F.O,~:... '0 66 
Red winter, No.!! .. ;............ 0 6!1 
Ii!!Rrtng· whea.t, standard .. .... .. .. 0 63 
narUiy, No; 1, per 481b8 .......... 0 43 

.. No.·2 ..... · ......... · 037 
"Extra, No. 3 .. ;.. .'; 036 

No.3 .......... · ................ 035 
Oa.tliCC&na.dia.p1 per lK Ibll i':' . . . .. 0 38 

l'BloEs .AT F~' W.AooON& 
:: ....... 8068 
.... : •..•• 067 

066 
061 
089 
OID 
060 

......... 725 

.067 
OM 
OM 
g~ 
087 
036 
'039 

$0 .69 
0.68 
0·67 
062 
044 
on 
063 
750 
080 
009 
612 
014 
0'·17 

. 0' 13 
000 
060 

. 1 00 

*' "Woor nl'll' MO~Bund8 
At lIS a.nd accrued interest .. C~upons due 1st 

. . January I).nd 1st July. '.. . 

Tile above Bonds are securenby Firs'. ~Iorl
lI'~ge on the ellUI'~ Pl'opert~ ,!ftbll (!olllllll.ny 
to the Montreal safe DepOSlt Company a,q 
Trnstees. 

An adcqua.te Sinking .Fund has be(,!n pl'OvidOO. 
The Bonds are a Flnt-elalll! &I pel' OOllt..lll-
vestment. '.. 

Fnll Information.turnishoo. on application to 

E:..A..NSON 'EROS~ 
INVESTMENT BROKERS, 

T.· .. pl~ Dundll1", lff"nt:r4'al. 

i ... · 

ONLY PURE CREAM TARTAR 
-- .. and Hi-Carb. Soda 

Used in It. 

HAS 

NO EQUAL 
, .' 
TRY 

IT 

CI:II~P~E.N. 
'. I ~ ... 

.The disadvantages Wider which chilo 
;drim, ~ptl4il).JJy In' our 'larger cit~e~,. '~re . 

. placed; in l1ei~g·' surrounded by artificial 
·instead of i!atural con9.it~Qns, are discussed 

rv;: BRIGHTON DISTRICT. l~~~{~~~!i~~~S~~~~~bew~~I~~~t Brigliton:.,..iiIohn ·S. Clarke.' Oharles Taggart; 
. ·'super&Ihiuii.ted; _... .. 

Colborne' -'.JameS P. Wilso~,- B.A. Artlpir 
Browning, (6·,Bolton.Avenue, Toronto,Con· 

. ·ferenoo··evangeUst, Jaliuie Hughes, super-' 

060 
008 
010 
013 
014 
012 
o.m 
0'50 
080 
oro 
016 
010 
026 
140 

060 
OlMl 
Olli 

,000 
150 
000 
040 
100 
060 
000 
276 

1000 

, 'i~ a Jooent . paper by Dr. II. I..,. Taylor. 
The.city children get too little light' an,d 

.Ii.i.~, d~not ta,1!;e f:jnough of'the right k~nd 
-&f exetcise, are often overfed or umj.erfed, 

'\:Ir pushediir ha.mpered .too much in t.heir 
·~tu_dies, and· especially 'in their emotions. 
-There is a precQCity ill knowledge of peo· 
:ple and social relations, darkestigI,lorl;l.nce 
" :with r~gardto niost . natura.l objects ~d 
p~s~~ •. In d,iet the city.fed ehild often 

i;tfa.res betterth)(n t1le' CQunt,ry on~; bu~in 
~ard to fresh air he it3~Ot nearly so for,. 

ii~unalie, and a.8 he gets older tbe difIiculty 
;:::is iIi~.. l'liec~~y:·cbi_tQ. is h~mpe~ 
.<'.:in hlS:movements, and a.t the '8~me time 
. i: ~ubjeiitto st].'8apu! of ,,"uditory, visua.i,. ~d 
· other.JinRr~~o~ in nnending succession. 
·~IJiB co.ord~tion is,less p.erfoot,.althp~gh 
-:;his wits ire. brighter than . those of the 
.C,out;ltrychJ14 .. · The cjty child_ J~ :[I!u~h 
in not obtaimng a.ti early' knowledge of 

'natu1:e. A child to 'grOW tip naturally 
::should ~ave a fair share·of ~boIE18Q~e~eg' 
i'loot and judit:iions e.x;JlQ8Ure. A chil(l, 
:'delightil romake hi~elf uil6ful, and, it is 
'crUelty to deprive b,'fu o(this. pleas'!lre 

,;. and stimulllll. A boy is better forha.vi~g 
, a carpenter's bench, and a' girl for doing a 

; portion Of the'hO~work. The phyme1a.n 
-,'is often hampered becau.se his patient has 
-:'nota.cquired the &Ii of obedIence, or be· 

allnuil.tcd. -- -- _. .,' 
Trenton (Wesley)-Hen'ry M.~anning. 
Trenton (Graccl-John G .. LewlS, B.A. 
Graftoll-MatthewE. Wilson, Ph.B. 
Castleton-'-R6bert H. Leitch. 
Salem-Francis Johnston (Colbornc). 
Hilton~Shnon Crookshanks. . 

ooley V. Mounteer. 
Sidney F. Depew;· George M. 

tier. -. - . ' 
W ooleti-;-,Henry> Thomas.' . . 

. ....:... J. S. CLARKE, ChaIrman. 
'" . . , R, H. LEITOH, Fin. Scc. i 

. qOBOURG DISTRICT;. . 
iVlsion. Street)~Eardley' H. Koyl, 

Nathaniel. Burwasli, S.'1':D., 
cell~i lif Victoria University;' 
eynartM.A~ LL.D .. Professor 

ot Language. a.nd itcrature: Erastu. s I .. 
. Biui' Ie . M.A.; LL.D. Professor of Logic 
and ~~tal'and Morai Philosophy; Francis 
H. Wa.lfuOObM.A."B.D.! 'Professor of New 
Testament Jlixegeeis ana- Literature: .John 

ugh!!n: M.A.~ B.D.,' Profe88or ot
. and Ul'lEmtal Languages. Robert 

--' en, superannuated . 
h.D.,leJlvl>ithout a
st. " 

ward Roberts. Mar-, 
E~an eli,st. -- .~. 

~~:~E'M~X~19 'ifu~' 
¥<!!l);~~), !,}lp~rannna~<l.: 
... supernumerary. 
DroWn. One to be sent. 

-E. ROBERTs. Chhli"lilari. -
•. -' .. W.C. BEER; Fin. sec. 

VI. BOWMANVILLE DISTRICT. 
Bowmanville--Caleb Parker. Willis.m .Jollilfe, 

William- J. Jolliife, 
-superannuated. A. 
Demill's Ladies'Col, 

.: cQ.use he eannot tolerate a tongue dep~. 
'sor, o.r sw!!ollowa pill,. or .b!!left. ·"rone, ~r 
. /sitstdl, or t",k~ in c~ cl_BS.ses, of. fa.cts 

- . - Charles W. Watch, 
,or ideas. Th~ and sil.llilar peculIarities, owe I (Port -Perry). super.: 

· can tlsua.lly· be pre'liented with a 'littfe ·Ne.:~~re·an'd OrOtio.-:.Rooort M~ Po~ (New. 
eara, or overoomeby proper' training~ eastle); .John R. Real (orono). ' .. 

fte· h' '"' f' , Newtonville-RichardT. Courtice (Clarke). 
They &re.O n.t e reswt 0 carelessness Tyrosntri-e'-ke~.obert. McCullech; ,4. J. Harver 
'or overindulgence.. Children of· the .. poor 

. • . Hampton-James Liddy .. , . 
in our cities fare better' in sOl.lle respec1;sEnniskill~m'-D, Soott Ho;uck. 
than' those of the well,to,do owing'largely' . SOut,h :qarling1;on-Leonard Phelps (C 

.' - I Cartwrlght _ Robert L. Edwards. 
· to their greater liberty. -.The author be·- , Kimner (Prince:A:1oort), S . 

Heves that the phySique of children now Charles R. Sing' goes to college. . .', W. J. JOLLIFF1\:, B.C.L., Cha.1rman. 
_ growing up is not on the whole satisfa4- R, MOC~LOCH, 1<'ill. Sec.. ... 

.. tory' , and ibatlf is' 8: difficult. matter 110' 'VIL UXBRIDGE·DISTRICT. Uxbridge,-James Anderson. 
" bring up. wholesome, hardy· c,hildren . in :~Ji~:!f;:T.f>~~~J °W~: ~cKett~ . John W::. 
';' New York, It is true that the 8.dvan~· Cannom, superannuated. I 

· ·ges·are nQt ~ll'on the side of eou~tr~; 'iife; Stouifville':"Ja'uies W: Stewart. . . : . 
. Uni!ln~l!e~Roliert,T. :rallis i ~oh.n, Garbut~ •. 

• but 'in.moilt 'res~eets~, fpr chi.ldtef), C9untt,y. GQonwoon-..Charles T.Cockmg. . . 
life 'isniore favorabie;-Boston Medic8.l Lenionville-Willhim H. Learoyd. Shem Blan· cl:]ar!1..: superamiuated: '. .... . 

d S . i I J al -i' • Mount Aioert--Roger Allin. 
.: &n '. urg .ca· . oum . ~ Sandford-Edwin ,A., Tonkin. '., ~) 

Siiiiderland-Geprge W.Dewey. r. 
Cycling no exception to ·tbe. ;·golden .. Vroomantqn-;Rtchar.\l g~~fd.CVallcntyne). 

Epsom~E. Dewart LeWIS. . : .. 
rule ofmod~atiQn itt a.ll tli~ngs-, it is tlie Sutton West:-Alexallder Martin. 
p~ that -~l1$, an_d'l1nfortWiately most Geo1'irina'Island=;To'besuppliedfrom Sutton I 
AyAling clubs a.p""a.-r- t. 0 be dispo· sed. to .en.. ArtJnir Al.!i~, B~4.,; .&.lId'Gf;1orge.N!clFJe. go to 
v "r- .. college.: . J. YOUNG, CbaIrman. '. 
courage r&Ciiig unduly. -. • f J. W,~T1\:WART;Fi~ Secreta.ry. 

\. 

I 
J. J. RlCB, Chairman. 
O. HORTON, Fin. Soo. 
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YOUIlHOlJS[ WIll 
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If !fOIl tJse SI/#1/6IIT SOBfJ In 
eYeI:Y depatfme/Jl - /(ilclt!m. 
liJl.lnc/ry Fnd HolIseeo/d 

. [ASYTH.LW~~ING. 
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THE BAPTISM OF FIRE 
And Otber Sermons. 

By REV. J. WESLEY JOHNSTON. 

With Intr!>duction by I;Iev.Jfugh JohllsLon,D.D 

(Jloth, 7.1> eents. 

CONTlI:NTS: 
• Introduction. , 
The Baptism of.Fire. Act.s ii.3,.. 

CHILDREN'S' eOTS. 
. .~:., 

--A 

-Tongues of Fire, alld Other 'fongues. ActA 11. 4 
The Spirit's Revelation. 1 Cor. ii. 9, W. 

:' ~':t!~it~t~~~ A~~pft~';!~itral. ~:': it 2. 
.'l'he Transfiguration. Luke ix. 28. 

IC[ L[WlS'& SON 
The Lessen of Gethsemane. Luke xxii. n·iG. 
Chmtian·Iildepen'dence. Gal. vi. 17. 
A Temple Vision. Isa. vi. 1,8 • 
G(Id'sFatherhood. Matt. vi .. 9. . . 
A Halt in tJie Wilderness. Dont. viii. 2, 
Paul's Last-Words. 2 Tim. iv. 6-8. . 

It, These sermons are marked by literary fresh 

r.nItTm. 

lin" BndVietoria strootil! TorontA) 

ness, polished beauty ot dietlon, and decl 
spiritual fervor. Those who read them will h 
inspired with W'orthierconceptiolls 'of life ani 
duty, and will find that the author is a man 0 
more than ordinary acquir(Jmcnt~ and power; 

MostDellcately Perfume( 
AND 

POPULAR SOAP OFTHE OAl 
• ••• 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

USED BY EVERYBODY. 

AND MADE BY 

Tho Albert Toilet Soap Co'~ 
,',1 
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFIt. 

DRAWN .'!JIiTTER:-'-Boil half a piqt of, 
'milk, anli stir inj;Qit as much wheat'fioUr 
mixed with cold ll)ilk as will 'thicken it.:, 
Take it off the fite and beat in gradtJ. 
th:r;ee ounces of butter. Add a \1 , 

PUREE OF CLA:MS.~One quart of cl~~,' 
two bay leaves, two tabl\l8poonful,s !llincea. 
onion, one pint milk,pne, teaspooIiful 
salt, ~ne:haH saltspoonful' pepper, ,lone., 
fourt}i, saJjispoonful' cayenne, one', cpp 
cream, two tabl(lspOonfuis butter" two 
table~poonfiIls corn:s~rch. " : 

STRAWBERRy.piE.-Cover a ,pie.plate 
with a thin layer of rich paste. Put OI~a 
ri'r.n, ~nd fill the centre with 1;}read·cruB~. 
Bake in a quJck oven, and, w~en done" re
move the bread and 'fill with strawberrleB 

which have been rolled in sugar. Beat t~e 
whites of three eggs stiff, a4d three table. 
spoonfuls of powdered liu~r, spread ,over 
the berries, and brown itsUghtly in t)le 
OVen. Serve cold "ith cream. 

TOMATO OMELETTE.-Six eggs, a smaIl 
glass of fiour, Iour ripe tomatoes, pepper 

'and salt to the taste, milk sufficient to mix 
the fl:our smoothly. Beat the eggs very 
Ught, stir i.n the mixed milk and flour, 
peel and chop the tomatoes, and add ~t~ 
tl1~ pepper, and salt_ , Have a pan ,v;:!th 
some hot butter, pour in the mixt1ll'6 Ii.D.d 
try it. When done it ,may be lapped ha.lf 
over 01' not" according ,to the .fancy. Do 

not tUl'Jl i~. 
GLACE FROSTING.-Put half a cupful of 

su~a;.and three tablespoonfuls of water in 
, it. small'saucepan. Bti,r over the fire until 
the ~ugar is nearly inelted. Take the spoon 

,from the pan before the, sugarreaIly begins 
to boil,becaUse it would spoil the icing if 
the Syrllp ~ere stirred after it begins to 
boil. After boiling gently for four minutes, ' 
add balf (I. tea.spo()nfnl of vanilla e,xtract, 
but do not stir; then set away to cool. 
When the syrup'is ,aoout blood warm, beat 
it with a woQden spoon untu thick and 
white. Now put the saucepan in, another 
with boiling water; 'and stir until the icing 
is thin: enough to pour. Spread quic~ly on 
the ca.ke. ' , 

, 
LIVE FENCE':P<lSTS.-A slip, of willow 

sttickintO the groiInd in spring willaIroost 
always grow, ~d in an astonishing ~hort 
time win beconie largeenQugh to, use as a 
fence'post. Keeping the top 9108ely cut 
down will prevent the willow from beoom. 
'jng too large an4 interfering wlth crops. 
The plan is adopted in niany places where 
fencing m.aterial is sOOTee. Rows of willows 
n.rolllHI the ,farm used as fences are' much 
chea')(.>l· 'han f~nce-posts, ~nd, wili last in.: 
definitely. 

YOUNG COCKERELS AS '·BROILERS.-On 
most farms there is.1,i~tl~ thought of thin· 

, ning out a flock of chickens and' disposing 
of tlie BurpJus until late in the fall. A,t 
this time the p:r;ice -is aJways 10w,aIid' 
though the cockerels J:!.,ave attained greater' 
weight, theyoftien. do, riot sell. ,for any 
more, if as much, as they would bring iii 
June or July f(jr broilers: There' is eatly 
~ the season a good dl'lmand for young 
spring chickens, and theysJ'lll at su.rprise. 
ingly higii p:r;ices if rePk.o,ned by the pound. 
Try to disposeQf some of the surplus 
this way, and save the expense of 1a.~r 
feeding. 

CUTTING CLOVER'roo EARLY.-There is 
a certain time tip' j;o which clover will not 
be eaten by cattle if· they can get any 
graSs. We have seen tpem oft.!in in May 
and until near th~ 1st of June,ea.ting. t4e 
grass o,ut of the comers of fences bare to 
the ground,' while ,large mouthfuls of clover 
would be passed l:)y un~ll-ch~. But so 
soon as buds and bl?sso:ms begin to apPe4r 
they would be, gre~ily eaten, : and in a: 
very few days the whole plant would be 
eaten. About the time the clover is in full 
blossom is therefore the best'time to cilt it 
for hay, the cow .be,illg: the judge. 

A CEMENT FOR litON.-:-A cell):ept f?r 
iro!.!, s~d by The Stove and Hardware , 
Reporter to resist wear and cause the 
parts to adhere closely, is made $ond, Used 
a.S 'follows,: <,<,Mix Bulphurand white 
lead in equal parts with one.sixtth as mubh 
(by weight) of bQra,x~ lying 
this moisten It with sulphuric place 
it at once between the irons to be cemented 
and pr~ them t~tl.l~:X:. In five days the 
mixture'will be dry a)ld seembrgly absent; 
and the iron will appear to have been 
welded." 

THE 'CH'RISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
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performed 'by Ayer's ,Sa.;rsapal:iIl:l1., 
in, pa.:n.icuIa.r. being, 
daughter of a Church 
ter. The chHd was 
from head to foot 
ceedingly ti"oubles!i'me 
she had suffere,d for 
in spite of' the best 
available. Her 
distress apout the 
recommendlltio,n, at 
minister' Ayers Smrsa:parilh,., 
ties of which effected ' 
much to he~ relief. 
dellgh~., I run sure, 
he would testify in the st1~D:p't 
as to the merits of 

-No1!iJl.Y P¥BLIO: ~TO,."" 
Rlchmoad ,Street W-. 

MA4JOO,N'~~'l'T II; SBEPLB~. 
:B.A.llJtm_. 'SOLICITORS, Bro.. 

u~ ~'liull_.28 ~ad 30 Tq1O~to St., To~tO. 
J",.r.,lI!,~9LA,Bmr, ,Q.o "I' J. 11 ' D. Q.O. 
W, •• lImll.ll.:rrr. '~., Jr. . , Q.O. 
W. iii •• II>DLIIi'rOll'. 'R. C" ALD·, , 
ARTKl7R Jr. Lon" ,i, JrRAliK • KAOLlUlI'. 

"A' 'D. :nRBi" .. , .... , { " " , 
~ , 'BA.:8ru:S'l1Ul., Srii.Iorroll. 1I'1'CI. 

Star LIte 081_. 51. 52 and' 531i'reehold Buil4iDc. 001'II .... 

~~tr~ 1!o~4,Y:~ S~,.,' ~ronto. ""~. 

M?WAT, :DO,w-N,lfY'aFLANG'l-QN, 
"BABBIBTBB,S, 80t,lClTOB8;.NOTABlIi:8, 

," ' "Biro,. 
York O~mbel'il, 

\I TO"O!llT.O;8'l'BBBT~ ',R,', ~ • TOBOIITO .. 

A:,~: 'i,~sii~UGB, "~"D,. ' , 
'''''\ ' , (Eye 'and'Ear 0nI,). 

, I . ~ . 

137 OauBOll: /il1'BBJ.1<T. ',;\, 

, .ENTI'8TS. 
• < ••• "' 

.' 
eo .. ' 

,Toll.ONTO: 

D~ En.wni FO~M:~8T' ' 
, OtllOO: Cor, B1ichaiian &I).d ¥~ Ste. 

, ",' , Teleph,one 641. ' ,. ~ .. ,. ;/ '': . 

F~K1D. p~~; ",' ' 
, ", ,\', c' ,,',' ,:DenUlit" 

',"\! " 
, oOlI.NEJI.' QUlllIliN' AliD ',OlIUlWH 1'I±lncilTIi. 
" .' !';':,~: ,.' J ;":'~~NTO .. : , . 

,,", "'::','~:,11p'E· 
, • , ,: <, 

":O.:RCANS 
" '., 'It,' ,., 

Built"on Tubular P,lIeumatloarid Eleotrio 
PfteumatloaYlit~m~; irilcier "the valuable 
,p'a~e,~~'- of "'I'. );,anl(, Rc;osevelt, of New. 
)'01'", and: the" Fal'ra!ld ,&Votey 00' •• 
ofD.trOit. thlt' 'soi~, Oontl'oi ofwhlcih . 
have 'obtained. fOr, the ,Domlni~n. " 

- . ~ . : \", ' '.: . .. ~ "',' '. 

These Orgallllare 8up!lriol' loran.,. hereto. 
fon'eoubUOted in OaDAda. ' " 

, \.' ',' • -.' ~ '. "'" r- \" ': '} 

'uiU'i'u.Il.i:Ie'I' our fmprowi 
tea, 'a'l1d rnl8oitieatloJls llii-

:~ ,inte~dtq' purohll.llera., ~ 
1I01ieite& " ",;, 

THE ~~~~;,jJlg,AB,A8D PI~NO 
'." ",.,;."" CO' ,;LTD' :,' ,'/ " 
",~ ',',,~ ~':'~' .• ,. ,J 

G1THL.B. • ,,'~lfTA."'o. 

, ~ 

BealJtlful.Range ofSultlngs at $18. 
Trouserlngs, *'.00. 

,-'-
BERKltiSHAW& GAIN 

~ Yonp .'",et. TONnro. - ' ,". ,~ . 

, (ALEx,; MILL,ARDJ, 
'I' ';J~"yd(jNa, 

THE L~DING UNDERTAKER. 
" ,!,!~,'~~.'lJi., ~leplione6'1B •. 

CANADA ST~INEDQLASS WORKS. 
ES,TULlSllED 1850. 

,n of eooleslastica.l and domeB
Estbiiri.teil fUriii8hoo -decoration. ' ,for all 

JOSEPH McOAD'SL4ND & . SON. 
, ." <, 

LEATHE'R'BEL TINa 
F. ::m. D~X::ON &; co. 

MANUFACTURERS, 
'10 IIING filTHIim'~, ' TORONTO. 

MATTHEW$ BROS. " CO. 
98 YONGE STREET, TOROllo"'I'O, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

ETCDIlGSt '. UGiu.VIN~ : PHOTtlGILUIlU~ 
'And,other ~e Art Goods. , ' 

ptetue 11~'a,lJjteetalty. The Tnde 
, ., I11lJ,)PJAAili~~J1ouldtilgs"ekl. ' 

T. E. 'Perkins' 
(Formerly of fli93 Yonge Street, 

HM,opened the Iarge.st ·Pbotogn.,Plde .,udIo 
in the Cityof TorontO at i35 SP8di: ' A' .. 
Cabinets from ~oo pei:doz. uPw~, :~n::: 
ished by the, new process. Every one is de
~g.hted with the work. (lome a.ild see my new 
l'Illltic scenery anda.coossories. ' , 

Remember t!le;e.ddr~· . -' " 
'35§plidlna Avenue. 

;Elas~ Side,F,6Tir"poors beloW College S.t~t, 

FAIRCLOTH BROS. 
Desigrlers and m.&.k~rs of IJT~ED GLU8 for 
churches, andd'\Yeil!-ngs. The, stained and bev· 
elled Jlmte-gIass wmdows in Vict<iria Unlver
slty.iQu'e.en's ~~k, a.re our make. "Prices very 
mooemte. '. ' " 

~Ol"ODCo. 

lOO~f;J'l~!J 
01' 

"SOALES. 
··wrti.eror~' 
u. WiLlOWa.iON 
U6~8t..· 
"~iiitii;Qilt. 

idlng DeskS, Lecterns, He., 
,IN BRASS AND WOOD. 

CH;URStSEATIIG and OTHER FuBiISHINGS ., . ".. .. 
IN LARGE VARIETY. 

, special designs furnished by' our own 
draughtsman when desired. 

,Our, system, of Sunday· school seati!1&"' is un
surPasSed. Full information furn1Shed on 
application. ' , 

GEO. F. 'BOSTWIOK, 
hoDl BlrrM" Toronio, ont. 

OANA.DIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO'Y. 

~lln.it6, ;#tdlurbiSt" ~o-llk ~ll~ 

~UST ISSUED.' 

STORIES fRUMINiliU ,WIGWAMS 
"l "" ," 

AND NORTHER~' CAMP-fIRE,S.' 

'BY' REV. EGERTON:'Jt.' ,~OUNG. 
~~tl19r ot "By 'Canooanil. Dog' Train," 

, "OOwickipun;"'ii~ . . ',:' : 

(;100., 993 pftKe8,' 4:J Illb8U"8'lom~ { 

~lee"'I.,j~ , 
The Canadian putiHc wID gh""IIy' welCome 

this new ~}t.from the facile pen, of the in
trepid 'lliliisiona.ry, whose former book .. By 
Canqe alld Dog Train," has a.li"ea.dy reaChed a 
sale of 50 000 copies ' ",' -: - '" 

BishoP"!JtJ.r,St w"rites': ~'I I,la~e' r'ea.d yOUl 
latest work Witb intense interest."'It is mag .. 
niftcent, entirely new fu material, fUll of in· 
formati?n, and ought to goeycrywherc-from 
Hudson,S Bay to Patagonia~ and trom New 
York around the 'world, ana back again to 
New York." ' , 

, Spurgeon's Last and Best BOOK 
'-,---. 

THf GOSPEl OfTHEKI~GOOM 
A Popular ilxpQsitionof the Gospel' 

, A.ceo~to st. :Matthew; 

By REV. Q. H. SPURGEON •.. 

With I~t.roduetory Note by llRit,c. H. SPUR 
GEON, a.nd a.n Introduotion to the AirieriC3l. 

Edition by REV. A. T. PIERsoN. ' 

, 'fhiais one of the most imJlortarit issues of 
~he Y,OOt;. It is tM latest and' ripest of Spur. 
~eon B,life labors. We may predict for it a 
~er sBle than.'anYofhia former works:""partly 
because it is hIS latest. and has in a sense the 
!"'Oml!-,of \:I,is ~Y,iilg !l,.aJ'S i lj.nd 'partly because it 
~ a su,nple, tinef and cna.rmmg memorial of 
one 01: the,moBt effective poprilar 'preachers of 
his age. , 

Ffum the lITew York li}OOI1I11illi8t :, •••• Text 
by text, or two or, three texts fuken together, 
the GOS,pel is gone oV,er with brief practical. 
pungent and very sp1r:ltual rising at 
times into 'el ' , 
master of. Ii1 t ' , 
being dea.d, :yet sp, e larger, 
we believe; thail any that ever heard his voice 
in ~~.n .'. _". _~'._ ~ i.-.. ... '; 

'A New ,Pansy'BOOk. 
, ' 

Twent~ Minutes· Late.· 
BY 

Mrs.G. R. Alden ("P~y/') 

Cloth eitra, i:R gola a.nd!coio:fti. With Illustra-
" 'tions., " 

Priee.70oenti 
This new stoq of Pansy's we ha.ve 'isSUed in 

UIiiform Wlth our: well-known ,Canadian 
~~~"&h~t Edi~~tif.00n of, P!l.nsv's books. of which ,... 'n, MaiftyP' was the' last 'ana 

most popular issue. ' ,,', ' 
, Tlieillustrations-a. new in this Edt-
~1:a~~~~~ifl book, It is 
th 

..!..;;:~ f.!l st!iol.lding e 8 •• "",n UL won a 
large pla<;e ~ Cana-
di!l.l.l.~e'rs,of~n!\~~y netiY' uotion of her 
pen lB S1ll'6 ,8. .......... gree ng; 

"FOR,SALE BY .AiL BOoKSELLERS. 
" ;-~'./.<" ' 

GeorgeMil.lwal~M cDougal1 
,ThePlone'el'. Patriot and Missionary. 

By REV. JO~ :M:cDOUGALL. , 
With Portrait anc! an Introiklotion by REV. 

, ALEx. SUTII~~, n,n. , 

Thist 
Of the 
on the 
should 
if it is in your,libra.i.·. ' 

., '.frip t~ ,'the Antipodes •. 

; Australia anf,H om ewald. 
By REV. D. V. LUCAS, D,D. 
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TORONTO CONHRfNCf M,INUHS. ' 
, , 

. " 'PurB~~ntto pr6~ise at Confer~nce, we have 
,m8.de' ~n estiina'te of the probable cost of print· 
ing th~ Minutes .of the' Torouto Conference, 
based ,on thenumber:of' i,1ages of the Minutes 

Insurant.:: .• Iusuntn.c.e. 

JIRONC IN~UR~ J~.".'T~~.: 
. .J 

Confederation, su N'", :LI,EE 
ASS'iTR~(JE:C .. Ji"~'\\,r} Life Association' ~_.."....:::.,O_F. C~A---",-NA-..,..ciA,-.04:·,:,..,;;,:.;,·::~;...;,,:.,·:·,~1 I--

< ,I. - ._, - -' 

'911" ~q&b,NirO 
4. Popular, Pregrei'lslve, 

" . and Absolntel;r '~!lfe 

THE. TEllIPER.!N. CE 
. " 

Jfi:ultudaL ~innnchtl. 

PER CE!~:..GOLD BONDS T!~~!NTO G~;NER~L 
'~~:~:~~~~:l::~TGAGE O~:~3~':~~' .~!,FE DEPciSITT' RUSTs CO. 
Capiml Prudin Cash '2 lOO 000 00· . 
Su:x>llls an,d:'U,nd,iYid~d Profits 1;017:563:25 ' VAULTS. 

'the guarantee of CORNJrn YONGE AND COLBORNE STS., 
f OYer Three 1 

b:r . CnllUal, • • • • • $1 000,000 
b eq~~, G'lnr!lJltee and Besc~ye I'undll" • '$:.106,000 

30 . .in 'HclIl. l>:'lwlirfllRlake, ".C., M.P., i"resident. 
the E. .A •. Mercdltll,' I.L.D., } 77' P ~~A_' 

Jolin 1I0skl:n, tl.C~ I.I..D.,. nee· re'-W<e,'''S 

, , 'of prevl,olls years., The ~t Per copy will vary' 
"'with the .number prmted;and the nllll,lber 

pi;pted will be . re~.ted by the .numbcr 
'." oi'deroo.,' We shall ili any case print cno)lgh 

copies,tO sUpply IIllsuperlntendents of circuits 
",,;;'and subsCribers' of $5 or upwards to tho Supor. 

., ,.lmnuation Ftind. Based on that quantitY, the 
price per C9PY,woula. be.about3ii cents. If 1,000 
copies ~;:e order!ld. we will be ablcto supply lit 

'".", abOut-23 centS; it 2,OOOoopie .... at about 14 ccnt~. 
CANADIAN COMPANY 

,'" 

• 
..... .. 111.10, .... , 1.1"1 -'c-"" 'o'-r-se'-n~ B '. 'T~ fj<g;El,~SXiigi:1.~~~~i~: 

. , ' •. . . 1, .NE 'l'TEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, 
'ANn 

,', >.IUS '1m'perative that orders be sent:in at once., 
:"We'6a.~not',h~ld the Mimites from the p~ iNVESTED FUNDS, ·'OYE. $4;OOQ,90~ LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY' Th" 1"111'" ' .• " 'T t C ' 'f C' d ete" and for the faithful performance of all . . ,... e . p¢,rl3 rlls Ii O. ,J)ana a. such dutie~ its capital and surpluSflre liable. 

laW~ th~:ri, sa.y .fue3rd' of Juiy. We' woul,d ask 
that (:OJldltlonal Orders be sent in-that 

. ' .. ' ':'\' .•.. c, . " all .Cbureh Street. I Toront.o. , :" AL'L'SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST. 
Is by long :A.o.db~~~~n'eer·sbetostl'nC80Umr·e'~I:-"'n,.r. f~~.lr.·. o~ '. . , 'E'. ·S. SHA~PE~ Se,oratory. MEN'rS ARE INSCRIBED IN 'rHE COM· 

o;:·'ifat;36c.,so l)lIl.ny copies; 'if at',23c.,so . ~_ PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OF. THE 
'. .., "',ES'l'ATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY 

They are clas~ed'by themsely~, wlrl'lh IileanIJ 
'Gain Over '1891, $is.o,ooO. a great deal more than' can be. shown In an 

advertisement. "": : 
INSURANOE AT RISK," - ,,$22,550,009 . ,'". ' , , 

': Ask for .llterl,1ttire. l\{oney' to'loon >00'; eaSy 
, ". " .'" ' • .1' •• f - /- ,~ 

',,! ,RON. G. W. ROSS, : iI.8UTiIil:RLAND.,' 
, , . President. Mariager. 

• 1 ,"' .1' ! 

,. and!!; at)'l4c .• lio many. Postage -mll be two 

':~~:=f:~;=':e:':l:xtp:. ,;' ,two ,~opies will 
"~~~~~~~~ 

'THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION. 
Parties going to the Cleveland Conventiol). 

''',m.ust; without fall. secure standard certificates ,at' -1-.... 1 . 
, ·."it pomt,of departure which 'must be signed by , ce"".onttnte.,tul • 
,'" the .Secretary of tlie Convention to entitle thern . 
·'",to rcturn;'tnp 'free. I 'understand that these ' " .. . . 
:,";ti6ketscarinotb.eptircllasedearlier than JuncO. MCiNTOSH'. " ·&·'SONS' . 

28, the day before the Convention opens .. 'Per· 
soris go to, the under- " Ii~' YOllge Sweet, 
signed. ,l~J:> . to s,cc nre 
enterta1llmen vate. s at from $1.00 ~trFAOTURERS AND UIPORTERS OF 

\')to'$Ui()a.~Y;near the'rest·of the Canailia)l, GRANITE' AND MAR'BLE'IIIONUMENT' S .,delegation.· '" ,...., ,c. 1ft 
.' , ,W,'H.. WITiIl~.OW:" Gen. Se(\..for Can~a, . Note. address. .Telephone 42~9. 

',; ~L. ~1iR. T.·.··. CO,". LLkGE~ BELLEVILLE," The Directors havesecurelffor'tho'c' 
season the following' inent speakeri!~: B 

'ONT. De Witt Talmll.ge, 'kly,l:l.1:"¥.i;'Bey\ 
OODENOEMENT 'mRcISEs' iroR, OOLLEGE R.ltleJntyre, D.D., ,.cal.;; Bey. ".IL 

n .,' .', ". ,., , yillAR 1892.93' . , MorriS, D.D., Cincinnati; 'Bev. '(lhaneeI1or 
,;,'F . Uu'e'U-a p..m.. Rrlze coinpetition.i~ J W L' FORSTER' AR' liST' Spns,.·D.D:,· LLD.,Syracus!) ,UniVl11'sity; 
, " tion. ,'. " '" '." J • .' ~ ., ,,' '.' " .'. ylteYk' G. Lnnslng Tnylol";·D.D."JjH.D;~ 'New 
'.: Sun June 25~1l, a.m." Baccall),ureate Sen- STUDIO". or ; and others. ". .,.' I' '"" . 

'.' 'mon in'Methodist Tabernacle, by Rev. W, 81 Kti,;-G 'STREE; EiST. The sOM,ice 6t song Will be conducted 'by the 
J. Orot~e~~.A, t1p'1ll'~. Apnual Teunioli sacred vocalists; the WltyteBrotliers.' ' 

, ofY.M.0.:A:.,and LW.C.A., 6 p,m., Sllng ThePhil.adelphii1:Schoolof Oratal')I','wni'hold 
. '''', ',Ser .. . 'Sermon to young people; ~l·1.tt.: .>c,. ,at. "' ..... '. '1;""~~'" ....... U'>. -m ~"'th' ~.'; its summe,r 8!Js§jo.l!. ¢o.!iuiIeii,c;l!l!I::'JUlYIln:ll, c. ; i 
,in ch~rch; by 'Rev. W. J; a''' n.... ce~~""" fl~"'''''' u .u 6""''' -, Major Thompson; Instructorl em . Physical 
,,:. .C !. A1 .' d Cultllre in,Toronto ,PubUc'Sch01l1s~ wnrteach\ 
i.~o~~:ae~~~~~::~:· uinm mee~ng .. an JJIRTII~' g~s;; ~~~.r~~' Calis~~n~cs. ~,,:~tnf~~~',t~,~.'. ·~I. 
~esdo.y,'June.27:cgp;m .• Concert and Musical FLEMl."IG _ On jtine .9,' at 325 Parliame"nt ,., .' Recital.·, . . , ' . . . THE STEABER\':"EIlKYDICE;";' ';' 

TOROMTOSAVI HCS· &'LOAN CO. ~XWi?i,~~~1i~~Ysfu~Rtl}fJllt~ 
lit, lUng. St. West, To:ronto. , PANY. ' • 

. Interest alle~ed on SaVings.Accounts at· The protecllionoftheCompany's vaults for the 
EOURPER.,CENT. from'day of deposit'to day 'preserv:ation ~.WII"LS o$fered gratui4>usly. 
of \,'Vithdrawal. 'SpOOia!·rates·on;time deposits. 
Money to lend. ; SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR·PRooF 
RO'intRT:iAiFItAY.A. E. AMES, , VAULTS FOR RENT. 

, . ',:p'~8ident. . ; Manager.; .J. W. ilANGIIIIlIR,lIIanager • 

and = = = 

Are best;, kept'· for Table use In a. neat 
Breakfast Caster. This one is wort.h 

, $~:OO. We have them 
frorn.$1.50 upwards. 
They are l,lseful presents . 

Wedlwsday, June 28c-8' p.m •• Comniencement Street. the wife of.R. ·J.Flel4ing of a son. . '" .. ',' , 
exe.i'ciSes~ " ,,',' .M.Ul.BIAGES. will make. daily trips from·Torolilto;, leavibga,t , 

W P D Pr· '_01 8!l:'~.J. commcncing.JiilY lst,aild .. contiriult\g 
',John, Wan.less' &;, Co. 

" .' . YER, .melv-. GARNER~STEwAHT-On Wednesday •• Tune· untIl 1:lept. 1st. ," ';,' 'J.' ,',' ,,,.,, EstabHsllcit .l~l. 
H,.at the residence of the bride·sfathcr. Mr .. B. ' '', 'v' rn " 

'EDUCA'TIONAL F' U'. ND _ T' O' R' ONT' 0 Stewll,rt,' Britanuia, b)' ~e:v: Jolili Gal'llCr, of, For Sunday.schoo!.rntesapplY;to iP;:G;'",.~e; , . , , , " '" 
. C~ONFERENCE. Hanovcr, (father of.the brluegrOom). Mr. James HI Adelaide Street West(',· '.;, "ol" '.' :~", : .: ,J:"~, .YoBge S,treet.' 'i~9~9,1~t:I). 
. c. ,M" Garner, of Lalnlash, ,to Miss Agnes M. }'or Cotta.ges.addr.e~ss· C~"C~jlom~~7Gii4nBby . -,' \ . , . ' , . t .. 

The: Re'i', G."J. 'Bishop. President of Confer~ Stewart, third d>1.ughter of Mr. B. Stewart.· Pal'X;, , , "'."." :'. ':.' ':;,;;.,. ~~ ,,{,",:., ~':-:',z:;.~:th~s=====;:=====~===;:=======:;:jz;:======~~== 
enee. has kindly. consented to act for, me in re' FE;NTON-WILL,Is--.on Juite U, by Rev. Wm. ' ]'or mustratedProgiam'IIlIlB.·~PW':to Meth· "" ., :. "" :.; . 
ceiving ~olley',(as ,my, relation.to the Toronto Raney, at the reSIdence 'of the 'bride's mother, odist Book'Room,\~r th'elii\de~8ign'ed. ,: ; IAIII •••••• I!III!!I!!III ••••• I'lilll'ii"iiI ............ IIIIl111.IIlIIIIII.1II 
Conference ceases, through transfer), until in Fitzroy, Mr. James.Smileyj·'enton, of Glou· N,OAH :BaELPs,,' . 1',., ';:~'. :1 . 
'su:ch time· as a treasurer !ilaIY be apP!!inteq. cester. to Miss Harriet Willis. fourth daughter M 'Pr .. u t . 

. .:. . '~;l:'liiLP, Treas. of Educat; ]'und. of the late William Willi;;.' ., 13. (tFAI~~i~~' ~ ....... ell • DiamOtids 
Watches' 

25 to 50 per c~nt. 
. ' . ... '. '.' QARRiE-WHITE - On June 13. by Rev. 'J. 8t. Cathai'ines, ~I.'reasurer. 

,.' '. ~QN;:r,~AL CONFERENCE,: Kcilnedy. B.D .• assisted by Rev. James Carrie,. W. C,' WiLKINSON)., , 1 
' ... 
~ .. Reduction.,) . 

lIlNGAGEMENTS OF REV. WM: HARRIS. of the 'groom, at. Prospect Hill Meth:· ' TorontO, ljiScre~, .. 
June~laaton." , ,,:' 1:1" 1il'eh, Mr. George C!1l'rie, of ' London ',-, ... ' ; 
July '~NorthGower; , :'. p;,~o~8RebeccaW~ite;of'Biddulph~ LONG. .' :.B·.·· ·D .. Al,"','f' .. ·C'.H 

", 9":"Eas'toii's.qorll,ll~,".. ' , . I.'-: .~ .. 16-Richtoond.' '. '. ' D-THoMAE!-On . June 1, ·by ·Rev. R. . '. " . ~ , 

K[NT BROS.' Aug;'l3--Portland.li.ndPhilipsville. at thc Metho!ii"-t pars er.'·· EX~~:IP~~ ,'V· 
;·~ •. ':2():.:.We. stpo,rt; .. : .... ," William G. Arnold""of, to By the fastest and safest of r , Silverware ' ...... 27'-Newboro'. ' 'of LA.KESJDE. 11 a.m. and 2 .'6 
Sent. 3--Cardinal.··' R~v. R. Thomas, o~ K~rwood,,' ; . ; Wharf. New Pavilion and h 

, 'r ... 'lO-Ashtolh· LATTER-FLEToHER-On June·14:;,by'Rev. W. . ev:et:Y facility fOr convenience.a,nd 
.. 17.,-Mariotick. .A., of Bruce-Mines, Algoma. at 'Low Btlltes to CoJiUllltteeli.':,Ro1leI' 

. '1 . 
"Clocks . ';~'".2t-,Augusta; ',:.of,the·pnde's 'parents, Alliston:., .June lO:-$S"per'we . ' . 

Oct.: l-lilkerman .. '; ..' ; Asher P. Latter. of Lambton'Mills; to 'd",ny. (Rotel'rat.e . ,Bronzes: t ' . ,CLEARING ,SALE 
Address during .\!.l!ove, da.teiio ,Smith's Fil.lls. 'Miss Mary H: Fletcher. . ',' . =B::.ra=.n::.c:;h:..O=.:ft'I=c::.e';..:84::.;:'C",. h=lll'C~.;:;::h2'§C::t.:,,:,..:;::::.=:..;.:;=:==== 

.Ont. :. " ... ,. 'H1JNTER-OnJU!~~~~:Thomas. theiu. ;iVICTOR'I,"A"':p.'A~'K ' , . , 

:SCHEDlJLES WANTED: ~ant daughter of R.ev. and Mrs. J:E. Hunter, ~ 
SeCretaries 'of DiRtricts who ha.ve in their aged fOllr.months. ~',Of such is the kingdom ' , '. , ':, ~ 'l~ ';., ,.: , 'Spectacles 

. , u;s YONGE STItEET. 

TORONTO. 

~8Sion'district schedules . addresses of . of heaven." ";.'. The Fa.vorite, ~()'J;ljc.<;h'9n:p.4S 
BfJ~t;~~hOOI' s'liperintend . confer a. AMEs-On June 18. at ,\V ood:etock. Hephzibah FO R SUNDAY-SOHOOLS' ANO'.·'·S·OC· 'IE""'. >,'1' is. Opera Glasses, .. ,,' 

~::"=~_-=-_--' . French ,Bisqne . Retiring 

,.' ) 

gl r iitbey will, at . 'Coleman Ames, wife of. Rev. William Ames, .1: 
venience,.kilid!;y forward them ,.to the 'urrderc aged 70. . ... :. •.. -- "', 1 from Business signed. i :.,W •. H. WITHROw,:Sec. S.S. BoarQ:. , L.A:FtnE"FAaT STEll:!B:RS ':', " , 

. I ) .. STllL'(BOFF"..LYp "cHi()'oWrno:'" , 
An:rrrii~tm:~s~UPj:>L ;~iY 'for tbe silin. FOR PURITY AND HEALTHfULNESS ,. -". 2W(3.~an4 

~r'8~.S,o,i'l;,'~r until 'g of coli ,Of its components.the'celebl,'ated I • I; , ~ , Glassware 
Etc., Etc. 

may secur~.one . und 
who is 'a' probationer. in .the eth C k'· F" d B' J,.' D' d 
of t~~~.eJ.~' ste,n1li1:L.'~~~~. . 00 S nen ,ltAIOg ~. ower 
. " Box 38, Omemee, Onto CANNOT BE SURPASSED. "" ". 

'", ,.': " 'A '~tipPL Y. . . ' For Intrinsic Value' to the COJlsnl'ller it has 
Second year'imilerg,aduate, Victoria Uni·' NO'Ef;!1JAL,':I~ :ifpnre ,.9 .j;he purest, anq 

. v:ersity!.proQatiuner. secon,d ye!tr,,~tandiiigi:wiii 'better value than ,the oheapest,' '\ .' '. 
tali;e worlt:ftom present till opelllng of co lege Ask your Grocer for the IJOOK S FRIEND. 
(OCtOber'I); 'Address, R. RAILTON/ and toke no other. however nearly' similar the 

c,',· ' .. '.,," . ", .. ' Smithville"Ont. name mal, be •. The slightest'variation is a 
. cOunterfelt.·· ',C " 

for 'Commanda 
, chairmen of 
mlm suitable 

lease communicate with tlie 
,W. N. CHANTLER, . . 

, ' . Pow~s~an, Onto 

Me,LAREI'S . 'COOK'S . FRIEND 
THE ONLY GENUINE 

NIACARA ,RIVER' LINE 
SiNGLE" TR.iPS. 

(Jomm~nein~~O~~~Y, ',ltlay l5th~! 
~'=;;;~~~~~~~~,I ,"ST.e.AMER ': CH·IG'ORA.:, ~:. : 
.;:: W{Uleave Ged~es' Whart'at::7 .a.m. df1ilY'(~x. 

copt S1).nday) for ,Niagara mid, J~ewist(nlcO,l).' 
neeting witlo New York Central and Michlgan 
Cen~ral Railways for Falls. Bu.tralo, etc. . , 
Ti~kets at All p'rincii>al offices~,. , 

. . , JOHN FOY, Manager. 

....... " .• i~<t, ... ' 
;~ :,; t ~~,e, ~t:'t:~.~::< 

• ¥A 

N. B.~Price, Lists fur . 
nisher! ()n:appli~f}tio'TI; . . All 
mail. ordm's promptly jilled. 

*H 

THE'BIBU TH[MtGHTt 
IN HUMAN PROG. 

l' New Gospel 'Song Book i! Teachers Wanled for Our New BOOKS. 
, . 

. With Hints il)' Evoi(i(loill~ts~ 
B REV. JAMES:GRAHAM::.:1~'· 

Y , .. - ", ·~'. __ ::<l\':'; 

Paper,'. . . ." 1~'e!i~ts.J 

OOMMENTS: 

i .XH:,E ;. 

U.ife'Line 
; "'\' • <. '\~ ~.,. • 

1 muliet.' Collection of lew and Stndard 
r;' ' '-. '. 41o~pel Songs "A vigorous' and trenchant '. lecture ok' a. 

,great theme,'·...,OhriBt'ian G'iw:r?ian, 
The late Rev. Chancenor NELLES wr6te·, AdaPteddot-, u8~,,i,9-,:y:mj.ng ~eoPle's Sooicties" 

"I hav.e read.with mn.ch interest Mr. G~'s, ' .. Re'rvivit.l Bervices,'.Camp.meetings. 
,tract ou 'The Bible," etc. It is an able and . Ill,nd all SoCIal Services . 
.. timely discussion, and will be Of much service . 
to o.urthougb,tfulyounJ~ men,. It shows a Wide : .:I' .J ' A F MEYERS' 
range 01 reading,. ,and IS a kind of knoCk-dowr' lilditeuil ~y.. " . .~ ...". • 

'The :t'armer's Frlelld and A(',count Book. 
Presenting separate accounts for all farm 
transactions. with yearly baiancc sheet, 
etc. ThiR is a book that should be in every 
farmer's home. . . ;. , . 

Medical Tllerapy. A practical and popular 
. treatise on the p'~velitiou !1nd cure of dis

eases and the use and abusb of medieillcs. 
By Dr. J .. A. Connell. 

lIistori of Camlfl~. Latest edition up to 1893. 
, ByDr .. W. H. Withrow. ' 

01lr. Owu Country j o,,~ Canada Scenic and 
, Descriptive. By Dr. VV. H. Withrow. , 
We have othcr fast;selling Books, Bibles and 

Albums. Bend for Lists ete. ' . ' 
.. WILLIAM· BR!GGS, Puhlisher

1
: 

,. '. " TORONTO. ONT. 

rebu:!ftoall evolutionists' of the altruistanii ".;"',; "~, >,'\. "':.:"'--.' : .... , I 
!!,theistical types," • " 
---,---:-::----;---:---~, --':',"""'--"''''';'';' Sinille ,e.o;.j't~~t,*l'!l. . ,$0 ~o TRUSTS OORPORATION . A NEW', 'BOOK .':, " PfI!:l' dozen), I!tQ~ it~tPaldl,_, • , ~ 00 ..• .'. . . . 

F'R" 'O'M T'H[ f'RADr(TO"['K"E;'';P<''u't~:JPr~~JJ' ~J:l.~ ,~~t~/ lenfL1e~~~~i~~s~:oa~~,s~ti= ' OF ONTARIO 
[ IJ 1.::[.11, !,:,' '.' hl"8dii3da:'}Juch pi tbe IpUSIC 18 AND SAFE D'EPO' SI'T VAULTS . ," .'. .' .' , :. " I' I gOl'Vc1!~ 'the~ple. ~ke It. T\le' , .• 

Being. S.ketches of lJ;le YouthtOl.DaYli! ~ shme .Anierican-,. PutlV~If<)rs .wJ;ite' UB.. Orders are Bank of' tOl!lrilore,e Bnil~ing, liBg Street, Toronto. 
, , ' .. ' Wesleyan'MiI)i~rS. ' . ';.' 1.' ' ~from hlb'lj.ir;:'~twns., W.e are not.,sure, 

.,' ., ,,. ("';\;'( I"'" but ·~;ha.t,the \nt'!.utlO\1it Gospel Songs has 
'By EDI'l'H: GRBl:VEi:r, ~'I" i. faJIen upOu it;" , '\.' \ , .,' I H0N:. J. C. AIKINS, P.C." " President. '. :." . "\"'''' , ", :\. ".' . L' .', ' HON. SIR R. J. CARTVI'RIGHT. K.C.M.G:, 

This n-eatly bound :and i jiaiitild:', "t, ',+/ .'\-.. -\,'" '. . i ·RON. S. C. WOOD , ." -Vice-Presidents. 

~~~~~et~~:, brief,ih ',:~i~ ... s. 28. '~~:iet~:t !~!~~~nto,· O~t.l :r~~~ .. c~~~~!!~~:~~~~~A:;!.1~Sr::~~~: 
McOwan, Thonias, u e, n~·· .• ,.., ',' , .. ', ,'" \. ." "8t t, M """'01'. Guardian, ConulLlttee or LunaUc, Trustee, . 
si:ton and Simpson, with'a Cltef·" 'CiW. «)0.£:;1'0.;3 313\' eury ~ee . onw......... etC ..•. by .. dir.· ect orSUbStituti.·onary;appointment, 

PriCe, 00 .,efta.. pos I".~. ' .. )" :, :.,'.;.' , .. ·lit; JIIlES'I'I\1,\Halita.x. N.S. ! or as Agentfor any of the above. Moneys in· 
•. h<,n,.; , .;, .. ! .... ':.' :\.' , .v'est¢' and Ilstates managed, 'on favorable 

• , .", -. "-',- / ~;, • .'/1 -' ~ _ ,I . ." tel'DlsJ '. ~ "I' .,' , 

',' wmLIA.:M: BlU(!Q8. . , " • ,1, ' . j' ... , DepoSit' sates tcj'rent of!111 sizes.· Absolute 
·29 to 33 B.iChmOD. 4 St •.. 'tV, .... ",,:' Tu., '.' Jl, "ftc ,_.'_"#... L' IVElU'O( ;L; ENG·-S· i'M,FTESBURY BGTEL: securitr, offered for..storing. valuables. ete. 

_ -... ". .,.. .,~.,. 1 , . > ' '1 _. - 'k \ \ 1'leao .. lI£,. . SoliCItors placing business with the CQ:Pora-
(l.:W. COA~ 3 BI~urt: ~Monl'if6~" ='7('.iItmi.~n~ HOUi,"" . E::'01r::dl:: tinit are continuediil the care of same. . 

8. Jj' •. JI1l'E!iTl& ~:N.& ... t·· IIta&Ji, lit. i·l\l~OO ~ri\;'" A.. E. i'LIIJDIEII" II_apr. ' 

~. . 
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Education of Girls. 

Can girls do better when they know no better! Can 
,they discourse about science, art;,or the public ques· 
tions of the day if they, know nothing about them? 
What satisfaction, Can the astronomer or historian 
have in conversing! with' one' who. kno\vs nothing 
about /l.is studies, nor has a desire to know? The 

What is " a visiting connection" i, It is not at all 
calculated to elevate one in social or even in biisiness 
life. Success mainly depends upon character and the 
general esteem in which a person is held; and if tlie 
attempt is made to snatch the re;ard of 'success be· 
fore it is earned, the half.formed footing may at once 
give way, and' the' aspirant will fall,Unlamented, 
into the open.lllouthed dragqn of debt. 

The-Em;press of ·Germany. 

Our forefathers, who discouraged the liberal edu. superintendent of a maJ.Il~oth inanufactory was 
cation of girls, rode in the stage-eoach, lighted their laughed at for shoWing a' blind ~an the splendid 
habitations with tallow candleS, and turned their machinery of bis mill, to which he replied," r take 
greensward with, a wooden plough; while their more pleasure in sho)Ving' th!s establishment to that 
faithful partners kindled their fires with flint and blind man than I ever hate ili oonducting a,man with 
tinder. box, clothed their households by plying their two good eyes over It, becauSe he understands, ma· 
spinning .. wheel, ~d .rode on a. 'pillion behind their chinery ,bette~ tl)8.I;l ,any person to whom I e\'e,r ' ' Throughout GeJ.:many II domesticity" in a wife is 
husbands, 'instead of sporting a dainty turn-out. The showed the mill." , still considered the highest Of the virtues. The Em. 
poPlllar idea of female education at that time was TIlls blind mau was a geniUs in his way-was Ii ' ' ~ror said in puhlic not long ago: II I could wish 'no 
gaue:ed by the tinder·box and spinuing.wl,leel. It born mechanic, could operate ,eu~es and, all kinds ' 

~ better to the meu of my, nation than that the girls of 
w, as on- a: par"with the pillions and stage-coacb, Edu· of machinE!ry, an.d tw..d even. w1J.de', an engine and a ~ " Germany should follow the. example of their EIll· 
cation was only a tallow candle ,then. cloc,k.. He saw the lQoms, Carding-~hines, spfudles ' press, and devote their lives, as sh~ does, to ,the 

But now that the stage.coacb has.a1ven plac, e to and shuttles, and the, ponderoUs engine of that'mill, • .,. t cllitivation of tlie ',three ~t K's: Kirehe, Kinder, 
the steam·car, the spinning.wheel to "the city of with his mind; and rtherefore he underswaq,tcl,lem und Kneche"-the 'Chnrch,'the children, the culinary 
spindles," and the candle to the electric light, the and could talk about,them. If he could not have seen , , ', ,.' .' art.' When he was a bachelor the Emperor protested 
old theory: of educating mrls should gr' ace,ful, lY,vield them with his mind, he could hav:e known nothing of .,. ". , , that he "'should, prefer a wife with a talent for mak-
to t\e claims of a higher and nobler culture. Any· them nor said anything about them: ' ' ing jams to one who had an aptitude for discussing 
thing leSs is lazily lagging behind, al'\d clogging the How; then, can girls converse in a sensible manlier the constitution.". ; 
wheels of human progress. Of all thin"'" in creation, upon !lubjects which their miIidsdo' Iiot apprehend? -..- .,. Augusta Victoria realizes the ideal' of the Emperor. 
all'ls should be the last' to fall behind the times. If their minds do not see the subject.matter, is it a.ny .. - ,She is !I. plain WOman, but, a pleasant one, with a 
They' cannot afford to do it on their own account; w6nde:f that they prefer to talk abo,ut .. the fashions, 

, Wl, 'nning lnanner, a cheerful voice, tender blue eyes, 
nor can th~ tim:es alford to allow it. They should parties,: and beaux,'l wliieh ~h'ey are sllPPOSed to 
lead the van. understand? A blind woman,,' whose mind coinp' reo bloude' hair, a pretty mout~ and plump UgIlre. She 

is a woman of combined, fOrce and sweetness, ~ith a 
Now that we are speakine: of progress, it should be hends a given subject may dllwlourse instructively ~ good clear head alid a stock of self. reliance. She is 

remembered that it will never be less than at pre. upon it, without the least exhibit of .. small talk." thirty.five,Years of age, three months oldcr than her 
sent. The homes of 'the future will require, tbis In this connection, we m,ayadd,'" that liberal mental ' ' husband, to whom she was ml!!lTied in 1881, twelve 
better culture, to 'put them en rapport with the cultu,re will break the sway of fas4ion that is dom· , , years ago. The nuptial unlon has been blessed with 
more complete systems of education. The presiding inant among the fe1l1ale sex. I, t is a mistake t,hat the . six ,sons and one daughter"the last born last Sep. 
genius of home should be in true' sympathy with the ,more intellectUal culture, the greater will be the 
faithful manager of. tire school, now an,d evermore. spirit of caste and,' devotion to the demands Of te;:rEmpress is the daughter of the Gra.nd 'Duke 
The girls of .to, day will be the wives and ,mothers of f~hion. Itis a superli,cial, oJ~.~id~d educat~on that , of Schleswig-Holstein., and was brought 'up in a; very 
thirty years hence, to whom the successful teacher fosters caste and increases love of dr,ess and display. , ' ,', unpretentious way, and trained 'to be as thrifty and 
will look,' for co-operat, ion a,nd w, ords of cheer. With. Thorough mental discipline" cultivates humility; , as painstaking in household affairs as if she had been 
out the intellectual trainlDg and vigor that we urge partia,l ed,ucation magnifies pride. Says Pope: ' the child oh German farme,J.:. At the same time her 
for them, an important element of social and mental .. A little leaming is a dimgerous thing; father was careful to have her educated weU, and it 
power will be wanting. Drink deep, or taste not the Pierlan spring; was from him that she,leariied what she now teaches 

Every year and month of future decades w,m,press The're,ahallow drafts intoxicate the bra.ln, " • " her oWn children-that character is the highest 
additional claims for culture upo'n women," Th, ere And drinking l!\rgely so~ us again':' , , result of education. She h&s carried into, the im. 
can be no discharge in this war. The demand is in" A proper educatiol,l controls;t~ese cOllventional ~rial pa.l~e at Berlin the tastes and habits and the 
evitable-th~ demand for mind. Matter is useless things. The wife of uohn H,anc.oo'k once said, "I simple faith that she had been born and bred in at 
and burdensOme Without it. Mind mnst keep to the Will not forgive a young girl whQ does not dress to her father's home. Sbe is not only a wotga~ of rigid 
front, drilled, dressed, erect,' ready. Its dress parade please, nor one who seems p',leasM,' with her dress,," I' "1, ... punctua Ity m tue penonpance of every .duty that 
must be a preparation for battle. Its bivou~ is a That is,. absence of taste in dress is to be tolerated no 1 b h . • , ' fal stoner, ut s elDBlsts on punctuality in every.' 
Part of the cIi.m, p",i;"" a",·.ullst i£ri1orance and stOlidity. more tho., n the presenc,e of pri,de ih., it. True mental ' ..... - ..,.- body else. A clock is her favorite pres,.ent for a wed. 
By Qcitical discipline alone it wIns easy Victory. As culture tends to secure the olie an:d. extemlinate the ding ora birtbday gift. She rises at five, SjlmJ.Iler 
Goldsmith ~ys: 'other. Perhaps it will lead "to tije adoption of the and winter, breakfasts at six, dines at one, has tea 

, advi96 of Rev. Joh,n N, ewtoIl, to a.' lady i' ... Madam, fi .. For just experience tells in every soil, ,at ve, supper at ei~ht, aild it is no uncommon thing 
T .. -tth~bwh"othi,·n,kmustgoverllt,h,osewhoto,iL", sodress,andsoconduct,yp~H;,tha.t persons who f th 'hI' '-If il t be dl 1 . '... ~ or e woe lDl~n.... am yo' soun y s eeplng 

',,'" 'li'l' . f' 1 '11 be have been in your company shall not recollect wlill.t DO e' Drly DO half.po·t ten p.m' • The future responSl '1 Itles 0 gIr s Wl ' greater - Q ~ -you had on.~' That talented ai!d truly educate<).' 
than thoseC?f boys, if they are not so already. ,We, woman,.who ado~ed the best circles of WashingtOiJ. Any fine day, when the imperial farrilly are at 
understand full well that this is not the popular a few years since, must have been an apt illustration Potsdam, you may see in ':the park, dressed plainly 
idea. Without canvassing the subject at all, men, oi'our subject, for, whe"n cOngratulated upon the sim. though tastefully in black-the gown of unmistak. 
conclude that th,e,ir, sex bear most of the gr' ave reo able English cuka O"I'APeful sunny·faced womon 'plicity a:nd good tastepf her dress, by a member of ' ,~ "'--- , , ' , , ........... 
sponsibilitie,s of life, Il.nd women appear to a.cceptthe Congress" she replied, ':" 18.J.Il pleased that you like walking with a troop of boys_ix romping German 
concluBl'on'M J'us, t and true. Actions, that" speak ' youngsters in Eron J'ackets and 81'lk hnts' ronmng w' my dress;, it cost just,;$7, 'and I made every stitch of" ~ Q , .. .,. 

louder ,than words," indicate tbat 111any girls are it myseH." , ages from two to ~,years. She is the J:l:mpress, the 
ll''';ng un1i~ the strong del, usion that th, e boy's are to eldest boy the emperor that ';0 to be the other' lads ...... The same education'will give t9 girls the power of ' ' ','-' , 
fill the gaps and fight the battles of life and bear the expression, so that they can leadiIy clothe' their hi,s brothers. The ,boys ,:iomp, play giLines, chase 
brunt of all other obligations: and "that is what thoughts with language a.nd CQmmunicate them to bu~terflies, sail tiny boats, fish in the ponds,raee 
is the m~tter," We, protest against this spirit-killing others. This is one half the battle of life. To be one another with ,their ponies, and their mother's 
and degradin'g, idea. that fails to cpunt girls in the ' ' , merry laughter miIlgl~ with theirs as the sport goes 
estl'mate o'f hutuan obligations. able to i,m~tinfQrm8:tio:Q.,~ fup;r,equal to acquiring , Th' ,!. • 

Q it. Those 'po' rtions of the earth 'that absorb the most, on. ete 1£1 not a merher nor more Jovial family 
Dr. Ru-i: sal"d that," mothers and schoolmD·ters ' ," _1) G ...... a!~ ..... - ,dew alve forth the thriftiest vegetation. The mind group In w, e.~y. 

P'IDnt, the~~ds of nearly all t,he good and evil in ou, r e· , T E ' ' , .. that absorbs the most knowledge ought to become he mpress l(eeps ~ clOl!e a watch upon the 
world," hinting, at least that females stand abreast '>-'1 d ~-:ls f d t' !if 'th' th " the greatest blessing to th~ w,.,orId. To JlJ'nuire with. UUd y e""" 0 omes lC ~ Wi in e Inl. 
with males in sharing responsibilities. Dr. Alcott --., ~...;o 1 h h Id h E out imparting, is as near us'illesspess as a person can Y""..... ouae 0 aB:t emperor does upon the affairs 
said: "I am compelled to believe that. the responsi• well be. To know, and !lot "'66'; abie to tel', is b04 of his army or tl:Ie'work of h,is ministers. Charitable 
bilities a,nd,,: influences of young 'women are much k . good h:' f" h ' Sh bot,h' for ~he in4ividual an4 !!ociety. " The pupil d~ wor, QCCupIes"a' ,8 are 0 er tUne. e is 
more weid!a:ty than t,hose of young men. ,I am de· not know till he can tell," says a writer, In one specially interested in the )Velfa.i:e of the poor chil·, 
cidedly of the opinion that the future holiness and d f Be I' Sh k h If h sense, this, is true; an'9, critical mental discipline will ren 0 r In, e ta es upon erse t e sole 
happiness of the world in which we live depend much h f h h b d' l' d h enable a persO:Q. both to know and tell. -William M. : c , arge 0 er us an s Inen, an s e prefers to reo 
I,Ilore on the character of the rising gen~ration of the Thayer. ' ' place his,buttonsand darn'his socks. 
female sex than on the character of our Y0wlg men." Thougb not ciJring much for "functions," she is 
This sentence has the true ring; we would not 

d 0 • fond of participating in the gnmt military manrou' 
modify it at all. Girls are as important factors in LlvinJr Beyon ne s Means. vres, .and rides beside her husband in brilliant cui. 
the problem of ttIe futnre as their male a.ssooiates; , rassier uniform at the splendid reviews. ' 
yea., more important, according to Dr. Alcott. For Upon'the subject o,f living ,beyond one's means, 
this reason their oppOrtunities for mental culture Samuel Smiles, the author of the English work en. 'In each of her, palaces she has a favorite apart
should not be a whit l~ss than those of boys. As titled" Hl)w to Get OP. in thji World," says :II).ent, pleasantly furnished, ':vliere she keeps her 
thorough and extended courses of instructio,n should There is another class of people living 'up to their 'books, her knitting-an Occupation of which she is 
spread a banquet for them as for intellectual explor- means, and often beyon4 them.;~ They desire to be very fQnd-and her music. Here she receives her 
ers of the sterner sex. ' considered" respectable people." They live accord. closest friends, and spends happy hours with her 

When Agesilius, King of Sparta, was asked what ing to the pernicious adage, .. One must do as others husband and children.. Here she conducts her large 
things were most proper for boys to learn, he replied: do'!' They do, not conSider whether they can afford correspondenc!l, being as systematic in this duty as 
"Those wbich they ought to practise when they be. to live up to or beyond their means, but they think in all others. She keeps a djary. The covers of the 
come men." The same is true of girls, if their it necessary to seCure ~ the "reilpect" of others. In :book are locked, a.hd at the end of the ye,ar the 
responsibilities measur~ aslargeiyas those of boys. doing so;' they usually ~rifice tb.eiX own self. respect. ,volume is laid away in ap iron safe. No one but 
Precisely the same rille is to be applied to them, since They regard their dre~s" theires~blishments, th!lir herself, not even the EmperQr, sees these diaries. 
providence will measure them in the near future by , manner o~ living, and tl,ieir observance of fashion as :IIer cheerful spirit is the s'9.nsl;tine of the imperial 
equally grave duties. The beSt education ,poSSible is the So]e tests of respectllbility,iind rank. ,They make family. 
alone suffici~nt for such high and sacred trusts.' an appearance .in the eyes ot: the world, though it ,On one occasion the spiritnal adviser of the yonng , 

It was always true, and it is true to,day, that the may,be entirely hypocritical and fa.lse. Crown Prince was tryilfgto impress on his pupil's 
best educated females (embracing the physical, men_ But they must not seem poor ! They must hide mind the d9CJtrinethat" all men are sin!lerB," The 
tal and moral idea} are best qualified to live nobly 'tJieir poverty by eve,ry effort. They spend their, boy inquired if this doctrine applied to the great 
for God and humanity. It.is a,significant (act th3t money before it is ~ea-run into debt at the ones of the earth &1\ \'\;e11 as to common folk. As
the three Dlodel women of Shakespeare-women of grocer's, the bak~s, the miIliner's,and the butcher's. sured that it did, the young'prince replied: "Well,' 
influence, love,inessand power-are thoroughlyedu- They ~nst entertain t!J,eir fas~ionable "friends" at father may be, but I kJ:1,oW ~hat II).o.ther isn't- i

' 

cated women-Portia, 14iranda and I,mogen. the expense of the shopkeepers. And yet, when mis· At a banquet ,in Gluecksburg the Emperor thuB 
A liberal education will exclude vapid conversation fortune overtakes them, a.nd when the debts have be· closed a speech: i,' The tie that unites me to this 

from female sooiety. Whether just or not, popular come overWhelming, what becomes' ohhe"friends"? province, and binds me more' closely to it than to 
senti~ent claims that there is more of such talk They 8y away and slI1:tn the rilan who is up to his any other of my empire, ts the jewel that sheds its· 
among femQ.les than there is among males. We ears in debt!' ' lustr.e at my Iiide=He-,;. Majesty, the Empress_ 
imagine that it 'is found among both, sexes in exact : Poverty is more than half disarmed by those who· Sprung from thi!j soil, the ideal of the collective vir· 
proportion to their ignorance. ' have the moral cOJ:!.rage to sayj" I can't afford it." tties' of a Germanprincesl.l, 'it is' to her lowe it if I 

If female cult~ is not of a kind calculated to im. Fair-weather friends are of n~ lise whatever, except am ab]e to bear the weighty responsibilities of my 
prove the mind, what can be 'expected! Can men or as an indication of the depth of 'snobbery to which position in a joyful spmt, "-f!)ompiled and condensed 
women gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles? human beings e8.n descend. from the 'June number of The Ladies' Home Journal. 

REMINISCENCES. 

XIX.':"'THE TRIUMPHAL ENTRY, AND WHAT CAME-
OF IT. 

. qur long longed. for delivera.n.ce came, as a ready 
lntimated, on Wednesday morning, August 24, 1870. 
That was to many of us a day never to be forgotten. 
Up ~ eight?r nin~ o'clock of that unpleasantly",et 
mOrDlng, Rlel, 0 Donoghue, Lepine, et 0.1., reIgned 
'and r~led and ,terrorized and feasted and dissipated 
to theIr hearts content, as they had been wont to do 
for the ten months 11lJ!t past; but at that time, or 
th!lreabouts, evelry received a check by some-
thmg more e than the mystic handwriting on 
th~ wIllI of Be1s azzar's palace. 

In the earl;r morning a rumor was said to be afloat 
to the effect that W oJ.Seley and Ais braves were com.' 
in~ up the river with all PO!lBible haste; whereupon 
a few loyal young men, my lion among them, una.ble 
longer to restrain themselves} set out on horseback to 
see if it wer~ really so, and, Iho, tQ greet and' wel
come th~m as our country's long-Jooked.for deliverers. 
'On meetmg the advance,guard, they were instructed 
to" faU inj" and not precede,but accompany them 
to their destination. An hoqr or so before the arrival 
of the troops, a prominent Kildonia.n, whom I recog. 
nized, galloped quickly through ,the village ,and on 
to ~he fort, and then, after a brief halt, galloped back 
as if under the pressure of some excitement. Bis 
erm" n, d;I su,ppo,se, was to warn Ri~h not that "the 
Campbells were coming," but that wolseley and hiB 
soldiers had actually come, and'to advise him and his 
confederates to maKe all, possible haste in making 
'sure of their escape, and to retire into private life. 
Very soon IPter lijs <Jisappe&ra!lce, O'Donogbue gal_ 
loped past, in evident ha.Ste, tQ Dr. Schultz' .buildings, 
where some of the guards had been quartered, and 
who were then despoiling the stores of their counters 
and doors and other movables; and then, with equal 
haste, returning to thE! fort, fol1owedby thOse whom' 
he had war,ned of, conung danger, whereupon a gen.' 
eral stampede took place of' men, mounted a.nd un. 
~ounted, all eager now to leave the fort which they 
ha4 been so eager to enter ten months before. 

The welcome word that the troops had-landed, and 
were marching at that moment througb. the village 
towaId Fort Garry, was broUght me by the late Mr. 
,Benson, of J;'eterooro', of the department of the voy
ageurs and boatmeJ;l. In a very shott time after his 
~ecidedl~ energetic kil~c!, at my door, 1 accomplished 
the pl~asmg task of nallmg to ou~ bell.towe~ a strip 
of whI've cotton, prepared aforetlme, on WhlCh ap~ 
peared in very large letters the word" Welcome," 
a;nd then the bell, Sent us by my friend, Mr. Gibbs. 
of Oshaw&, by my aid, ranf out our doxology with 
all the vim IjJld. emphasis could command. Very, 
frequently did I ring that bell, both before and after 
that hour, but never so joyously as then: The' bell
ri;nging over, I proceeded to the fort, to welcome in 
peI:son t,h,ese new arri vals, making better time in my 
walle thither, despite the ra.in and mud .. than :t ever 
dill before or since, ' 

In attempting a description of the a.pproach of the 
troops to tlie fort and their entrance, I cannot do 
bet.ter than by'quotin~ from a telegraphic despa,teh 
WhlCh Colonel W o~ley forwarded that evening 
to General Lindsay, the chief in command:, "Fort 
~arry, 24th August, 1~70.-It rained ~eavily' last 
mght. Landed early thlS for~noon at POllit Douglas, 
and march~ about. two miles to th,is 'place. 
Upon reachmg ,tl~e vIllage the inhabitants said 
RIel was still in the fort and intended resistance. 
Could see guns mounted on the bastions and gate
wa;r ; adva.nced with due precaution, and f01\nd that 
Riel and his banditti h8.d just 'left. Some of his 
counsellors while Cl3C8Ping were arrested by our skir
mishers, al,ld have sin~ bee:Q. released, Large stores 
of amm~ition, numeroUJI loaded mURkets and sev· 
~r;U fi~ldpieees foup.d. ~ave been welcomed by ~he 
mhabltants as their dehverer from the oppresslon 
and plunder to which they have, been subjected for 
months past." This" tnu'mphal entry" was not at
tended oy sllch "pomp an4citcumstanee'" as we have 
read of in history; tlie rain feU too fast, our native 
mud, so celebrated for its adhesiveness and slippery. 
ness, was too abounding, and the loyal PC9ple, who 
were aware of what was about to take place, were 
tod few anll too widely !?C8ttered for that; but never 
w~ a military entry effected, on however large a 
~le, that, was more heartily welcomed than was 
this, and all the more as it was not attended by the 
slaying of any of the brav~ men who had come so 
far to secure our country's deli verance. 

WolselE\y's description of the Fort Garry of 1870 
may not be uninteresting, and especially as it, like 
many a I!1uch stronger hold, has vanished from the 
face of the earth; ." The upper Fort Garry pro'per is 
a rectangIllar buildIng about ~ yards by 85 m ex· 
tient, The original fort was built in 1840, and en· 
larged to its present size about 1850. It has a stone wall 
about ten fee.t high, with circular bastions pierced for 
guns. It ~tand~ at the ...angle formed by the jnnction 
of the Asslnabome and. Red Rivers j the site IS pretty 
and commands a beautifu,1 view of the prairie on all 
s~dlls." All tbat remains oI the fort to-day is the 
high arched gate\yay; on the top of which cannon 
were forlllerl 'placed. His deserlption of the little 
~llage of 1870, which is to-dar a city 
of over 30, may not be out 0 place: 
" I should say there are about fifty hO,uses in all ; 
there are a few stores, but &Tog-shops are the prin
cipal feature of the place, and for the last two mghts 
(Au!!UBt 24 and 25) these saloons have reaped a 
!jch ~est.. Voyageurs, half· breeds and Indians, 
ill all stages of dtunkenness. and quarrelling, made 
the place a very pandemomUDl. ,But few soldiers 
WeM drinking to any extent after the first night, arid 
a stron~ picket, to patrol the village, W\loS kept up 
-every m~ht till everything waS quiet." This is indeed 
a dark pIcture, and yet not overdrawn in the least, 
as I sorrowfully obs~rved. It was most distressing 
for me to see, on that first night especially, so many 
of these D:len-soldiers, voyageurs and Indians-who 
had abstained from all intoxlcants so advantageously 
to themselves and the entire force, now so crazeO. 
with the vile stuff they were· buying at very ,high 
rates from ,these abolllinable rum.shops, as to be 
actually rolling a,lid fighting in the miry mud·h91es 
of Winnipeg, This dreadful revelry, and worse than 
beastly conduct, was soon, I am hapP! to say, cheeked 
by the exercise of the authority of Col. Wolseley in 
command of the troops, and o( ,th~ governor of the 
Hudso,n Bay CoII!pany, now Sir Donald A. Smith,' 
who acted as,m8.gIBtrate by authority of the govern. 
ment of AssinibOia, which was not yet superseded by 
the establishment of our Canadian Government. Such 
scenes contrasted very unfavorably and s~estively 
with those descrihed by CoL W o18eley in his official, 


